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?EBfi WEATUEB ALLOWS STOWS.''•

4nd
Atoit The Same FrWav Moraidi- 

Naviiation Closed.
, Extreme cold weather has followed tbe 

storms for tbe past week, the thermometer 
in Salisbury registering two degrees below 
 era Monday night and about tbe game 
mark TuursdaT .night. Snow fell to the

WILL BENEFIT SALISBURY.

New Diamond StiU Telephone Rites .For
Virginia Connections Inaoinraled

February 1st
The Diamond State Telephone Co. in 

augurated a card of reduced rates for long 
distance connections from points on the 
Eastern Shore of Virgiuia to Salisbury 
February 1st. that should, greatly benefit

depth of about $ fi/ches Monday and' also the local mqrojbaots and wholesale houses. 
Y/edneeday night about 5 inches. Naviga- Previous to tbe above'date'the towns affec 
tion is completelY closed, the Bay uml ted had.telephon* connections'with Po-.-o- 
riverw being froten solid. An ojHter fam- moke over tbe Diamond State Go's lines, 
Jne threatens Baltimore as since the tie-up and tbe Pocomoke Telephone Com- 
of tbe Bay steamboats very few shucked i pany's wires from tbe State line dividing 
oysters are going, idto that market. All | Maryland and Vlrigma. At the time the

stock

her

Po<xftnolje connection wan cut off by tbe 
Diamond State C'o.

Tbe Diamond Rtat* Ckv has nolPoromoke 
connection, the telephone busies* of that 
town being rnonu|K>lired by tbf Pocoinoke 
Co . tbe town commissioners of I'oromoke 
haviug refused the Diamond State C'o. a 
franchise. From DOW on Icnn distance 
connections from I'oro.noke will bo coiifln- 
i-d to the lines controlled by the I'oromoke 
Telephone Co. Worrester county, or the 
nmjor port. !M coverod by I he Voconioko 
I'D., with tbe exception of 8now Hill, uud' 
it |ioitinu of Kciiiiernet county in also reach 
ed liy them. No exclusive franchises arc 
en joyed by them however, except lit 1'oco- 
iiiokv City. Hy the new nrrauKruienl of 
the Diniuoud Htnte Co. Salisbury "ill have 
long-distance connect ions with inanj 
points not reached by 1'ocomoke

Lnt-t «eek tbe lJocoiuoKe Co. u.skeil of the 
City Council of Salinbury n frunchino to 
install a p>ay stmion. Permission to (It 
this tins licit yet lu-eil K r°hted

I uder the date of Januarr :«lth . I'.H):.^ 
Claiborue i the Diamond State Co. sent out thu follow 

ing circular letter to its Virginia stations:
iu Baltimore 
both foreign

  '1 he Diamond Htate Telephone Com puny 
which owns the Atlantic & Onaiicock Tele- 
pboiie Companies of Virginia, operating 
liues to tbe following places, namely:

the Captahin of oyster bjonts in^the barlKjr j new SalUbnry rates went into effect tbe 
are holding their stocK "for higher f 
Demand is strong and tile poorest' 
had reacbed'ft.OO Thursday. "  '--  ,-

The great fleet ot about ' thirty-five 
iteatnera <ot the Bnltimure. Clipwrpeako mid 
Atlantic Railway Company, is practically 
paralyzed. Tbe steamer Virginia remains 
tied up at her wharf in Kalisbur>, where 
she is ice bound. '1 he ice in the river is 
in many places more than ti feet diM>]>

At I'la i borne the steamer Cambridge luid 
quite a serious tiuiu reaching her Irunlm^ 
Bu tula v afteruooti. Kho left Hnltiiuore nt 
10 o'clock thnt morning unl everything 
went all right.uutil within 5011 i.r (KX) yards 
from Clailmrne whurf. when she run into 
ice It- inches to two feet, iind in many 
cases it was piled cake upon cuke to H 
height of  ) or ."> ft'i-t Here the Meiimer 
became wedged in nud could pot be extri 
cated Hhe was from about \.'M o'clock to 
t> iu reaching her pier ur.d roiiid do sotber 
only after a Inrge force of men with me* 
and saws were put to work fulling away 
tbe ice from around nud iu front* of tbe 
bout. Hbe still remains at 
wharf.

Only two boats arrived 
Thursday and tboy were 
vessels.

Kleven oysteruieu are dying of cold and 
starvation on an Immense marsh nearly 
five tuilex west of l>eal's Island, iu Honier- 
»et county. They are tbe crews of eight 
ninall tonging and scraping craft that ven 
tured in those desolate waters on Monday. 
January '_'S, since which date they have 
been froten in without provisions, water 
or fuel, and have undoubtedly been the 
victims of such horrors an proved tbe end 
of Sir John Franklin. An ice-boat wtat 
sent to their rescue Friday. A worse po 
sition could not be conceived of in Chesa 
peake Bay.and for days residents of Deal's 
Island have been forced to witness the 
signals of dUtrewi and remain powerless to 
render aid.

A telephone message to Salisbury at six 
o'clock on Friday said that tbe ice boat 
Annapolis bad run aground in Hooper* 
Straits, The oystermen are in eight boats. 
In au effort to soften the ice tbe marsh 
grass wa« set on fire Friday, but tbe ex 
periment was a failure. It is expected 
that tbe let) boat will b« afloat by midnight, 
when she will at ouce make an effort to 
proceed to the rescue.

Monday afternoon last tbe west-bound 
pajisenger train from Berlin to Clail>orne 
on tbe B.C.and A.Ry.,consisting of engine 
baggage car,smoker aud pawieuger coach 
was moving slowly, near Eaatou. when
suddenly one ot tbe rails broke into 10 or j are {rom i> 0(.OI110 iC e City, and as tue Coin- 
113 pieces, throwing the tender, baggage j p)luy ha(i flhured out a rate that would

ORDERED BALLOTS FOLDED TWO WAYS,

First Tntinonv Taken la The Fiat Co* 
f ressionil District Contest

The Drat testimony in tbe contested elec 
tion case in, the First Congressional Dis 
trict between Hon. William H. Jackson 
aud Mr. Thomas A. Smith was taken last 
Saturday afternoon before Mr. James B. 
Carr, Kxarainer, at the office of Mr. John 
C. Rose, who, with Mr Robert P. Graham, 
represents Mr. Jackson, Messrs. Alonto L. 
Miles and Arthur P. Qorman Jr.. appear 
ing for Mr. Smith. Only one witness Mr. 
George VV. King, of tbe George W. King 
Printing Company, primers ol tbe sample 
and official ballots tor Somerset county- 
was examined. Mr. King testified that the 
printing and folding of tbe ballots was 
done under the directions of Mr. Quinu. of 
Crisfleld, whose instructions were that 
the ballots for tbe First,Second,Fourth aud 
Fifteenth precincts of the county should 
lie so folded at the l>ottoni as to cover the 
unines of the three congressional candi 
dates tbe last three uamefc on tbe ballot. 
Mr. King said thnt Mr. Quiun gave no 
ronsmis tor such folding of the ballots, but 
Mr Hose contends that (lie Denim rats ol 
the-e precincts were informed of the fold, 
while the Kepnlilirnns were uot. nud that 
the tmllnt. when unfolded, us it naturally 
would be. would not show the names of 
the I'oiiRrPwionnl candidates. All the pre 
cinct"- iiDijied were Republican precincts.

.Mr. King s<ii 1 «!*<> tbiit .r>UOof the sample 
lialluts were folded with the lower fold, 
nnd WXl were not so folded. Copies of 

[ Ixith kinds ol ballots one with the lower 
fold and one without  were filed with the

not have printed tbe ballots a» they were 
printed.

Additional interest was given to tbe 
contest Thursday by the announcement 
that a number of tbe ballot boxes in the 
counties, notably (Somerset and Worcester, 
wbere charges ot fraud and trickery bare 
been made by Mr. Jackson and < vigorously 
denied by Mr.Smith, will be opened. In 
asmuch as the contest is being conducted 
under authority of Cangretw, no State is- 
sues are involved. Congress is the sole 
Judge ot the qualifications of its members, 
and iu right to have the ballot bozos open 
ed and tbe ballots recounted is unquestion 
ed.

Following are tbe places, and dates upon 
which testimony for Mr. Jacknou wiU be 
taken noxt week:

February 0 Princess Anue.
February 7 Kastou.
February 10 Cambridge.
February 1M Centreville.aud Snow Hill.

Organ For New Trinity Church.
A pipe orgnu for tho new $W),(XH) church 

donated by ex-CJovernor nnd Mrs. E. K 
Jackson to the Trinity Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Hontti. this ritv, was purchased 
this weok by Mrs. Jackson through 1'rof. 
\V. I' ]I)ashinll from the famous Hook- 
Hnstin^s Company, the builders of the five 
mimurl St. Louis ICxposition nrgau, the 
greatest iu the world, mil a niirnlKir of 
other well known instruments. Hook-Hns- 
ings tire the oldest or^an builders in the 
United Htates. niid^they'make nothing but 
Hrst-class instriiineiils

The ortfau ordered for 'Irinity Church 
is to he finished hi old Flemish oak, the 
Haine as the trimmings of the church, find

Acuomack C-H..V*.
Atlantic.
A«*owom»n.
Alm*hou*c.
Bloxoin.
BullbeKK*r.
Blo->mlown,
Caihville.
Cheiconneuex,
Dougherty.
Kvtn'i Wharf,

Gripe. 
Grot on. 
Goiratha . 
Hallwood.

Manh Market. Va. 
Metompkin, 
Modfstowd. 
Melfa. 
MeaottKe. 
Me*r*.
Ne.« Church. 
MeuoaH. 
Oak, Hall.
Oak Hall. R. R. Sta. 
Onancock 
On ley, 
Par kale v, 
PonUon. 
Rue.
tSavageville. 
San lor J, 
Sllva.
Slnnlckion. 
Saxe*l»land. 
Taglev.
lempeiaoceville. 
W*ch*pre**ue. 
Wlahartt.

examiner. Mr. King said nlso that hewns ' will tiu 14 feet high. 1'i feet wide aud S 
iu.ttructe<l tirprint the rule Hue under the j feet deep. It will contain NIK) pipes and 
nsuie of Mr. Higgins (an elector) much j will fit in the arch at the Livis'ion street 
heavier than the other lines Also, that ] side of the pulpit, It will have 'M stops 
he rendered the whole bill for the sample ' including oil the accessories divided into 
and official ballots to the Supervisors of j 
Section for Somerset county, but was sub 
sequently ordered by tbe president of the 
board to render separate, bills. 

Asked by-Mr. Kose if tbe printing of the
ballots had ooen left to his discretion aoos 
to afford tbe voters the best possible op 
portunity to mark their ballots according 
to their intention, Mr. King said he would

two niauiiels. nnd will be operated by a 
water-motor, connected with the "town 
stand pipe, lu addition to tbe ordinary 
arrangement of a regular organ of this 
type. It will have a net of ruoliau pipes. 
A pretty and delicate stop, tbe obou, will 
also be included. It in desired to have the 
organ ready for tbe church to 
tiy May 1st.

be opened

Horntown 
Homey. 
Hunting Creek, 
Jtnlrin* Bridge 
L,ocu»tv!llc. 
Locuot Mount, 
Lee Moot 
Mappaville.

Wishes to anuounce, that on and after 
February 1st, 1905, they will give to their 
patrons lu Virginia, from the above named 
points, tbe advantages of a reduced rate 
to Salisbury, Md.

This change is made from tbe fact that 
we have no telephone connection with Po 
comoke City, (being unable to obtain   
franchise from that town) and for the pur 
pose of giving our subscribers a commercial 
centre that will be able to supply their 
needs equally a« well a* Pocomoke City.

We Und that, tbe freieht and express 
rates are the same from Salisbury as they

car and passenger coach off tbe track. A 
special waf behind the passenger train but 
was stopped by train order in time to pre 
vent any collision. A report that some of 
tbe passengers were injured we are in-' 
formed is not true and the account given 
in the Baltimore papers troin ICaston cor 
respondents are grossly exaggerated.

Suffering among the poorer classes iu 
Salisbury has beguu and in response Ho a 
oumUef of appeals, Mayor Harper called , 
a meeting of the City Council, to meet , 
tbe citireus, Monday, to take steps to reli 
eve tbe need. Two committees were ap 
pointed, one to assist the distressed, the 
other to solicit funds. The members of the 
flint committee were MewirH. H. H. Hitch. 
and Clarence Brewiugtou.CiryCouDcihuen; 
O. Edward Herman, Frank M. Gunby, E. 
K. Twillev and Ernest Nicbols. On the 
second committee were. Mayor Harper, B. 
Frank Kfnnerly and L. W. Guuby. Be 
tween 60 and 100 cases of distress have 
been attended to. Many have helped in 
a financial way but the first named com 
mittee has spent, more money thau the sec 
ond has collected. Mayor Harper, through

apply to Pocomoke City, if we bad that 
coui>ection. we will use this rate aud ap 
ply it to all Salisbury connections. 

Your Salisbury rate is  
Your Pocomoke rate would be  
From this date use your Pocomoke City 

rate tor all Halsbury connections."
Diamond State telephone Company. 

W.H.Uaker.Uen.Mgr.

OFFICERS OF D, M. & Y. RY. CO.

S. M. Prevosi President  WHUrd Thomson 
| Second la Command.
' At the offlicen of Bcott & Co. in Wil- 
I iningtou, Del.,at noon Thursday the stock 

holder*, of the uew Maryland, Unlaware 
and Virginia Hallway Company held a 
meeting and effected a permanent organi 
zation. The officers electee! were:

President B.M. Prevost,of Philadelphia, 
third vice-president of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

VIce-President Capt. Willard Thomson, 
of WilmiuRtoii.

OOOOOOOOOOCM oooooooooooooo

Harper R Taylor's
GREAT BEDUCTION

Cash Sale.
i111111

llnrlnn O. Boott.of WiliuinR-

The Courier, wishes to tbauk all who ha.ve \ Secretary James K. McClure, ofl'blla- 
oontrlhuted to the fund. Many cases of \ delptla. 
attempted I in poult ion agalntit tbe com 
mittee* have beeu found. Every cane IK 
strictly looked into aud all deoorving aid
 re helped, but union* persons applying
  re found to IKS worthy they are refused.

On JANUARY 21st. w« will inaugurate and continue in force 
until and including FEBRUARY llth, one of the greatest Cash 
Reduction sales ever seen in Salisbury. This sale is madeTiec- 
essary on account of tbe big stock of Fall and Winter goods 
bought for our regular lines, and for the Christmas holidays, 
and now

StocK Must be Deduced,
and to show our good faith and make the sale more attractive, 
we have decided to let the cut extend to EVERY LINE OF 

I GOODS IN THE STORE, and when yon consider that more 
than one-half of this stock has co < e to us direct from tbe man 
ufacturers within the past 60 or 90 davs, you can appreciate 
just what great Bargains you will get. Here are some samples 
of the slaughter :

AU Watches Reduced JO per Cent 
All Diamonds in stock Reduced 10 per Cent 
AU Silver Goods Reduced 20 per Cent

Reduced 20 per Cent 
Reduced 20 per Cent

TreaKurer 
ton.

Dlrector-i H. M. 1'revort, (Japt. Willard 
rtioinxuu. Johu I'. Ureeu. firnt vlce-preHi- 
detit of th« PeunttylvHiila Huilrund; Raniuel

Auyoue \«lnhluK to i-outritmte to ttiih Iiuid ' uen , founli vit-e-preBident of tho PeuuKyl- 
iijov pldce the money lu the bauds of Muy- vuuiii lUiilruad

of

Robert (Jiissatt of tlie 
Pfiimiylvaulu; Maj. J. H. Ulbbs of Bnltl- 
uiure; CouKresstuan Hlrnui H. Hurton, 
Lewes, Pol: Dr. Charles H. 
WiUilttV H. Bodey, NIrboliiH 1'. Uond und 
Archilmlil H Taylor. uil of Hnltimore ; 
Ramuol Huncroft, Jr.. nnd Henry I'. Hcott, 
of

or Harper.

 Mr. wud Mr». W. J. DowuiiiK »"<! Mr- 
'Saf WlllluniB, who returned from tlu>|r 
trip South Friday of Intit week, Hpent n 
luoHt Uellghtful two weekK. 1'hoy \ ihited 
Huvuiiniih nnd Brunswick, (Ju., Jiickxoii- 
rlllo and Bt. Auguhtiuu, Kloridii, whori- I 
tlioj"visited tho fiiinoUK ornune xrovos mid JmlKti I'lirkor. n( Now York, lius rei-uiv- | 
the OHtriob tn nu They nlwi went to thu «d » i!iiiu|iliiui«ut from tlie Oxford Disiill- ; 

,. .11 »> i»i i i inn Ciinipiiiiy. of Knltlmoro, they hnvlii(; ATiiioml-Oaytoni.i lu-nc-li on tho M-.t-ldn , 1U71101 , J^,,. ,,!,  tlielr l.itost prodm't 
( oant to witueHK tho iiiitotnolillB ri»n>H. < »n ' i>urki>r Itvr- ThiH whiskey IH nlmnlutoly 
their returu they Htojiped ut l'uter»l>urK iiure. mid i^ fur Kiiporior t<i tbe 
nnd Hti-hiiioud, Va., and vinitod llie niiiiiy i liquor*. Thoir mlvorlUenioiit Hppwirn 
venortK iif inure*), in tliut vicinity.- iiiiulhorcolninj).

Afl docks 
All Jewelry
No jugKline of figures on these goods. Look at the original 

selling tag and take off the discount. The difference is your 
gain. Besides the above, we will have during this sale

A Bargain Counter,
on which will be Jewelry. Clocks, Watches, Silverware and a 
hundred mpre things, which will be SOLD REGARDLESS OF 
COST, being goods carried over trom last season. Goods are 
new designs, but we want their room and the advantage is 
yours. Come early and get a first pick. There will be no re 
duction during this sal-? on Fountain pens.

Harper 8 Taylor,
LEAVING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

\alisbury, Maryland.
X)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(XXXXXX}iOO

-*OvtThe Old*- <*In The New*

To keep pace with the progress of the times, we 
have decided to discontinue some of our old lines. 
Those that have been found wanting must be clean 
ed out in order to give us room for ::::::

WE WEB & BETTEB GOODS

One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." We of 
fer these goods in all leathers at $3.00 per pair. 
Others ask $tt.f><) and $4.00 for the same shoe.

Another line to be discarded is the "American 
Girl," in all leathers, at $2.00 per pair. Ask for 
them anywhere else and you must pay $2.50.

"THE ^CBOSSETT"
willjn1 our leading $8.f)0 and $4.00 shoe a shoe 
that we will guaranteed to be the superior of any 
shoe ever ottered in this town at the same priee.
_ "Our women's $2.50 leader in the future will be made es- 
prcUlly for us, and will be fur superior to anything we have ever 
shown Other new lines added which are well worth vour in 
spection. Call and see our line of Dorsch's shoe!* for men only.

conmni
Successors to R. LEE WALLER & COMPANY
R. LEE WALLER : : : : ;

oooooooooooooooooooooooooot

Ledgers
Day Books
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers
Daters
Typewriters
and Office Supplies
in general at
close prices.

We want to supply your 
office needs, end will

make it worth while for 
you to deal with us.

»•«•••••••*»••*•••••••*••

WhatWe 
Stand For

I! Leonard ^
, Slate, Bookseta.

SALISBURY, MD.

Yon know what tbe name "Tiff 
any" stands for in tbe jewelry tr«4* ,

You know what tbe n*m« of \ 
"Knox" or "Dunlap" niesns i» i 
bat.

You know whst a bo* 9# S*»l- ' 
Hsrdi is to tbe ladies.

You know what tbe name of ! 
"Worth" signifies in a Paris ROWB.  

They sll mesn tbe At>/WJ/5A»W- ' ' 
ard of excellence, and therefore | [ 
coat a little more

That's Exactly What," ElMardo
Cigars Mean

"

They're tbe very highest  tandard 
of Havana and Seed CifEira. mode 
of selected vDelta kbcjo tobacco, > 
and bv skilled workmen oalv-  

PAUL E. WATSON
303 Mill .1., Siltoton 

»»  »  »    »*  »» » *   
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That Girl
at the telephone exchange 
will help you to get your 
painting done quick by 
giving you phone 191. 
That's me tlie al 
ways-ready painter.

John Nelson,
Practical <Palnter. 
Phone J9t.

DoYevWIsbCisli 
For Your Farm?

AnDly to m*. I have *otd mtajr farm*
•Ite^Uhcra twvc tailed to •••<* • Ml*. 
There i** m*n Mumewher* under UM*UO 
to whom I can M!) your l*rm. Cove to 
me. day or nlf hi. at «• Cutdra Ave.. 
my rcMde»ce »»d place of bnsiM*** I 
h»»e thouMnd* ol customer* I have call 
ed on per*on*lly. ia MO*t rvety »t*U.
•ad done ballot** with tfecm. Have *oW 
more (armittun anymaaon tbeKsMcnt
 hore during the Uitilx month*. Phone 
(No. 319) In nr re*ldeuce. My clerk or 
I will wait on you *t *ny hour. I mike 
no ch*rgt II11*11 to cell your Una-

DR. J. UCC WOODCOCK,
FARM •MOKCM, 

406C«mden Av«,. SalUbvry. M4.
Telephone 319, *,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCIOOOO

»»»»»f»»»*•»•»»»»»••»»»»

:!DR, ANNIE F,GOLLEY,i
DENTIST,

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

m

,.1M:xui!&''j{ e^-Wb*

iii'. 'xi1»i('-;^'t£L^ii'^SiBiy^ .,
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STATE.
A movement is now on foot to place a 

tight boose in tbe Puoomoke Bound. This 
has been badly needed for some tioe. •

_JDbe authorities at £ort Deposit hays, 
pureaased the water works In that town 
for 414.000 and they will Issue bonds for 
the purchase money and for the improva- 'aVesAs ol the plabt. ----- ———- -

The next amaual meeting of the Penin 
sula Horticultural Society will be held in 
Cbestertown. Mr. Janet 8. Harris, of 
Still Pood, was elected president of tjhe 
society at its meeting In Stafford, Del.

TbeOooioaisstonws of Cambridge recently 
e0ectejra» brjananee pensHdag the play- 
is* ofcard gaasesior wages, aqd there has 
b*sasK»* Apprehension that progressive 
eaehre parties at which prises are offered 
to the persons winning tbe most games 
are included in the list of gambling seae-

m .

Jadg* Parker, of Raw York, has receiv 
ed a compliment from UN Oxford Distill 
ing Company, of BaWmor*. they having 
named after him their latest product— 
Parker Rye. This whiskey Is absolutely 
pvre, and is far superior to the average 
liqnors. Their advertisement ^appears In 
another colaaut. '

A bold (sag of thieves are again plying 
their trade i» Kaston. Tnesday night 
the boarding boos* of Mr. Biles Lane was 
entered and fro of the boarders—Mr. 8.J. 
Travers and Mr. John Lejrraff—relieved of 
money. The thieves entered the sleeping 
apartment* on the second floor and took 
five 910 notes from the nants pockets of 
Mr. Legraff and three 130 gold pieces from 
the other.

Mr. Qeorxe P. Hendrickson killed his big 
hog last Saturday afternoon and it weigh 
ed 656 Ibs. The bog wan brought to town 
Thursday and placed in Mr. a Hicks' shed 
and scores of persons visited the pen to see 
the 1>1R nnimnl. Th«re wer« ntmut !W per 
sons who thought they could guess hia 
weight and invested a dollar each in the 
contest. Mr. Wilbur Morris guessed with 
in ^pound of his correct weight and won 
the hog. Butcher C. W. Copper killed the 
big animal while at least a hundred pnople 
watched the performance. He weighed 
634 alive. Kent NBWH.

Tbe new Ualem Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Pooomoke City wan dedicated 
last Sunday January 28, Rev. L. E. Poole, 
pastor. The dedicatory sermon was 
preached by Rev. Dr. A. W. Lightbourue. 
Mr. Joseph W. Powell, of BufT«lo. N. Y., 
made addresses morning and evening and 
otherwise took an active part in tbe ex 
ercises ot the day. The cburrh is built of 
Pompeian brick, and iiuriiiouuted by a 
tower. Tbe extreme length of tbe building 
is UD feet and its width is 00 feet. The 
main audience room is OOxftG feet, the 
Sunday-school rooiu 40x40 feet aud tbe iu- 
fant room Ui feet In width. These rooms 
when thrown together, will seat over ftOO 
people. The cost of tbestuctur* wa«$!5,UOO 
most of which has already been subscribed.

iraf*bf the
!j£b^|rhosfehtthe 

hblkUys'Tff'tbe^Jllflii Wl 
CfcajcU* 3f. .Qfifihjpjt, on bis farm near 
"West Pttlns. Mo., bos been"the moot 
talked about man bi tbe town for the 
Jtatt JGor J&jrs because he jot the baat 
of a borse trader to a"•'boss""swap?' 
says a West PUfaa. vMb.) cofrfcspoMtent 
of tbe .Kansas Clt) Star. Tbe story is 
told all the way from West Plains to 
the Arkansas st*£e Uns) tMDaase aten- 
d<Mpot F$f Jr^Afirbeat'Ot a berse 
ttader 14 a" gftater tftrb M .the eyes ot 
the Osark mouniilneejr trfsji the Vfcto- 
rious general of * Japanecii army.'

One1 flay while. Congressman Oochran 
was UNspectlnf fruit trees In bis or 
chard tbe horse trader came along driv 
ing a pair of fairly good Ipokiig anl- 
mala, Thia dealer in horseflesh is 
known all over southern Missouri aa 
tbe beat "swapper" in tbe country. Up 
to tbe time be met Congressman Coch 
ran be bad never been "skinned In • 
trade," to use the vernacular of tbe 
borse trader.

"Congressman, how'll you swap that : 
gray mare o' youfn for this boss here 
on tbe off side?" bantered tbe horse 
trader after tbe usual greetings bad 
been exchanged. ] 

For some time tbe congressman bad 
wanted to dispose of tbla horse, and 
here was a chance.

"How much will you give me to 
boot?" inquired Cocbran.

"Five dollars, and we'll swap hoof 
and hide," was the answer of the horse 
trader.

"You're traded with," came the quick 
response from the Fourth district con 
gressman.

A boy employed on the farm brought 
thr frrny nv»rt» from tbr> IKIHI while the 
horse trader took the harness from the 
animal which the congressman had 
Just acquired. Then the money consid 
eration In the deal was paid, and Con- 
gressmaVt Cochran had made his first 
deal In horseflesh. The horse trader al 
tered the harness und "booked up" the 
gray mare with his remaining horse. 
With a pleasant adieu he drove away, 
while everybody about the Cochran 
farm was leaning over the fence 
watching for the fun which was nurr 
to come. The team had goat- scarcely 
forty nxls Before tbe gray mare balked. 
Nothing could move her. Neither en 
treaties nor abuse would Induce the nn- 
Imul to proceed. The horse trader 
swore, and after exhausting every 
known remedy to make tbe mare move 

he returned to CongresHman Cocli-

^| HOUHHOLD GMES. * 

I? JfeWH.fi If SiB^nTM Sim
/' wtf: - -^p fcWWJBH *  ' .-

Hard to atteM to.aoaaebold dntiss with 
a constantly aching back. A woman should 
not have a bad back, and she woeld'at if 
the kidneys were welL

Doan's Kidney Pills maks well the kid 
neys.

Burs la a Salisbury woman who endorses 
thli claim:

Mrs. 3. J. Redden, who lives a< 
or street, says: "I have and' aidnay trou 
ble for four or five years. I caught cold and 
it settled in my kidneys and caused in 
flamation. I have been so bad at times 1 
wss compelled to stop wotk aa I conW not 
attend to1 my household duties. I had been 
subject to bolls every year in the spring 
or some time during tbe summer. 1 used a 
great many^remedies for my kidneys and 
wore plasters but wltho&t permanent relief 
I saw Uoan's Kidney Pills advertised and 
got a box at White * Leonard's drag store,

I had not taken them more than a week 
before I noticed their good effects 
when I had finished the hex, I was very 
much improved. I oan recommend Uoan's 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers from kid 
ney troubles. For tbe boils or i 
with which I was troubled i tried Doan's 
Ointment and found that it is all it is 
claimed to be."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. 
Foster-Mllbourn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take 
no other.

JAUFOMIA, -y.

' TUT ila Pimjlti|jtr
LgtsforSq/e

Wvw?'&$ ' ' If

The Pennsylvania Railroad 
aii arranged a personally conducted ' tour 

through California, to leave flew .Kork, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington 
on February 16 by the "Golden Oat* Spe 
cial," composed ''^exclusively of Pullman 
parlor-smoking, 'dining, drawing- room 
sleeping compartment, and observation 
cars, returning by March 81. This special 
train will be ran over the entire root*. 
The beat hotels will oe used where extend 
ed stops are made, bat the train will be 
at the constant demand of tbe party.

Round -trip tickets covering all necessary 
expenses, |B75 from all points on Pennsyl 
vania Railroad except Pittsburg, from 
which point the rate will be 1870.

For itineraries and farther information 
apply to ticket agents; C. Btadds, Eastern 
Passenger Agent, Baltimore District, Bal 
timore, Md. ; B. M. Newbold, Passenger 
Agent Southeastern District, Washington 
D. C. ; Thomas B. Watt, Passenger Agent 
Western District, Pittsbnrg.Pa. ;or address 
George W. Boyd General Passenger Agent, 
Philadelphia.

ll
One on Of vision Street. 50x9Z 
-feet.

Three on Madison Street, SOx 
84 ft. Price from J75 to |100.

One on Madison Street, with 
dwelling. Price $625.

All on Easy Terms. Apply to

Merrill Morris,
Salisbury. Md.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishinfe Undertaker

. ..EM BALM IN O...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Graye 
Vaults kept In sfoci:

Only one remedy in the world that 
at once stop ilchnees of the skin in 
part of the body; Doans Ointment, 
any drug store, 50 cents.

PIMEHURST, N, C.

will
any

At

Reil Estate Traisfers.
The real estate transfers recorded in tbe 

Clerk's office last week were as follows:
Samue A. Ball from William C. Dixon 

and wife, lot on Poplar street, consider a 
tionf450.

Belle Howard and Bertha E: Howard 
from Andrew J. Phillips, lot in Hebron 
cor.r.'d«r2'.ioii ?700.

William J. Venables fiom Louis N. Wil 
son and otbera, tract in Barren Creek dis 
trict oontaiuing 150 acres, consideration
tuoo.

James M.Bea'jchamp from Noah R.Clark 
and wife, tract in Dennis district contain 
ing 15 acres, consideration $1.

Margaret M. Larmer from Patty A.Brit- 
tfngham and husband, lot on North Divis 
ion street,consideration $450.

Elizabeth Aune Phoebus from Levin P. 
I'hoeliiiH, lot in Alien, coosideration $200.

William B. TilRhaian Company from 
Juhn T. Kills, executor and trustee, lot on 
Pearl street, consideration 1200.

Hick's Forecasts For February.
The first regular storm period of tbe 

month in ceutial on the 3rd, covering tbe 
1st to tbe Oth. During a storm period, 
the first thing to be expected IH a change 
to warmer In the western parts of the 
country. Tbe barometer logins to fall at 
tbe same time and in the same section*. 
These conditioQM begin to move eastward, 
and clondinesH HOOD appeant over wide 
areas, followed by precipitation and

OD
ran nnd demanded bin money bnck and 
the return of his horse.

"Not much." answered Cochran. "In 
tbe words of David Harum, 'Do others 
as others would do you. nud do It
f UBt.' "

BAN ON THE NUMBER 13.

By the 8th and ttth all the foregoing 
phenomena of the first storm period will 
nearly or quite so disappeared, except the 
cold in the eastern States. Change to 
warm and falling barometer, followed by 
return to cloudiness and rain and snow 
will again be advancing from western 
pan*. On and touching the 8tb and 9th 
look for rains, with electrical storms pro 
bable, especially southward.

Tbe next storm period is central on the 
14tb, extending from tbe I2tb to the 16th. 
The passage of regular winter storm con 
ditions, fruro west to east in progressive 
order, may be counted on at. this penod. 
First, February rains, turning to snow 
and sleet squalls, winding up with rising 
barometer and cold wave.

Tbe Ittb 20th and 21st will bring general 
and very active winterstorma. Tbe first 
stages of these storms will be warm and 
tropical  rains wltb lightning and thunder 
especially on and touching tbe 21st. But 
in quick order look tor change to colder 
with blisxardous visitations from went and 
aorth. Decided cold will spread eastward 
behind progressive itoims.

Tbe last storm period for February runs 
from the 26th into March. On and 
touching the 27tb and 28tb, growing change 
to falling barometer, warmer and cloudi 
ness will merge Into wide-spread rains, 
fringed on the west and northwest tan 
gs nU by sjnow.higb winds and much colder.

State of Oblo City of Toledi, I
Lucas County. ( "" 

Frjink J. ( beney make* oath that he U 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cbeney
* Co., doing business in tbe City of Tole 
do, County and Btate aforesaid, and that 
said firm wiU pay tbe sum of one hundred 
dollars for each and every caae of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of Uall'i 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cbeney. 

Hworn to roe and subscribed In my pren-
••OS, this day of December, A. D. 1886. 

A. W. Qleason,
Notary Public. 

flail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,* 
and acts directly on tbe blood and mucuui 
surfaces of tbe system. Send for testi 
monial* free.

V. 3. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O. 
Bold by all druggists Tfic. 
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

"Hoodoo" Stricken From Orescon 
Railroad'* Train Schedule.

Because of the number of fatal acci 
dents to trains bearing the unlucky 
No. 13 orders have been Issued on the 
mountain division of tbe Oregon Rail 
road and Navigation company which 
strikes that number from the train 
sheet, says a special dispatch from 
Portland, Ore., to the St. Louis lie- 
public. The tragic death of Conductor 
Charles F. Brown of Kamela In No 
vember was the climax.

The last train order signed by Con 
ductor Brown on that fatal trip was 
order No. 13, which he received at 
Blngham Springs and which In the 
usual jovial manner be at first refused 
to sign for, telling the dispatcher to 
change tbe number. After a few jok 
ing words over tbe wires with the dis 
patcher Conductor Brown took the or 
der and in delivering a copy of It to 
Engineer Peter Thelsen said in fun:

"That's a bad one. Pete. Look at the 
number and then look out." / 

It was the last order Brown received. 
It being..a "meet order" on train No. 1 
at Meachem. ______.

In Winter Tine.
Pull cubit deep the earth Is hid
Beneath Us fleecy coverlid;
Full cubit deep on plain and hill
rail winter's cygnet feathers till
"With mantling angw for miles outspread
Tbe earth Is all encompassed.

Tet underneath these frosen deeps
A pulse of life creation keeps.
The Brasses, sleeping;, hear the tread
Of aprlnc advancing; overhead
And. dreaming-, whisper through the drear.
Enchanted stillness. "We are here!"

And maples, footed In the snow, 
Walt for the time for sap to flow. 
And the arbutus closer holds 
Its ready buds In frosty folds 
And lingers till the May ahall bring 
Its fragrant hour of bloaaomlng.

 o. bond to cruel frost of fate.
Tbe trees and blossoms dream and wait;
Bo linger patient till the sun
Shall break their fetters one by on«
And naked spread on either hand
For their demesne "a promised land."

Ah. heart, no season ever blew
A storm the sun could pierce not thro ugh I
Though deep thy sorrow may sppear
This lonesome winter of thy year.
Be sure that atlll. BO kind Is fate.
•prlng cornea to thoBe who trust and waltl 
—Andrew B. Baxton In Leslie's Weekly.

Letter to Milton Parker.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: There are these five ways of 
mdiiesH in paint.

(1) stuffed-out with chalk, or Homeibing 
ike that.

CO barytes. better than chalk, but no 
covering to it; nobody knows it's there.

(H) bentine in tbe oil, or water, or other 
stuffing;

(4) too tbin-too much liquid, whatever 
it IH, for tbe nolid;

(5)sbort nieiiHure;
Now will you buy by the price per "gal 

lon"!
We furnish our agents wltb a state cbem- 

ihU certificate of analysis that tellx what H 
in Uevoe.

Yourn truly.
F. W. Devoe & Co.

New York. 
F. H. l>. W. Gnu by Co. sell our paint.

Loff-Riti Pirioiillf-Coid.cm Turs rli 
PunylTiili Rillrotd,

For the benefit of those desiring to visit 
Pinehnrst, N. C., daring the beight of the 
social and golf season, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Comany has inaugurated a series 
of personally conducted tours to this at 
tractive mid-Booth resort.

wu touis will :u.. ..;.;.- season, leaving 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington February 10 and March 31, by 
pecjal train. The rates for these tours, 

including railway transportation in both 
directions, Pnllman berth, and meals in 
dining; car on going trip only, and three 
day's board at the Hotel (Taroliua will be 
New York 182.00; Pbiladelbia, fSO.OO; 
Haltimore and Washington. faV.OO. Pro 
portionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other infor- 
niHtioi),apply to ticket agents, or to George 
\V. Hoyd. General Passenger Agent. Broad 
Htreet Station, Philadelphia.

Bargains In 50 
Building tots

Located in fckmtn. Salisbury. 
Prices from $50 to $200.

One More House
*< ; llir--.* "V : " '' ' " ''Pof Sale.

Terms always reasonable and 
satisfactory.

Job W. Hastings,
Ss)ll»fc«ry, Md.

DOCK svrRt*£T.:
Ptum, NO. a. **IIa>bury.

Coughs and col'is. down to the very bor 
derland of consumption, yield to the sooth 
ing healing influences of Dr Woods Nor 
way Pine Syrup.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley A Hearn'ft 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that is 
prc;-,,-rly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Fasthlonable Barber*.

Bath Rooms Attached. 230 Main Street.

"Maud Muller."
"Mnud Muller, on a nummer'H day, 

liaked tbe meadow wweet with hay."
All this is true of the comedy. "Maud 

Muller" as well as of Whittinr'H poem. 
But this IK not wbut happened in tbe 
play. "He wedded wife of richest dower, 
\vbo liked for fashion." Nor does the hero 
upon the stage "High, with xecret pain, 
'Ah, that I were free again. Ncr did 
either grave Judge or innocent haymaker 
hare to take up their

"Burdtn of life again,
Baying it might have been."

In tbe play it was and therein, to our
mind, play is infinitely more satisfactory
tban poem, »H Hamlet says. "Tbe play's
tbe thing I"

Maud Muller with Its pleating heart 
itory and its hearty humor, will come to 
Ulroau's Upera House Saturday, February 
4tb. Mlsa Benlah Thompson, tbe popular 
young actress, will appear in the title 
role of "Maud' 1 supported by an excellent 
company of players with apeciil scenery, 
costumes, etc.. Prices are 26, 86, 60 nud 
75 oenta.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Engines ai-d Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting;, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GR1ER. Salisbury. Md.

Pull'stock of Robes, 
sad Coffins on band.

Wraps, Caskets 
Funeral work

will receive prompt attention.
Special attention given to inrnitnre 

repairing.
COULBOURN BUILDING, 

N.Y. P. IN. Depot, Salisbury, Md.
PHONE 1S4.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Take tbe Carnival Train.
Hee the Sunny South, her Creole cities. 

and their merry Mardi Oras. Monday and 
Tupwiay March ft and 7, UK)5.

All tbe world has heard ot the Mardi 
Qras Carnivals at New Orleans aud Mo 
bile.

Few people realize what it really in-.few 
er still bow easy and inexpensive it has 
become to get there.

Every year the displays of this unique 
and brilliant festival exceed in variety 
and l>eauty those of the jenr preceding. 
Svery yenr tho throngs, of curious sight 
seers from North East and West that flock 
nto the Carnival cities grow ID quality 

and in quantity.
No other country- in the world no other 

cities in this country lias au afnoual festi 
val RO brilliant.i>n costly and so gratifying, 
as a public gratuity to all classes and 
cond'tions of people. Foreigners marvel 
at its taste and lavish magnificence cost- 
Ing hundreds ot thousands annually. Home 
people, who hava seen ooe Carvnial, long 
to see tbe next one and wonder bow any 
within reach can permit themselves to 

miss it.
No money, care or time is spared in per 

fecting the gorgeous show. To see it all, 
save tirnn and money by taking tbe vesti 
bule trains of the Southern Railway and 
reaching tbe Carnival by tbe most direct 
and most comfortable route and at tLe 
lowest excursion rates.

Charles L. Uopkins, District Passenger 
Ageut,8'Z8 Chestnut street,Philadelphia,Pa.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly 
permantly. Regulates and tones tbe stom 
ach.

J. Frank Bonneville, 
Shaving Parlor,

115 Main St, Salisbury, Md

TEACHER'S TRAINING GLASS.
A Te»cher'« Training ClaM bss been organ- 

Iced in Salisbury, and is following • course 
mapped out by thr County Superintendent. Iti 
object i§ to fit young persons to do modern 
Primary School work. If you want to teach 
and cannot attend a State Training School, join 
thif clua. There are no charge*. Mrmbeis of 
this class are the firtt called upon to fill vacan 
cies In the county. High School graduate* pre 
ferred aa members and no «ne ia admitted who 
has not completed at least the eighth grade. 
For further information address

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
County Superintendent, 

Salisbury. (VId.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below.

name* !• the 
California will b* distinguished by 

having the hardest name In congreM. 
•aya to* Lo§ Angeles (Oal.) Herald. 
Missouri has Its Bens tor Stone, and In 
diana has Its R«pr«Motativ« Brick, but 
they do not compare In bardnewi wltb 
Flint Maryland can claim tbe softest 
ooogTssslonsJ aams in Us nsoraasoto 

Modd.

Til Secret Of Soccits,
Forty million bottles of August Flower 

sold in tbe United States alone since its 
introduction t And tbe demand for it is 
still growing. Isn't that a flue showing of 
success? Don't It prove that August Flow 
er has had unfailing success in the cure of 
indigestion and dyspepsia tbe two great 
est enemies ot health and happinetutf 
Does it not afford tbe best evidence that 
August Flower is sure specific for all stom 
ach and intestinal disorders? that it Is 
proved itself the best of all liver regula 
tors? August Flower has a matchless re 
cord of over thirty-five year* in curing tbe 
ailing million* of these distressing com 
plaints a success that is becoming wider 
in its scope every day, at borne and abroad 
as tbe fame of August Flower spreads. 
Trial bottles, SKe; regular size, 76c. For 
sale by L. D..Collier.

—Here is yonr chance to get s bonse 
coat cheap Another reduction sale. 
All coats mast be sold regardless of 
cost. Come and have a look.—Lacy 
Tborongbgood,

, •

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN In this county and 

adjoining territories to tepresent and ad 
vertise an old established house of solid 
financial standing. Salary to men $21 
weekly, to women $l!i to $18 weekly with 
expenses advanced each Monday by check 
direct from headquarters. Horse and hug- 
gy furnished when necetuiary; position per 
manent. Address, Blew Bros. & Co., 
Dept. 5, Monon Bldg., Chicago, 11L

The February Sunset.
The leading article in the Sunset MagaEine 
for February,"Redeeming the Arid West," 
gives tbe broad significance of tbe work 
wbiob this government Is doing to reclaim 
the waste places. As national Irrigation 
is considered the greatest work ever un 
dertaken by tbe government this number 
of Sunset should be widely read. Other 
feature* of this number include "Voyag 
ing from tbe Golden Gate', bv M. L. 
Wakeman Curtis, a story ot life on a Paci 
fic liner; "Save the Od Names," a plea 
for the reservation of early California 
nomenclature; and "The Record of 1489," 
a story by Elisabeth Vore.

1905 THE 1905

BALTIMORE HERALD
THE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER OF THE GREATER
BALTIMORE.

Published every week dav. Contains 
all the current news pertaining to mat 
ters st borne and abroad; newsv articles 
on subjects of interest to the young 
and old ; comic pictures, serial stories, 
short stories in short, something to 
attract everybody ol whatever class or 
age.

One week.__.._.............. 6c.
One month........................... 25c.
Six months......................... 11.50
One yesr............................... 3.00

THE SUNDAY HERALD
Baltimore's favorite newspaper and 

popular family journal, replete with in 
terestmg features 40 to 44 pages o 
matter with all the home snd foreign 
news up-to-date articles on fjnsncla 
matters, accurate quotations on stocks 
and bonds snd farmers' reports fas'i- 
ion articles, snd even the little ones ar 
remembered in the Young Folks HersU 
section of tbe Sunday issue.

One month............................ 15c,
Six months............ ......... . 75c.
Twelve months. ............... fl.50

Is it a burnt Use Dr. Thomas' 
Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' 
Oil. At yonr druggists.

Electric 
^electric

THE WEEKLY HERALD
Twelve pages giving complete ac 

counts of the important events through 
out the world, reliable market reports o 
interest to the farmer, and all that goe 
to make up a paper that appeals to th 
Home Circle at 50c per vear. It yoi 
send $2.00 and tbe names of jfonr sub 
scribers we will send yon the paper fre 
for one year.

THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Baltimore. Md.

fl»»m 01 CoiaeMUs JaSMrv If!.
erman Alliance .__........_.....Jl ,304 .228.58
nsnrance Co. of N. A ......... 11.290,773,87
Scottish Union & National.. 4340,110.16 

w Hampshire ................... 3.877,84670
Hanover ............. ....._.. _ . 4,062.057.04

rovidence Washington...... 2.392.458,39
Germania... ................... .......... 5.849,833.63

Total. _ .. __ .133.617 .308" 37

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

News Building. Stlisbirj, Ml

Bcnnett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in ever? 
stvle, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
3eet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scslded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of sll kinds 
served on order, slso bought st highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market sfiords. Give ns a call.

Win, F, Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators.
Contracts on most reasonable 

terms, and satisfaction guaran 
teed. We are not boasting: but 
just give us a trial. Address

Wm. F. MOORE & SON,
! Cart of L. W. £«•»> Co.)

Salisbury, lid.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTI»T».

Graduate ol k-ennaylrania College of Deatal 
Snrrerr

OfflCl Mill St,, SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Oas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Princess Anne every Tnesday, 
snd Crisfield first and third Friday of 
eachmonth.
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Black Pb^dlr .Shell!
•.-•-

are made for good shooting and good shooters shoot them. 
(pThere is no guess work when your gun has a " New Rival" 
in the chamber: for it's the kind of shell that can always 
be depended upon to shoot where' the gun is held. "New 
Rival" shells are sure-fire, give good pattern and pene 
tration and cost but little more than cheap inferior makes.
ORDER THEM AND TAKE NO OTHER

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co*,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their lisl a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and TruH Tarms,

THE PEOPLE MD •••*•> 
THE PRESIDENT,*:;•

in price from flOOO up. Have also some verv desirable Stock 
Farm?, as well as desirable City Piopertv anil Choice Building Lots (or 
sale   n""d and sale investments Call or write for catalogue mid full 
psrticulats. map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wfcomico County, Maryland.

le

New Belmont Motel
Atlantic City, N. J.n  "","M19"

Ocean End Virginia A venue

637

AttrHCtive 
Raies

Excellent 
Table Service

Sun E'ailuis

Brick Fireproof Iff 
Steam H?at sr

, . i,. * UM| llitiKt Ttle»b»«« -«
!• M IMU *T

Elevator to ^r 
Street Level >£

SrteiAl imitl SATES: *T

U.N 0»««rt« »iiir ^

Fw iMkltt tMmt .,

New Belmont Co. T
•J.turiiftM. S«t-Tre«l *T

The Christian Herald In u invent IB- 
mie published letters from n large num 
ber of distinguished men nnd women 
throughout the Union In response to th« 
question. "What In your opinion Is th« 
most desirable thing to he hffted for 
by the American people during the four 
pears of President Roosevelt's admin* 
tetratlon?"

Extracts from a number of the letter* 
ire given below:

I'UHH WORK ON THB CANAL.
Speaker .1. fl. Cannon:
\Ve .should advance as rapidly us pos 

sible the gront conatrnotlve work of the 
Panama canal, go that Its benefit* to the 
world's commerce and civilization will be 
speedily realized, and I hope that thl« 
great gateway Of the wo-ld's commerce 
will Btrt-nKthen the friendship of all na 
tions for thf republic.

INTKBIJATIOMAI, ABIIITIIATION.
William P. Frye, president United 

States senate:
A Kooil Kovprnmont (rives Ita citizens j 

tribunals for the determination of thetr 
rlKhts iintl tolerates no resort to violence | 
for th.it purpoHf. International iirbltrn- I 
tlon Is but nn extension of thin principle, | 
ami Mi. HuMst-vll. (luring his coming ad- i 
ministration will not "nl\ srek to 1m- ' 
prov»- rorullrIons In thin respect within our I 
own lionlers. but will make iin earni'Ht ef- ! 
fort In sci urc peace within the futility of ' 
nations Tin awful wasti- nf llu- and 
pniptTty In war Is ;t relic nf liM^Uirlsm 
ainl ;i rcprtt;u b tu "iir i i\*111y.;it inn No 
brlnliti'i- j>.if;i ciniltl iiiluni i !n n   "ftl of 
an\ inlm inist ra t ii ui th.m tuii r<-i-i-i i!l:iK a 
Biilisl.intinl ai!\anct- ti-wnnl th>- iilinlldnn ' 
of till* brut; 1 ! ;i rbit r;nn» m

BTOf CHNTKlr.l TIl'NH Tot AMI'MUV KfMlS.

William K. Chandler. c\ secretary of 
the navy

Tin- ui' -'I ili .-siniblv ihiiiu to b'- hoped 
for li\ the AiiKTlc.in p, ,,).),  tlunnt; th« 
m-xt fniir >.:ns ! < tin P.I--.IKI- of laws 
prohibit inj; n:iMoii:il bunks atul nlliiT ror- 
poratliuis fi-inii i-i.nti IbuliiiK frntn their 
corporation tri-aniii'ii-* iimtir\ in «1<1 of 
political par: if* Such liiw* ^hn>i|il PUSH 
both cnnisresK ami stitf U-K i*|.i i 'ires If 
corporations CUM use tlii'ir tun.N for such 
pnrposfs without restriction >.-> i\ ,-rtiniftit 
by the people i.s Min- tit b. ij.-^t ro\ ed. 
\\hlle tills Is the most i|,-sii'.i bit- anil fun- 
tliini'-ittn 1 tbiiiK. Ibfre Kbnni.i also be 
promptly inloptei! n iiMlUinnl l.iw authoriz 
ing the Interstate commerce , .>nimlMHlon 
to fix railroiul rates of f:irf* aiM freights 
nnil punishlnK the l.smie of lice pu.ssea. 
If the present oonii'b-le nillrmKl owner- 
Bhip of both polltli.il piirtlcs '.in be iin- 

ihiletl the free people will «ls.-l\ nnd 
safely decide, through their 1'K^latorn

nd the men \\hom ihe> ma \ elect to 
office the various other lintxu t.i tit ques 
tion*

BtrrLL) PA.X-AI1ZKICAN KAILK()A1>.
Henry (Jassaway I»avls of \\est Vir 

ginia:
Among the things most to bt> hoped for 

Is that the people of the fulled Staten 
will secure closer relation* with people of 
the other countries on this continent Thla 
ran be done b\ Increasing tht Ir means of 
Intercourse for commerce and for travel. 
The pan-Amcrlcun railway, connecting all 
the republics, will he one of the beat 
menus of securing such result. I he com 
pletion of the pan-American rallw.u will 
mean a great Increase In tratlf. \vlll fur 
nish American youth with additional op 
portunity for enterprise and advancement, 
will help the peace movement by provid 
ing the Central and South American > oun- 
trles and Mexico with a safeguard against 
attack by foreign powers bent on war

next four years IH A better u"hde>»tftndln». 
and a more sympathetic appreciation ot 
labor hy capital and >of capital by labor. 
A second thin;? alao to be desired In th« 
ellmlrvatiuii of that anomaly of <•!•.mention
—war. Tlie third object of Our endeavor 
relates to a condition, yt more Benor.it— 
n«mel\. a clearer discrimination Between 
living and life. The American people, like
•II people, •hould come and are comlnc 
to appreciate whnt ttre the real Issues of

the struggle for existence and for bettor- 
muni.

THE "HlHPIiK IiIFK."
D. Long, ex-seoretaryJohn D. Long, ex-secretary of tb* 

navy.
In reply to your Inquiry as to the most 

desirable thing to be hoped for during tb* 
next four yp«n», 1 reply, the "simple 
life," soclallyTlnd politically.

A "SUTURE DEAL" FOB THK BED iuor. 
K. K. I.onpp, commissioner of £bdlfln 

affairs:
In the Indian field the most desirable 

thing Is the "stjiiare deal." Not every 
Indian Is H ctimberrr of the ground; not 
irvery frontiersman Is an oppressor. The 
friction which Is Inevitable between the 
two raced while one of them la settling 
Into its place In the body politic ought to 
be reduced to a minimum by fair treat 
ment of both sides, not Increased by need 
lessly keeping alive unfragrant memories. 
The I ltd la n has suffered much Jit white 
hands, but It does not Improve either his 
nnliirul disposition or his chance bf a bet 
ter fiit nre to uniHiunige him to dwell upon 
inlsfortuiies which cannot be undone. 
AVhjil be needs In have stimulated In him 
now is not retrospection, but ambition, 
lie in -t lie taken out of the cradle and
Set li |" HI tils o\\ II feet.

lUMI.U A TAN-AMKlUl-AN KAILHOAD.

F.ilu .iril Kverctt Hitlo. chaplain j 
I'nileil Stales scnnlo;

For our own milvlty the Ills! duty 
set -ins to me lo be the establishment of 
n p.in- \rm-ri'.in niilroai] from Hudson 
lni> to ralHKonhi 1 think this should be 
done \,\ Ihi en-operation nf tbe various 
KO\ eriinn-nts lnv,'I\etl i if these it Is easy 
t..  .,.. i hat tin rnli.-il Slates h.is by fur 
tin- I. rj;i-i slian- \\V .n,. responsible 
for ttii u ii'lerl.iMi i^. anil \\   should look 
foru;ii-l with pinlt ti> us Micces<

VAST WEJLTH IN TIES.
Railroads Spend $55,000,000 

Yearly on Their Roadbeds.

TIMBER IB EAPIDLY DDOHISHINO

B. 
l«*

Cur<U Sar> AmerleMl 
Line* l«* flOO,OOO,OQO Worth of 
Wood Aaaaallr •»* D«"»«nd F*r 
14 !• Iacr«a*lnc— Metal Ttc* UaMtt- 
Ufactorr ••

Kx-8euator C. F. Manderson of Ne 
braska, who la general counsel for the. 
Burlington Kallroad company, made a 
remarkable statement before the re 
cent forestry confess In Washington 
which ought to net people thinking 
and. as he suggested, set them to 
planting trees also, says William B. 
Curtls, the Chicago ttecord-Herald's 
\\'a8hlitKton corroNpondent. tie assert 
ed thnt U cost the railroad companies 
of the I'nlted Slates more than $450.- 
<)()(MK)0 every ten years to renew their 
tics, without taking Into calculation 
the cost of transportation or the labor 
of placing them in position. Nor does 
ho take Into account the inevitable In 
crease In prh-e us the supply Is dimin 
ished by culling nwny tho timber and 
the >;rowiiiir demand for ties Incident 
to the building of new lines.

lie does not Include tho trolley sys 
tems. which are extending so rapidly

RUSSIA'S DANGER, SPOTS.

Burn ther Ar« 
»tndpn«* Dlntnrblnv Klemeat.

Ihe danger spots of Russia are the 
towns, writes a correspondent of the 
London Expretw. Yet— and here IB an- ' 
Dtner argument against a general rev 
olution- the population of the towns 
forma orfly one-twelfth of the wbole 
nation. Contrast this with the urban 
population of England— 60 per cent 6t 
the whole. And of this one-twelfth « 
fall thin) Is composed of foreigner* 
resident In those towns, who take JUKI 
will take no pnrt In national politics, 
Thus It la obvious that these danger 
•pots are, after all, mere specks In the 
great expan.se of the Russian race.

Nevertheless It Is In these towns that 
the danger lies, ami at present the 
"students," male and female, are the 
disturbing element. Nor are the causes 
which arouse their activity merely a 
nntiirnl ambition for the progress of 
their country or a Slav sensitiveness 
to Its low position In European civi 
lization. I believe that In addition to 

the terrible grinding poverty of 
of these students Is the 

domlnnnt factor which makes for the 
now socialism  not nihilism, be it not 
ed   of tho revolting force of Russia. 
Tlio grcut majority of the students 
hold Hinnll novcrnment scholarships. 
more pittiiiift's which nre Just large 
cnonjjli to itlhire thorn to the 'towns. 
but totally liisiitllclent to support them 
when (hoy grt tin-re. Thousands of

over the country us well as through the tho Uussliiu students onnnot buy wln-

I. i IVIL, SF.HVH'1_

I'nited Stales civil
Mol;K rilACTU-
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4 Qts. parker Rye $3.50

DO,

U NTIL we ht-can to mMrkct 
I'lirhwr RVP direct to the 
rnnmirnrr. It WIIK linptmct- 
!>!<  to net such a hljrh- 

Cr»df prtidiift nt thin flKure. The
 tnndiird t|irillili>n of Pnrkt-r Rye 
cantnU !>   li i I In any other whl»- 
key, nnd tlmsi. who wlnh thr real 
Maryland product, nbttoliitcly 
pure, will f'ii.1 ll to b* nupcrlor 
to nny othfi whlRkcy sold. After 
you have trl.-il u you will reallxc
*he (tre«t sii'p forward we hare 
made.
4 FULL QUARTS, S3.6O.
I Qunrtn. $6 Wi; 12 Quarti. I10.0*. 

Pack i>d In plain sealed eaaea. 
without miirkn to Indicate con- 
ten In We pay expreaHaffe. All 
orders muni he accompanied by 
P. O. Order. Kxpreaa Order or 
Cert I lied Ch.-ck

OXFORD DISTILLING CO., *
M&OVk N. Howard He. lUlttmora. Ma.

'tli-iil mih -i rlh;ilil.\
:i [-[-I ' < 111 f ' t| atul u
jut. pie Ali':nl\ ti 
pul, In- M-r\i.i- ha 

i nf .,lu. ui. in In iil 
niiil .mil in -illnii-t 
il'-'ii lift- .'I'h'1 M l

hupe of entering
sllimilaled the

osl i vt-r\ nelgli-
I'lery .-t.itloa In

lar. the inei-hanlc.

city street*, nor tho olovnted railways, 
nur subways nor prlvnio railway tracks 
In ininliiL' ami oilier districts, all of 
wlilrh cumltined will require at least 
HO PIT rein as many ties annually as 
the sioiim rsillrumls ami with other tlm- 
liov and Inniber raiso^ho total value of 
that sort of material used In construe 
lion to not less than $10O.om,<)00 n 
voitr

Seiialttr Mnmlerson >;avo tiu interest 
lim fall illation, lie showed that there 
are 2st>.'_'tiii miles of ordinary steam 
railroad tracks In the I'nltod States. 
tlslni; an nverajre of H,(HX) tics to the 
mile, sn that s.~iM.7Stl.<x>O ties have gone 
lulu their construction. The average 
life of mi oak lie Is ten yours. Natural 
pine ties lasi from four to six years 
and \\lien treated with chemicals are 
preserved for about Ion years. Ton 
per coin of the ties now In use must

tor clothing or even tho necessary 
boots, and. ill fed. they throng together 
In wretched lodgings, thoro to declaim 
their hapless fate and to decry tho 
government.

This. then. Is the one chief element 
of danger in Unssia. It is neither 
widespread nor national. Local In Its 
origin, exclusive in Its character and 
peculiar to ii single class. It Is capable 
of much mischief and many oxplo 
sions. but It Is totally Incapable of lu- 
f'oclini; i ho masses of the people and 
the provincial population (lettoriilly.

RARE INDIAN POTTERY.

Trlb«r

ii, »IM-I-IH||SI mi. i iiu- insurer bo renewed niiuuajly. making a yearly

IITH.
DeaUl

II.

We promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign

PATENTS
i' Send model, f ketch or pl.oto of JoreiiUoo lor
t 1 freereporton natentnWHtT. Ft^rfrf*book.

HovrtoBecureTpinr ||iD|/Q triteputguui nnd I liAUC" mAnlva to

GA5NOW
.Hi

IJSlTE US PATENT OrFITE 
WASHINGTON.D.C.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain 

back of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold tor 80 years. rwrOo..

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black t Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

HIOHTH TO ALL, AMI 
PBIVILfcOBH To NONK."

W. J. Hryun:
If the word "hope" Is so dvfmed as to 

Include expectation. I inn not milllclently 
Informed as to the president's plans to 
answer Intelligently If your question 
calls for an opinion as to the thliiK moat 
to be desired. 1 would answer: The ad 
ministration of government according to 
the Jefferaonlan maxim. "Equal rights to 
all and special privileges to none " to the 
end that "a government of tbe people, by 
the people and for the people" may not 
perish from the enrth. Special privilege 
rests upon Injiistlcc, and Injustice always 
weakens a government.

AKBITBATION.
Shelby M. Cnllom. chairman senate 

committee on foreign relations:
One of the things most to be hoped for 

Is that the American people/ will earnest 
ly support every effort, by treaties and 
by other means, to secure the arbitration 
of differences among (he nations Thai 
U a great work for a peaceful country 
like ours. \Ve wnnt to set an example for 
other nations.

BKTTL.E THE 11A< R VBODT.EH ADJVHT AP- 
KA1IW HKTWKKN CAPITAL, AN I> I, A HOB. 
HEHTORB OUIt MKIK HANT MAJUNK.

J. U. Koruker, I'nlted StalOH senator 
from Ohio:

There are a great many very desirable 
things that can hardly be hoped for by 
the American people under tho next ad 
ministration of President HooBevell. mich 
aa 11 solution of the race problem und a 
Hatlafactory adjustment of thn rights of 
labor and capital. These most desirable 
ends arc, I fear, so fur away that we c.nn- 
nol expect to reach them during the next 
four > ears. We can. however. If we are 
wise enough, find a way and provide It 
for the restoration of the American mer 
chant marine. It Is reasonable to hope 

1 for the enactment of such leKlHlatton a* 
' will at least mark the beginning of such 

restoration. I do not know of unyt||lng 
more Important or creditable lo the 
American people that Is likely to occur 
In the near ftitnrc

"OllAKT."
Francis K. Clark, president and 

founder of tho I'nltetl Society of Chris 
tian Kudoavor:

I ciin ask nothing bitiier than that the 
people be tiroughl up to (he political 
standards of tbe president nnd that tlui 
same high Idruls of boneslj. hatred of 
"graft." respect lor th«i rights of all arid 
God fearing probity tuny chin uctrrlzu the 
nation, no thnt even the suspicion of uiir 
Just and Hellish ib-als and political corrup 
tion which has noun-Union made our citing 
a byword and u hlusltiK m.iy ne\ < i ntfiln 

| atflch to the fair nanif "Aim-rim "

A I1KTTVB t)Nl>KKHTAKI>INO IIKTttl'.KN l.A- 
110li AND C/tril'Ati.

Charles / '. Thwlnt?. |>io«ld<»ii! \Vo»t- 
orn Ut'Horve tinlvorslty:

One of the most deHlrnblf thlui(H tu b« 
ho^od £91 b^ Lbti AnijrJiiiwi gvif^A. In thp

the iuiir-1
nil IIM\\ a ppr» i-la 11- the opportunities
whli'll a jnsth it'tltl miMel > '! civil hi-rvlce

affords t'i an liHbjsi [Jims. iMlt-lllKetit man. 
HMI| lr"iii this ;  t Imula t ton there has come 
11 sli.'h of iht- K m tTiinifiu. Its relation* 
to pti'pl,--. 11s power In tin i.iuslnif of 
eiein- that has teii<b-il I<> the ilt  ii iiftlon 
tif nii-i>- localism ainl sectlonnllHin antl haj 
made the i itlzeii c\ ery where proud of mil 
tiai>|>> In ills Koverunii ut

BE-KNTAIILIBH nUH MKUI'HANT MAHLMK.

Myron T. llerrlck. governor of Ohio.
ll set-ins lu me that during the four 

years of President Ktionc'\ i-U'n adminis 
tration nothing Is more to lie h<*pe<l for 
thiiii Ihe re-establishment of tlie Amer- 
It-Mil merchant niurinp The way nur for 
eign shlppliiK interests have Ix-t-n per- 
mltu-tl tu languish marks (In- weakest 
spot In i»ir mitloii.il pullcv. In tin 1 early 
dH\ K t'f the republii- inn! up to 182X Amer- 
lean mcrt-liiuil ships carrieil over 'JO per 
cent uf tiur foreign commerce. Now thej 
carr> 7 per cent, anil $JHO.(«*».OOu u year 
goes in foreign shipowners In pay them 
fur doniK what we tmi-Melvt-n should do 
cnrr\ our own K»odx in O ur own whips 
Thr Miccessful working out of thin prob 
lem In tin li'-xt four years Mill add luiiter 
to the administration of I'rodtlenl Roose 
velt, noted ax It In distilled to lie

INTEHNATIONAL AltlllTH AT1OS.
John \V. Foster, ex secretary of the 

navy.
"Tin- most desirable thing for any na 

tion Is pc.ne wlih tin- n si of tint world 
UrYond the HfiitliucriUil desire for such it 
slate, tin- practical lirnelltH which accrue 
lo the pollilcal. economic und moral life 
of u people tire loo apparent to require 
argument. There IH no method which can 
*o uurcly pit-nerve tin- friendship between 
nations us tin- submission of controversies 
which have failed of diplomatic adJuBt- 
nu-nt to the judgment of an Impartial 
tritiun.il An an agent for the mnlnte- 
naiu e of the world's pence International 
Arbitration IH at once the most effectlv*. 
mOMt priictli-al and moxt uttulnable

CARNEGIE HERO HUNTER.

\e« A|»n|irr Man Appulnlecl (o InTeii- 
tllfntr ( lnln>« For Award*.

A hero hunter was recently engaged 
by the Carnegie hero fund commission. 
HIM H n I'ittshnrg spcchtl dlspntch to 
the Philadelphia Pronn. Not that there 
IH nny hesitancy on the part of per 
sons to proclaim themselves heroes, 
thousands of applications being on tile, 
but the commissioners are not convinc 
ed they are tho roul thing. In order 
to be absolutely sure on this point 
Ucorgp A. ('ampsoy. u HttHburg news 
paper man. ban been engaged to In 
vestigate the claims of heroes.

Ho will travel all over the I'nlted 
States and Canada and will moot the 
heroes face to face, hour their stories, 
examine their proofs und talk to wit 
m-ssos of tho heroic deeds. Then he 
will report lo the commission

It Is probable. In view of tho great 
army of claimants, that the commis 
sion will add other hero hunterc to the 
corps

Utinn • HlB Hill on n I.OH.
Two InmberMion made a descent of 

WK) foot In four minutes on a log In 
Kluuemahonlug district. 1'onns.vlvanlu. 
a few days ago on the strength of a 
banter. HH.VH th« Now York d'lobe. The 
rld« w:in made -vlth the understanding 
that the "purse" should bo usod for the 
purchase of a barrel "f Hour and a 
ham for a widow, whoso husband, a 
Inmbermun. had recentIj died of ty 
phoid fev«r.

iletmiml for rophH emont of '.K),Ot)0,000 
tiOH, without considerinK now construe 
tlon. which amounts to iihout (5,0(K) 
miles of track a your and requires at 
loitsi I.S.OUO.IMHI adiliilonal (lea and In 
creases the total consumption to ithotit 
IHMNKMKNi tifH per nnnniu.

Oak ties cost ithout .')5 cents each; nat 
ural pine ties cost ,'W cents each, and 
 when treated with preservations 48 
cents. Hence tho average cont of the 
110,(XH).<x»o ties n-hlch are now consum 
ed annually In railway construction 
and repair is ithont IV) contu onrh «nd 
the total cost not less than KM.000,000. 

Senator Mimdorson mlKht have added 
tho enormous a mount of timber used 
for telegraph polos, which are sot at au 
average of forty to tho mile along the 
railways of the I'nltod Stated and cost 
from $11 to $1O each, or an average of 
$7.fiO. taking the country together. This 
IH about $IW») per mile. An easy calcu 
lation shows that not less than $85,- 
000.000 IH Invested In telegraph poles 
by railroads alone, which, like the ties, 
have to be renewed at stated periods.

Nor Is this all of tbe timber required 
for railway i-onstructlon; bridges, sta 
tion houses, platforms, road crossings, 
rolling stock, snowsheda, doors and 
trestles and other parts of the physical 
plant require an enormous amount of 
timber, which Is always deteriorating 
and ban to be replaced frequently. It Is 
therefore fair and reasonable to esti 
mate' tbe expenditures of the steam 
railway companies of the I'nited Stated 
for timber alone at $100.000.000 a year. 

The rapid cutting away of the timber 
supply makes this a very Important 
proposition, and, as the timber culture 
advocates assort, there IH no more 
profitable Investment for the American 
people than to plant trees, particularly 
oak trees.

Tho Kuropean railways have uittai 
ties, but railway builders In the United 
States will not use them. They prefer 
wood ties because they give elasticity 
to the roadbed, most Important for the 
preservation nnd maintenance of the 
rolling stock. Wood ties maintain tbe 
alignment of the rails, so essential to 
safety, hotter than any metallic substl 
tute and are much more easily ban 
died und replaced.

Metal tien will do In Europe, where 
tbe locomotives and the rolling stock 
are Unlit, but In tho United States loco 
motives have Increased In weight 
In recent years from 25 tons to 110 
tons and freight cars from twenty 
eight foot to forty foot In length ami 
from UO.(KK) to 100,000 pounds' capacl 
ty. Modern sclentlllc railway construe 
tlon requires an elastic roadbed to car 
ry safely such heavy weights. Wltl. 
metal ties or a solid stone base tho 
rails would wear very rapidly, tin 
heavy mogul engines would pound 
themselves to pieces very soon, und tho 
running gear of the cars would buvo 
to be renewed much more froiuen 
than at present.

Thus fur no safe or economical sub 
stitute ban over boon found for wooden 
ties, and the railways of the country 
will continue i-> require annually tlea 
and teloKrnph polos of n value equal to 
tbe output of all the gold mlno-i Ui thtf 
world

Bon !• of n Lout Art Kept l>r 
at Territorial Indiana.

A (told party which has been In the 
western part of the <'rook Nation doing 
government work among tho full bloods 
recently returned lo Muskogeo, 1. T., 
and report* tlndlng what Is believed to 
bo Nome of the tlnest specimens of an 
tique pottery, nn art now lost to the 
Indians, thnt have been soon In this 
parl of the United States, says a Mus 
kogeo correspondent of the Kansas 
City Star. These specimens are at the 
busk grounds of the Alabama Indians, 
three miles south of \Voleetkn. and 
probably will remain there, as no one 
dares to touch them because of the rev 
erence In which they are held by this 
bund of Indians. They have seldom 
been seen by whites.

There are about twenty-five earthen 
Jars of various shapes nnd sizes. Some 
of them are very large. They nre tho 
medicine bowls of the tribe, and no one 
Is allowed to handle them except tho 
medicine man. They are kept In a 
small house which was built adjoining 
tho husk ground. Tbe busk Is a square 
spot of earth, smooth and clean, where 
tho Ini'.lans assemble to dance and 
feast once each year. It Is then that 
those earthen pots and bowls are 
brought Into uso. The medicine man 
makes medicine in thorn.

The Indians say that the vessels were 
brought with them from Alabama. The 
Alubamas are one of the oldest of tho 
Creek clans. They number about 200 
nnd still retain their language, which 
Is different from the Creek, although 
all Alabaman can speak Creek. This 
clan has retained Its primitive ways, 
and a century of civilized surroundings 
has left them untouched. They live. 
dress and eat just as they did a hun 
dred years ago. when they lived along 
the crooks of Alabama.

ROOSEVELT HIS "OLD BOSS"

General llrll'i Reference <o Presi 
dent In Arcentln* an la-rltmtlom.
Shcrtuan M. Mell. ndjutant general 

of the Htiito of (Colorado, will he ouo 
of the thirty rough riders who will 
act as a guard of honor to Presi 
dent Roosevelt March I. when he l» 
Inaugurated. HII.VN a Denver dispatch. 
General Hell received iin Invltntlon 
from Oovornor Alexander O. Brodie 
of Arl/omi, who \n xeloclliig the oncort. 
nnd nt once wired bin acceptance.

"Am In receipt of letter." he tele 
graphed, "and iidvise you by wire of 
my acceptance. I appreciate the bouor 
to the fullest extent, for we shall all 
be glad to nx>et 'Old Hoss.' who Is now 
president of those Culled States and, 
Ilko his officers and troopers, always 
stays by tho stuff."

•f
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Alrnhlp Hllokplnc lo Vo|C«F.
lilcycle and evon tin' tuilninoblle 

having lind ilteir respective tlayn HB 
models Cor trinkets, the a/trxhli> IH com- 
liiK to the fore with a riixli. anil 
tnny B»H» a era/.*' for stlclcplttH.

iH, lirmt'lPt elaspn and 
i«\ii>«Hllinj (lit- pot>ulnrlly po«- 

by Itn pr«Hl«Hi>t<Nori*. »n\n tli» 
New York Press. NHurt Adfl;il<k- Spof- 
fonl of New York m-eiveU froiu u 
close rel^lvfi r«HH»ntl.v a Ince pin uf din- 
moudii Kn>ii|«Hl (n the form of on« of 
the aerial cruisers that >yoo fit me In 
the west in the pant numnier. The oyi- 
InOer Is of aluminium, at* la the ifiant 
model, but the cur blax«s With brtl- 
lUnts, a tul the propeller blades «r« <1U- 
monds cut to the ship*.

^»'i.»t-ii!j|--v'Wi'^B^,,c:\',. ',-  - . -.,! , , 
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Roosevelt, Bryan and Williams 
And The Trusts.

It is a peculiar situation in poli 
tics to see William Jennings Brvan 
and John Sharp Williams, the 
Democratic leaders, vying with 
each other in applauding Presi 
dent Roosevelt's policy, especially 
in trust legislation. Wherein the 
peculiarity lies, is in their claim 
that Mr. Roosevelt's policy, which 
is the policy of the Republican 
party, is patterned after Demo 
cratic Brvan Democratic ideas.

The secret is concealed in the 
desire, say those who keep posted, 
of both Bryan and Williams to
reflect some of Roosevelt's popu 
larity, as they can take a hint as 
well as the next man and are 
trimming their sails to the steady 
breeze of public approval that fol 
lows Mr. Roosevelt wherever he 
goes. It is ridiculous, however, 
for Williams, and especially for 
Bryan, to attempt to show that the 
President has accepted the views 
Of the Nebraskan.

In the first place, the Republi 
can partv has been reaching out 
for open methods to control the 
trusts for a generation. In testi 
mony of this, is the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Act and the Inter- 
State Commerce Law. These 
have'been much abused, but they 
have served their purpose, much 
as the Silver Purchase Act served 
to finally bring about the adoption 
of the gold standard. In the 
second place, the Republican party 
fosters the welfare of the laboring 
man at all times and in all cases. 
As an illustration of this, may be 
cited its policy of protection to 
American industries, the strongest 
argument for which is that it in 
creases the wages and betters the 
condition of the working-man.

The Democracy, to which Wil 
liam Jennings Bryan and John 
Sharpe Williams belong, has uni 
formly advocated the opposite to 
the above mentioned acts of the 
Republican party. Furtheimore. 
Democracy has always opposed 
and inveighed against a strong, 
centralized. Federal Government. 
The policy of Democracy is and

In part, he said 4nd tttark 
significance of his words.

"Neither this people nor any 
other free people will permanently 
tolerate the use of the vast power 
conferred by vast wealth, and es 
pecially by wealth in its corporate 
form, without lodging: somewhere 
in the Government the still higher 
power of seeing that this power, in 
addition to being used in the in 
terest of the individual or individ 
uals possessing it, is also used for 
and not against the interests of the 
people as a whole.

"Our peculiar form of govern 
ment, a Government in which the 
nation is supreme throughout the 
Union in certain respects, while 
each of nearly half a hundred 
States is supreme in its part ol the 
Union in certain other respects 
renders the task of dealing with 
these conditions especially diffi 
cult. No finally satisfactory re 
sult can be expected from merely 
State action. The action must 
come through the Federal Gov 
ernment.

"All great business concerns are 
engaged in interstate commerce, 
and it was beyond question the in 
tention of the founders of our Gov 
ernment that interstate commerce 
in all its branches and aspects 
should be under national and not 
State control. If the courts de 
cide that this intention was not 
carried out and made effective in 
the Constitution as it now stands, 
then in the end the Constitution, 
if not construed differently, will 
have to be amended so that the 
original undoubted intention may 
be made effective, But, of course, 
a constitutional amendment is 
only to be used as a last resort, if 
every effort of legislation and ad 
ministration shall have been prov - 
en inadequate.

"Meanwhile the men in public 
life and the men who direct the 
great business interests of the 
country should work not in an 
tagonism but in harmony toward 
this given end. In entering a field

Miss Laura White, Miss Alice Humphreys, 
Mr. and Mn T tomes Perry. Mr. and Mrs. 

E. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hum 
phreys, Mr. and Mrs. W.B.Crosby, of Bal 
timore, Mr. .ana Mrs. A. F. Benjamin, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Waller Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris A. Walton,Miss Nannie Wailes. 

The Misses Ellefrood, Mrs. Belle Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wilson,of Hebron, Miss 
Lillie Humphreys,Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wil 
liams, Miss Floy Hardesty, Mrs. A. Y. Col- 
ley, The Misses Williams, Mrs. Jeannette 
C. Williams, of New York. The Misses 
Davm, Miss Dora J'oadvine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kroeat A. Toadvine, Mr. and Mrs. 8. King 
White. Miss Stauffer Miss Mabel Waller, 
Miss Freeny,Messrs,.Ray'Truitt,J.W.Huff- 
injtton, O. Vickers White, Prof. Skinner, 
KdwaiQc. Fulton, F, Leonard Wailes, 
Elmer H.VValton,Harry iJ.Freeny. Samuel 
K.Uouglass,Dr. W. O. Smith.

. . • ,   .   .'IT,;.

Photographs}
WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers

where the progress must of neces 
sity be so largely experimental it 
is essential that the effort to make 
progress should be tentative and 
cautious.

"We must grow by evolution, 
not bv revolution. There must be 
no hurry, but there must also be 
no halt; and those who are anx 
ious that there should be no sud 
den and violent changes must fre- 
metubei that precisely these sud 
den and violent changes will be 
rendered likely if we refuse to 
make the needed changes in cau 
tious and moderate manner."

THEIR FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Ctkbrated Bv Mr. and Mrs. Jav Williams 
With a Lirfe Evening Retention.

The home of Mr. and Mrx. Jay William*. 
East William street, watt the xcoue of one 
of the prettiest social events of the season 
on Monday evening, the occasion being 
the celebration of their fifteenth marriage 
anniversary.

Hie reception room was tastefully deco 
rated with rarnatiouK nud mnilux, and in 
this room Mr. and Mrs. Williams received 
congratulations from tbeir many frieudn 
from H o'clock until Itl.IIU o'clock. During 
the evening elaborate refreshments wore 
nerved in the dining room which was de 
corated with terns, palms anil cut tloworn. 
On the reception committee wen- Mrs. W. 
B. Croshv of Baltimore, Dr. anil Mrs. H. 
C. Full, Mr. anil Mrs L. Atwuod Bennett 
and MISH. Belle B. Browne, of Cripple 
Creek Col.

In the dining room were Miss Ulndys 
Moore. Miss Mamie Uillis, Miss Emma 
Williams, Miss Nettie Kvans oml Miss Eva 
Catliu. and Mrs.James O. Wilson, of Heb 
ron. served at the coffee table. Receiving 
in the library were Mrs K Hiall White, 
Mrs. George R. Collier anil Mrs. R. U. 
Evaus.
2 Mr.and MTH.Williams were the recipients 
of many lioautiful presents consisting of 
cut glass, china and silver. 

I During the evening au excellent program

Deaths of the Week.
MR. GEORGE A. DOWNING.

Mr. George A.Downing died Sunday last 
at tbe home of his daughter, Mrs. William 
Evans, at Newark.Del.,of general debility. 
Mr/Downing was born in 1828 in wnat'was 
then Worcester county. He was a contrac 
tor and builder and bad charge of the erec 
tion of some of tbe best buildings in Snlis- 
bury, among |,them being the homes of 
Congressman William H. Jackson. Mr. W. 
P. Jackson's and thelMethodist Episcopal 
Church. His late wife was tbe sister ol 
Dr. L. D. Collier and of Mrs. Louisa 
Graham. Mr. Sampson P. Downing, i 
brother, also resides in Salisbury and Mr 
William J. Downing, a nephew. Following 
are the_children who survive: Mrs. Alice 
G. Durham. Salisbury, Mrs.C.8. Hammitt 
Misses Nettie and Georgine Downing. Wil- 
mington, Del., and Mrs. William Evans, 
Newark, Del.

Tbe funeral and interment took place 
Tuesday in Wilmingtou, Del.

;MK. JOHN w. FAR LOW.
Mr. John W.Korlow, aged about 60 years, 

dio'l Sunday at his home near town of 
Brigbt's disease. Mr. Farlow was burn 
near Pittsville. H e was one of the most 
successful farmers in the county. During 
18U4 and IH115 he held the office of sheriff 
and tax collector with credit. He in sur 
vived by a wife and five children, two 
sons and three daughters. The widow is a 
daughter of Mr. Josepb Leonard and a sis 
ter of Mrs. Clayton C. Parker. Funeral 
services took place Tuesday afternoon.

 o 
MR. GEORGE JOHNSON. 

Mr. George Johnson, aged 7"2 years, died 
Sunday at the home of his sister. Miss 
Mary Johnson in Nutters District. Death 
was caused by heart failure an.l grip. Mr. 
Johnson was never married. Miss John- 
sou, h's sistor, is now the only surviving 
member of his family. He was a brother 
of the late Joshua Johnson, a "member of 
the House of Delegates, and of the late 
John D. Johnson, the second sheriff of V)'i; 
L-omico county. Mr. Johnson was the un 
cle of Mrs. H. L. Brewington, of this city. 
The Johnnon family were large owners of 
real estate and were prominent in Demo 
cratic politics. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon and the remains were 
interred in the family burying ground oh
the farm.

 o -
MlsK JULIA BRADLEY. 

Miss Julia Bradley, aged alwut (H) years 
died suddenly at her home uet»r Mardela 
Springs Monday night of a complicating 
of diseases. Miss Bradley was the daugh 
ter of the late William H. Bradley and wan 
au aunt of Mr. William M. Cooper, of this 
town. Following are the surviving broth 
ers and sisters: Mrs. B. W. B. Adkiua, 
Salisbury, nlrs. Alexice Mills, f-priug Hill, 
Mrs. Phillias Mills, MisHK Mary Bradley 
and Mr. W. C. Bradley, Mardela Spiings.

  o  
MRS. S. G.KVANS.

Mrs. Matilda M. Krans. wife of Mr. H. 
O. Evans, aged li,r> years, died Monday at 
her home near Whitesville, L'el.. of ty 
phoid fovar She was the daughter of the 
late William H. Parsons. Hbe is survived 
by the following children J. W Evans 
and 7t. K. Evaus Salisbury: R. H. Kvaiis. 
Rehoboth, Del ; Krnest Kvuns. Delumr 
.Mrs. John Wells. Whitesville, Mrs. Bertie 
Elliott and Mrs. John Cordrev,Whitesville. 
Funeral services were held in the Old Line 
Church near Wliitesvillo Wednesday and 
interment was made in the family bury 
ing ground.

I
The Smith

127 Main Street, (Williams Bid*.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

I. ULNAN & SONS 

F5
6 West Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Prompt attention paid to orders

Bottle and Jug Trade a Specialty

C. & P. 'Phone

Cars of the 
GENUINEReceived

V -'**-'-£

'Nvii Scd"

Salisburv, IDarvland.

Thirty-Day Sale
: DO IT NOW

Let us give you an 
estimate on that

PLUMBING 
JOB

I RICHARDSON BROS,!
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 

I Steam and Hot Water Outfitters
Office and Shot) 306 Main St.

We'll Do Your Repair Work

OF

Fine Clothing
AT

We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIGHT 
HOUR

5 and headquarters for the
* best of everything in the <
* line of Fancy Groceries, ; 

Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc. ! i

CQ.
Phone 166.

Kennerly & Mitchell's

For This Sale 
Price Cut From

On All Fall & 
Winter Clothes

This is no fake, but a veuulue sale. AU uoodi marked in 
plain figures. Here are a few samples:

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for _ - ___ $5.00 to $7.50 
14.00 Sims and Overcoats for. __ . __ 7.00 to 10.50 
15.00 Suits and Overcoats for __ . ___ 7.50 to 11.25

and Children's Suit* at tbe same cnt en ecu Also Odd 
Pants   at least 200 pairs   in this sale for men and boys Pancv Vests 
at one half price. Come and look at these great bargains

This Is a Cash Sale.
No goods charged at the sale prices.

P «WE| fofafc SoOC^S

, , of music WOK rendered by Messrs. Kennedy
always has been States Rights , nm, Whitenlll, MrH TruHHoll ,,111(nior KUHHt 
and absolute control by the minor' MINK iturkhart. sang noverui Helm-lions 
commonwealths. Possibly Messrs. , 'n""l ° I' 1""' 1 were;
  . ii,-,,- , , J HUII. and Mn*. W. H.Bryan and Williams have changed MrH w . H. Uordy. Mr. 
their views from that of Democ- ' 
racy. If so. they should not hide 
their lights under a bushel

In passing, we call attention to 
tbe fact that we, as well as other 
Republican papers throughout the 
country, pred icted President 
Roosevelt's action concerning trust 
affairs before his election. The 
Democrats knew as much about 
President Roosevelt as any Re 
publican, and a few of them voted 
for Mr. Roosevelt in consequence 
of this knowledge.

What President Roosevelt's 
policy will be in relation to tbe 
trusts be outlined in bis speech in 
Philadelphia last Saturday night.

Jackson. Mr. nnd 
and Mrx. W. S. '

I

Uordy. Jr., Mr uiid Mn*. (Jrahaui Uunhy.
Mr «inl Mrs. Charles H. Pixharuon, Mr
and MTH. W. M. Day. Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
rlrewiiiK'on. Mr and Mr> W. C. Unlletl. 

1 Mr.iinil MrvW.H. i'ilKtiiiinn. Mr. mid Mrs.
.1 llninlltoii Ayres.Mi and Mrs.W. 1'. Jiii-k 

; i" u. .Mr niiil Mrs. J. H TiniiliiiMiiii. Mr. mid 
'Mrs. Di-nu W. Terdiir. Mr mid Mrs. H

H MinyUi, Dr. nn<l Mn.. r.. W. > .inltb, Mr.
i and Mrv \V. K. Hhoppurd. Mr mid Mrs. 

A A Utllis.Mr. and Mr* .1 C. I'liillipn. 
Mr. nnd MI-H. (IcurKi* W. rtiilli|m, Mr.

  and Mrn J. K. ElluK"i>d.Mr. and Mrs. Up- 
hliur 1'olk an 1 Mihs'HiinmH. Dr. and Mm. 
C A Hill. Mr uiid Mrs. Levin W. Dor-

i man, Mr., and Mrx 1 H. Williunm. Mr.
> »ud MTH. I). H. Cuiiuou, Mr and Mrs. K.
; P. AdktuM, Mr. and MTH. ti. W. 1). Waller,
j Mrs. Kute MoMukiu, MTH. K P. Lunkford, 

Mifis Cora Lunkford, M!KH Kdua Owens, 
The Mlvses Puruiuu. Mini, Mary (J. Smith, 
MiiiaMluuie'lilKhiuau.MiHHtiertbaSteugle, 
Miss Spleti, Miss Elitabeth W. Woodoock, 
Miwi May Humphrey», Miss Louise ^Perry,

Abdicated a Bankrupt.
Mr R. Lee Waller, formerly tax i">lW 

tor of Wicomico county, was adjudicated | j I 
bankrupt Saturday in the United States 
District Court Baltimore. The petition 
was filed by Curroll, Adams & Co. Frank 
L. Alder. Dixun & Bartlett. and other 
creditors whom he owed about $7,(HH) for 
boots and shoes.

It it stated tluit the olllcials of U'icuniico 
county will shortly make a demand for n 
settlement of Mr Waller'!, accounts as 
collector. Any deficiency will l>e de 
manded from the surety companies in 
Baltimore thai furnished Mr. Waller 's 
bond. They aru the Kidelilv und Guaranty 
Co. ami the Fidelity and Dr|Mj-it Co

Practical 
Plumber,

solicits the patronage of the pub 
lic in his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. Prices moderate 
and work uromptlv attended to.

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating a Specialy

Line of up-to-date supulies car 
ried in stock. Estimates cheer- 
  ully furnished upon request.

Telephone No. 316

Chalfinch  Gilbert.
As foreshadowed in last week s ('minm. 

Miss A. Vu'K'iiia Uiltii'fl. cluuxlitur of Mrs 
I). N. Gilbert, anil Mr Lawrence H. Cliuf- 
llnch. of Kiihtoti, wcrn married Saturday 
at 2.!'U o'clock ut]the home of Mr. Charles 
L. Dickerson by Rev. S, J. Smith. D. D. 
MISH Ola Day wax maid of honor ana Mr. 
Clark Gilbert, brother of the bride, host 
man. Miss Helen Challlnxh, of Kaslou. 
u sister of thu groom, played the wedding 
march. Ihe popular and t>eautiful young 
bride was attired in u dark blue traveling 
suit with gloves and hat to match and 
carried brlde'o roses. After February in 
tbe couple will be at home at riastou. A 
bridal trip was postponed on account of 
tbe inclement weather.

rii/iW^sr^ww
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We «iro now Inning a White 
Goods Sale. Every piece of 
Ljoods is of the season's \yeave, 
and the prices are bargain 
prices. Everyone knows what

this means. It means durable goods at such low 
prices JIH cannot be found elsewhere in the city.

) £ Coffee

ana Chocolate, and
36am Sandwiches

at

3$. Porter's
Soda Counter.

stylish weaves.
8c per yard 

..........4c per yard

......... 5c per yard

........ 5c per yard
7c per yard 

)4c per yard
7c pt-r yard
6c p*r yard

200 oieces of Sprint; Waistings. all are new and 
SCO vards ludia Linen, at ......... ........ ...................
800 yards Calico, at.. ... ... ...............
1000 vnrds Rxtra lleavv Muslin, nt..... ............
400 vanls White Apron Goods. Rt ......
1000 vards Fine Needle Muslin nt .
300 vard-t Kxtrn Fine Silk, Ht . ...... .... . ...
200 vards White Haiiihu.ru H'U'-, »l 
100 VHiils Fine Percali-s. at ..... ....

^HT"TI\c RtiiuKUil Counter is now filled. It will p.iv you to 
ct>nif (iinl look over them.

3his Sale "Will £ast Only 10 Stays.

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

fldvcrtisiny in the Courier Pays.
.^V" ' '- 
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.
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—Miss Victoria Wailes entertained a 
few friends Tuesday evening.

I—There will be a meeting of the 
King's daughters at the residence of 
Mrs. L. D. Collier next Tuesday after 
noon at 4 o'clock.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hospi 
tal will beheld at the Citv Hall Mon 
day. Feb. 6, at 3 o'clock.

—Rev. T. N. Potts, D. D , married 
Mr. John P. Cropper, of Ocean City, 
and Miss Marv Dizr, of Crtsfield. Wed 
nesday morning at the Trinity par 
sonage.

—Register of Wills John W Dasbiell 
is now occupying his new quarters across 
the hall Mn the Court House recently 
vacated by Clerk of the Court Ernest A 
Toad vine.

—Mr. Charles L. McGee, of Ocean 
Citv, was operated on at the hospital 
Thursday tor appendicitis by Dr. W 
Joseph Hearn, of Philadelphia. He is 
doing well.

—A number of persons in Baltimore 
interested in bay freighting are to have 
a barge built by E James Tull. at 
Pocotnoke City. It is to have a capac 
ity of 1.000 tons.

—Dorrnan & Smytb Hdw. Co. receiv 
ed this week 50 pounds of dynamite for 
Merwith Bros., who purchased the Har 
ry Hearn farm last tall. The explosive 
will be used to blow up stutnos.

—F. Leonaard Wailes, assignee, sold 
at public sale Saturday afternoon, the 
house and lot in Jersey, formerly owned 
by Geo. T. Hudson, colored. The pur 
chaser waj E. S. Adkins. at (235.00, 
subject to a mortgage of $365.00

—The following youug (ladies and 
gentlemen enjoyed a sleigh ride party 
Thursday evening; Misses Mamie Gil- 
lis, May Sertnan, Emma Wood. Mary 
Smith, Mamie Adkins, Annie Dashiell, 
Louise Tllghman: Messrs. Arthur Rich 
ardson, Ray Truitt and Fred Grier.

—A representative of the Cotnpanv in 
Baltimore that sells Cadillac automo 
biles was in Salisbury tins week and 
booked au order from Mr. John H 
Tomlinson for a fiue machine, model ot 
1905 Mr I ving Powell will also place 
an order with this 6rtn in a few days for 
a Cadillac

—I Ulman & Sons advertisement ap 
pears on another page. This firm has 
opened a first-class liquor store on Pratt 
St , Baltimore, and would be glad to 
see their friends from Wicomico county 
and other parts of the shore They 
give especial attention to mail order 
trade.

—Dr. H Laird Todd held a family re 
union Sunday in honor of bis 75th birth 
day. The anniversary dinner was giv 
en Monday. Twenty-five of bis chil 
dren, grand-childieu -and other rela 
tive* were present. Mr. Harry Todd 
entertained the family at dinner Wed 
nesday.

— Miss Annie Baker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Baker, of Salisbury, 
and Mr. Arthur Do ward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dowaril, formerly of Salis 
bury, but now residents of Jersey City, 
were married in Jersey City Sunday,

—A. F. Buck & Co. ia a new fit'm to 
Salisbury dealing in horses. Mr. Back 
ia associated with Mr. Preigrave. Of 
"Tony Tank" farm, in handling thor 
oughbred runners. He bat now at the 
farm seven head of jumpers, trotter's 
and hacks and will receive several more 
in a few dayi. One of the lot here (is 
a trotter that can spot fast and show a 
mile in 2.20.. Mr. Buck's home is in 
New York.

—Mr. V. S. Catlin was taken to the 
hospital in a serious condition Thurs 
day, when Dr. W. Joseph Hearn, of 
Philadelphia, performed an operation 
for gall stones. The operation left Mr. 
Catlin in » very weak condition and all 
day Friday grave fears were telt for his 
recovery. Strong stimulants were ap 
plied at night it was thought the 
crisis had passed and he would recover.

—Mr. George H. Weisbach entertain 
ed a few gentlemen friends at dinner 
Wednesday evening at his home on 
Busb St. The following menu was 
served in courses: Consomme, bread 
sticks, olives, celery, salted pecans, 
roast turkey, cranberry sauce, Duchess 
potatoes, string beans, onions in cream, 
chicken ^croquettes with gre±n peas, 
dressed lettuce with cheese straws, con 
serve, brick ice cream, assorted cake;, 
crackers, cheese, coffee.

—A race to sleighs between Mr. W. 
B. Miller with "Job Edison." and Mr. 
W. M Day's "Happy Jim," driven by 
Mr. George R. Collier, took place on 
William Street Wednesday afternoon 
and was very exciting. Mr. Miller won 
three straight heats out of five The 
street was cleared for the race and over 
200 people witnessed it. Much rivalry 
exists between owners of racers in Salis 
bury and other contests will likely take 
place shortly.

—Decision Day in the M P Church 
next Sunday. Tbe pastor urges all 
members of the Sunday Scftool to be 
present and cordially invites others. 
Preaching at 11 a. m on ''Keeping your 
Covenant with Jesus." 6.45 p m.. 
Twenty-fourth Anniversary of Chris 
lian Endeavoi — Decision Service, led 
by Mrs. Nettie Booth. Every Endea- 
vorrr urged to be present S-.-rt:;..n nt 
7.30 on "Decision." Enthusiastic mu 
sic. Cordial welcome Dominant 
throughout "A Great Revival."

—The case of Slate vs. Henry J. 
Handy was expected to come before the 
Court of Appeals in Annapolis Friday. 
Mr. James E. EHegood will appear for 
Handy and make an effort to save his 
life Mr Bailev may also appear for 
the State. The claims oi the prisoner 
will be based on two points One is 
that the Circuit Court did not allow the 
prisoner proper privileges in selecting 
the jurv The other is that important 
testimony regarding the condition of 
the prisoner's mind prior to the shoot 
ing was ruled out

Do lou likein
REDUCED TO UNO i OFF ON SOME
But None Above The Original Wholesale Price

We have the coats here to meet your fdea of style and price, 
materials and tailoring. Warm, generous overcoats, richly lined 
and finished, made by the greatest overcoat tailors in America. 
Everv one of them guaranteed. It would be nothing short of a 
blunder to put your money in a winter overcoat without seeing 
and trying on these superb examples of overcoat-making. For. 
a moderate price you can buy a coat here that you will enjoy 
every minute you wear it, that will realize your highest sense 
of comfort and satisfaction, that will last for years and hold its 
shape and good looks, and be a credit to you whenever it is 
worn. We have them in long lengths, short or medium lengths, 
full or fitted back* silk lined, serge lined, satin yoke and 
sleeves, medium or heavy weight, plain goods of fancy patterns. 
The richest and best overcoat value that any man's money can 
buy We are proud to show you our overcoats, glad to have 
you try them on, pleased to give you our prices and to answer 
your questions as to the materials and styles. A Winter over 
coat is not bought every day. The investment is worth rare- 
ful thought and investigation. Come in and talk over the mat 
ter with us. You need not ouy because you look. If you do 
buy, remember that you canpot go wrong here, because the 
maker's guarantee and our's'go with every garment we sell.

—Two secret societies were formed 
l>y the students ot the four highest 
grades of the Salisbury High School 
last Friday afternoon. Tbe names of 
the two are the Longfellow and the 
Brvant Literary Society. About 80 
members joined each society and Ini 
nations will be given each new member. 
Weeeklv meetings under the snpervis 
ion of th? faculty, Intense rivalry be 
tween the two organizations is already 
manifested Their object is to promote 
literary work among the members.

—The Nurses' Training School of the 
Peninsula General Hospital was inaug 
urated this week Dr. F M. Slemons 
delivered the first lecture to the junior 
class last Monday evening on "Hvgi 
ene." Next Wednesday evening Dr. 
E W Humphreys will give his initial 
lerture of the series on ''HtRtolo«y "

Aames Uhoroughgood. »•+»+•»»+»»»»+»+»*»»+++»•••••»»••»••»••«

treat'" * •" 1 .^

arance
Will Continue 

1 Week Longer

We've added a great many new 
things, which makes the sale more 
popular than ever. It's your last 
chance to secure these bargains*

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

January 29th. 1905. Their future home I The school opens under most favorable 
will be in Jersey City. auspices and with a good number in the

class of young ladv matriculate!) Ev 
ery week will be§one or more lectures—The street paving proposition was 

again taken up for discussion at the 
special meeting of the City Council held 
Friday night of last week. Council 
man Polk was authorized to correspond 
with engineers in regard to preparing 
specifications and estimates (or the 
work.

by the different members of the hospi 
tal staff.

—Representative Jackson has intro 
duced a bill providing that any officer 
below the grade of brigadier general 
who served with credit as an officer or 
as an enlisted mhi) in the regular or in 
the volunteer force during the Civil 
War prior to April 9. 1865, and whose 
name is borne on the official navy reg 
ister, and who has heretofore been, or

Do Your Eyes Or Headi
C The trouble is almost always caused '' 

bv defective eyesight. Always con 
sult an optician when your eyes tire 

and you cannot continue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects When the eyes smart or water;

' ' when the eyelids get inflamed often; or, when you have pain in the eye 
\ \ ball, orbit, temples, or forehead. / correct all optical defects

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
\H MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. NID. P. O. Box ' F"

Optical Parlori open from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m. 
••••••••••»••••••••••••••»»•*»•••<

CYCS EXAMINED FREE. , ,

Personal.
Mr. Carrull Pbttlipv upmit this week ID 

Philadelphia.

--Miss Josephina Moore, of Bridgeton. 
N. J., IN a gtieHt of the Mi hues Ulninn.

MJSH Amy 
tug her sister. 
8t.

Mrs.
of Laurel. Del. 
K. W. Waller

— Minx Ha'.el Mar-ember has accepted a 
position with Mr. W. K. Alien as steno 
grapher.

— Miss Edith Thoroughgood. ot I'hllndel 
pliia. IK visiting Mr. and Mrs Lacy Thor-

— A number of young ladies of the 
town have organized a " Walking Club " 
The members are supposed to meet 
each afternoon and take a walk. They
are having a hard time to live up strict-j mav hereafter be. retired oil account of 
ly to the letter ol their constitution thisJ wounds or disability incident to the ser- 
bad weather. A "Sewing Circle^'T vice - n"»y. '" the discretion of the'Pres- 
which will meet weekly, has also been ideut, bv and with the advice and con 
formed ( sent of the Senate, be placed on the re-

| tired list of the Marine Corps with the
—The advertisement of Richardson 

Bros., the plumbers, appears on another 
page Their office and shoo is located 
at .'06 Main St., they sharing the store 
of T. Byrd Lankford. The firm of Rich

rank and retired pay ol one trade above 
that actually held bv him at the lime 
of retiremenl-

ardson Bros is composed of Paul and 
Arthur Richardson. In consequence of 
entering into this business, Mr Arthur i 
Richardson will leave White & Leonard, 
the druggists, April 1st.

— Mr Charles M. Mitchell has had his 
new billiard and pool room, on the 
second floor of the Dock Street building 
where he occupies rooms on thej ground 
floor, open for a week and it is being 
largely patronized. Mr. Mitcliell has 
fitted up the room very attractively 
and the two uew combination tables he 
put in are the finest ever seen in town

— Abont twenty -five chiefs of the Red 
Men, Including the decree team, jour- 
nied to the reservation in Mardela 
Sprints Tuesday's sleep, nnd conferred 
the three degrees of Redtnanship on 18 
palefaces for Okonok Tribe, No. 117. of 
thrt reservation. The visitors were 
kindly treated bv their hosts to corn 
and venison before the lighting o( the 
council brand.

—A suiprioe purty was KIVCII to Miss 
Allie Farlow last Tuesday evening at 
her home on North Division Street Ex 
tended by H number of her friends. 
Those present were Misses Margie Kel 
ly, Maggie Haytiian, Beulab Mitchell, 
May Wimbrow Marv Hosier, Susie 
Callawav, Nora Mttcbell. Allie Farlow, 
Cora Gravenor, Minnie Callawav. and 
Messrs Raymond Wimbrow, Marshall 
Mitchell, Garden Callawav. VeneTut- 
tle, Reese Brittingham, Arthur Harn- 
mond, Horace Foskey, Rdgarr Gordv. 
Willie Ward, Rolhe Kelly, and Bennie 
Mitchell.

—"The Taller." the yearly publica 
tion of the Senior Class of the Salisbury 
High School, will be issued this year 
abnut Mav 1st. The book will bi> a 
handsome volume containing in its 120 
pages the past and future of the mem 
oers of the class. Il will contain plenty 
of fun and will make good reading. The 
price will be %\ 25 per volume. The 
Board of Editors and Managers is as 
follows: Editor in Chief, Mav Powell; 
Associate, Alice Hill; Business Manag 
ers, Harry Adkins and Rebecca Stnvth; 
Humorous Editors. Nina Venables mid 
Hilda Howard; Alumui Editor, Mar 
garet Woodcock; Athletic Fiditor. Win 
Fooks; Literary Editors, Olive Mitchell 
and Elsie Smith ; Miscellaneous Kditor, 
Harry Nock

— In the 1904 report of Health Officer 
Dr. Charles R. Truitl, of Wicomico 
county, a copy of which has been sent 
to the State Board of Health, is shown 
that tin-re were 206 deaths mid 176 
births during Ihe year. There were 
probably a number of births not report 
ed which will make up for the excess in 
the number ol deaths. The principal 
causes of death were as follows; Cou- 
surnpllon, 17; Grip, 8; Heart Disease. 
16; Appendicitis, 1; Pneumonia, 5; 
1'nralvsis. 1; Tvphoid Fever, 12; Dropsy, 
1; Catarrh, 11; Dysentery, 5; Peritoni 
tis, 1; Scarlet Fever, 1 Thirty-two 
oersons died above the age ol 70 years, 
as follows: 4 at 72; 4 at 75; 1 at 77; 1 
at 78; 7 at 80; 1 at 83; 8 at 85; 1 at 87; 
3 at 88, ^During the year there were 9 
cases of smallpox reported in the coun 
ty. At the present time, however, the 
health of the county is reported to be 
good, there being no smallpox or other 
epidemic of contagious diseases.

— Mr. William Graham, of Monmotith. 
111.. was the guest this week of his mint. 
Mrs LouNn Graham.

—Mrs. Charles Leviuem; and two chil 
dren, of Baltimore. lire vistiiug her |>ai • 
eiitH. Mr. and Mrs. L. W Dorinun.

Mr S. P. Woodcock returned home from 
UeorKi" Kriilav night utter completing » 
large laud deal for an out of town party

Mr. William P. Jackson left Monday 
midnight for Allmny, N. V., to attend tlu> 
annual meeting of the Retail Lumlwnnen's 
Association.

- Mrs. W. B. Crohliy 
MINK Helle H HrowiiH. 
Cnlo.. art) viHiting Mr 
liuniK.

of Baltimore and 
of Cripple Creek. 
HI\I\ Mrs Jay \\il-

This Is The 
Season 
For Coughs 
And Colds
and everybody is liable to have 
them. To break them up

Take Spruce 
Pine Cough 
Cure.
It is scientifically prepared, is 
absolutely harmless to even the 
smallest child, and every botlle 
is guaranteed. Your money back 
if not satisfactory. Price 25c.

Truitt's Drug Store [
Salisbury, Md.

Mr. Olen Perdiif, Mgr. "f the IViiin 
MI hi I'rick Co.. is HtttMidiiiK thu annual 
conveuciou of tht) National BrickuinkerH 
AxHociatiou at Birmingham, Ala.

Mr. H. Kvans. of PimtoiiHlMirg. recent 
ly with the U. H. army in the Philippines. 
1ms accepted a position with I'erdue and 
Piir"oi>H, lumber dealers. Accomac Court 
House, Va.

— As noon as the present disagreeahli 
weather clears Messrs. William M Day. 
William .1. Downing, Samuel A. Urahani 
and Criah W. Dickersou expect to spend ti 
month in Florida, on business.

- Mrs. W. K. Pressgrnvo and Miss 
Kiln Munsberger, who have IKHMI visiting 
at the home of Mr Charles I). Meotiner 
near town expect to end their visit and re 
turn to Bryn Muwr and Ne« York city 
next Monday.

I - Miss Mary A, Wilcox. of KalUbiir\ 
who has lioen a toucher in the l.aiisdowne 
High Hchool for the lust four years, has

I resigned her position there to accept a po 
sltiiui as Instructor in the deportment of

• Latin in the (lirls High Hchool at Philudcl-
| phia The appointment was the result of 

a competitive examination in Latin in 
which out oftwuuty applicants she ranked 
Ili-ht.

i Samuel U. Douglass. u prominent 
> young lawyer of Salisbury, spent tSiiiiilav 

in town and was cordially received by 
his host of frleudh. miiny of whom wore 
his pupils a few yeuis ago when he was 

i principal of the school hero. lie was 
accompanied by Prof. Walter J. HulTlng- 
ton, principal of Salisbury Hi«h Hchool. 
Mr. HufHuglou reviewed the Sunday Huhool 
on Sunday afternoon and It was HO well 
received that be was Invited by tue pastor 
and others to fill the pulpit In the evening, 
which he did In a moHt.acceptable manner, 
preaching an excellent sermon. They were 
the guesta of Prof. Wade H. Gordy.— 
Bharptowii Herald.

Ffek!
Saratoga Potato Chips........lOc pkg.
Gust-o (with cup or saucer in every 
package)........ .... ...... 15c pkg.
Red Kidney Reans ...... ... ..10c can
Choice Strum Beans . ......... lOc can
Nabisco Sugar Wafers . . . 22c pkg. 
I'estlno Almonds ... .... ... 22c pkg.
Bromangelon. all flavors 15c pku- 
KKU Noodles... .... ...... .....
Muyler's Cocoa ........
Mocha and Java Coffee .. 
Javn Coffee (OUI Gov't.)

5f pkg. 
25c box 
..25c Ib. 
.20c Ib.

Harry C. Fooks
>lr Agent far Whltt Star Collft 

Phone 135

— We buy white corn in any quantity 
and pay spot cash. Baltimore quota 
tions — PresKruve &. Heebner. 4t

— For aale white table and stock 
meal bv the pound or ton.— Presxrave 
& Heebner.

WE c/FRE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE——— s ————————————

Walk- Over Shoes for cMen (

W V̂
 tyf 

^

$3.50 and $4 .00. 
Also the

- Well Shoes for cMen
Only $3.00 in all Leathers.

It'e tha:v all tht nrwnl stylr* unit ItalHfn in tht abnvr lint. 
C.M.I. /<A7> I. \SPECT THEM.

<Birckhead & Shockley,
Salisbury, Maryland.
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Our BigCash Reduction Sale 
begins January 21 and con 
tinues to February 11. Big 
bargains in all lines. See 
our advertisement on page 1

Harper & Taylor
Leading Jewelers

BARGAINS
We still have a few Suitings and

Trouserings left over from our.
Fall and Winter stock, which
we are closing out at very

greatly reduced prices

CHARLES BETHKE,
[EtUbllihri 1887] Maker ol Metis* Clothes,

Investigation 
Proves...

that our shoes are everything we 
claim for them. Why not inves 
tigate for yourself ? Tbe button 
shoes lor men that we are now 
selling at $3 00 and $3.50 a pair 
is the latest correct atyie and 
gives the greatest foot comfort 
and the best wear you can get 
in any shoe at any price.

Harry Dennis,
The Up-to-Date 8hoel»t.

•• ifti•'iH
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lope Jones Talks 
On Perseverance

t'v.'"M^
"$Tffr-:-;

v'i*'!''

fca Lecture, Wkile Nol a Sucema Fl-
aa.ncia.lly. Dovs Not Di»he».rt«n

Him In UM L**at—FfovM
•• Is Not % ly»ocrit».

f Y wJeemed fellow citizens, let 
me Hr«t express my heart 
felt thnnks that there are 
thirty -of you In this ball 

this evening. All but nine of yon have 
«.-;«.«» In on demlliend passes, but I am 
Kh:d to nee culture nnd refinement 
gpreml out In'fore me even If I lose by 
It fiuanoiallv.

As per notU-08 pouted on the court 
house door n ml in the post office yester- 

• day. the subject of my renuirks this 
evening Is persevernnoe. I ohwve thai 
the 3'oung inun with the ynller hair on 
the front row Is somewhnt the worse 
for liquor nnd Rooms to think he has 
worked Ills way Into a clrcun. I trust 
that there will lie, no necessity for es 
corttng him to the door nnd throwing 
him out with » dull thud.

Let us flrwt ask ourselves what per 
severance Is. We answer the quest ion 
by replying thnt It Is n determinntlon 
In the human breast to follow the 
woodchuck to hit* hole and dig him out

ookiug for a drew anfl gone to sleep 
nnd I will therefore cite you n case not 
quite so oncleut thnt of Sir Isaiu 
Newton, the discoverer of gravitation 
At tbc- auf »f ten months, \vhon he 

ahed his nur-ilusr bottle over tlie edge 
of the cradle and sa\v It fall to tlv 
floor, his face wm*f» piirtleil l»ik.ninl 

> (iiotber wondered If he bad struck 
new kind of colic, lie was simply 

wondering why it djdn t rise up to the 
celling Instead of falling to the floor.

Before he was three years old he 
was spunked a dozen times a day for 
Indulging in experiments, ami but for 
the spirit of .perseverance the world 
would have lost one of Its greatest djs- 
coverers. The1 more and the harder he 
was spanked the more he experiment 
ed. From the age of ten to twenty he 
was employed In a pottery and had to 
give up his Idea of gravitation to make 
golden jugs to hold elder and some 
thing stronger, but at the lutter age he 
cut loose from bis Job aud wc'iit back 
to his original jdeu.

You have all rend how he made his 
discovery, lie was lying ou his back 
under an apple tree one day when he 
saw an apple fall to the ground. He 
wu« amazed that it didn't go up Into 
the sky Instead. He began to think 
nnd ponder ami reach out for an ex 
plauntiou and tlnully decided Ih it 
gravity pulled the apple down instead 
of boosting It up. I can't say that pre 
vlous to his discovery barrels used to 
roll uphill instead of down and that 
cocimmils went Hailing *U\ ward in 
stead of striking the earth, but 1 do 
know thai Mure hiw time if you throw 
a rock at .-i <\<i£ it "ill be found lying

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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H.r.,Phila.&Kflr1olk Railroad
CAPfe CHARLES ROUTK.

A PBtZE BOO WEIlilUNO 700 POt'NUS.

aud let nothitiK prevent. A man may 
bt* Inmost, truthful, ambitious uiul all 
thin, nnd yp| If he does not cultivate 
aud push the spirit of peixe\ erance he 
will travel lliniu^li a lifetime nnd 
bring up In a thistle patch at lust

Do not confound the traits of Hell 
will or obstinacy with those of pemever 
ant*. A man may be so stiff necked 
thitt he will live nnd die clnluiinK thut 
Noah's ark was painted blue, with yul 
ler trimming*, but at the same time he 
will never be heard of outside bis own 
village. The spirit of pert«everniice lmn 
descended to us from the gods; the 
Rplrit of obstinacy Is kicked into us by 
nn old dim colored mule when we are 
yontig.

I still have my eye on the .VOUDK man 
with the jailer hair and ifni prepared 
for any move he make*, but let ua cite 
tbe case of 1'llny. Of course Pliny lived 
and dl«vl without having heard of this 
town of Curtersvllle and without hav 
ing read that you ouee ral«exl a prize 
hog weighing 700 pounds, but bin ex 
ample Is a good one V> follow. He was 
born tougue tied and cross eyed, hut 
early In life he determined to become H 
great man. Some of you may have done 
tbe name thing; but. unlike Pliny, you 
frot H aore heel or were croxsed In love 
aud gave it up. He stuck. During his 
boyhood, when he Hbould have been go- 
Ing to school, bin father bad him out
•digging for clams or angling for catfish 
to supply the family larder and threw 
many other discouragements In hlx 
way.

At the age of alxteen. when most 
DO.VH start for college, young PHny was 
cutting marsh huy and digging pota 
toes ou shares. Even at twenty about 
n'.l he knew wan that twice ttve are ten 
nnd llmt n full moon will make cucum 
hers grow an Inch every night. But 
lierneverunce wan there. It was boru 
there in the first place, ami In the nexl 
It wasn't charged any rent to remali 
on bund till wanted. IMIny hud lib 
idea, nnd he never let go of It. It la\ 

< ,)wn with hill) lit night, nnd It rone uj 
with him In the morning. His mot IIP 
wanted him to go to work In a cottoi

-mill. BO thnt she could get her low el 
and aheetK at 10 per cent off. and hi 
father wanted to apprentice him to ; 
shoemaker, so an to get cement patche 
for nothing, but the young man took 
the bit in hU teeth and started In to 
atudy and learu. You nil know what 
he uiude of himself by the time he 
reached thirty. He utood at the top, 
and people for titty miles around fell 
•wr tbem»elveH to attend his candy 
pulla and scud him In ICarly Hose po 
tatoes. He stood on the pinnacle be 
fore be stopped, and n great uatKM 
honored and n-wpccted him.

1'eraevei'nnce put him there Had 
It* stopped when he found that tbe 
VTOoxlHiUck had gone Into bis hole he 

", mifCht fiosNlbly have iiirtKxl out to bt a 
.af°*rt wlndmlH agent, but h* would 
, never have IMN-OIIM* IMIny. I don't nay 
that uny «f you will ever rcui.-h the ex 
alted station he did. and I couldn't 
yuarnnU* It even If there wa» |!l In 
tbe uoUMe. but per»evfrance will boont 
you up to a higher point thau yon oc 
cupy now If yon give her the chance J -

I act h i(i|»y to »e<» (hat the young 
uun with the yallvr hair h«« got over

arouiul louse some\\ her* 
served IIM jmrpose.

I>o not li-i your uiii-ntion In- ilistnu-l 
ed by ihr !M>\ s jio'/iic^ in :il (lie win 
do\\ s or the antics of lln- yalli-r Inifveil 
young ni.-in \\lio i.-. nou pi-enng alioul 
as If In search of the <-.ige of the Ben 
gal tiger, lull listen closely to my next 
Illustration. \Vhi> aiul what was the 
great .Vi|> I|I-«MI at the .:•-<• of len'/ Sim 
ply a sicUl> child coininv: along with 
the lasi run of shad and beiuc fed on 
milk ami sn r̂ ar.

At tifteen no one would say that he 
wOuld ever amount ti> shucks. One 
could nn me Iwi-iity thinu's or more in 
which he was lacking, hut there was 
one certain ihlnn he had in plenty, per 
severance. If he went for the wood 
chuck, lie not him. lie had made up his 
mind, puny and sickly i hough he was 
to become a ruler of men and boss of 
Elll'.ipe. aud ii is ntvillcNs lo tell yon 
that he did not stop until he got there 
I'ereeveraiii-e was the pushing power. 
No mattor how often he was thrown 
down, he got up to try It again. Water 
loo finished him. hut he had had his 
day and could afford to retire.

If you need, another case to convince 
you. take thai of Columbus. At an 
early date he got the idea luto bis head 
that ICurope wasn't the only pebble on 
the bench, and he wanted to set out 
HUil look for utherr It seemed to him 
hal there might be n few acres of 

good laud lying around the west, and 
he Idea never left him. It took him 
wenty years to convince people that 
je was no fool, and when he set out at 
asl he uus generally looked upon as 

being light in the top story. You know 
what his perseveranee accomplished 
We might have been discovered a bun 
ded years Inter by some other fellow. 
>ut If so we'd have been a hundred 
fears behind the times today.

As a last case, aud the yaller haired 
rouug muu having settled himself 

down for an all night's sleep, take my 
own. My father was lame and my 
mother red headed, and we were so 
xx>r thai cold potatoes and sulphur 
water were luxuries to us. I was first 
apprenticed to a cobbler, then wnit to 
a tanner and a brk-kmakcr In micces 
slou. but 1 had ideas, aud I had perse 
veruncc, and the result Is that I stand 
here before you tonight with the laurel 
leaves of fame drooping from my mar 
l)lo brow. Others might have given up 
aud become your cobbler, your tanner 
or your bricklayer, hut y. Hope Jones 
was not of that sort.

Day by day he stuck lo the tracks 
of the woodchuck, nnd when lie Dually 
holed the critter be dug him out and 
asked his due reward from the world 
ut large. The receipt* of the house to 
night teach the traits of perseverance 
again. They are Just sumcieni lo pay 
uiy board bill nnd liny che<*sc and 
crackers for a lunch, but I shall wnlk 
the fourteen miles to my next stopping 
place and luru up smiling. I am here 
to atny. snd those of you who know 
the Jones family must know that with 
IT) cents In cash and their natural per 
severance nothing is Impossible to 
them M. QUAD.

Text of tt»e> I.esaon. Job* Iv, B-14. 
Memory V>r»ea, 13, 14—Golden Text, 
Rev. xjtll, 17 — Comment**-? Fre- 
pairea by Rev. D. H. Stestrna.

[Copyright, 1005, by American Pn« Association.]
The scetio of today's lesson Is Sama 

ria, nnd the center la Jacob's -well on a 
piece of ground wh'cb Jacob bought of 
Sbecheui, son of Hnmor, which after 
ward became the Inheritance of Jo 
seph, where also the body of Joseph 
was buried (Josh, xxlv, 32; Gen. xxxlii, 
19). \Ve are always taught In connec 
tion with thin lesson to think of Ja 
cob's well, but I was recently remind 
ed by a inlsHionary home on furlough 
tlnit there must be some reason for 
mentioning the parcel of ground- be 
longing to Joseph. Two thoughts are 
suggested: Joseph was a fruitful 
hough Ity a well whose branches run 
over the wnll, and here Is the true Jo- 
soph reaching over the Jewish wall to 
the Samaritans and hearing much 
fruit (Gen. xllx, £2-:tt).

The topic lu last week's lesson was 
the necessity of the new birth and the 
searching truth that even the most rf 
Unions must he born again. Here we 
have the blessed assurance that the 
greatest sinner may be-born again and 
greatly used to win others to Christ. 
The heurt of the lesson is the Lord ' 
.,'esns i I inisclf and His seven sayings to 
the wmnaii in verses T. Id, Kf-14, Hi, 17- 
1S. Ul-lM. UU. Weary and thirsty, we 
see in Him out1 who can Iruly sympa- 
thi/e with us. touched with a feeling 
of our intirnillies. templed in all points 
like as we are. yet williout sin (lleb. 
iv, l"'i. According to .lijin's method of 
counting lime. II was either <> a. nl. or 
(J j> in. \\hdi .lesus rested by the well. 
Compaq- chapter xix, 14. llis lirst re 
i|iiesi ul the woman, "(Jive me to 
drink." remiinls us of one of His seven 
words from ihe cross, "1 thirst" (xlx.
•JS|. He was lilt-rally weary, hungry 
and thirsty as He sal llius by the well, 
yet He was refreshed without actual 
food or drink (verses :'.•_', :14».

llis chief hunger and thirst was and 
Is for the souls of sinners. Have you 
re f rod ied him. and are you doing it 
daily by winning others? His second 
word to the woman (verse '-!HI takes UH 
h/ick to (Jen. I. (>. 7. waters above and 
waters lielow. also to .ler. H, l.'t. the 
fountain and the broken cisterns, and 
onward lo Hev. xxi. ii; xxli. 17, the wa 
ter of life freely given. Isii. Iv. 1; Ezek. 
xlvll. !». might also lie considered with 
much profit.

Thus only can we liecome wells of 
water sprinting up. In last lesson we
•aw the water to he the word, and the 
only way to receive Christ, who IB 
Himself the living bread and the liv 
ing water. Is by believing His word, 
ivhirh lit both spirit and life (chapter 
vi. ii3i. In the mnjorlty of believers 
the water in their well is very low. 
and It is diltlcult tq obtain any from 
them because they do not let the word 
of Christ dwell In them richly accord 
ing to Col. III. Hi. In our Lord's fourth 
nnd fifth words (verses 4-(>) He 'aid 
bare to the woman her Inner sinful 
life, for only those who realize that 
they are sinners nnd nothing but sin- 
net-H before (Jod con appreciate a Sav 
iour. He came not to call the right 
eous, but sinners, and we must see 
ourselves as helpless us the bitten Is 
raelites before we will care to look be- 
llevlngly upon Him who was made sin 
for UN. Being convicted of sin, she did 
as so many do—trlwl tt> ewnpe by say- 
Ing, "I do not belong to your church; 
you worship in Jerusalem, but we In 
thin mountain." She did not say that 
she worshiped or professed to wor 
ship, but spoke of her iK-ople. "our fa-' 
thers."

In His Hlxth word <V«TX«« -l-~4> He 
turns her to (Jod thr Father as seek 
ing not places, but hearts, of people and 
sincerity, for wblJe- Kitin looketh on tbe 
outward appearance the I.t>rd looketh 
on the heart, and "He Is not u Jew 
which IN one outwardly, neither Is thut 
circumcision which h* outward In the 
flesh, lint he Is a .lew which is one In 
wardly, and circumcision Is that of tbe 
heart, in the spirit, not in the letter, 
whose praise IN not of men, lull of 
(Jod" (I Sam. xvl, 7: Rom. II. 2S, Wi. 
How much there Is- in many a church 
which passes before men UK worship, 
but which In the sight of (Jod IH only 
a mockery and nn abomination nnd of 
which He says, "Vnlri oblations. • • * 
feast* my soul hateth!" (Isa. I. lit, H.) 
The Knther Is seeking for those who lu

( Time Table in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904
SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS.

No.98 No. 91 No.» No.U 
leave ?«.». 

New York _____ 755 
Philadelphia (Iv.... 10 16 
Washington .. ___ T 00 
Baltimore .____. 8 OB 
WtUulncton __... 10 SB 

a.m.

leave ip.m. 
Delmsr . .... . 1»
Salisbury .... 140
C Charles (sr. 4 85 
C Charles (IT. 4 40 
Old Point.... 6 »
Norfolk...... 800
Portsm'hUr. 8 15 

p.m.

No. 97 
(a.m. 
219 
8 00 
5 IS 
5 48
7 86
8 46 
• 05 
a.m.

No-85 
ia-m- 
1140 
1154

No.tl
Ip.m.

« 48
700

Ho.|l
ia-a>
7J5
780

10 50

p.m. a.m.
NORTH-BOUND TRAINS.

No.94 No.ffl No.9! Na-88
leave la.m. 

Portsmouth. 7 25 
Norfolk..... 745 
Old Point... 8 40 
C Charles (sr 10 45 
C Charles Ov 10 55 
Salisbury ..: 1 49 
DelmarUr.. 2 10 

p.m.

Ip.m.
8 SO
6 IS
730
> 10
925

1285
1255
a.m.

in m p.»

7 17 
765 
p.m.

108 
880 
p.m.

No.80 
ip.m.

606
986

1000p.m.
»o.« No.ffi No.92 No.96
ip.m. la.m. ia.m. Ip.m.

Wilmington ......... 5 00 415 1118 648
Baltimore. .......... 7 10 6 10 2 00 8 40
Washington......... 816 715 811 944
Philadelphia (Iv ..... 5 56 518 12 55 800
NewVork ........... 8 15 800 315 1080

p.m. i.m- p-m- p.m
No. 81 connects at B. C. St. A. Junction with 

B- C. & A. train No. f>. Went.
No.,85 connect! at B. C-4 A. Junction with 

B. C. 8t A. train No. 1. Bant.
No. 96 connects at B. C-fit A. Junction with 

B C. & A. train No. 2. West.
No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C. 

& O. Railway and James River and local steam 
boat lines.

Train* Nos. 82 and 97 make only ihe follow 
ing stops, except for passengers north of Del- 
mar or (or pnwienirrrs tor points south of Cape 
Charles l)«lmar Salisbury, Princess Anne, 
i'ocomoke, Taslev. Cape Charles.

Notice.—Trains 97 and 82 will stop at all sta 
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

<L)aily except Sunday. I Daily. "f" stops 
lor passengers on xiitnal or notice to conductor.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1 Philadelphia. Baltimore ft afobhfifefl " ' ^

-DELAWARE DIVISION-

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

NORTHWARD

Salisbury.

* MA.II,
a.m. a.m.

$ MAII*
a.m. 

$7 37
a.m. p.m. 

1 49
Delmar ___.»_„__ 
Laurel..........................
Seaford___......_..
ROM ............. .-„......_„
Cannon.. _......._..___
Brldgeville.—..........
Greenwood.................
Parmington...............

Ill 08 
1 20 
1 33

1 46

.7 10 
7 20 
7 31

f7 34n 39
7 45
7 53
8 00

«8 01 
8 12 
8 27

f8~35 
8 41 
8 49

f8 56

»2 15 
Z 25 
2 35

2 47
2 55

p.m. 
308

QceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin._—...................
Georgetown ....................
Hamngton..-..__...Ar.

v6 40 
6 56 
8 06
8 52

43 35 
346 
4 C4

4 18
426

M 33

R. B. COOKK,
Traffic Manager

J. G RODGKRS,
Superintendent.

Professional Cards.
Attorneya-at-Law.

BAILHY, JOSEPH I*.. State's Attorney, 
Office in "News" Building

BHNNHTT, I.. ATWOOD
Office Cor. Main aud Division Sts.

Harrington ..................... 2 18 46 32 8 12 9 11 12 29 3 11
Fclton ._.............. ___ . 2 28 6 41 8 21 9 20 12 38 3 20
Viola.—.......................— ........ (6 45 e& 25 (9 24 12 42
Woodside ........................ ........ 16 50 e8 29 f9 29 12 46 _
Wyoming ...................... f2 43 6 57 8 36 9 36 12 52 3 32
Dover...................... _ . 250 704 8 42 . 9 43 1259 338
Dupont..... ......................... ........ 11 09 . _ . ..„_. 11 04 . __
Cheswold ..................... .. ....... 7 14 ...__. (9 52 1 08 . __
Brenford .................... ........ f7 19 ........ (9 57 fl 13
Smyrna........._...........Lv. .......'. 7 15 8 37 9 53 .__... 3 45
Clayton ................._......_. 3 08 7 25 9 00 10 03 1 18 3 55
Green Spring ................. ........ f7 29 ........ ....... (1 22
Blackbird..... ................ . _ . 7 34 . __ flO 11 fl 27
Townsend ....................... ...... 7 39 9 13 10 16 1 32
Middletown ................... 3 29 7 48 9 22 10 24 1 40
Armstrong ...........__..... . _ . 17 52 . _ . ........ fl 44
Mt. Pleasant. .................. ........ 756 ....... (1031 148
Canal.....'............ ................ ........ f8 01 ........ ........ fl 52
Kirkwood ........................ ........ 806 ........ 1039
Porter. ............................ ....... 8 11 t9 39 UO 44
Bear.................................. ....... 816 ...... flO 49
State Road ...................... ........ 8 21 ........ (10 54
New Castle...... ............ ........ 8 27 9 51 10 59
Parnhurst ........................ ........ (832 p9 55 (1103
Wilmington .............__. 415 842 1005 1113
Baltimore ................... ||6 07 41031 41123 41235
WBShinjjton ...... .......... 7 20 11 32 1 20 1 42
Philadelphia ................ 5 10 9 34 10 52 12 00
___ _ a.m. a.m. a.rn p. in

08
17

156
12 01
206

(2 11
2 16
220
230

45 00
6 10
3 32
p.m.

4 35

UOUGLASS. SAMUKI. R..
Office in "News" Building.

KU.EOOOD. FR1JHNY ft WAILKS.
Offices in Mnoonic Temple.

HITCH, N. T.,
Office in "News" Building.

JACKSON. A M..
Office Room 5, Mnsonic Temple-

LEONARD, W. W..
Office in Jackson Building. Main Street, 
near corner of Division Street.

{ Connects to Bakitnore and Washington via Porter. 
II Daily. $ Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and p- 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers (or Maryland 

or (or Wilmington and beyond.

V 5 00 
710 
S IS 
5 44 
p.m.

south 
Division via

447
4 56

fSOO
5 04
5 11 
S 18
5~27

f5 32
5 27
5 37

IS 41
(5 46
5 i2
6 01 

(6 05 
6 09 

(6 13 
6 17 

22 
27 
31 
36 
40 
50 

X 40 
9 44 
7 42
p.DI

Porter

6
6

(6 
6 
6 
6

R1DKK T. H. J..
Office in the "Nev»»" Building.

TOAJJVIN & BKLL.
Office in "Jacknon" building, Main St.

WILLIAMS. JAY.
Oflke in ' Williams" building. Diviaion St.

WALTON. KLMKR H.
Office in Adverlitrr building. Diviaion St.

Branch Roads.
. MAaYLAjroA VIROINI* BRANCH —Leave Hamngton tor Franklin Cily and w»> 

dtatlonn 10.38 a. m andS-SO-ji ra . week-day». HeturniiiK. Irmn le«ves Kranklin City 6-OC and 
11.67 a. m week-davs.

Leave Franklin City lor Chlncoteaitue (via steamer) 1 J6 and 8-4% p. 
Ing. leave Chincoteague ID-43 R. ra and 5.30 p. m week-daya.

Leave Hamngton for (Jeorgetown and l.etren at 10.38 a. m. and J.50 
turning leave Lewe* 6.45 a. in. and 1-36 p. m. week days

m. wcek-day». Return-

Leave Harrington tor Rehoboth 10 IS ». m.. Tuemlayn. Thumday* and Saturdays, 
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. ra., ruendaya. Thunfctayn and Saturday*.

p. m. week day*, kr- 

Rrturning'

Leave Harrington for Berlin 10.38 a. m and 5 50 p 
636a. m. and 12.59 p. m. week-days-

m. week-clays. Returning, leave Berlin

Leave Porter (or Delaware City 8-59 a- m.. 12 Z7 . 3-31. 4 38 and A.24 j>. m. 
turning leave IJelawarr City 7-55. 9-20and 10-24 a- m., and 3-15 and 3-56 p- in

week day»- 
week-days.

Justice* of the Peace.
W. A. TKADHR.

Office near Jail.

W. S. BOSTON.
Orticr on Haul Church Street.

T. ]• TURPIN.
Office in Williams building. IHrinion St.

Leave Maaaey (or Cheatertown and way stations 9.56 a. m. amis.10 "p, m. week-days. Kc- 
urning. leave Cnestertown 7.03 a. m.. and 2-32 p. m. week-days.

QUKKX AWKK'B* KBITT K. R.—Leave Townaend tor Centreville and way stations 9.19 a. m. 
nd 4.43 p- m- week-daya. Returning, leave Centreville 7.41 a- m. and 2.30 p. m. week dayi.

DmLAWAKB & CRKSAPKAKK RAILWAT.— Leave Clayton for Oxford and way atationa 9.43 a. m. 
nd 4-58 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6-43 a. in. and 1.47 p. m. we«V-daya.

CAMBaiDOK * S»AFORD R. R.—Leave Sealord lor Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 
, m. and 6.24 p. m. week-days Retuminu. leave Cambridae 7.00 a m. and 2.32 p. m- week-da vs.

COKWBCTIOM.—At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with Queen 
Anne's* Kent Kailroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft I hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. Ai Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland A Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
ord, with Cambridge & Sealord Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk 
Wlcomicoft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

H. L. W A11. Kb. 
K

Notaries Public.
G- V. WHITK-

C. KOLTON.

Lodtfe Meetings.
Wicomico Lodge No. 91. A. H. ft A. M. 1st 

wl aud Mh Tuesday each month. 7.30 p. m. 
Masonic Tetnole. Main street.

Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, No. 17. 2nd and 
4th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
Temple. Main street.

Thou. J. Shryock. Com. No. 11. K. T. I and 4 
Thursday. 7.Jo u. m.. Maxonic Temple Main 8t.

Mode* Tribe No. 1W. I. O. R.M.. every MOD- 
day evening at 7.30. Main street, opposite 
Dock.

Salisbury Lodge No. 56, K. of P. Regular 
meeting night. Thursday. Caalle Hall."Adver 
tiser" building, Division St.

Solon Conclave. No. 23. I. OH Hvery Fri 
day eveninp. 8.OO Graham BnHdina

Independent Order Mecnaonca. Every Fri 
day evening 7.30. Ulman Bullfflnv. Dock street. 

Diamond Council. No. 32, R. A.. Id and 4th. 
Monday earh month, 7.30 p. m. Graham Build 
ing.

Salidbtiry Council No. 3Z. O. V. A. M. Kvery 
rhurxday evening 8.00. Over store of Baker A 
Morris, at N. V. P. & N. UcixJt

Temple Lodge, No. 2^, A. O. 0. W. Kvery 
Tuesdaveveninp.8.00. ''vrahBm Bulldinir.

Newton Lodge No. .Vi, I. O. O. P. Kvery 
Wednesday evening. 8o'clock. Graham Build 
ln«.

S. W. ft L.W. —Local No-lM— Meeta each Mon 
day at 7-30 p.m. in Ulman Bt^g . Dock 81-

Carpenters' and Joiners' Union (Local 1363) of 
Salisbury. Meets every Thursday night In 
Ulman'n Building, Dock 8t . at 7.30 o'clock.

With 111- laual Luck.
Mr. Makltilinikt'H \VUH connratulutlng 

the young mother on the beauty, pre- 
ro<-liy unit t;eiu-i-ally ailuilruble quali 
ties of IHT tlrxllioni.

"Ye«, la-'.* n remarkable baby." he 
KHliJ. ''1111(1 tbt* exact Image of hl»—It's 
u girl, you nay? That's too bad—I 
int-aii. thut'H Hilll better. Likely at not 
\t nlie were 'u boy he'd Kr<>w U P to be 
JiiHt like other -or, no. Mhe coul.lu't do 
ihnt. yo\i know. Hoy« will be boys, 
but xlrU well, when I WUH a boy, I 
remember. I tinod to wlnh I bud a lit 
tle Hi«ter. Of cotirne. UH I grew older 
1 hud more neuse tUau to that U, 1 
knew better than — becauv* when 
tUfre'« u liotme full of girl* « boy 
bami't »uy cbane«. yon »*e— and then 
there'* (be trouble of having to look 
nfter them inul keep them out of min 
chief- -I'm talking about the boys now 
—and—u nd n l>oy In even more botbar 
than a girl, for the reuoon—ever b»v» 
tb* t-nraobe. Slr>. Lfpvcomb? I've been 
suffering terribly with It for th« laat 

dtt.v»."—Cujcago Tribunt.

prayer mid prulse nnd uitHliliitlon hold 
heurt coiniininioii with llltn, thut He 
niuy reveal HlniHelf to Biirli itnd «how 
HliiiMclf MtroiiK °" their liehitlf (II 
Chron. xvi. tti.

The WOIIIHU'N reference to Mc«sliili. 
fbe (MirlKt l«ee chii|>ter 1, 41», dniwi* 
forth Ills hint won). "1 Unit Npeak unto 
Ui«"e iim He" (venw* li'ii. The work In 
done, her eyen beliolil her Sitvlour, her 
heiirl rerclveK Him. her erriuid l» for- 
KOtten, the wnterjiot IM left by the well, 
nhe even HIHMIIH to forget thut Hhe IH u 
womiiu. and, hiixteiiltiK liilfk to the 
city, Nhe enrneHlly |>roc)ulmn thnl Hhe 
IIIIK Heen the ChrUt. Her heurt IM <«•- 
cil|iled with 111 in; «he foi'Keth lierself. 
and Kroil »re the penult M. Miiny Ue- 
lleve«t on Him liecutiNe of her teHi!m»- 
n.V. they coiiHtrnliKul ,111m to Miildtt 
with them I wo duyn, itnd nuiiiy inori* 
bellevett ItecaiiNe of Hit* own word

W. W. ATTERBIIRY, 
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GBO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. P«M. Aitt

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN CFFCCT I OO A. M. TUESDAY. 8CPTCMBCR 13, IBO4.

BAST-BOUND WKST-BOOND.

p.m. p.m. a.m. • p.m. p- m.
300 
62S 
032 
< 40

A No veil r !• Mowers.
A new flower, u large yellow poppy,, 

Dan been »ntroduc«l ln«° Kngland from 
Tibet. .It i" called the N«conof«l» In- 
tMrifolU.

Church Notices.
Saint Peter's P. H. Church, . rv. David How 

ard. Hector. Sunday services, 8.00 a. m., 11.00 
a. m., aud 8,00 p. m. Sunday School 2.10 p. m 
Lecture. Friday evening 9.00.

Ulaaiousry Baptist Church. Rev. K. A. Handy 
Pastor. Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. m. anc 
8.00 p. m. Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting. Friday evening, &00. Young People'* 
Meetinf every Sunday eveuluf at 7-15.

Trinity M. K. Church.South, Rev. Thoa. N 
Potta. D- D. .pastor. Sunday School. 9.30 a. m 
Claim Meet ing at 9.30s- at. Preaching- at 11 a 
m. and 8-uO p. m. Kpworth league at 7-00 p 
m Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. AI 
are cordially Invited to attend these servicei.

Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 8. J. Smith 
Paitor. Sunday vervicea: 11 a. m. nud 8.00 p. in 
Christian Kndeavor, 7.15 p. m. Sunday School, 
9.JO a m. Class meeting. Tuesday evening 8.00. 
Praver meeting. Thursday evening 8.00.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Kev. B. W. 
Keiuart 1>. D., pastor. 9.JO a. m. Habhuth School. 
AI a. m.. 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men'a meet 
ing for Bible «tu«ly. 7.15 p. ra. meeting ol V. P, 

, S. C. K. §.00 p. in. Wednesday, lecture and 
i Prayer meeting.

Albury M Ii. Church, Rev, Churlea A. Hill 
I). !>., pastor. Preaching 11 a. m.. 8.00 P. m 
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.30 p. m. Rpworth 
League Prayer Meeting 8.1) p. m. (Sunday) 
T. H. William*' Class Monday night 8.00. J. K. 
HllSKOod's Class Tuesday ulght, 8-00. Prayer 
Meeting Thursday night 8 00. Junior Hpwortb 
League Meeting Friday 4.30 P. m. Ladles Mite 
Society nrst Friday in month 8,00 p. m. 
Woman's Home Missionary Society second 
..Wednesday In each month 8.00 p. m. Official 
Board meeting the last Friday night In each 
month Young Womans* Home Missionary Cir 
cle, first Friday in each month at 8-00 p. ni" 
JumesUltey'a clans st,S.30o'clockSunday morn ing. --•-'

410
735 045 
7 42 9 50 
750 956 
7 5^ 1 10 03 
802(1008 

*57 I 8 (TJ 11009 
70(1 816 1017 
7211 83111031 
728 838. 1037 
7 30-: I 8*0/1036 
TJ2I 842/1041 
7 40 8 50 10 50: 
747:( 857:1 1057: 
162,1 902il 1102 
7591 909:ill09 
80Tf 917- 11 17: 
815( 9*6(1125 
81S( 928I112M 
830 »40 11 40 

: 9121 1143 
f 83*1 948(1150 
I 8421 952:11154 
1 8481 958: 1200 
I S53 : 11008 (1201 
( 8 W< 10 OH f 11! 10( 9 03 f 10 is (12 IB:

>13: 102JI 1225 
9 25 10 36i 12 40:

N

r. Baltimore ar. 
r. Claytyrne Iv.

McOauiel 
St. Michael's 

Koyal Oak 
Kirkham 
Bloom6eld

Kaston 
Bethlehem

Preston
Linchester

Bllwood
Hurtock

Rhodeadale
Reld's Grove

Vlenns 
Mardels Spring*

Hebron 
jtock-a-walkln

Salisbury 
V-P.&N-Junct.

Walston's
Parsonsburg

Pittsvllle
Wills rd's

Whaleyville
81. Martins

Berlin 
Ocean Cltv Iv.

110
955
9401
924
924 f
920 I<U«f
911
855 f
849f
»4« f
844 f
831
828f
822if
Hltfi(
807;
7 58: 1
747; 
743 
732;f
728! 
722-; 
714f

520
515
508
458
454
450
446
429
423:
418 
417; 
410 
401 
354 
348 
339 
330 
388 
318 
314 
301 
257 
261 
243

709;! 238
702f 2S2
0 56: 2 24
6 40: 2 10

p.m. : p.m. .> p.m. a.m. • p.m. •

I Saturday only.
I Daily except Sunday.
i Dally except Saturday aud Sunday.
< Stops on vigual lo lake on or let ofl passengers.

AVNo. 6 connects at Berlin with D. M A V. train S92, north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft 
N . Junction with N, Y. P. ft N. trains Noa- 92, North, and SI, South, when on lime.

WNo. Icounectsat Salisbury at N. Y. P. *N. Junction with N. Y P- & i-<- train No. 8) 
South, and at Berlin with U. M. * V. trslu No. 585, South, when on time.

•sTNo- 2 connects at N- Y • P- * N. Junctloo-wHh N. Y. P ft. N. train No. 96, North, when 
on time.

W No. 9 conned » at Y. P & N. N. Junction with N. Y. P- ft N. train No. 80, North. 
whep on time.

»WConnectu.n» m»<le with steamer liuea at Kaston, Vienna and Sallibury.
A.Jv-lI.LAKD THOMSON. -

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH.

Pass. Agent.
. J. BKNJAMIN,

Supt ft I>!v. pans.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

Weather pertulttlnv. the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.15 r. M. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday,

Airivmg in Baltimore early tnelollowmg morning. Returning, will leave BAL.T1MORU from 
fier 3. Wght .treet, e»«ry Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 6 p. »..Jor the landing* named. 
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. V. P. » N. R. K. Rate* ol 
fare bet ween Salisbury and Baltimore: first -cUss.tt.60; »<lay evcttnton.f2.SO: second-cla»s. W.OO: 
state rooms. t»i mcaUsOc. Fw« berths on board. For other Information write to

T. A JOYNJM 4»ui't. T. MURDOCH. Pass. Agt.,»altlmore. Md, 
Or to W. B. r oror. Agent. BalUbury. Md.
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THE COURIER.

This l» Tin ot Ymmr
that v^eb«T« bottled th|aweU- 
Imown Rye. We h*v« over • 
Hondrwl Thousand resmlar 
Customers, every on* of wbich 
Is fuJljr satisfied. We are 
_r«vir.g new customers every 
day Send your nut order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil aur-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Travellers Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

AlW»T« tot la pUte boms, with BO B*rk t* tndl- 
e»u content.. BwdehKkorF. 0. Ortn. ••"~—
John n. FtHMr. Ifortt * Pi-arm. SU. 1

\\rtrmu c. Bny O'liiinct

Scene—Police court during dispute 
over an eight day cjock.

Magistrate—I award the clock to the 
plaintiff.

Defendant—Then what do 1 get?
Magistrate—I'll give yon the eight 

days.

, Md

SUj 
ENGAGE!

By HERBERT M«B. JCMWSTDN

BM, Ijr

"Phyllls," Mid I'sWeriiniy, "do 700 
know what day thla latf'

"Friday, Bept 21," npetted Pbyllls 
gllDly.

•Tea," aaid I. ab«klnf Mjr bMd traf- 
lcally-"yea. tbla la the fated day, Uw 
iccaraed boor. Tbe tin* ha* come."

PhyJUa laughed. * ben Pbyffls laugh* 
the prettiest dimple* come in ber 
cheeks. F have accused b« of laughing 
Just to bring them there, bat ah* onjy 
laogba the more.

"Pbyllto," I warned bar, "thoae dim 
ples."

1 think they grew even wMP«r.
"And I'm such * weak bo*," I mur 

mured thoughtfully.
"We're getting away from the qow- 

tlon," replied PhylUs, with pwij^ Incoo-

"Wlll you make me a 
ttooed Phylll*. r,.^.;,,-,."To"-

"K'ot nak any other girl etther," fin 
ished Pbyllls.

"I don't see what difference tt would 
make." I commented.

"Because If yon will," said Phyllls, 
"Til wait nntll I'm ready or on the 
sbelf and tbeu come- u round and 
you; only I'd like to be ante you 
disengaged." ,\>

I guess I must have looked a bit 
blank, because Phy ills burst out laut$- 
ing.

"How long will It ber I asked.
"I really can't say," laughed Phyllls. 

"If I decide to wait until I'm ready 
for the sbelf I flatter myself it will be 
some time yet" .

"80 do I," I said sadly.
"Well," asked Phyllls, with some as 

perity, "you don't tope for anything 
else, do youl"

But the thought of it seemed a tang 
way ahead. ,

"If I were sore"— I began.
"If I give you my word," Mid Phyl- 

,1s.
"Phyllis," I said soberly, "U you said 

the word I'd wait UU the day of

YORK TKSHIONS
Pattern For

K
N.

Dr. King's 
New Discovery

Fnr /^•
I OF I OVOUS

X/OL.DS

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back if It fell*. Trial Bottles «.«•.

Sir Henry Hawklns, a brilliant advo 
cate and one at England'* greatest 
ordinal judge*, expressed the follow 
Ing opinion In bis "Remlntoceneee."

"Let me say a word about circum 
stantial evidence. Some writers have 
spoken of It aa a kind of 'dangerous 
innovation' In our criminal procedure. 
It Is almost the only evidence that la 
obtainable In all great crimes and It is 
the beat and most reliable. I have wit 
nessed many great trials for murder, 
but do not remember one where there 
\vi\s an eyewitness to the deed. How- 
is It possible, then, to l.riug liotue the 
charge to the culprit uulesH you rely on 
circumstantial evidence?

"Circumstantial evidence Is the evi 
dence of circumstances—facts that 
Bpeitk for themselves and thiit cannot 
be contradicted. Circumstances have 
no motive to deceive, while human tes 
timony Is too often the product of ev 
ery kind of motive."

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Fish That Chancre Color.
Anglers have noticed that fish of the 

snmt* species caught In the same 
stream often differ completely In color 
and take protective hues that mutch 
the prevailing local coloring of their 
homes. Herr Otto (lotthllf found by a 
courwe of experiments with turbotH 
that this faculty of changing color in 
accordance with the surroundings Is 
primarily due to the action of light 
upon the optic nerve. The light does 
not act directly upon the eye, but is re 
flected from such substances as are 
iround and affects the coloring cells 
hrough the nerve centers of the tish. 
:'roof of thlw wan obtained by severing 
he optic nerve of the turbot, when It 

was found that It no longer possessed 
.he power of changing color.—Pear- 

son's.

sequence. "What about the 4*ttr
I assumed my moat melancholy air. 

My eye caught the 9<rner of my pocket 
handkerchief, and 1 i ailed It oat

"The day of our parting," I rtplled 
briefly, smothering a pseudo «ob.

Pbyllla' brows met In * perplexed 
frown, a most adorable frown. 

"I don't get it," she said. 
' "It's your own doing," I asserted, 

throwing the blame on her. "It was en 
tirely your own suggestion, and you 
hove no one to blame but yourself."

Still Phyllls frowned. I know a way 
I could have smoothed out the wrin 
kles.

"Why. our engagement, you know," 
I insinuated. "It was expressly under 
stood. 1 thought, that it was strictly n 
summer aiiair."

At last PhylliH comprehended, l-'or a 
moment I thought she was going to 
smile and enjoy the Joke, but Instead 
her eyes grew wide with amazement, 
and then she buried her face In her 
handkerchief. There was no mistak 
ing it. The sobs were too violent to be 
anything but genuine.

"PhylllsV" I Interrogated in amaze 
ment. "Phyllls. what Is It, dear?"

1 don't believe either of us noticed 
the last word.

Then she dried her eyes nnd straight 
ened up her head.

"I never thought. Jack," snid Pbyllls. 
'with considerable Ind'gnatlon, "that 
yon would have reminded me of It.

TRADC MARKS 
Demon*

COFVHIOHTV Ac.
Anyone MOdlng a sket eh and description msy 

qnleklr ascertain our opinion free whether an Invention Is probably pat • • - 
Uon» ftrtcUr confidential, 
tent fre*. Oldetf arenoy 1 ______Patent* taken throned Mann 
dwciaJ notice, without charge. In

receive

Scientific Jlmericatt
A handeotnely most-rated weekly, t*rtrest «tr- 
onUktlon of any scientific Journal. Terms, 13 • 
rears four month*,*!. Sold brail newsdealers,*-—------ — — •• u a;o """«—'• New Yort

Oft* Bt-Washington.D.G.

Headache
Can be Cured with

Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills.

If your nerves are subject to disturb 
ances. Buch aa Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Backache. Rheumatism. Menstrual 
Pains, Sleeplessness, etc., their Jarring 
and Jangling can be quickly ended with 
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are pleas 
ant little pink tablets, which do not act 
on the bowels, nor do they have any 
disagreeable weakening or habit-form 
ing effect on the system.

They'are the result of the latest scien 
tific knowledge on the subject of Pain, 
and bring relief safely and quickly to 
the greatest sufferer.

Tou should always keep a box of Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills In the house, since 
you never know when pain may attack 
you, and It is wrong to suffer when your 
suffering- can be so quickly relieved.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills contain no 
opium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or 
similar drugs, and are sold by druggists 
under a guarantee to relieve) you. or 
pay your money teak.

By relieving Pain, Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Fills shorten Buffering, and length 
en life. U cents. Never sold In bulk.

"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
when troubled with headache, and And 
that on* pill infallibly effects relief in a 
very abort time. X' also use Dr. Miles' 
Nerve and Liver Pills when necessary. 
I am considerably afflicted with neural 
gia of the head and find these pills of 
much benefit to me. They are all that H claimed for. them."—GBORC.H) COL- 
OATB. Jl» Oakland Bt, Ban Antonio, 
Tex.

us for Free Trial 
ofj»r. Miles' Antl.

Write to 
Packace

PalnPlUg, thWew .Scientific. Remedy 
for *atau J^jBynptom Blank. Our
Specialist will 
you what Is — 
Free, DR. 
Lu*OaA.TORUB8.

your case, tell how to right It, 
* CO.:

Auto For Wnr Srrvlcr In Manchvrta.
What Is an id to be the first automo 

bile to be used In actual war service 
will shortly be sent by the Russian 
military authorities to Manchuria, 
where It will be used to transport war 
materials and provisions, says the 
New York Herald. It is a thirty-six 
horsepower car of French manufac 
ture, on whjch n large dynamo has 
been ploeed. which furnishes the pow 
er to the electric motors of five trail 
ers. Kiich of these can carry a load 
of 1.700 pounds, and the train can be 
driven at n speed averaging ten miles 
an hour.

Sastern Shore
Commercial 

e
SaHtbury, 3Kd.

\ \ Agencies for Placing Each Graduate •;
, Day and evening sessions. School all the , ,
, year- Student* enrolled at any time Thin , , 

. i U especially the school for the young per- , ,
, aon ol limited meant. We uw the Smith- , , 

Premier, Remington and Oliver typewrit- , , 
era. A limited number of young people , ,

> educated without charge (or tuition until , , 
placed. Write (or terms.
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for you, dear. But, you know, 
girl, I don't want to. I want 700 n#w. M 

Phyllis' eyes bad loot that bard fkm. 
There was only the doll, aoft Art 9t 
burnished copper now. I ouffbt to bave 
taken ber In my anna and ki«ed bar 
rlcbt there, bat I didn't know enough. 
I always was noted for doing aoch 
stupid things. Pbyllla baa told me ao 
since.

"Do you really, JackT said she soft 
ly.

"I really do. Phyllls. Without you 
I'm like that soul wbich the poet tells 
about, 'that went into the storm and 
blackness and lost Itself between the 
earth nnd heaven.' "

Phyllls sat a little closer to me. If s 
a Rood dodse. Is that poetry business. 
I've ahvi-.vs fell that 1 owed a good 

eal to some of those poet Johnnies. 
"Tlmt WHS awfully dear of you, 

ack," she whispered. 
1 felt n KoodlHh bit like a cad then, 

t seemed so like taking an unfair nd- 
nnti.Ke. Yet It wasn't that I didn't 

mean it, for 1 did, every word of It. 
"PhylliH." I half whispered, "shall I 

Teak my word?"
Phyl s never said a word, but just 

crept it little closer. I dared to put 
my arm around her. 

Now, it's always been my contention 
Imt when a girl says stop In a whisper 
hat she means the exact opposite. 
"Stop!" whispered Phyllls. 
That was when I did It. Her head 

vas on my shoulder, but her face soine- 
KIW pit twisted up, and I kissed her 
'nil on the ll|^s. Phyllis' lips are warm 

nnd soft.
"Oh. .luck!" she whispered. 
Then I kissed her again. Hut I only 

kissed her twice. An event Is but 1110- 
nentiiry; let It hist longer, and It sinks 
:o the level of u mere incident.

"And It's my family you like. Is It. 
PhyIlls'." 1 asked her.

Phyllls nodded her head. She was 
too close for me to see her do It, but I 
•onId feel It on my shoulder. 
"Km I or Charlie?" I asked again. 
"I guess—I think—er—their brother." 
After that I forgot all that rot about 

an event being but momentary. Any 
how. wlmt'H the odds If It (s? People 
Jon't go through life looking for events 
nil the time. «'omnionplace things nre 
much nicer.

"And you're going to be engaged to 
me now for nil the time?" I questioned 
when I got my breath. 

"No," said Phyllls, slinking her bend. 
"Please, dearest," I said. "I want 

you so—so much. Please say you will." 
But PhylHs shook her head. 
"No," salil she, wit* n happy little 

laugh; "It'll hare to stop when you 
marrv me."

sr/Mrefl's
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sessions all the year. New 
students received at any time. Send for Cata 
logue. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand. 
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc., by Mall and
V?*?.UrpSw"tort. u perto«« l» all parts of tha 
United States la connection with oar Mall 
Courses. Terns Moderate. We have recently 
purchased more thanlMNewfteaUngtoa, Smith 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Ifoa.louthlspaper when yoa write.
. 7: '7.\ "

I DABXD TO PUT HT ABM ABOUITD HKIi

And OD the very day summer la ovc 
tool It socuis to me you were In rath 
er a hurry to have It ended." 

"But, I'hyllls"- I blundered, 
"Yes, 'but, Pbyllls,' " she mocked me. 

"I suppose you were afraid that If It 
ran a day over It would mean a renew 
al of the contract, or perhaps you 
thought I wouldn't let you out of It. 
You needn't bave worried, I assure 
you."

Pbyllls was holding her head very 
high. A sunbeam playing across ber 
brown hair set It afire. Her eyes need 
ed no sunbeam. I never saw Phy 11 IB 
look more handsome.

And then, while I grew redder and 
more shamefaced, I saw the little rli 
en was laughing at me.

"Jack," she said, "there's something 
I like abont you. I don't know what 
It la. I think It must be your family.'

That set me on my high horse.
"Ah!" I murmured Indifferently 

"Good of you, I'm sure. Perbapa you 
bave even picked out which one—Free 
or Charlie?"

"I'm not quite sure," said PhylliH 
roguishly. Tbe dlmplea were there 
again.

"Phyllls," I said, "I'n» never going to 
aak you to marry me again."

"I don't want to marry you again.' 
answered Phyllls.

"You haven't yet." I retorted. " Wha 
I mean 1* that I am never again going 
to ask you."

"NeverT asked Phyllls In mock ter 
ror.

"Never!" said I firmly. "Tbla U th 
very laat time. Will you marry me?"

"That's once over, right there," sb 
laughed.

"Remember,'' I warned ber. "it wa 
the_ lost time."

fl..1 ,
• f.ff,t<

Hr Toolc It Baek.
In a certain town of western Massa 

chusetts two of the most prominent 
citizens are a Methodist brother and a 
Presbyterian brother. These are neigh 
bors, and, for the most part, dwell on 
good terms, except when they try to 
effect nn exchange of horses or to talk 
religion.

On one occasion the two bad traded 
bomcH, and, although the outcome 
rankled In the breast of the Methodist, 
they had met and started u discussion 
on the subject of predestination. As 
usual an altercation ensued, when the 
Methodist lost control of himself. With 
mixed emotions concerning horse 
trades and John Calvin In his mind, he 
suddenly exclaimed:

"You're a robber, a liar and a Pres 
byterian!"

This proved too much for the Presby 
terian, und n fight began, In which the 
Presbyterian got the best of It. As be 
sat upon his prostrate opponent, bump- 
Ing his head against the ground, be 
said:

"Take It back, take U back, or I'll 
bump your foolish head off!"

"I'll take It back," gasped the van 
quished Methodist, "on the first two 
counts. You're not a robber nor a 
liar, but you're a blamed old Presby 
terian If I die for Itl"— Harper's Week 
ly.

by Martha
f .

s«lf Jth*

Is not |04_n alone who wear 
the** days, but every hoy, aa aeon a* lM» 
!• out of the footed bed- suit, flnds,,JUJBr

•/ "V-T— ft 

t*ra fo ««m_o
tba,r~H« wonders how h« ever got along 
without them. It Is not the dainty striped
n-_a»rial .that he cares for; little•: • • ..•'.. . . 
ten to him whether th* atrtjssB.^M ;
or small, the colors delicate or bright. It 
Is the freedom of limbs, the comfort of 
body, that J>lease» Wtr. ^Ji^mffmtnt ean 
e*stly be mad*, at home. s,i there are no 
,tu«ks. trluunlnifi: or jrprhelowsrto bother 
with—* few scitms to close, a hem or two. 
ahd the imrmeift Is ' HhlsAedJ Madras, 
flannelette, ctrtunere And toMdM are suit 
able materials. ' •

Pattern No. 4600
Blses. *. «. », W. U Mad W Jre|tr».

DfRECT,ON> 1^ Of^.^
•end 10 cents to this oiBce. Ijlv* number 

ot •tltlsxpa.titm. A'o.flW., and State sise de 
sired. It will then b« Mnf to you by mail 
postpaid. Be sure to wrt M plrlnli. an* al 
ways five full address. a_rver«l A«ys 
must be allowed for delivery of pnttwrn.

Pattern For Infant's Christening Robe Designed
by Martha Dean

A dulnty clculgn of the princess sha.plnc 
18 the little drum shown here, made up In 
fine mull, with front <J»-eorate<l by tucks 
n;..! ;,y rrtloi.. Tlio )iri'U> HUlu uhonldti 
cup IH Hcwi-tl on uniler the beading" which 
ouilliu-H tlu- front. A pretty addition 
\< »•:!,! !><• llttlf ribbon rosettes at the point 
of i hi- rnp In front and back. The back 
IB mu.le with two narrow box plaits and 
IUIM the. pi'nter rliiRlnar. The little design 
could bf vi-ry simply made by leaving out 
the f«im-y front and. If desired, outlining 
the princess shiiplng with luce or em- 
broldrry Insertli The sleeve Is bishop 
at>lc. ami the u mny or may not have 
the rufllf Nuli:.- .k lawn. mull, dlmlly 
and lintlHte are nsuulty used In these llttl* 
die.s.s.'s. Material required. 2 yards 36 
InclK'H wide Pattern No. 4470. Infant's 
.size only

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send In i iMitH to this ulllcc. give number 

of this pattern. No. 447u. ami It will then 
be sent to you by mull postpaid Be Hiir« 
to write ii/iiinlii iind always give full nd- 
dres«. 8.-\.'ia! da.\ s nuibt be allowed for 
delivery of pattern

Patterns For Lady's Costume Designed by Martha
Dean

There IH no dlvlxlun of opinion about the 
mini n Lib nt\l<-. with lu plain tailored fin 
ish, velvet rollnr und piitterned as near as 
possible ufti-r the man's coat. In the ei- 
cepdlng-l.v siniirl d«-.fljfn shown hero the 
coal IH HliiKle breasted and the front gored 
to give the .shaping so necessary to follow 
out In the "HtnilRht front" lines. The 
back seams are like those of the front, 
which shaping gU'eH n good broad shoul 
dered effect. The back Is belted In, nl- 
though, If one prefers a loose coat, the 
belt may be omitted. Provision Is made 
for either long or hip length, and the pat 
tern also provides for the regular or 
lapped seams. The sleeve Is the fashion 
able "bell" style. The skirt Is the new 
seven gored flnr«. with regular or lapped 
Hoams. nnd muy be made In dip. round or 
Instep length and the underplalt turned 
backward or forward. It Is a very pop 
ular model, a style that does not change 
materially from season to season except 
In the shaping of the flare. A feature) of 
the costume not to be overlooked Is the 
different ways of making It up, which 
makes It almost as good as three pat 
terns. The coat and skirt may be lone 
nnd a belt worn entirely around the ooat. 
or both coat and skirt may be shortened 
and the coat worn loose, or another model 
would be to make a walking suit, with 
lapped seams. For ordinary wear it la 
neat, smart and becoming to almost all 
figures. When developed In twe«d, hoflae- 
spun. cheviot, broadcloth or any of the 
lightweight cloths It will be found a most 
satisfactory style for a general utility 
suit. Patterns Nos. (OH and 6017. glses 
for waist. No. 8062. S3. M. 36, 38. 40. U and 44 
Inches. Sixes for skirt. No. (087. B. M, tt, 
28, SO, 82 and 34 Inches.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
•end 20 cents to this office, glvo numbers of these patterns. Nos. 6062 and (017, and 

state sizes desired. They will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the 
patterns will be sent for 10 cents Be suru to write plul.ily and always give full ad 
dress. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Tucked Waist Designed by
Martha Dean

According to the tradition of ageti, 
there are fourteen wedding anniversa 
ries to be celebrated. These are: Pint 
year, cotton; second year, paper; third 
year, leather; fifth year, wooden; sev 
enth year, woolen; tenth year, tin; 
twelfth year, silk and fine linen; fif 
teenth year, crystal; twentieth year. 
china; twenty-fifth year, silver; thir 
tieth year, pearl; fortieth year, ruby; 
fiftieth year, golden; seventy-fifth year. 
diamond.

Every day we nnd newer and prettier 
styles of the Indispensable shirt waist, and 
suitable to thu season Is the advance 
style shown here. For the woman who 
has grown 1 tired of heavy linen waists 
with tailored strappings and stltohlngs 
this will be a pleasant surprise, for It Is 
just what Is needed for the thick mercer- 
Ised cotton waists that will not admit of 
trimming-. The mode Is suitable, bow- 
ever, to almost any material, as the tucks 
are very small, but the effect moat charm- 
Ing. The tiny graduated tucks In the 
waist are In sunburst effect, and the satpe 
Idea Is carried out in the sleeves. The 
pattern also Includes the fanciful little 
stock that la shown In the Illustration.. 
Cheviot, mercerised cotton stuffs, silk Or 
veiling will develop satisfactorily.

Material required for medium 
yards W Inches wide. v'"

Pattern No. Siao. v>
Slses, U. H 8«. M. 40. tt. 44 ant 4* tacbea 

bust measure.

DIRECTIONS K>R ORDBRINC
Send 10 cents to this office, alve numbt' 

of this pattern. No. UW, and state alae de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to writ* ptatoV and al 
ways give f*H address. Several days 

be allowed for delivery of pattern,
W*.- <-. • -• vi'ef'-^ •••• ''i*± -•• •

"*,.».
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COURIER.

Green run*
There will be services at Green Hill i 

M. P. Church Sunday as follows: Son- ! 
day School. 2 p. m ; Preaching. 3 p m. ]

Mr. and-Mrs. W. H, Taylor enter 
tained a few of their friends at dinner 
Sunday. Those oresent were Mr and 
Mra. C. R. Dash tell and daughter. Mr 
and Mra. Wm. J. Layfield and daughter, 
Mr. ami Mra. C. T. Dashtell. Miss Stella 
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs W. T. LsvfiHrt 
and daughters, Mr. ami Mrs. Charles 
Layfield and son and Mr. and Mra. W.

ELMER H, W ALTON.

r of Publici

R. Tavlar andjson. 
time. . v

All spent a pleasant

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands,no sweat bf 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook" 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
\rith' Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

During the freeze most of the young 
folks have had much sport in skating, 
sleighing and snow-balling.

| Some of our boys masked themselves 
i and started out to tell peooles'Jfortnne. 
i Don't tbink thev bad much success as 
were too high priced. We wish them 

> more success in the future.

i Mr. J. P. Humphreys, of Hebron, was 
i in our neighborhood Monday.

; Miss Madeline Lavfield, who has been 
j on tbe sick list, we arealad to say is out 
again.

COUNTY.

Mc-
this

Bivalve.
Sunday brin^ B fine wintery dav tbe 

meetings at ibe M. P. Church were verv 
lar^elv attended.

We are sorrv to report Capt, 
Henry Rohertson ou the sick list 
week.

We are having lots of snow Iliis win 
ter and plentv of ice. The oystertni-n 
had to haul their boats out of the ire 
tbe Nanticoke River being blocked.

The tin wedding at Mr. and Mrs. Rd- 
ward Homer's was largely, attended, 
the couple receiving lots o( tin. and 
they K«ve cane «nd lenioiiHde to thr 
guests

Mr Willards Eflord Is sick mid is »t • 
tended bv Dr. Bishop, he being his first 
patient at this place Mr Efford is 
suffering Iron] a severe ittack of grippe. 
We think the Doctor will find lots of 
practice in Bivalve.

Mr. Wade Inslev is home from his 
•ffice in Salisbury but will return as 
soon as tbe weather permits. With him 
came verv surprising guests, viz: Mr 
and Mrs. Jaiues Insley, the late mar 
ried couple of Salisbury Tbev started 
to Niagara Palls and have fonnd a verv 
abort route. They are stopping at 
Hotel Downing, or with his sister at 
this place, (the new fonnd falls.)

Masters Winter Graham ond Jay IDS- 
ley. of Tyiskin. were visitors to this 
place Sunday.

Capt John W. Insley returned home 
Saturday from Baltimore, going one 
way and having to come home another

Miss Emm» Larmore, of Tyaskin, is 
spending a few days with her brother, 
Mr. John Larmore, at Bivalve

Some of our young ladies were away 
from home and were caught In the snow 
storm, but arrived safe at home after 
having to jump ditches.

Alien. '
Services nl Alien M. K Church next! 

I Sutninv , wralhcr pi-rmttttng, ns follows: | 
I Sunday School. 9.30 n. m.; Trenching, 
i 10.30 a in.

Rev. ,uxl Mrs. J. K 
bound .it Sluul F'uint

7 30 p. m.

White were snow- 
ii purl of last week

Mr H.irtv T. Messick has Hccepted a 
position with Messrs R. I.. Gillis & 
Son, of Salisbury, and filtered upon his 
duties Fi-liruHM 1st We wish him 
much suci'fs-; ns lie is a worthy VOUIIK 
num.

Mrs Mamie Messick and daughter. 
Lim)n. are spending this week with 
relatives in Salisbury.

Miss Clara Havnian. of Salisbury 
visiting relatives in Alien.

is

'VK'&i

Whayland.
Mr. Andrew Sims visited Mr L 

Wbaylsnd Saturday and Sunday.

Everybody is snowed in this week as 
the roads are almost ntpassable.

The Doctor at our place goes in a 
sleigh and ox cart now. Bad time for 
sickness.

Our blacksmith has been trying to 
put a band around a snow ball all the 
week bnt has not got tbe band stuck 
Tet. Of course he is a new beginner— 
thinks he is doing well.

It is verv cold down here. There wss
• tcentleman in one of the stores who
•*id hi* hens were Isying froten eggs.

Mr. Leonard Bounds, the mail carrier, 
got in a snow drift and almost crippled 
his horse.

Mr J. W.Lawrence started to Ml. Ver- 
non Sunday sad bad to return home on 
account of snow-drifts. He never re 
turned until Monday and he was almost 
numbed with cold.

Tbe young men are still sleighing. If 
it is bad. ol course they have a partner 
with then.

Mr. Gabriel Banks and Mr. Risll 
Dove gave a euchre party Mondav af 
ternoon at tbe hall here and there was a 
Ur«e attendance.

There is a ladv in our olace that has
just purchased a hammock and she has
bad four men shoveling Know for two
days out from under a tree so she can

' put it up It is rather cool for the
^hammock trade.

What has become of the dyed-in-the- 
wool Republican at Alien j1 Have not 
heard from him lately. Come out and
•how roar colon, voting nian.

>--r\

Mr. Herman Bothuni, of Wilmington, 
Del., spent a few days in Alien last 
week.

Mr. William L. Turner, of Westover, 
spent Monday last with relatives in this 
place.

Mr. Otbo Bounds and young son, 
Howard, are on the sick list at this 
writing.

A
Died on the morning of Januarv 28th,

at the home of her niece, in Alien, Mrs. 
Alerine B. Turner, of Wilmington, Del., 
in the 62d year of her age. Mrs. Tur 
ner was on a visit here when she was 
stricken with a slight illness which ter 
minated into heart trouble of which she 
was slightlv sfferted, and which gently 
carried her off She was a freqnent 
visitor to this place and was well and 
favorably known by almost everyone in 
this vicinity. She was of .quiet dispo 
sition and possessed a high Christian 
character and as the writer, who knew 
her well, has heard her remark, that she 
was ready at all times to go when her 
Master called. Her remains were ship 
ped to Cambridge, Md., on Mondav 
last and interred Tuesday morning by 
the side of her husband in the cemetery 
at tbe above named place to await the 
call on the resurrection morn. May 
she rest in peace.

We are at present bound up with the 
snow-bound chords of old Boreas and as 
the flakes are still falling, it looks as 
though it will be some time before we 
can see old trot her earth again as we 
would at present like to see her.

Pittsvllle.
Mra. Beulah Wimbrow, who has spent 

some time with her brother. Mr. Roy 
D. Gordv, o( Snow Hill, is home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jester, who have 
been visiting relatives here, left Tm-s- 
dav (or their home in Connecticut!

Miss Rebecca Shocklv entertainer! a 
few ol her (rieii'is Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

Miss Edith M. Walston. \vho has lieen 
visiting Iriends in this jilace. left (or 
her home this week.

Miss Annie Rim>m spent this week 
with Miss Annie Sheppard.

Miss Mavtne Truitt is visiting her 
:nother, Mrs. Arnanda 1'arker, of Clai- 
>orne.

A few o( our friends gave Miss Ethel 
B. Camphell a surorise party Tuesday 
last.

Mr. Oscar Adkins ol Claiborue. spent 
a few days of this week with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs Will Adkins entertain 
ed a few of their friends Saturday even 
ing. All report a good time.

Owing to tbe bad weather this week 
the schools in this place "nave not been 
well attended.

Annie E. Bunting vs. Orlando M
Bunting • 

Mo. 1543 Chancety in tbe Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland. «

The object of this anit is that the said 
Annie E Bunting may procure a di 
vorce a vi-Hculo matrimonii from tbe 
saidOrlando M. Bunting.

The bill states that the said parties 
were married on the 30th day of Decem 
ber, 1897, and that they lived together 
In the City of Philadelphia and State of 
Pennaylvania until the 30th day of 
June, 1900, after which said complainant 
continued to live in aaid City of Pbiln 
delphia until about two years ago, since 
which time she baa resided in Wieotni- 
co Connty and State of Maryland; that 
though the conduct of the complainant 
towards tbe respondent his always been 
kind, affectionate and above reproach, 
the respondent without any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted com 
plainant, and declared bis intention to 
live with her no longer, and that tbe 
said separation and abandonment baa 
continued uninterruptedly for at least 
three vears. is deliberate and final and 
beyond any reasonable expectation of 
reconciliation; that no children have 

I been born to them from said marriage. 
It is. thereupon, this 7th day of Jan 

uary, in the year Nineteen Hundred 
aud Five, by the Circuit Court for Wi 
comlco County. Maryland, in Equity, 
ordered that the complainant, by cans 
inj; n copy of this order to be inserted 
in some newspaper published in said 
Wicomico County, once in each of four 
successive weeks before the 10th dav of 
February. Nineteen Hundred and Five, 
«ive notice to the absent respondent of 
the object and substance of this bill, 
and warning him to be and appear in 
this Court, in person or by solicitor, ou 
or before the 20th day of February, 
next to show cause, if any IIP has why 
a clecre; ouulit not to pass as prayed.

CHAS F. HOLLAND. 
True copy test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINH. Clerk.

A bank account is a greatt 
leniencef not only to the 
tutt and professional mtm, 
but {he farmer at. well' More 
peqplt wo*ld<kefp such ac-

...,.:t\ i* *<L L. i. ,. juft fcow j

need
those who • 

^getting started.

The Farmers and 
Merchants Bank,

Salisbury, Md.

KKK«*X*

• ;iWfli'.'>»

For 2 Weeks
Jan, 23 fo Feb. 4, 1905 I j

Tva&kln.
Mr. snd Mrs. G. C. H. Larmore gave 

s party Saturdsy evening in honor of 
their guest, Miss Ruth Larmore, of 
Wbite Hsven. Those oresent were 
Misses Mary Oliphant, Phoebe Muli- 
neaux, Ruth Larmore, Ora Tavlor, 
Pearl M«siick. Alice Larmore. Vera 
Baickrfey, Irnia and Maggie Hurle'v; 
Messrs Vernon Robertson and Arthur 
Larmore, of White Haven, Spry Lar 
more, Fred Lord, Otis Porter, Ernest 
and Clyde Rial), Prank Insley, Basil, 
Brneat and Lester Larmore. The even 
ing was pleasantly spent playing games 
Refreshments were served at 10.30

Messrs Watson and Cull Mitchell re 
turned home Saturday, after attending 
the funeral of their cousin, Mr. Steph 
ens, of Washington.

Miss Ruth Larmore returned home 
Wednesday, after spending a week with 
relatives here.

Waller's Cross Roads.
As I have not seen our neighborhood 

represented in your paper for sometime 
I will endeavor to write you a few items.

Issac Waller's home wa» brightened 
a few nights ago. It happens 10 be a 
little girl.

Master Albert Reddish fell against 
the heaterWednesdav night and burned 
his hand and face very severely.

Mr. Edwin Waller butchered two pigs 
last Wednesday, six months old, weigh 
ing 210 and 102 pounds. He also but 
chered two others in December, weigh 
ing 368 and 556 pounds, which were 
said to he the heaviest hogs in Delmar 
district.

We have had very bad weather for 
the last ten davs. Two days our mail 
carrier did not get around the snow be 
ing so deep.

Isaac Waller, who has been on tbe 
aick list for some time, is improving.

Mra. Edwin Waller and little son. 
Vaughn, are on the sick list this week

Patriclges are suffering the most at 
present than at any time this winter 
If the snow lasts much longer very few 
will be left to raise from.

TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE.
Pursuant to the provisions of the 

Act of 1900 of the General Assembly of 
the State ol Maryland. Chapter 192 
Sec. 37, notice is hereby given that I 
will sell at public auction in front ol 
the Court House door at Salisbury, in 
Wicomico county and State of Mary 
land, at the hour of 2 o'clock p m. on

Saturday, Feb. 11th, 1905,
the following real estate:

One lot situated in tbe town of Del- 
mar, Wicomico county and said state, 
Sounded on the west bv Railroad Ave,, 
on the South bv the property of Albert 
A. Waller, on tbe Eat;', bv the property 
of E. K. Knox. and on the North by 
tbe land of M. H. German, having a 
frontage of thirty-eight feet on said 
Railroad Avenue, nud running back n 
uniform width of one hundred and 
twenty teet, which I have levied noon 
as the property of Zadock H. Ennts, 
delinquent for the corporation taxes of 
the town of Delmar. Md , for the year 
1903 or so much thereof as shall be 
necessary to pay said taxes, interest, 

und expenses of such sale.
Terms of sale—CASH

DANIEL H FOSKEY, 
Collector of Corporation Taxes 
lor the town of Delmar, Md.. 
for th • vear 1903 

January 20. 1905.

Best Maine Chopped Corn
8t Can, 90c Dozen, $1.75 Cise

This l« the greatest bargain ever offered. We 
want every housekeeper In Salisbury to try our 
(nmous Paragon Brand Maine btyle Corn- Thin 
in r en" In r 12c corn, and we make this special 
price (or one week only. H not satisfied, your 
money back (or the anking.

• Trimtaed and untrimmed 
Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Fet^her*^ 
Babv Caps, Chlfions. Net VeMincsj f 
Velvet Rosee, Chiffon RoMttea\aoa>,* ' 
Chiffon bv the yard, Ribbons andff! \ 
Ribbon Velvets, and Cat Velvetf'' > 
by the yard. Lace Collars, Silla^'' 
Ruffs. Tarn Caps' and' Toboggana$! > 
Black Taffeta SlUcs. Amour Sllkmi, > 
Lonisne 8tlka, Pejin De Soje 'SllklJ *

' •' •' •",'''t

^* These goods will bfe sold t 
for just what they cost to J; 
make room for our immense ;; 
Spring Stock.

Safcbuiy's bdeive Nhr
MAIN STREET.

W

Victor Brand Cleaned Currants
8 cents per package

Large Can Globe. Table Syrup
9 cents per can

Large Can of Pie Peaches, lOc. 
Genuine Egg Noodles, 5c |>kg. 

Mocha and Java Coffee, .'>'_V lb.
1 large bottle Vanilla Extract Fret wllh each U>. |

Cream Java Coffee, M'Jc pound
1 large bottle Vanilla Kitrnct Prtc with each lb

We guarantee the above coHee* to be the bent 
•old in thi» city at any price- If you try them. 
»« we have, against the fii.ot cnffeea Hold C>K- 
where. It will prove the truth olihl»statement.

Golden Eagle Tea House
103 Division St., Silisbun, Md.

Phone 181. All Goo4* Dcllvcreo Free

Fire and Life

Insurance !

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

Tyaskln.
Services at Tyrskin M. E. Church 

Sundav, the 5th, as follows: Sunday 
School, 2 p. m.; Class. 3 p. m.; Epworth 
League. 7.30 p. m.

Mr. Geo. C. H. La r more was in Balti 
more last week.

Mra. Lizzie Mitcbell spent several 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Larmore last week.

Misses Ora Tavlor. Alice Larmore, 
Pearl Measick. and Messrs. Fred Lord 
and Basil Larmore spent Friday even 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. William Mestick.

Mr. William Dickerson. who has been 
•ick for some time, |is very ill at this | 
writing. |

Order Nisi
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT FOR WICOMICO

COUNTY.
P Leonard Walles. assignee of Elijah S 

Adkins and others vs. George T. 
Hudson and Belle Hudson, bis wife. 

ORDERED, that the sale of the prop 
ertv mentioned in these proceedings, 
together with the distribution of the 
proceeds ol Hale therein, made and re 
ported by F. Leonard Wailes, trustee, 
be ratified and confirmed unless cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the 10th day of March next. Provided, 
a copy of this order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Wiconiiro County 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 25th (lav of Februarv next

The repor'. stales the amount of sales 
to be $235 00

CHAS. F. HOLLAND 
True Copy—Test:

EHNBSTA TOADVINE, Clerk.

WK ALWAYS MAKE IT A ROLF. TO 
BUTCHER AND SELL THE

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our priccaare NO HIGHER than otbcn 

charge for beef not ni good, and we give the 
beat «ervice in the city Order* recri»e my 
petaonal attention The patronage ol tbe public 
is mpectfully (elicited .

T. S. PHIPPS,
H. P. Powcli) 

Dock Street Salisbury. Md.

Mr .lumen McCalliter. au experienced cutter 
formerly with Mr. Powcll. will continue in my 
employ,

'£ We tieii to announce that we r?p- 
i£ resent five well known Old Line 
•5 Fire Insurance Companies We so- 
'; licit a share of the business We are 

also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
you If vou want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain tbe in 
vestment

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

I -

Farm For Rent,
For rent for the vear 1905, the farm 

on Wicomico River known as the 
'•William* Point Farm." Apply to E. 
S McBrletv. Salisbury. Md. 2t

Valuable Property

For Rent
Axpply to

A. W, Woodcock,
127 Main St., 

For Particulars, l<

Tresb - Red • Ripe

Tomatoes
Green Lettuce

Best Grade of Coffees
Prices 2Oc to 38c a Pound 

FOR SALC BY

;; v. s. GORDY,
DCALCR IN FINE GROCCRIC8. 
FRUITS. VEGETABLES. ETC.

Hall, St., Head of Dock,
•W I guarantee the above coflee* to be 

the beat Aoid tnSa-IUbury for tbemonev. 
If not entirely satisfactory bring back 
the, coBee unU Kit your money.

5 Pairs of Mules for sale. Prices to 
to suit purchaser Apply to J. T. 
TAYLOR, JR.. Princess Anne, Md

—TENANT WANTKDOH farm Apply 
to Edmund Humphreys at thr Salisbury 
post office.

Royal Oak.
Mr K. A*.Crqckett spi-nt Sunday with 

Mr. Lee Smyth-.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvllle Owens moved 
into their new house Monday lust.

There will be preach'ing at Royal Oak 
M. P. Church uext Suudnv morning at 
at 10.30 o'clock bv the Rev. C. J. Bur- 
dette.

Parsonsburg.
Master Wallace Parker is verv ill at 

this writing.
Quint Parson's wife, colored, died 

very suddenly Wednesday. She was 
thought to be in perfect health and was 
holding her baby wbendeuili wtruck JUT.

MIH. W. J. Laws, of Berlin, wns Hie 
guest of her unreins, Mr. and Mrs S P. 
Parsons, this week

—We are offering great bargains in 
i gentlemen's neckwear. 50 and 65 cent 
'neckwear lor 25 cents Large assort- 
I incut to select from Remember for 
two weeks only. Lacy Thoroupbgood.

Private Sale of 
Personal Property!

We. tbe undersigned, will offer at 
private sale on our farm on tbe Spring 
Hill road, the following personal prop 
erty: One black mule, one sorrel colt. 
3 years old. 2 good nillch cows, one 
Osl>orne mower, one road cart, one 
horse cart, one wagon Ixxly and top, 
plows and burrow* line Qetn wo^on

Terms of sale—CASH
NANCY HUMPHRKYS, 

, LOU HUMPHREYS.

Fpr Sale or Rent,
Houses and lots for sale or rent. I 

handle my own property and .can give 
you the right prices. Call and set- me. 

RBUBEN P. BAILEY.
Phone, 13.V , 2J7 South Division St.

>*»»»+•»••»••••••»»»»»+»+

Tire 
Insurance!
We sell insurance

that insures. 
See us before insuring ;; 

elsewhere.

Plione 123.

i WHITE & wnuiiu
UIHlhnm taMl*. (Dili Urtct. 

SALISBURY,' MD.

Parsonsburg Council, No. 134, Jr. 
U. A M requests nil members u> 
present Monday night, 
at hand. '

O
l.e

—Two or three boarders can be ac 
commodated at 102 Walnut Street. 
Modern conveniences and table first 

• class. ADV

— For the next two weeks we will 
Hell SO cent neckties for 25 cents. — Lacv 
Thoroutthgond.

—Try Hurry C Hooks' White Star

1 'Oysters.
Salisbury. Md, ,,

;;

New business Coffee if you waul the best—famous for 
the flavor you cannot forget^ I'houe 135.

Beginning with Saturday evening, 
December 17th, ovoters ^will be served i 
in every 1.1 vie e;»ch evening during ' the ' 
winter months in the d,nin(» room of 
THK BRADLEY Housu, £20 Main at i

25 Horses and Mules for sale, from 
foOw'AvpW-to J-'T 
JR., Princess Anne, Md.

UK. mm p. mm.
Of Chka«o. Illlnoli,

——————— TEACHER OF ---

;; Vocal and'instrumental 
...MUSIC,

i; HHWMONY AND SIGHT UCADING, 
!; Choirs and ChliOraw Classes

For further tmrtJcutftni call or addreu 
11B MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MO.
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ROAD LAW IS VALID.

Coirt »f Appeals Upholds Shoemaker Act 
Sflbmlsslon To Voters of Consiltu-

tlonil Amendment No Longer
Necessary.

The Court of Appeals upheld the validity 
of the Shoemaker road act in au order 
handed down Thursday morning in the 
case of Frank A. Bonsai against the Balti 
more County ComuilssioDeis. An opinion 
will be Bled later.

This act provides for an appropration 
of 1200,000 for each of two years from the 
funds in the State Treasury to be used in 
building improved roads. The fund is 
distributed according to the road mileage 
In the repsootive counties.

Before any portion of the fund is award 
ed the county receiving it'niust agree to 
contribute half the cost of the coutemplat- 
ed improvement

When the att svn* under consideration 
by the Legislature.doubt of it» vtlidity 
was expressed because of <» provision nf 
the State Constitution forbidding the line 
of public funds for internal improvement. 
In older to overcome this obstacle in ruse 
an unfavorable decision was rendered by 
the Court of Appeals, a constitutional 
amendment embracing the same provisions 
as the act was passed.

It will not. however, be necessary to
*^*

suimiit this amendment for the approval <>t 
the people since the Court of Appeals has 
decided that the money can be contributed 
from the funds in the State Treasury.

NO TELEPHONE WAR.

Diamond State Company's Representative 
Savs Matter Has Been Misunderstood.

Iu connection with the recent develop 
ment in telephone matters in Salisbury. 
with the Pocomoke 'telephone Co. and the 
Diamond State Co., a representative 
of the Diamond State informed The Cour 
ier on Friday that the matter had been 
entirely misunderstood. "There is no 
war", he said, "between the two compa 
nies in this territory. The sole aud only 
object of the Diamond State Co. in mak- 
ug the arrangement for their Virginia 
connections to Salisbury on February 1st, 
was to protect and provide facilites to 
their Virginia patrons. It had been in 
contemplation for sometime and was made 
without being connected in any manner 
with tho attempted entrance of the Poco 
moke Telephone Co. into Salisbury. The 
Diamond Stale Co. bad no adequate con 
nection with Po«-omoke City and their pat 
rons suffered accordingly. To obviate this, 
the Sallsubrv arrangement was decided up 
on and entered into.

To show the necessity for first-class tele 
phone connections to the Virginia people, 
it may be stated that while on the last U 
days of January there were only 4 calls to 
Salisbury business houses from Virginia 
points, io the first 9 days of February 
there were 80. This was in spite of the 
stoppage of business from bad weather.

There has been some complaint from 
Tyaskin patrons of the Diamond State Co. 
they considering their rentals excessive. 
To correct this, the Diamond State in a 
short time will do away with rented phones 
in this territory and establish pay stations. 
This will, it is expected, meet the desires 
of the Tyaskin people aud stimulate tne 
business relations between that section 
and Salisbury. "

B, C. & A, RY, GO'S PUNS,

In Operating Queen Anne Railroad Will Have 
4 Sub-General Office at Love Point.

The B. O- & A. Ry. Co.offlclals took for 
mal charge of the Queen Anne Railroad on 
Wednesday last, the 8th inst., the Receiver 
having been discharged by the Court.

The Directors of the M, D. & V. Ry.Oo., 
which purchased the Queen Anne, elected 
at the Wilmln^ton meeting of the stock 
holders, bad appointed Capt. Willard 
Thomson General Manager In addition 
to bis duties an Vice-President, and the 
following additional officers to take charge 

f the property : Superintendent of Steamer 
Lines, T. A. Joynes: General Freight and 
Passenger Agent, f. Murdoch; Auditor, 
W. L. Hotbstein: Superintendent of Hail- 
way Division and D. P. and F. A.. A. J. 
Benjamin.

Mr. Hen jam in left Salisbury for Easton 
on ruesday.accompanied by Messri-. \V. I'. 
Polk. Asst. Engineer. F. .'trnttner. Master 
Mechanic und 1. Krne.st Jones. Chief Hate 
Clerk They mel 'it F.DMOU "on a special 
train the officials who have their heiid- 
(jijiirters in Hnltimorc and the party took 
a trip of inspection over the yueen Anne. 
No changes in the niiimr nlneials on the 
tailed) Anne have been made as yet. but 
Mr. Benjamin will iniike the necessary 
appointments in n few days. Mr. \V. t'. 
PoU will be made A*-t. Kngineer anil Ml. 
F. Strnttner Muster Mechanic adding thp 
duties of the new rnail to their present 
work on theU.C. <!t A. 1'v. A snb-tJpneral 
OITire will be established at l.ove Point, 
where n Supervisor^'nf track i under the 
direction of the Asst. Kngineer will l>e 
located.also a Foreman of a iiiachine shop, 
who will report to Mr Strattner. 'I here 
will also be located at Love Point a Train 
Master and Train lnspatcher. The last 
three officers will very likely be appointed 
from the force of men n' present employed 
on the (Jueen Anne Theie will be no 
change in the running .if the trains or other 
o|wrations of the road at present. A new 
telegraph line connecting Love Point with 
Salisbury will be built as quickly as possi 
ble and the new organization ii- expected 
to lie running smoothly in a week or ten 
days.

OYSTERMEN RESCUED BY ICEBOAT,

Thirty Icebound Men Found In Nick of Time.
Two Weeks In Hots on Marshes, With

Little Food or Foci Six Walk to
Salisbury Wednesday.

The marooned oystermen at Smith's Is 
land, of whose plight this paper printed an 
account lust week, were all rescued Satur 
day evening at 7 o'clock by the iceboat 
Annapolis, which managed, after great 
difficulty, to steam within easy distance of 
the place, and after several attempts suc 
ceeded in getting the men on board. 
There were thirty men in all. mostly from 
Deals Island and other places In Somerset 
county. They had suffered intense ^hard 
ships during their imprisonment,being de 
void of shelter except for some huts erect 
ed there by the crabbers in summer and 
kept up by the oystermen iu winter.

To keep from freezing to death, the pris 
oners had built fires, feeding them with 
the planks from the huts until almost the 
last board had been reached, and their 
food was chiefly oysters.

It is uot thought that any of the men 
will be permanently disabled by the terri 
ble ordenl through 'vhich they passed, but 
they were in a pitiable condition when 
taken aboard the Annapolis \Vithiti an 
other day they would have been past help. 
The Annapolis took the men to Deal's Is 
land as the neare't point as soon us the 

] rescue was accom] lished.
Wednesday afternoon ten oysterlneii ar 

rived in Salisbury after walking the entire 
i distance from Heals Islnnd to 1'rincess Anne 
I anil fri.m there to Salisbury. <>f themim- 
! ber three were iu the band of marooned 
oystermen on the marsh at Smith's Island.

Frost-bitten and emaciated they were in 
n most unfortunate condition. I'pon ap 
plication they were housed in the town jail 
Wednesday night. It is said thru one of 
the men remarked, that he never wanted 
to handle, taste, see or even hear of au 
oyster again. Another of the marooned 
oystermen arrived in Salisbury late Friday 
aftonoou. after walking from Deals Island. 
He was on his way to Baltimore.

Real Estate Transfers.
The real estate transfers recorded in the 

Clerk's office last week were as follows.
Tho«. H. Mitchell and others to John T. 

Spence. parcel in Salisbury district con 
taining 7 acres, consideration KM).

William Q. V'aughn and wife io William 
K.Leatherbury, farm iu Trappe district 
containing H5 acres,c onsuleration (1400.

Olivia A. Hoberts to J. Massey Roberts, 
tract in Nauticoke district containing: 42 
acres, consideration $1500.

James E. Bllegood and wife and Walter 
B. Miller tc Harmou Helper, farms in 
Trappe district coutainiug 440 acres, con 
sideration $8000.

James J. Qlvaus hiid wife to harry B. 
Jones, tract in Dennis district containing i 
75 acres, consideration $&>0.

Alexander F. luruer aud wife to l.evin 
T. Jones, tract in Mantlcoke district con 
taining 1 acre, consideration $150.

Daity M. Bell and Ueorge W. Hell at 
torney, to Hobert K. Kyall, lot on Secoud 
street, Salisbury, couslderaton $1.

Henry B. Kreeny to ri. E. Freeny and 
others, interest iu two lots in Dolmar,

Good Roads In New Jersev.
In the recent death of Hon. Henry 1. 

Budd,Commissioner of Public Roads of the 
State of New Jersey, has again directed 
attention, especially in Maryland, where 
the good roads movement is rapidly pro- 
irressiug, to the road system of New Jersey 
aud the state measures "that have made 
possible the excellent highways of which 
that state now boasts. As a pioneer In 
the constuctlon of modern highways. New 
Jersey has through her past experience in 
directly asaisted many other states in 
building good roads, and the county resi 
dents of Maryland will ttud much encour 
agement and Instruction ipon this impor 
tant subject in considering the great extent 
and cost of the annual road-build ing oper 
ations in New Jersey and rbe excellent 
returns in mouev,progress aud satisfaction 
which has resulted therefrom.

The growth of New Jersey has been due 
iu a great measure to the good roads. Hy 
these occasional visitors from New York, 
Pennsylvania, New England and other sec 
tions of our country weie induced to be 
come permanent residents iu the state 
Others were persuaded to follow them and 
New Jersey drew brains, energy and capi 
tal of other status to within her border*. 
Today, after persistent efforts iu the sane 
direction namely, good roads and more 
good roads New Jersey though forty-sec 
ond in area has twice as many miles of 
good roads as any state in the Union, and 
the prosperity of her people is thought to 
justify the expense which the roads have 
cost. Maryland is now to nxpeud anuually 
in the same direction a liberal appropria 
tion of her state funds aud a benefit com 
mensurate with the outlay may be expect 
ed as a result.

New Jersey's experience with the good 
roads has justified the passage in IIKKI of a

Letter to Prof. J. Walter Huffington.
Salisbury, Aid.

Dear Sir: You are a teacher : Here's one 
for your boys:

If the painting costs two or three times 
as much as the paint, and one paint goes 
twice as far as another, how tnucb 'are 
those two paints worth!

Lf Devoe Is worth $1.50 or fl.75 a gallon, 
bow much is the other one worth!

How much is a gallon of paint worth any 
how t

The answer is: Depends on the paint.
The reason is: paint isn't always paint. 

There are true and false paint and short 
measure.

How much is a short-measure gallon 
worth! How much if false paint worth! 
How much is Devoe worth!

There are millions a year in the answer 
to this last one.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co

New York.
P. 8. I,. \V. Qunby Co. sell our paint.

FIRE DEPARTMENT'S ANNUAL BANQUET,

Giveo Wednesday Evenlof at.Thc Peolo- 
sula Hotel.

The annual banquet of the BalisburyFlre 
Department was given Wednesday evening 
at the Peninsula Hotel and was a most suc 
cessful atfair io every particular. Coven 
were laid for 40 persons. The company, 
consisting of member* of the department, 
the City officials and a few invited guests, 
assembled at the City Hall at 9 o'clock and 
took their seats in the hotel dining room 
at 9.80. From then until the party dispers 
ed, at 13. HO o'clock, there was not a dull 
moment, the feast, both of Rood things to 
eat and of oratory, wit and humor, being 
contimimiM.

Lawyer A. M. Jackson was toast-master 
of the occasion and made the principal ad 
dress. He paid a high tribute to firemen 
in general, especially volunteer firemen, 
and the Salisbury Kire Department in par 
ticular. He wns followed by Chief O. E. 
Herman, who spoke (/f the duties of n llre- 
mau, Mr. Jesse I). Price, who spoke in be 
half of the citizens in expressing their ap- 
preciatimi of the work done liy tho local 
department, ntul by Mr. W. II. Polk, who 
wns spokesman for the City Council in n 
similar capacity. Messrs. \V. J. Hounds 
and H. H. Hitch, H!TO tnvmkiertt of tho 
Council, maile a few remarks, DS diet Mr. 
A.K.Lolmer, Kx-Prnsiilent of the Salisbury 
Firemen's Association. Koimer City Coun 
cilman W. A. Kiinis read a carefully pre 
pared paper on the work accomplished t>y 
the Salisbury Kive Department in the past. 
All of the speeches were vigorously ap 
plauded.

The tables in the dining room were beau 
tiful. Proprietor I'tiillips.of the hotel.out 
did himself The decorations were carna 
tions anil plants in pots, with very large 
palms and ferns at the windows and placed 
al;out the room where they were most ef 
fective. The menu was as follows:

Oysters on Hall Shell 
Chicken Consomme

Cold Turkey 
Olivtt. Celery. Pickle*

Chicken Salad
Bread Sticki. Maryland Biscuit 

Roman Punch
Salted Null 

Ice Cream, Fancy Cakes
Coffee 

Cheese. Crackera. Cigar*

' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

 Try Harry C Hooks' White Star 
Coffee it you want the best famous for 
the flavor vou cannot forget. Phone 135.

Murder Mvsltrv Solved.
John M. Simpers, the horse thief, who is 

now serving an eight year sentence in the 
Maryland Penitentiary confessed ou Mon 
day to committing the murder of Albert 
Constabile.at Klkton last August. Simpers 
in "his confession stated ^that he com 
mitted the murder alone. The coufesslon 
was made to Warden Weyler. Hi in pern 
stated that he wax in Elkton after a horse 
when the murder took place. Mr. Con 
stable approached him on the bill, coming 
toward the towu and was very close when 
the thought came into his mind to hold 
him up and rob him.

SimperH said he did not intend to kill 
Mr. Constable, firing the third shot close 
to him to scare him. Simpers escape I, 
after tolling the colored people of Mr. Con-

We're Sole Agents For ;

"JUST RIGHT" 
FLOUR

!; and headquarters for the ! 
'' best of everything in the 
; line of Fancy Groceries, 

; Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.

Phone 166.

new state road law permitting an expeudi- j Htal)le - M ,.oudition. to Wilrningtou aud later
ture for good roads of WOO,000. M pry land 
by virtue of her new state aid road law, 
will appropirate annually $200,000 for the 

| snuie purpose. In the past ten years New 
Jersey has appropriated $1,515.1(18 and the 
counties have spent double this sum. In 
all there have been built and are now un 
der contract over UOu miles of road, and 
there are outstanding applications for 
about MX) miles of roud for <vblch the state 
has as yet made no appropriation.

A Mother's Club.

to Philadelphia. He was arrest**! after 
ward for bis horse stealing operations.

consideration $200.   A very interesting club was organised
K. K. Kreeny to Wm. Kreeuj . interest in Saturday. January -jd.nt Mivnlve Grammar

lots in UeKuar. consideration $100. j Hchool. The meeting was culled by the
E. E. Jackson aud wife to Nellie Jack- | teachers and there were present twonly-

one mothers. Mi«s Mentrice P. Hol«>rtson, 
the principal. s|«iU<t of tint object and uim 

: of the club,which mot with tho approba 
tion of the iihHoinbliigo. An organization 
VVIIN etft'ctufilly inudo iiixl the following 
olllcers elected .

President, Mrs Oscar Insley.^Vice-Presi 
dent, Mrs. Wiiril'n Mosslck: Secretary mid 

J Treasurer. Miss Mullle Hetts.
The club niiined the third Saturday in 

I each inoiuh iih the inueting dny. Next

sou Leonard lot ou Camdeu avenue, c 
sideratou Love and affectiou.

Joseph L.^Hailey. trustee, to Oran A. 
Nelson,t ruct in Qnuntlco district,contain 
ing l~ acres,consideration fl.

John W. Messlck uud wife to Wllluni H. 
kenuerly. Jr., lot in Nnuticoke district, 
consideration $I1IM).

Oran A. Nelson and wife to Joseph H. 
Cordrey, tract in Quuutico district con 
taining 80 acres, consideration $(UX).

Mrs. Murv E. Dennis, lot iu Parsons' 
Cemetury, consideration $40.

month's discussion will be upon the topic 
 '.What is a Child?"

-Mrs.8. King White gave a euchre party 
at her home, corner High and Bush streets 
Thursday afternoon iu honor of her guest, 
Miss Heleua StBuffer of Frederick. The 
first prize, which was a sliver bat pin,was 
won by Miss Victoria Walles. Refresh 
ments, which were afterwards served,con 
sisted of salads, biscuits, olives,lces,cake.s, 
coffee and nuts. Among those present 
were: Mesdams C. T.Leviness, Jr., of Bal 
timore. K. P. AdUlns. Uraham Ounby, A. 
F. lieujninin. W. U. Polk, J. McF. LHck; 
Misses Lena Barnes.of Peuinsula Junction, 
I.lz/.ie Collier, Pauline Collier, Li/.zie 
Wailes, Victoria Wailes, Nancy M. Uordy 
Kit n it Owens and Kduii Adkius. 

. _ - 

  Mr. WUlism J. Riggin, aged ncnrly 
78 years, died at bis llome near Tonv 

| Tank Sundav ol a_ complication of dl- 
I seases. For nearly 25 years Mr Rix^in 
j h«H been a Justice of the Pence. The 
| deceased ifi survived bv a widow imd 
1 seven children. Mr. Kig^lii had n Ijene- 

i fit certificate (or (1,000 in the Improved 
i Order of Heptasophs.

HEtlRTCROWE
Practical 
Plumber,

solicits the patronageof the pub 
lic in his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. Prices moderate 
and work promptly attended to.

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating a Speclaly

Line of up-to-date aupolies car 
ried in stock. Estimates cheer 
fully furnished upon request.

Telephone No. 316

-*0vt The Old**   In The New*

To keep pace with the progress of the times, we 
have decided to discontinue some of our old lines. 
Those that have been found wanting must be clean 
ed out in order to give us room for ::::::

NEWER & BETTED GOODS

One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." We of 
fer tlu-Hc goods in all leathers at $.'^.(X) per pair. 
Others ask $3.50 and $4.00 for the same shoe.

Another line to he discarded is the "American 
Girl," in all leathers, at $2.00 per pair. Ask for 
them anywhere else and you must pay $2.50.

"THE ^CROSSETT"
will he our leading $3.50 and $4.00 shoe a shoe 
that we will guaranteed to lie the superior of any 
shoe ever oil'ered in this town at the same price.
^^T"Our women's $2.50 leader in the future will he made es 
pecially for us, and will he (ar superior to anything we have ever 
shown Other new lines added which are well worth vour in 
spection. Call and see our line of Dorsch's shoes for men only.

mi connuiT
Successors to R. LEE WALLER & COMPANY
R. LEE WALLER : : : : : : MANAGER

>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

! j:

ana Chocolate, and
3iam Sandwiches

at

Porter's
Soda Counter. 

CXXXXXXXXX9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ledgers 
Day Books 

j>Cash Books 
Order Books 
Inks 
Pens 
Pencils 
Blotters 
Penholders 
Erasers 
Daters 
Typewriters 
and Office Supplies 
in general at 
close prices.

We want to supply your 
office needs, and will

make it worth while for 
you to deal with us.

iteHlewrd
SALISBVBY, MD.

That Girl
at the telephone exchange 
will help you to get your 
painting done quick hy 
giving you phone 191. 
That's me the al 
ways-ready painter.

What We 
Stand For

You know what the name "Tifi- 
any" stands for in the jewelry trade

You know what the name of 
"Knox" or "Dunlso" means in a 
bat.

Yon know whst   box of Hal* ' 
Hards Is to the ladies.

You know what the name of 1 
"Worth" signifies in   Paris gown. <

They all mean the hipkest stand- < 
ard of excellence, and therefore \ 
cost a little wore.

t t
That's Exactly What

ElMardo"
Cigars Mean

They're the very highest standard 
of Havana and Seed Cigars, made 
of selected vuelts aUajo tobacco, 
and bv skilled workmen only.

PAUL E.WATSON
303 Main St., Silltbirr 

 »     **         »    « 

John Nelson,
Practical 'Painter. 
Phone t91.

Do You Wish Gash 
For Your Farm?

Apply to me. I have sold many farms 
afte. jthera have failed to effect a sale. 
There U* man aomewbereundertheaun 
to whom I can aell your farm- Come to 
me. <tajr or night, at 400 Camdea Ave,. 
my residence and place of bualnea*. I 
have thouaandi of customers I have dall- 
ed on personally, io moat evriy »tate. 
and done builneH with them. Have aold 
more farms than any tuanon theHaatern 
Shore during the la»t*ix month*- Phone 
(No. 319) ID my reildeuce- My clerk or 
I will wait on you at any hour. I mak< 
no chargt If I fall to acll your farm.

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER. 

406 Camden Ave,. Salisbury, N4.
Telephone 319.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTI»T.

!; No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

x, 
*
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STATE.
Tbe young men of Seaford bave organii- 

ed * gymnasium with 26 member*.

Fire at Chesapeake City, sit miles south 
of Blkton one afternoon last week destroy 
ed fonr houses.

, Mrs. Harvey EUlott, aged .S5 years (ell 
opon the ice, Tuesday at Laurel, Del., and 
it is feared fractured her skull.

V Mr. J. Bodson of near Sassafras, has lost 
tour OOWB from tuberculosis during the 
pest week. He will dispose of his entire j

Jberd of cattle. |
'Jt [ 
-, The reconstruction of the present Anna- j
Jpolis, Washington and Baltimore xteani j 
; rat broad into an electric line and tbe run- 
'totng of can Is promised by the new own- ' 
en for June, 1900.

( On account of diphtheria in tbe neigh 
borhood, the trusteed of Klatland school. 
Kent county, have closed the school until 
tbe County Health Physician can investi 
gate conditions existing.

la another column appears an advertise 
ment of tbe Oxford Distilling Company, 
manufacturers of Parker Rye,an extremely 
high grade whiskey, a genuine Maryland 
product, and one which is bound '.to win 
favor from everywhere.

J. Harry Uemmons, who is representing 
New York firms in 'the fruit sections of 
Florida, says that tbe cold weather has 
nearly destroyed both the orange and berry 
crops. In some parts of Florida tbe mer 
cury registered 16 degrees above zero .

It was reported that Mr. Marion Scott. 
of near Cape Charles, bad made a valuable 
find while tearing out tbe end of on old 
brick house on his place, but HO far the 
report is unconfirmed. The amount re 
ported to bave been discovered by Mr. 
Scott was (16.000.

Mr. Oeorge Gordon Massey, of Dover, 
Del., was compelled to kill a fine blooded 
horse owned by him. which wax nttnrked 
by the rabbles as the retmlt of being bitten 
some weeks ago by one of Mr. Massey's 
bulldogs, which was seized with the rabies 
and attacked tbe horse.

H. Thomax, tbe Hidgely baker, who re 
cently sent a portion of a barrel of flour 
to Baltimore for analysis, found that it 
contained quinine instead of strychnine or 
arsenic as reported. Mr. Thomas has no 
idea how the quinine got in the flour, but 
it is presumed that it was placed there by 
some mischievous person.

A disease has sprung up in Baston and 
vicinity which is playing havoc with the 
horses and as yet no one bus found a reme 
dy for It. When au animal is affected it 
generally shows signs of famishing and 
diinks large quantities of water. Within 
tbe past three weeks quite a number of 
valuable horses bave died of tbe disease.

A man known as William Suiitb, but 
thought to hnvn been a Pole, was found 
frocen to death on tbe pnblic road near 
Lnmbrook, a station above Newark, early 
Thursday morning of last week. Tbe man 
was said to bave bad money when last 
 een, bat no money was found npou him. 
He wag dre*ned in comfortable clothing.

it does not often happen that a mouse 
paiticipates In any manner in a church 

. communion service, but one of tbe little 
"varmints," "communed" In bis own way 
at a Cambridge church last Sunday. He 
ran to where tbe bread for communion 
was exposed, picked up a piece and darted 
away with it at tbe best speed he could 
muster.

Walter Holsten, sou of Robert Holsten, 
of Hanesville .Kent county, was wounded 
in tbe groin on Friday night, by tbe acci 
dental discharge of a pistol, which a com 
panion was playfully trying to take from 
him, as he waa seated in tbe sitting room 
at home with the weapon in bin lap. The 
wound is painful but not necessarily dan 
gerous. I

Tbe Belair Baseball Club bns organized 
for tbe coming season by re-lecting Henry 
W. Archer manager; H. ROMS Barton secre 
tary ; 8. A. Hublltzell, treasurer, aud M. 
Atcbinvon Kwkfnrd, captain. Dowling. 
who pitched for them last season "will 
occupy the sauie position this year aud it 
is more than likely that several other 
players will aUo return.

8. J. Reynolds, who conducts a truck and 
fruit farm near Denton, Caroline connty, 
says be has tiiite«u apple trees,eight years 
oldand from these he raises a great tuauy 
verities of good apples. He grafted the 
limb* of the young trees, each limb with 
a different variety of fruit. Between 
twenty and twnety-Hve graftt"were used. 
Most of the grafts lived and beur well.

Elk ton Presbyterians bave received 
a handsome contribution, in tbe shape of 
a check tor (625, frfetn Andrew Carnegie, 
the multi-millionafre of Pittsburg, Pa. 
Some days ago he Was asked to make a 
contribution towaM the payment Of tbe 
new pipe organ recently placed in that 
church and upon being notified that this 
amount was still owed on the ^instrument 
be promptly «ent big check for the amount.

Elmer Stevens.of Rock Hall, Kent county 
while on a visit to friends one day this 
week, ate on a wager at one sitting four 
pounds of cheese, one pound of crackers 
and a glass of mustard; this, too, a couple 
of hours after he had eaten a hearty dinner 
He says that be does not know what indi 
gestion is, and has frequently eaten four 
docen of eggs at one time. Once he ate 
the greater part ot a large roasted turkey. 
 Centreville Record.

Susan W. Davrs. of Georgetown, aged 10 
years, will receive 125,000 through tbe 
death of her employer, Philllp Richards. 
When be died recently, he bequeathed 
$5,000 and a farm valued at $20,000 to tbe 
young girl, who lived with him on tbe 
farm. '_The relatives made a contest, but 
they finally abandoned it. Attorney-Gen 
eral Robert H. Richards, a relative,is left 
15,000, and several other bequests are 
made.

Resolutions
WHEREAS: The Gi

-.,,,*£,,-

HE COURIER. Saturday, February 11,1905C

Supreme

Sulphur's Readj Aid,
Hancocks Liquid Sulphur,nature's great 

est germicide, cures itch, pimples, prickly 
heat, burns, scalps, canker and soreness of 
scalp, eyelids, mouth, nose and throat.

Tbe right remedy to bave in tbe medi- 
cine^cabinet. At leading druggists. Han 
cock Liquid Mulpbur Co.. Baltimore, Md., 
sends descriptive booklet.

Roler of the Universe has, in His infinite
wladorn, removed from among u«, one of 
oar worthy and esteemed brothers, Oeorge 
W. Wileox, and

WHEREAS: The long and intimate re 
lation held with him in tbe faithful dis 
charge of hip duties in Temple Lodge, No. 
170,A.F.~& A.M., of which he was founder 
and also a member nntil bis death, makes 
it eminently befitting that we record our 
appreciaion of him. Therefore be it

RESOLVED:: That the wisdom and 
ability which he has exercised in the aid 
of our Lodge by service, contribution and 
counsel, be held in grateful remembrance.

RESOLVED: That the removal of such 
a life from our midst leaves a vacancy 
that will be deeply realized by all members 
of our Lodge.

RESOLVED: That this Lodge has^lost 
one of it* most faithful members.

RESOLVED: That with deep sympathy 
for the bereaved relatives of our deceased 
brother, we express the hope that even so 
great a losa may be over-ruled for good 
by Him. who doetb all things well.

RESOLVED: That the members of 
Temple Lodge, No. 170, A. F. & A. M. ex 
tend their heartfelt sympathy to tbe be 
reaved family ani friends.

RESOLVED: That a copy of these reso 
lutions be spread upon the records of our 
Lodge, a copy sent to all tbe local papers, 
and a copy forwarded to the bereaved 
family.

Rev. E. P. Perry, 
James E. Bacon, 
James T. Hopkins.

Committee. 
Mardela Springs, February 4, 1U05.

The announcement that Mr. James C. 
Leonard, president of tbe Cambridge 
Manufacturing Company, oyster packer 
and brick manufacturer, in an applicant 
for appointment as postmaster of Cam 
bridge, while creating no little surprises, 
is v«ry favorably received liy politicians of 
both parties and tbe public at large. Mr. 
Leonard has taken au active interesst in 
politics for a 'number of years and has 
largely contributed to Republican successes 
in Dorchester countv.

The Attainment ot Beauty
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, nature's 

greatest germicide, does not momentarily 
bide, but effectually and entirely removes 
pimples, blackheads and blotches. Vonferr 
ing a bright complexion, the greatest of 
all personal charms. At druggists gener 
ally. Ask booklet of Hancock Liquid Sul 
phur Co., Baltimore, Md.

HOUSEHOLD CARES,

In The WORN of Salisbury The Simi 
;-. As Elsiwliere,

Hard to attend to household duties with 
a constantly aching back. A woman should 
not bave a bad back, and she would'nt if 
the kidneys were well.

Doan's Kidney Pills make Well the kid 
neys.

Here is a Salisbury woman who endorses 
this claim:

Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lives at 808 Nail 
er street, says: "I bave and Kidney trou 
ble for four or five years. I c&ught cold and 
it settled in my kidneys aud caused in- 
flamation. I bave been so bad at times I 
wag compelled to stop woik as I could not 
attend to my household duties. 1 had been 
subject to boils every year in the spring 
or some time during the summer. I used a 
great many'remedies for my kidneys and. 
wore plasters but without permanent relief 
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and 
got a box at White & Leonard's drug store.

I bad not taken them more than a week 
before I noticed their good effects and 
when* I bad finished the box, I "was very 
much improved. I can recommend Dean's 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers from kid 
ney troubles. jjFor the boils or abscesses 
with which I was troubled I tried Doan's 
Ointment and found that it is all it is 
claimed to be."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbourn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take 
no other.

LdtsforStfe
South

One on Division Street, 50x92 
feet. Price $700.

Three on Madison Street, 50x 
84 ft. . Price from $75 to $100.

One ou Madison Street, with 
dwelling. Price $625.

All on Easy Terms. Apply to

Merrill Morris,
Salisbury. Md.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robea and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock. '

Three young men who were accused of 
breaking into tbe depot at Wbaleyvilleand 
stealing three gallons of whiskey were 
arrested and taken to Berlin Thursday of 
last week by Constables Hickman aud Scott 
and giv»n a bearing before Squire Massey, 
who bound them over for the Cirmiit Court 
Mr.Harry Dale turuisbed tbe required bail 
of 1200. each. On the same evening a man 
was fined IU. for attempting to stab John 
Rodgers wbile boarding a train at Wbaley- 
ville

A meeting to organize a local produce 
exchange at Princess Ancie, under the Pe 
ninsula Produce Exchange of Maryland, 
was held Tuesday of last wnek. Director)* 
elected were: Robert W. Adams, Charles 
W. Loug, WIlllamF. Lankford, Richard L. 
Fitzgerald and Robert M. Taylor. Robert 
W . AdauiK was elected general director 
and Otbo B. Lloyd agent and inspector. 
Among those who addressed the meeting, 
stating the object and benefits to te de 
rived from an exchange, was Mr. Harvey 
B. Morris, of Salisbury.

Sulphur Cures Eczema,
Eczema is cured by Hancock's Liquid 

Sulphur used with water according to di 
rections. It is Natures Greatest Germicide, 
and heals many other diseases also, to 
gether with cankers aud sores of scalp, 
nose an 1 throat. Sold by leading druggists. 
Booklet from Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., 
Baltimore. Md.

Carnival Gaveties At New Orltans.
Shrove Tuesday, or Mardi Gras, as they 

call it in Louisiana, comes late this year-- 
not until the 7th of March, in fact. Car 
nival season of 1905, therefore, which in 
New Orlpnns nlwnys begius with the splen 
did tableaux and ball of the Twelfth Night 
Revelers,January ft— that being a fixed an 
niversary  will cover a period of two 
months. Usually it is much shorter, since 
Mardi Gras usually all in February. These 
thirteen big festal events, apart from the 
public nmsquerades and festivities engaged 
in by the population at large, will thus 
follow nt greater or less intervals, Instead 
of treading fast upon ench other's heels. 
asis the case seven years out of ten.

We give here a list of the functions in 
chronological order.

January 6 Twelfth Night Kevelcrs Talcaux 
and ball.

January 16 Amphictyons Ta blea u x and 
ball.

February 6 Crewe of Nereus Tableaux and 
ball.

February 17 Palstaffiani-Tableaux and ball.
February 20 High Priests of Mithras Tab- 

eaux and ball.
February 23 Hlver of Oberon Tableaux and 

ball.
February 27 Conaus Tableaux and ball-
Febiuaiy 28 Atlanteann Tublram and ball.
March 2  Knight* of Motnus Street parade 

at B p-m- Tableaux and ball.
March 6  Arrival of Hex 2 p. IB. Naval and 

military parade.
March & Krewe ofj Proteus Street parade 8 

p. ra- Tableaux and ball.
March 7 Rex parade 10 a. m. Ball S p.m.
March 7 Mystic Krewe of Comus Street pa 

rade B p. m. Tableaux and ball.

During January and February,therefore, 
the gayeties will consist of spectacle* and 
balls, admis.siou to which is, of course, by 
invitation only. Costly laud magnificent 
as these affairs nearly always are aud will 
ing as hundreds of sightseers would .be to 
pay a handsome price to witness them,they 
are given at tbe expense of the different 
organizations and solely for the entertain 
ment of thftir guests. With tbe single ex 
ception of tbe Hex bnll, moreveor, the in 
door functions are all celebrated at the 
French Opora House, where the vast stage 
lends itself to tableaux of almost any sieu. 
and where the hundred or more boxes for 
spectators, the brond promenades, the nu 
merous dressing rooms, refreshment rooms, 
lobbies, ,'v'c.. make up au ideal temple of 
festivities. Washington Post.

Is it a burn! Use Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil. A cut? U«e Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil. At your druggists.

Bargains In 50 
Building Lots

Located in South Salisbury. 
Prices from $60 to $200.

One More House 
For Sale.

Terras always reasonable and 
satisfactory.

Job W. Hastings,
Salisbury, Md.

DOCK
Phone No. ii.

8TRBET.1
Salisbury. Md.

D, G, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
Furnishing Uadirtiktrs nd Practical 

Eiiiiiirs.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-three Days' Tour via Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged a personally conducted tour 
through California, to leave New York, 
Philadelphia. Baltimore, and Washington 
on February 10 by the "Uplden Oate Spe 
cial," composed exclusively of Pullman 
parlor-smoking, dicing. drawing-room 
sleeping compartment, and observation 
cars, returning by March 21. This special 
train will be run over the entire route. 
The beat hotelH will oe used where extend 
ed stops are made, but the train will be 
at the constant demand of the party.

Hound-trip tickets covering all necessary 
expenses, $t75 from all points on Pennsyl 
vania Railroad except Pittsburg, from 
which point the rate will be $370.

Kor itiueruries^and further information 
apply to ticket agents; C. Btudds, Kastern 
Passenger Agent, Baltimore District, Bal 
timore, Md. ; B. M. Newl>old, Passenger 
Agent Southeastern District. Washington 
D. C. : Thomas E. Watt, Passenger Agent 
Weiitern District, PiftHbiirg.Pa. ;or address 
Oeorge VV. Boyd General Passenger Agent, 
Philadelphia.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

TwilleyA Hearn,
Fashionable Berber*.

Bath Rooms Attached. 230 Main Street.

Pall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnitare 
repairing.

COULBOURN BUILDING, 
Opp. N. Y. P. & N. Depot, Salisbury. Md.

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Salisbury Machine vVorks
and Foundry

'Engines ai-d Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

Only one remedy in the world that will 
at once stop ilchness of tbe akin in any 
part of the body; Doans Ointment. At 
any drug store, 50 cents.

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON.

J, Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor, 

115 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Wbile walking out West High street to 
her home iu Blkton about IU o'clock Bun- 
day night. MIHH Hyla Biddle, HI year's old 
daughter of Thomas Diddle, had au un 
pleasant experience with an unknown ue- 
gio. After crossing Bridge street the negro 
who was biding, attacked Miss Biddle, 
who, while greatly frightened,showed fight 
and struck the brute two blows,one knock 
ing off big bat and causing him to loosen 

' his grip upon her. She then aroused the
I neighborhood with her cries for help, and 

Fire destroyed the Uulena Hotel at i tne negro made his escape. "Jim" \Vulm- 
Chestertown Wednesday morning. A buck- ! "ley. known as "Klectric Jim" was arrest 

ed by Deputy Hbenff Me A Ulster at a. late 
hour, but subsequently released, owing 
to MihH Kiddle's failure to identity him. 
Miss Diddle is employed at the exchange 
of the Diamond State Telephone Company 
iu Klkton.

WAUTED
M«SN AND WOMEN in this county nnd 

adjoining territories to represent and ad 
vertise au old established house of solid 
financial standing. Salary to men t2\ 
weekly, to women (12 to 118 weekly with 
expenses udvanced each Monday by check 
diroct from heHdquarters. Horse an.1 bug 
gy furnished when necessary ; position per 
manent. Address, Blew Bros. & Co. 
Dept. 5, Motion Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Inau 
guration of President Rooseielt.

On account of the Inauguration of Presi 
dent Roosevelt on March 4, the Pennsyl 
vania Hailrond Company will sell round- 
trip tickets to Washington. March 2, S, 
and 4.good for return passage until March 
N. inclusive, from Philadelphia, Wilming- 
ton aud mtocjiiediate stations and from all 
stations oi> the Delaware Division at rate 
of single fare for the round trip, plus 25 
cents. Deposit ot ticket with Joint Agent 
in Washington on or before March 8 and 
payment of fee of $1.00 will secure exten 
sion of return limit to leave Washington 
on or before March 18. For specific rates 
aud full information jtpply to all ticket 
Agents. 8t.

Coughs nnd colds, down to the very bor 
derland of consumption,yield to the Booth 
ing beuling influences of Dr Woods Nor 
way 1'iue Byrup.  

TEACHER'S TRAINING CUSS.
A Temcher'aTraining Clan hu been organ 

ised in SalUbury. and is following V course 
mapped out by the County Superintendent. IU 
object is to fit yount Person* to do modern 
Primary School work. If you want to teach 
and cannot attend a State Training School, loin 

I this claw- There are no charges. Membeia of 
i»claw are Iht first called upon to fill vacan 

cies in tbe county. High School graduate* pre- 
erred »s members and no »ne is admitted who 
ias not completed at least the eighth grade- 
'or further information address

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
County Superintendent, 

Salisbury, Md.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

The Good Old Way.

. FLORIDA,

Two Week's Tour via Peimsylvanln 
road.

Rail-

et brigade responded promptly to the alarm 
and it, with tbe a«KlHtatice of "most of the ! 
male residents of tbe town, prevented the i 
spread of the Unmet, to adjoining properly. ' 
It was in this building Unit the Ualmm 
Bank was located but tile fixture* in both 
hotel and tue bank were suvuil.

Havre Oe Grace's City Council hax uu- ' 
tborized the boldiug of a t,j>i-riul election 
Monday, February 'M. for HIP jnirpof-o of
 ubmltliug to tbe (|uulille<l voters the ques 
tion wbetber the liue of Wurren street 
shall, or shall not. l*< cbuuged to meet the. 
requirements of the Philadelphia. Hulti- 
more nnd V.'usliluKtou Kailroad Compuny 
in or.ler to carry out UK |ilniih in Hiivre 
de Grace.

With tbe Ice gorge iu the Mubquohuuua
 bout a.nd below the town of Port Deposit, 
lid., Irofcen solid to tbe bottom of the river 
in many placed and now an eight inch BUOW 
on top of that ,tb<t conditions all point to 
a flrat-clauM ice itorge and flooded town. 
All borne* on tbe river side of tbe town are 
divested of carpels and denuded of furni 
ture < n tbe first or living floors, in antici- 
ation ot   nub at any time.

 State of Oliiu City <if TokxU . i
Lllflls Cn.l'llty i HK

Fr.ink J. ( beiiey makes uuth that ho is 
senior partner of tin- firm of F. J. Chenoy 
& Co.. doing biihinuss in the City of 'lolf- 
ilo. County mill Htnti> nfoi-ti.said. nnd that 
said firm will pay tho MIIII of one hundred 
dollar* for ouch anil cvury cane of Catarrh 
that cannot be cnrwl by tbe IIHK of Hall's 
Catarrh Curu. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to mo und subscribed in my pres 
ence, this duy of Din-ember. A. D. 1KHO. 

A. W. Uleason,
'H«?nl.) Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure !H taken internally, 

aud acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Hoiid for testi 
monials free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by all druggists 7to.
Take Hall'* Family Pills for constipation.

A severe cold or attack of la grippe is 
like a fire, the sooner you combat it the 
better your chances are lo overpower it. 
But lew mothers in this age are willing 
to do the necessary work required to 
give a good old-fashioned reliable treat 
ment such aa would be administered bv 
their grand mothers, backed bv Boschre's 
German Syrup, which WHS nlwnvs liber-

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below. 

Jlmu Of tMBBMk* luaan 1*1,1904;
German Alliance.__........_Jl,304,228.58
Insurance Co. of N. A ._...11.290,773.87 
Scottish Union & National.. 4,840,110.16 
New Hampshire............__. 3,877,846 70
Hanover..................._.._. 4,062,057.04
Providence Washington...... 2.392.458,39
Germania............._........ ....._..^_5.849.833.63

TotaI...______$33,617,308-37

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

News Building, Salisbury Mi
1905 THE 1905

BALTIMORE HERALD
THE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER OF THE GREATER
BALTIMORE.

Published every week dav. Contains 
all the current news pertaining to mat 
ters at home and abroad ; uewsv articles 
on subjects of interest to the young 
and old; comic pictures, serial stories,
short stories in short, something 
attract tverybodv ot whatever class
age

One week............................. 6c.
One month........................... 25c.
Six months ......................... (1.50
One year............................... 3.00

The Kecouil Peuusy. vanla Kailroad tour 
of th« season to Jacksonville, allowing two 
wo.-ks In Florida, will leuve New York 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and WasLiugtou 
by special traiu ou February H.

Excursion tickets, including railway 
transportation. 1'ulliiiuti accommodations 
(one berth), mid mould en routeIn bothdi- 
rcM-t ions while traveling on ttio speriul train 
will In-mild lit tin- following rates: Now

nllv used in connection with the 
treatment of colds and is still In ({renter 
household favor thmi any known remedy. 
But even without the application of the 
old-fashioned aids German Syrup will 
cure a severe cold in quick time. It will 
cure colds in children or grown people. 
It relieves the congested organs, allnvs 
the irritation, and effectively stops the 
cough. Anv child will take it. It is 
invaluable in a household of children. 
Trial size bottle. 25c; regular sire, 75c. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

home ' York, ^WO.IM); Trenton, (N'.MX); I'hjjudel- 
pbln. tliirrihbnrg. Baltimore,mid Washing- 
ton, WH.<H) Pitthtmrg, *& ').<X>; mid prupor- 
tloiiiitii rute-H from other pointx. 

A Htuiliir tour will be run Kubrunry 'JH. 
For tickets, itineraries, und other infor 

mation, apply to ticket n^oiiU, or to 
George W. Hoyd.Gcnornl PuKHungi-r Agont, 
) in in (I Hiroet Hlatlou. rhiladclpbia.

 For the next two weeks we will 
sell SO cent neckties for 25 cents.  Lacy 
Tborouubgood.

Dyspepsia buiio of luiinuii existence. 
Burdock blood Kilters cures It, promptly 
permuutly. Regulates aud tones the stom 
ach.

 Try Harry C. Fooks' White Star 
Coffee if you want tbe best famous for 
the flavor vou cannot forget. Phone 135.

THE SUNDAY HERALD
Baltimore's favorite newspaper ana 

popular (smily journal, replete with in 
terestini; features 40 to 44 pages of 
matter with all the home and foreign 
news up-to-date articles on hnanclnl 
uiHtters. nccurHte quotations on stocks 
mirl bonds und farmers' reports fas <- 
ion utticles. mid even the little ones arc 
remembered in tile Younn I'olks Herold 
section of the Sunday issue.

One month ........ ....... 15c.
Sir months ........................ 75c.
Twelve months.................... $1.50

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at aii Hours,

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs. 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tbe 
market affords. Give us a call.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
Twelve pages giving complete ac- 

couulsof the important events through 
out the world, reliable market reports of 
interest to the farmer, aud all that goes 
to make up a paper that appeals to the 
Home Circle at 50c per vear. J,t you 
send $2.00 and the names of four sub- 
_8criben we will send you tbe paper free 
for one year.

THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Baltimore. Md.

Win, F. Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators.
Contracts on most reasonable 

terms, and satisfaction guaran 
teed. We are not boasting but 
just give us a trial. Address

Wm. F. MOORE & SON,
'Care at I.. W. Gunby Co.)

Salisbury, Md.

"*4
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DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of teunaylvatua College of Dental 
Surtrerv

Office Main St., SALISBURY, M(L
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satis/action 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Princess Anne every Tuesday, 
and Crisficld first and third Friday of 
eachmonth.

i
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The notion that one mast pay from'
a good ahotgun baa been pretty effectively dispelled since the advent of 
the Winchester Repeating Shotgun. These guns are sold within reach 
of almost everybody's purse. They are safe, strong, reliable and handy. 
When it comes to shooting qualities no gun made beats them. They 
are made in la and 16 gauge. Step into a gun store and examine one.

FREE: Stnd aanu a»4 eddrttt on a pottat tart lor our largt UUutrattd Catalan*' 
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. NEW HAVEN. CONN. ,

S Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a ^rent number of Farms 

suited for nil purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit Tarms,
in price from flOOO up. Have also some verv ilesirable Stock 

Farms, as well as ilesirable City 1'iopertv and Choice Building Lots for 
sale   good and sale investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map. etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

ARMY SUPPLIES IN CAMP
Shopping Methods of Russian 

Officers at Mukden.

SOLDIERS COMMISSIONED TO BUY

Tirrntjr-nevrn Car Load* With Sup 
plier From Harbin Soon Surround 
ed by Officer* and Private*—Can 
Containing Provision*, Ctajarettea 
and L.lquor« the Moat Popular—Re 
mark* About a Tardr H«Btena*t.

cars Just in from

**

I I
**

New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.SEASON 1006 

Ocean End VlrftfnCa Avenue

Attractive 
Raves

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

(Ml Illtf 
III

:t Ttkfbuei 
I IMBI

Elevator to 
Street Level

SfECUl IlKTEt WES: 
SS.M V,w,,it I.-rtlj 
U.N iVwirt. bill

**
X 4* 4*4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4O*

iMrtu

New Belnont Co
, S«c-Trcu

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
*

4
4
4
4
4

STEEL PENS

TMi STAMMKO PEN eVCIYWNtRf. 150 StylM

••r*. c«^>. M. i. E8TEBBBOM STEEL PEN

HO ftiddlemarfc Wit on

KitsIfI fH« genuine
Porker Ry«.

NEVER b«for* hn« any flrni nt- 
t«tnpt«J the fttlf at n roal. 
mnutne Maryland Whlnk'7 
direct from nmker to cu»- 

tooaor. Parker Rye In th«t real ar- 
ttot* all the way through, nnd l> not 
far one Inataat to tx> compnr«-<l wltb 
the avermc« whiskey. After you 
h*ri trind a ca«e. th«r« Isn't any 
4oubt that you will *end for an 
other. Gertlfloata on aaoh pacJcac* 
guaranteeing purity.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.60.
I Quarta. K.tt; 12 Quarts. J10.00.
nAt4 In plflln •nalnd c««r». wltlt- 

•ut mmrki to Indicate content*. We 
par exareeaay*- A^ 1 order* must 
be accompanied by P. O. Order, 
Bxpr«M Order or Cirtlfied Check.

OXFORD DISTILLING CO.,
N. Howard St.,

BAX.TIKOKB. kfD.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

PATENTS
1 Bend model, sketch or plow of Inyention for 
1 frecreport on patpnlnwlltv. For free book,
' HowtoHwureTQAnC UADVO writ" 

| nflUt-! Pntents and

WASHWCTON.D.C.

Cross?
Poor man! He can't help it. 
He gets bilious. He needs a

¥)od liver pill Ayer's Pills, 
hey act directly on the liver, 

cure biliousness. J. O. Ay or Co., 
Lowell, Mu«.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rimr on, orpnoonnTTt on ». F. HALL> oo.. RABHIIA. N. n.

"Twenty-seven 
Harbin!"

Thnt was the Joyful message that re 
cently traveled by word of mouth all 
over Mukden and up and down the 
Sha river on the north bank, says 
Richard U. Little, special correspond 
ent of the Chicago News In Manchuria. 
Omcers came posting Into town from 
every direction. The twenty-seven cars 
were loaded with all sorts of supplies 
for the Economical society, the organ 
ization which furnishes rations and ar 
ticles of equipment and wearing ap 
parel to the Russia n officers In the 
field.

The depot of the society Is on the 
tracks at the Russian settlement at 
Mukden in the very curs that bring 
down the supplies. We mounted 'and 
rode down in liuste.

A crowd of over n thousand officers, 
soldiers ami Chinese surrounded the 
cnrs. The customers for each car 
formed a long, snaky line that curved 
and twisted n round tlirotiKli the crowd 
nnd nway to its outer edve. Soldiers 
commlssloniMl to l>uy for o Ulcers or 
holding |iliic-es in the line for otlicers 
made up the majority of the prospec 
tive customers of the cars, but many 
otlh-ers held their own places In the 
line. The provision enrs nnd those 
containing the cigarettes and liquors 
were the most popular. The crowd 
surged up to the doors of these cars 
all ilay lunu. The doors of the rail 
road cars are live feot from the ground, 
and planks and steps have been made, 
on which the patient crowd ascend 
inch by inch and hour after hour to 
that proud eminence where they stand 
the envy of all beholders and buy and 
buy and buy.

As each separate article bought is 
handed out the purchaser passes It to 
hl« faithful soldier servants or his Chi 
nese attaches, who are waiting behind 
him on either side of the line, holding 
up their baskets ready to be filled. 
Some of the officers when after long 
hours of waiting they finally reach the 
post of honor seem loath to leave It. 
They run through one long list, and 
Just as the man behind thinks his turn 
has arrived at last the officer In front 
fishes out another list and begins buy- 
lug all over again. When he gets 
through with this list he half turns 
away, and the man behind gives a sigh 
of relief and bawls out, "Twenty-five 
boxes of clgnretles!" but the man In 
front Is only reaching for a third list 
of things he has promised to buy for 
bis general and his colonel and his four 
lieutenant colonels and two doctor 
friends In the hospital and three cap 
tains who have a mess close to his 
regiment.

Then sinister whispers run down the 
line. My friend Dukewlch translated 
some of the remarks made the  tber 
day when an officer who had purchas 
ed from four lists dug up the fifth.

','Why don't the army purchasing 
agents buy their supplies In St. Pe 
tersburg?" growled a black whiskered 
Cossack captain.

"Sh!" whispered another In a sub 
dued voice that couldn't be heard more 
yian 500 yards away. "That Is Gen 
eral Kuropatkln In disguise. He's buy- 
Ing six months' rations for the army." 

"If he's going to buy out this train," 
volunteered a very cross looking Cir 
cassian, "why doesn't he say so? Then 
we'll go away and wait until a train 
comes down that he doesn't want."

The little lieutenant who was the ob 
ject of all these pleasantries never bat 
ted an eye as he reached down In an 
other pocket and brought forth a fresh 
list

"Fifty tins of ham," he calmly an 
nounced.

"Cannibal!" roared somebody. 
The little lieutenant smiled sweetly, 

while the patient line snickered. 
"Thirty pounds of rice," ordered the 
lieutenant.

"Um-huh!" said the Cossack captain. 
"A Japanese! I thought so. It's a Jap 
anese trick to keep us from getting 
supplies."

So the muttered laments kept up un 
til the lieutenant finished bis purchases 
and squeezed himself out through the 
crowd on the side and disappeared, fol 
lowed by a large retinue of Cossacks 
and Chinese bearing his plunder.

There are all sorts of warm clothing 
designed especially for bitter colt 
weather to be found in the Economlcu 
store. The overcoats are lined with 
sheep's wool and sell at the very rea 
somible price of 27 rubles (about $K 
gold) apiece. The favorite coat wltl 
the ofllccrs Is a leather Jacket tha 
looks like the automobile coat worn li 
tlx- United States. It Is called "th 
Swedish coaj" and, being lined will 
sheep's wool, makes a garment'(hat I 
both warm nnd very strong for CM m 
wear. About three out of every IIv 
officers one meets now wear thes 
coats.

The connoisseur In boots would b 
filled with delight If lie visited the I>< 
nomlcnl HIOIV. MODI.S form one of tli 

luyiuTtunt Items of dress to

slnna. nnd they pay ns much careful 
and fond attention to their boots as we 
do to neckties and silk bats. There 
are a dozen different kinds of boots In 
the Economical store. There are the 
patent leathers, dalw.v and snug fit 
ting, that are greatly prized by guard 
officers and good dressers generally. 
Then there are the boots lined with 
felt and others with fur. Some com* 
to the knee, and others have exten 
sions that pull well up the leg. Tber* 
are felt boots tbat require the addition 
of a low shoe or rubber when worn, 
and there are fur boot* with the hair 
side outside tbat make tbe wearer* 
look like arctic explorers.

Tbe great black capea or "bourkaa" 
tbat reacb to tbe ground and stand oat 
 tiff and uncompromising all around 
are much in demand. When an officer 
struts grandly away In bis new bonrka 
be looks like a dowager duchess In her 
court robes.

Twenty-seven cars of-supplies sounds 
pretty big, but it Isn't when the num 
ber of customers is considered: First 
the grocery department gives up. The 
cnrs are cleaned out, and the only satis 
faction given to the sadly disappointed 
crowd who still besiege the doors is the 
BiRht of the noncommissioned officer 
clerk who wags his head and says, 
"Ne It. ne-lt. ne-it," this being Russian 
for "Nny. nay." The cigarette and bot 
tled fro'"!* cars have sent up signals of 
distress early In the day, nnd soon they 
are empty and bare. Next the boot de 
partment gives up In despair. One aft 
er another of the others closes Its doors 
or its tent flaps.

The oilicers' who draw rein on wet 
and breathless horses after riding thir 
ty or forty versts like mad In order to 
secure something long* hoped for mut 
ter guttural maledictions, on everything 
In general nnd economical stores in 
particular nnd wend their way toward 
town to ransack the Chinese and Greek 
stores and see if they can find aught to 
satisfy their longing. Hut now. when 
all hop<- Is tied and prim despair rules, 
n glad rumor tiles about.

"Forty cars from Tiding will be In 
day after tomorrow!"

So that night black bread, ns usual, 
nnd the HttitT that Chinese cnll tobncco 
nnd the troubled slumber under the 
wornout waterproof coat. Let hope live 
once more, for forty curs are on the 
way from Tiellng.

POEM THAT WON A SUPPER.

lilraKo Alderman Dnahrd Off Tbrre 
Stuntaa and Beat John I.. Sullivan.

Doubting the ability of Aldermnu 
bathhouse John Cotighlln of Chicago 
o dash poetry ofl the reel, John L.
Sullivan, former champion pugilist, re- 
ently wagered a supper that the "pom- 
adour bard" could not extemporize a

joem of three stanzas on a subject to 
ie chosen by Sulllvnn, the topic being 
I Wish I Was a Bird," says a special 
llspatch from Chicago to the St, Louis

Globe-Democrat. 
"Easy swag," said the Bathhouse as

he produced his pencil nnd went Into a 
ranee. In a few minutes he trlum- 
hnntly flashed .the following In the 
ace of the great ex-fighter:

I WISH I WAS A BIRD, 
wish 1 was a bird, flitting: from bourh to

bough. 
With nothing on my mind, nothing to

creaae mo brow, 
say, I wish I was a bird twittering

among the trees. 
And all I had to do was to flirt with hon 

eybees.

That's the llfo I would like, and who
would nay me nay?

'd flutter here nnd flutter there through 
out the Bummer day.

'd have the Riiyost line of sport In chas 
ing- butterflies

And robbing farmers' cherry trees to 
make me cherry pies.

'm sick and «ore on everything and want
to get away 

To some sequestered, wooded spot and be
a bird for a day. 

I'd like to pour out me soul to the winds
and bubbling brook 

And bonky dolls and sylvan glades. Oh.
where Is auch a nook?

John L. perspired profusely as he la- 
jored through the poem and was over 
whelmed wltb admiration.

"Nothing to It." he admitted. "Old 
man, you've got the llt'ry bunch down 
east skinned forty ways from the Jack. 
The feed's on me."

CORN TRAIN FOR IOWA.

Caxmpalarn to Increase tb« Crop* Will 
B« Managed by a Railroad.

Following campaigns In South Da 
kotn, Minnesota and Nebraska by the 
Chicago and Northwestern railway In 
Its prosecution of a pure seed propa 
ganda. It la announced that a  pedal 
train for the state of Iowa will be 
placed on the road about the middle 
of February and will reach practical 
)7 every important grain shipping point 
In the state, says the Chicago News.

More careful and scientific selection 
of seed corn with a view to Increasing 
the production of the state Is the ob 
ject of the enterprise. Professor P. Q 
Holden of the State Agricultural col 
lege at AmeH, la., Is the demonstrator 
A total of more than 200 stations and 
over 1,500 uilleH of well equipped lines 
that reach the fluent grain growing re 
gions In the stnt(> are to be covered.

Korliettr nnd PorHTlvr.
Do not cxj.wt too much from others 

but remember Unit nil have Home 111 tin 
ture. whom; oocunliMial outcropping \v< 
must expect, and Hint wo nitiHt fnrlu'u 
nnd forgive, as w often desire fo: 
beurnnce anil forgiveness ourselves.

The child Is a bundle of Instincts, no 
a sheet of white paper. G. II. A re hi 
bald.

HF '  -n'fl^''"' " "^|^?;l1 ".

1 I*.',

Everybody who wants to save 
$5.00 to $10.00 on

'J. C, (

Fhinabcuts. Surreys,

is coming here. I sold 288 Rigs the past month. I defy 
competition and guarantee to sell for lass profit than any 
dealer in the United States.

Horses and Mules
You can find good Work and Driving Teams here for 
sale at bargain prices. Five pairs of Mules and several 
Horses to suit all purposes.

Harness
I have more Harness in stock than any six dealers on 
the Eastern Shore. Come and see for yourself. Prices 
too cheap to leave without buying.

I sell the Best.
! sell the Most.

I charge the Least.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland.

ROR ISO5
The Sunny South

The South'8 Standard Literary Weekly,
FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout Its wide terri 
tory, and known by its great work in the introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of Its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South.
i This great Southern Literary Weekly, while It bears all 
the best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no 
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors-

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We 

have a most attractive agents' offer  the most liberal of any 
American publication  by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way 
to make money on a good proposition-  < , '•*''*

Send your subscription to this paper at Its price today.
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to 1

THE SUNNY SOUTH*
ATLANTA, GA.
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IffS COUKIBK u am tale tack meek at White 
Ha**m 6> A  L. Wingatt, at Bivalve by A- H, 
Hmttinjcttm.at Tyatkin by W- /•• Lanfrail, and 
ml Quantico by T. M. Veniblti, at I emit a copy. 
Alto at Paul WatiotCt and J. B. Porter's in 
SalitbuTt, ftr I centt.

_ 'The date on the Label of your 
Paper shows the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
«* amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

seating Mr. Smith, it will have 
succeeded in deflating Mr. Jack 
son. We have no doubt, how 
ever, of Congress* action in tbe 
matter. ^

Most Democrats justify tbe trick 
ballot in Somerset by saying 
it was "lawful." On tbe same 
ground, if tbe Legislature pass 
ed a law imprisoning a few 
leading Republicans in Maryland 
for life, or banishing them, these 
same people would probably still 
consider sucb action justified be 
cause it was "according to law." 
To take away a man's liberitiej is 
considered right and proper in 
these days of Maryland Democ 
racy, just so it holds them in of 
fice. Why the rank and file of 
the party do not see the peril of 
the State in sucb methods we can 
not conceive. They are sowing 
the wind by supporting such ac - 
tions. If they do not eventually 
reap a whirlwind we will be badly 
mistaken.

"& STATE FOR SALE.'
Lincoln Steffens on Corruption 

In Politics.

SATURDAY, FEB. 11, 1905.

THE SYSTEM OP EHODE I8LAHD.

Hovr A .Commercial Aristocracy Cor 
rupted the Good American Stock 
of a State and Laid the Foundation 
of It* Present Financial and Po 
litical gyatem.

A Good Deed Well Done.
The success of the movement 

inaugurated by Mayor Charles E. 
Harper to relieve the distress 
among the poorer classes of peo 
ple during the cold weather of the 
past two weeks, and carried out 
by him and the efficient commit 
tees appointed by the City Coun 
cil to aid in the work, deserves 
especial-commendation. The bet 
ter off citizens responded prompt 
ly and liberally (though more 
cash could be used to great ad 
vantage) and we are informed 
that nearly 150 families were help 
ed and much suffering prevented. 

  Every case or application \was 
carefully investigated and >ke 
committees were imposed upon 
very little.

A large proportion of those who 
were aided were families which 
contained men able and willing to 
work, but that were unable to find 
work to do on account of the cold 
and tbe snow. These people bad 
been unable to lay aside any sum 
to meet such an emergency as this 
weather brought and some of them 
were in a bad way. In such cases 
as these, the men were put to 

t work on tbe streets, or in taking 
wood to others, and in various 
other ways, and were paid in wood 
and provisions. In praise of the 
workmen, it must be said that 
very few but were more than glad 
to accept the opportunity offered. 
They worked and worked well 
and willingly.

It was a good deed when Mayor 
Harper and the Council took the 
action they did, and it has been 
well done. They were very for 
tunate in their selection of the 
committees and the movement was 
thoroughly well organized from 
the start. They each and every
one deserve the thanks of this
community.

Evidence in the Contested Congres 
sional Election.

From the accounts published in 
the daily papers of the evidence 
that is being taken in the contest 
by Hon. W. H. Jackson of the 
election of Thomas A. Smith, Mr. 
Jackson's contention will be up 
held in every particular The 
whole of this week was taken up 
in the examination of the witnes 
ses in Somerset county, and in 
recounting the ballots. The fold 
at the bottom of the ticket and the 
reason it was placed there 
thoroughly veutilated.

The Democrats make no defense 
of their action in Somerset in hav 
ing this small fold at the bottom 
of the ticket, except that it was in 
accord with the law. They ad 
mit that it was done to cause Re 
publicans to lose their votes. This 

. peculiar form of ticket was only 
^.twed in three-districts, usually 

heavily Republican.
Tbe trick succeeded, primarily, 

and if Congress does not annul 
tbe effect ol tbe scheme by un -

  Mr. W. S. Powell. special agent of 
tbe Mutual Life Insurance Company, of 
New York, is in town. Beginning with 
March 1st, he expects to reside in Salis 
bury, where he will have charge of the 
company's business on the Deltnarvia 
peninsula.

ESTABLISHKD !••«.

This Is The 47th Yoar
that we have bottled this well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
Is fully satisfied. We are 
malting new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us, 
We will send you, •// «Jr-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

PARSERS
Trailer's Companion Rye

FOR $3.00
AhnriMt la plain bem, with no muk to todi- 

c»U content!. MM dwok or t. 0. Order. Addnu
John H. rtrbv. Worth * riMnnt BU Balttmon, HA 

Kefereme, any Commercial Agency.

Photographs!
WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order\

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

The Smith Stud in

127 Main Street, ( Williams Bids:.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

I. MUN & SONS

Mips
6 West Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Prompt attention paid to orders

Bottle and JUK Trade n Specialty

C. & P. 'Phone

veaei»ituta(i»itw^^

was <

DO IT NOW ii

Let us give you an 
estimate on that

PLUMBING 
JOB

RICHARDSON BROS, I
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitters :;
Office and Bhop—306 Mala St.

; We'll Do Your Repair Work ;;

"Aren't the people themselves dis 
honest?" asks Lincoln Steffens In an 
article In McCl lire's Magazine for Feb 
ruary entitled "Hhode Island A State 
For Sale." The "grafters" who bat 
ten on UH say so. Politicians have ex 
cused their own corruption to me time 
anil again by declaring that "we're all 
corrupt," and promoters and swindlers 
alike describe their victims as "smart 
folk who think to beut us at our own 
name." Without going Into the cynic's 
sweeping summary that "man always 
was and always will be corrupt," It IB 
but fair while we ure following the 
trail of the grafters to consider their 
plea that the corrupt political system 
they are upbuilding in founded on the 
dishonesty of the American people. Is 
it?

It is lu Ilhode Island. The system 
of Rhode Island which has produced 
the 111:111 who is at the head of the po 
litical system of the United States is 
grounded on the lowest layer of corrup 
tion that I hnve found thus far the 
bribery of voters with cash nt the polls. 
Other states know the practice. In 
Wisconsin. Missouri, Illinois and Penn 
sylvania "workers" are paid "to get 
out the vote." but this Is only prelim 
inary; the direct and decisive purchase 
of power comes later lu conventions 
and legislatures. In these states the 
corruptionists buy the people's repre 
sentatives. In Rhode Island they buy 
the people themselves.

The conditions are peculiar. As the 
I Rhode Inlanders sny, their state Is 
peculiar In many ways. Rut It Is 
American. The smallest of the states. 
It is one of the biggest In our history. 
Poor in soil, it is rich In waterways, 
and the Rhode Islanders, turning early 
from agriculture to manufacture, made 
goods which they sent forth from their 
magnificent hnrbor to all the world In 
ships that brought home cargoes of 
wealth. One of the New England 
group of colonies, Rhode Island was 
founded as a refuge from the Puritan 
Intolerance of Massachusetts. One of 
the "original thirteen states," It was 
the first (May 4, 1770) to declare its In 
dependence of Great Britain and the 
last (May ^'.i, 17SK)) to give allegiance to 
the United States. So the American 
spirit of commercial enterprise and po 
litical Independence has burned high In 
Rhode Island. There Is nothing pe 
culiar about that, and there Is nothing 
peculiar about the general result of the 
corruption of the state.

"Rhode Island Is an oligarchy. But so 
were Wisconsin and Illinois and Mis 
souri, and so are New York, Pennsyl 
vania and New Jersey. The oligarchy 
la the typical form of the actual gov 
ernment of our states. There is one 
peculiarity about the Rhode Island oli 
garchy, however. It is constitutional. 
The oligarchies of other states were 
grafted upon constitutional democra 
cies. Rhode Island never was a dem 
ocracy, and in that peculiarity lies the 
peculiar Rlgrflflcance of this state to the 
rest of us.

Rhode Island has a restricted suf 
frage. Miiny a good American thinks 
that If we could "keep the Ignorant 
foreigner from voting" and otherwise 
limit tin1 suffrage to persons of prop 
erty who would have a direct personal 
financial interest In government we 
tlu-n Nhonld have good government. 
Should we? Rhode Island can answer 
tUnt question. Again, many "thinkers" 
have thought that it was the wicked 
cities with their mixed populations 
which have degraded and disgraced us 
and that If we could but devise some 
scheme of representation by which the 
balance ol' power could be given Into 
the honest hands of the good old Amer 
ican stock out upon the healthy couu- 
try H l'l 1' we then should bo saved. 
Rhode Island lias such a scheme. The 
significance to the rest of us of the 
story of Rhode Island lies In the fact 
that Its essentially typical condition 
was reached under extraordinary cir 
cumstances which some "leading citi 
zens" In other states think would cor 
rect their evils.

"Leading citizens" have made Rhode 
Island what it is. They always have 
ruled there. 1 have called tin- state 
an oligarchy. It used to be an aris 
tocracy. "Freeholders" and their eld 
est sons alone participated In the 
colonial government under the charter 
of Charles 11.. and nfler the Revolu 
tion, when all the other stales adopted 
constitutions. Itluxle Island wcnl on 
under Its royal charter of HH',;( and an 
"unwritten constitution" till 1812. 1 
cannot stop to describe this "landed 
aristocracy" In nn American stale. It 

I Is Hiilliclent Hint It closed with the 
i Dorr rebellion. The abuses wcr» so in 

tolerable that the people, the patient 
American people who have siibmlttivl 
to Croker. Quay, Cox and other «les 
pots, rose In open revolt.

The next experiment was a "com 
mercial aristocracy." The constitution 
of 1842 "extended" the suffrage from 
holders of real to those also possess 
ed of personal property If they were 
native born. The "foreign vote" was 
restricted, an before, to real estate

holders till 1S83. when personal prop 
erty qualified a foreign born as well aa 
a native voter. The "mob," which 
owned nothing and paid no taxes, was 
allowed to -ote, but only upon regis 
tering four months before election and 
then not "upon any proposition to 1m- 
poH«» a tux or the expenditure of mon 
ey " These registered votp«>. for ex 
ample, cnuuot vote for members of city 
councils.

The most effective restriction of the 
suffrage, however, was established In 
the constitutional scheme of dispropor 
tionate representation. The governor, 
elected by a majority (now by a plu 
rality! of the voters of all classes, was 
made a "pure executive;" he has no 
veto. All legislative powers were lodg 
ed In the general assembly of two 
houses. The lower branch, the house 
of representatives, is limited to seven 
ty-two members, no maf?er what the 
population may be, and, while each 
town shall have at least one repre 
sentative, no city may have more than 
one-sixth of the membership. This Is 
undemocratic enough, but the senate, 
says the constitution, "shall consist of 
one senator from each town and city 
In the state."

Here Is the crux of the situation. A 
town In Rhode Island Is what is known 
to most of us as a township. There 
are thirty-eight "towns and cltlea" In 
the state. Their population in 1900 
was 4-28.551. Of this total 3«,027 lived 
In twenty towns. Thus less than one- 
eleventh of the people of tbe state elect 
more than five-tenths a majority of 
the senate. Providence, with 29,030 
qualified voters, has one senator; Little 
Compton elected one one year by a 
unanimous vote of 7S. There are four 
teen such "towns" with less than 500 
qualified voters; there are twenty with 
less than 2.000 each. Thus was the 
sovereignty of the state put Into the 
hands of the "good old American stock 
out in the country."

What happened? The "best people" 
continued to rule. The "best people" 
of the period after the new constitu 
tion were manufacturers, but their fine 
old houses stand today as witnesses 
not only to their wealth, but also to a 
refined taste. There can be no doubt 
that they came as near forming a real 
aristocracy as commercialism can pro 
duce. They certainly were just the 
kind of men that many theorists say 
should have control of government. 
Well, they got control of Rhode Is 
land. How? With money. Aristocrats 
though they were, they were business 
men first, and they went after the key 
to control In a businesslike way. They 
bought up the towns. The "best peo 
ple" sent offers of bribes to the good 
people of the countryside, and the good 
people took the bribes and let the best 
people run the government. It was a 
commercial aristocracy that corrupted 
the American stock In Rhode Island 
and laid the foundation of the present 
financial and political system of cor 
ruption In the state.

GENUINE

Chilled
Plows

Salisbury, Maryland

PITTSBURG PHIL'S FIRST BET

Hotr Turf Planner nought • Dollar 
Pool mnd Cleaned Lp Nice Sam.

Samuel Hlmes of Pittsburg, who was 
selling pools when the late George B. 
Smith (Pittsburg Phil) was a lad and 
who sold him his first pool, Is still In 
Pittsburg and recently related the fol 
lowing anecdote about the noted turf 
plunger:

"I have often wondered what would 
have become of Smith had he not won 
that dollar combination from me, one 
which netted $~'.\. He was but a kid In 
the late seventies when he came Into 
the White House, on Fifth avenue, 
where I was selling pools, and put up 
his dollar. He looked to me then, as I 
recall It now, as one who was just 
ready to quit If encouraged to do so. 
He did not seem to have his heart In 
his bet, itiid 1 have often thought that 
had he lost that dollar he might have 
gone back to the cork works and one 
who became the greatest of all plun 
gers would not have been brought out. 
But he won the combination, and 1 
shall never forget his face when he re 
ceived the money. lie never changed a 
muscle.

"Next day he had started a book of 
his own on that money. He ran a fifty 
cent book among the employees of the 
cork works and did so well that It was 
not long until he was out as strong as 
the best of us. You couldn't beat Phil 
at the horse game. Even when a kid 
making that little hand book he would 
tell you that you were trying to take 
his bet if you wanted a certain horse, 
but he would bet you. His judgment 
was of the best."

llen'a IClCK Nine Iiirlir* L.ODK-
A. D. Wilbiir of Cntsklll, N. Y.. hud 

a Cochin hen that for several days had 
been laying double yolk eggs, says tlie 
New York World. Finally she laid one 
seven Indies around by nine Inches 
lengthwise :i'id weighing H\'< 
Wllbur supposed It to be an 
hie yolk, lr.it founi', 0:1 opening It that 
the outer Hhell contained only the 
white, while Inside was another per 
fectly round en^ with a hard shell, 
which contained the yolk. Poultry pa 
per < suy this Is the largest egg ever 
known.

Thirty-Day Sale
OF

Fine Clothing
AT

Kennerly & Mitchell's

For This Sale 
Price Gut From

On All Fall & 
Winter Clothes

This is no fake, but a genuine Bale. All uoods marked in 
plain figures. Here are a few sample*:

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for __ ____ $5.00 to $7.50
14.00 Suits and Overcoats for _______ 7.00 to 10.50
15.00 Suits and Overcoats for __ ____ 7.50 to 11.25

and Children's Suits at the same cat D rices Also Odd 
Pants   at least 200 pairs   in this gale for men and boys Fancv Veitt 
at one half price. Come and look at these great bargains

This Is a Cash Sale.
No goods charged at the sale prices.

233237MAWST.

wev&iKMSvimei^^

u/hite Soocls

Ive ounces, 
lot her dou-'j

XXKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXX)

a White 
piece of

nivriii <>r n ii NX i MM itcruKPcM.
Crowds of l!ii!.sl|in rel'iiucc-i now 

wander about I,on !"ii. h.uncles--., penni 
less and indescribably lilthy, while a 
large miml.er of them are suffering 
from contagious eye and skin diseases.

Cooklnif L.PHMOIIB For Men.
A course of cooking lessons for men 

only has recently beeji begun In Copen 
hagen tinder the auspices of an Influen 
tial committee.

We are now lm\ ing 
M Goods Sale. Every 

V' f ̂ ^ cjooils is of the season's weave, 
C' C' \4 and the prices are hargain 

prices. Everyone knows what
this means. Tt means durable goods at such low 
prices as cannot be found elsewhere in the city.

200 pieces of Spring Walstings. all nre new and stvlish weaves. 
500 yards IndJB Linen, at ........ .................. ... 8c per yard
800 yards Calico, at ... . ................4c per ya
1000   »irds Kxtrii Henvv Muslin, nt ... ... .............. 5c per vai
400 yards White Apron Goods. nl .. .... 5c per yai
1000 yards Fine Needle Muslin nt . . . 7c per ynr 
3(X) yards Hxtra I'ine Silk, Ht ....... 37J?c per yar
200 yards White Hamburg K<U"'. »' " ........... ... 7c per yar
100 vaids Hue Percales. Ht ...... .... .. ..... 6c per yaro

fJfT"r\\<- Remnant Counter is now filled. 
come nnd look over them,

It will p<iv you to

Uhis Sale Will £ast Only 1O 2)ays

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury. 

! ! ooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

in tbe Courier Pays.
/
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Town Topics.
 Lost: Between Olman's house and 

school, one gold bracelet. Finder will be 
rewarded U returned to tbe Courier office.

 Lost: Somewhere on Route 1, 156 
wrapped in a government envelope Lib- 

, eral reward if returned to John W.Smith.

'  Mrs. Levin W.Dorman and Mrs. Charles 
Levlness. Jr. have issued cards to a tea 
Thursday afternoon next between 4 and
6 o'clock.

  A meeting of the Board of Managers of 
the Home for the Aged will be held at tbe 
City Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 14th at three 
o'clock.

  Found: Three books belonging to Ro 
land Williams. Owner can have tbeui 
by applying to Sarah Everett, HOI Main 
St. Extended.

Ibere will be services at the Catholic 
Church here on Sunday Feb. 1'ith as fol 
lows: Mass and sermon 10.80 a. m. Bene 
diction and Keruion 7.HO. p.m.

 Dr. L. W. Morris, assisted by Ur. G. 
L. Hunner. of Baltimore, aud Dr. J. McK. I  Miss Maude and Mabel Havman, of 
Pick, removed a growth from tbe thigb of j Delmar, visited their aunt, Mrs U. C.

Personal. >i
 Mist Agnes Reigart hat retained to 

Wernerville, Pa.

 Miss Irtna Graham is Ivisiting Bal 
timore friends and relatives

 Mayor Charles B. Haroer was in 
Baltimore part of this week.

 Mrs. W. M. Day and son, Charles, 
were in Baltimore this week.

 Miss Eme Moore, of Brideeton, N. 
J.. is a guest of the Misses Ulman.

 Mr. John W. Staton, lawyer, of 
Snow Hill, was in town Wednesday.

 Miss Edith Weisbach entertained a 
few friends at Stnch Monday evening.

 Mr. E. C. Cummings, of North 
Wales, Pa., was a visitor to Salisbury 
this week.

 Mrs. Samuel Lowenthal is in New 
York buying new millinery for her 
spring openiutr.

 Miss Minnie Saterfield. of Green
wood, Del., is visiiiut; at 
Mr. Ira G Short.

the home of

IDoIoutikeinOwts?!
REDUCED TO UNO i OFF ON SOME
But None Above The Original Wholesale Price

We have the coats here to meet your idea of style and price, 
; materials and tailoring. Warm, generous overcoats, richly lined 
; and finished, made by the greatest overcoat tailors in America. 

Everv one of them guaranteed. It would be nothing short of a 
blunder to put your money in a winter overcoat without seeing 
and trying on these superb examples of overcoat-making. For 
a moderate price you can buy a coat here that you will enjoy 
every minute you wear it, that will realize your highest sense 

; of comfort and satisfaction, that will last for years and hold its ; 
\ shape and good looks, and be a credit to you whenever it is 
| worn. We have them in long lengths, short or medium lengths, 
\ full or fitted back, silk lined, serge lined, satin yoke and 
| sleeves, medium or heavy weight, plain goods of lancy patterns. 
\ The richest and best overcoat value that any man's money can

Mr. John H. Smith 
week.

at the hospital this

 Keigart Rider, age 10 years was oper 
ated on at the boHpital this week. A part 
of the bone of hin leg WOK removed l>v 
Dr.Oeorge \V. Todd. attainted by Ur. J. 
McF. Dick.

 Messrs. Ernest and Pitt Turner huve 
bought the Howard Grocery Co's. stock 
and good will nnd'will take charge tf the 
business February Ifith. The deal was 
closed Thursday.

 Mr. D. Norris Kelly, well-known in 
Salisbury and n former resident lias sever 
ed his connection with Hall. Hi'iidinifton 
& Co. of bnltiniore, nud iisxociiited himself 
with Mincb & Eisenbrev.of the same city.

  Mr. James E. Kill-good was in Ammpuli.s 
early this week and argued the Handy 
murder case before the Court of Appeals. 
No attorney to represent tue State wns at 
the hearing. Judgment by the Court will 
probably be rendered iu a few weeks.

Philltos. this week.

 Mrs George F. Sharpley, of Salis 
bury, spent the week with her parents 
in Georgetown. Sussex Journal.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Chaf 
finch, of Easton, are expected today to 
visit Mrs. Chaffinch's mother, Mrs D 
N. Gilbert.

j  Miss Rita Atkinson. of Washington, 
land Miss Alice Short, of Georgetown. 

i Del., are expected today to pav a visit 
to the Misses Dav.

  Kx-Gf>vprnor an-1 Mrs. K K. Jack 
son spent a Dart of this week in Salis 
bury as the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Leonard

buy We are proud to show you our overcoats, glad to have 
you try them on, pleased to give you our prices and to answer 
your questions as to the materials and styles. A Winter over- 
coat is not bought every day. The investment is worth care 
ful thought and investigation. Come in and talk over the mat 
ter with us. You need not buy because you look. If you do 
buy, remember that you cannot go wrong here, because the 
maker's guarantee and our's go with every garment we sell.

  Miss Mabel Druinrnond returned 
this week from an extended visit with 
friends and relatives in Baltimore, 
Washington and Laurel. Md.

Kev. H. Ci. I'nrkrr. of the Haptist i  Miss Emma Dav expects to enter- 
churrh will spent in tin- Presbyterian   tain a number of friends Tuesday even- 
Meeting House at Maruela Springs on | j nK [ n honor of her guest, Miss Alice 
Sunday at 7.*) p. m. His Mit,je,-t will he i Short o , Georgetown, Del.

  Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee Bergin and 
son Charles Kniese, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Laura Darbv, have re 
turned to their home in Baltimore.

'Modern Inventions and LJisooveriesHiuted 
at in the Old Testament Scriptures.

-Mr. \Vui. Lilly, who has^hnd charge of ' 
the Salisbury branch of thp Golden Kngle 
Tea House for the past year left Thursday 
night for Chincoteague to open up a branch 
xtore at that place Mr. John Davis will 
succeed Mr. Lilly as Manager of the Salis 
bury hoiiKe.

 Today, Saturday. is the last day of tbe 
reduced price.;asb sale.at Harper & Tay- 
lor'o jewelers Tbe only Hiring to this 
sale is tbe cord around the packages and 
intending purchaser* tttjould make haste to 
take advantage of tbe low prices before the 
sale closes.

flames &horoughgood. »        «» »  »  »   »++++ »»»» »    »

Our Great White Goods Sale is now on. ' 
All Bur previous efforts in this line ; , 
fade into insignificance when this sale 
is considered. The articles used in this 
sale are all new and have just come in. 
Included in this sale are the following:

Linens, Swisses, Oxfords, 
Piques, Madras, Hamburg, 
Inserting, Laces, %*

This is by far the largest and prettiest 
line of Whit«- Goods r.ver put on display 
in this city. Prices arc far below the 
regular values and our customers will 
do well to call early and inspect. *

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland,

WE c#RE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Walk-Over Shoes for cMen
A HILL OF DEATH.

1  Mr. Geo. Nealv and wife, of Salis 
bury, were the guests of Mrs. Nealey's

; parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob CullenJ 
several days recently.   Crisjietd Times.

|  Mrs. J D Price and daughter. 
j Ruth, have returned from Norfolk, 
I where they have been to attend the 
' funeral(of Mrs. Price'sbrother, Mr Wm. 
i Amiss.

Many people in Salisbury recently seem 
to have become interested in the pigeon 
business and it is reported that a company 
will be organized shortly of local and out 
side capital to operate a large . plant. De 
tails have not yet been given out but will 
develop'tn a few days.

 Mrx. Willie P. 1 h.mias, colored, wife 
of H.U.Thomas, principal of the Langston 
Public Bchool.of Chester.Pa., died Sunday 
evening in that city, after a lingering ill 
ness. Deceased was a daughter of Mrs. 
Hester Pinkett. and formerly taught iu ' 
the public schools in Salisbury.

  Rev. S. J. Smith expects to preach 
next Sunday as follows; 11 a. in. "Why 
Jesiih Christ Cam«> Into the World". 7.JUI 
p in. "\Vhnt (Jetting to Ilenven Means". 
Plans for increasing average attendance 
nt Sunday School to tie put into operation. 
Mr. W K. Sheppurd will li-nd Y. P. S. C. 
K. at i).45 p. m.

 The musical Art Club, uu orgam/ution 
of about 'iT> of the singers of Snlisnury, is 
preparing to givt> n concert of popular iind 

high clnss music Monday evuiug at the ' 
High School Huilding. Prof. W. T. Du- j 
shiell is conductor <rf the dud. No charge 
will be tnnde to the conceit and admittance ] 
is by invitation by tlio IIUMIItiers.

  Prof. Skinner, of the Eastern Shore 
Commercial College,purchased a piano this i 
week of Prof. Dashiell for use in the col- I 
lege. A course of study in ^niusic will be , 
introduced and Mrs.Margaret Margaret P. ' 
1'russell will have charge of the instruc 
tion. Shu will also assist in the opening 
exercises of the college ouch morning.

  On Saturday evening, Keb. IS. nt 
half-piiKt seven o'clock, uu entertainment 
will be held at Mussels' School near Kruit- 
lund. A special feu turn of the entert'iin- 
mi'iil will bo the up to (Into coiiiedy-drumn 
"Just Korl'un," bright. spnrUliu^ mid full 
of humor. Music and selections by mum 
burs of the school. Should the wont her 
prove unfuvnnil.li- (lit* nll'ni'' will bo post 
poned until tlio following Wednesday even 
fill;. Fob   ''-'. Aduiissii.ii. Ill cents. A. 
Kilnn Wiudsoi.

Mr. Walter Willitnii*. sun of School Com 
missiouur Charles K. Willlimis, gave n stag 
dinner Thursday at his homo near town 
in honor of his -Jtsl birthdny. Dinner was 
served at (1 o'clock after which an im 
promptu negro minstrel was given bv the 
song and dance artists from Salisbury. 
Assisting in the, dining room were: Mrs. 
C. K. Williams, Mrs. U. Jones and Miss j 
Martha Waller.   Present were: Messrs. 
Frank Adkius, John"*H. Kncou, Clarence 
Hobertson, Harvey Kobertnou, D. Frank 
Hollowuy.Artnur Phllllpn,Thomas Abbott, 
William B. Tilgnrnau, Jr., Joseph Carey, 
Minoa Tradei aud_Homer Dickerson.

  Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvine 
i spent Wednesday in Delmar, where 
Mrs. Louisa Ker, of that place, cele 
brated her 87th birthday by a farrily 
reunion.

 Mr. and Mrs. William B. Tilghman 
left this week for a two months' visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah J. TilKhmau v They 
will visit a number of the most interest - 
ini£ places in the State oefore returning 
home

 Berlin Advance: Mrs. James Lytle 
left Wednesday to visit M.s Charles 
Jackson, at Salisbury. Miss Eva Wiui- 
brouKh went to Snow Hill Wednesday 
to visit relatives before returning to 
Salisbury.

Features of the Frnrfal Cariniire I» 
Sleure of I»or< Arthur.

The absorbing Intercut in St. Peters 
burg affairs permit H littje at (tuition to 
be paid to the full accounts now In 
London of one of the greatest feats of 
modern arms, the capture of Two Hun- 
drtd and Three Meter hill during the 
siege of Port Arthur and the slaughter 
of thousands of Japanese In three or 
four unsuccessful attacks, says n Lon 
don cable (linpnteh to the Chicago Trib 
une. The lust assault encountered 110 
resistance, for the infantry found the 
trenches filled only with dend Rus 
sian*. HO awful had been the greatest 
bombardment In history. The crucial 
moment Is thus described:

"At 3 o'clock n forward movement 
vr&8 made by the soldiers on Compan 
ion hill. The Japanese pressed on, en 
countering little resistance, and soon 
were In possession of half Uie crest 
At the same moment 500 men left the 
trench. The Japanese advanced on 
Two Hundred and Three Meter hill and 
rushed a Russian trench thirty yards 
away. The Japanese soldiers were 
seen to enter the trench. Then came a 
brief pause, while the artillery contin 
ued to bombard the summit of the 
mountain. Nothing could be seen of 
the Russians.

"A few minutes later the Japanese 
soldiers were In possession of the first 
trench, reappeared on the far side and 
again moved forward. Every one 
watched with breathless anxiety, for 
this was the part of the climb that al 
ways had been so fatal. The Japanese 
Boldlers on Two Hundred and Ten Me-

BIUi Mrs. F. B. Adkins left ter ''"' ll ' 8° IIloved forward, and before

Baston Wednesday afternoon for Vicks 
burg. Miss , Mrs. Adkins' former home. 
Prom that city they will go to New Or 
leans. La , to witness the Mardl (Iras   

Gazette.

—Snow Hill Messenger: Mr C. E. 
Mumford returned Monday from a visit 
to relatives in Salisbury. The Misses 
Havman and brother, of Salisbury. 
spent several days recently at the home 
of Mr. George H. Rigidi!, near Snow 
Hill.

  Mrs. W. S. Presgrave, who is in 
Pennsylvania for about two weeks, will 
return after extensive improvements. 
now being made, are completed at the 
residence on "Tonv Tank" larm. Mr. 
and Mrs Presurave expect to make 
their home permanently in Salisbury.

For Rent,
One six-room dwelling in South Sal 

isbury. Possession given nt onct. Ap- 
nly to EMMA K. FOOKS, 204 North 
Division Street, Salisbury, Md,

1'nirs of Mules for sale. Prices to 
to suit purchaser Apply to J. T. 
TAYI.OK, JR., Princess Anne, Md

 TUNANT WANTKDOU farm Auply 
to Hduiund Humphreys at the Salisbury 
postoffice

  We buy white corn in any quantity 
and pay spot cash. Baltimore quota 
tions. Presxrave & Heebner. 4t

  For sale white table and stock 
meal bv the pound or ton. Presgrave 
& Heebner. 4t

 Sixteen ounces of satisfaction guar 
anteed in every pound of White Star 
Coffee at Uarrv C. Hooks'

one had time to realize what hud hap 
pened the Japanese infantry were over 
the crest of hotli peiukn and were out 
lined against the sky line.

"With the exception of three prison 
ere, not n lire KiWHinn WIIH found on 
the summit. They hud been shelled to 
pieces, and not even u mouse could 
have escaped from thnt hull. No moun 
tain ever contained contracted In so 
Biuall a space so much of the horrors 
of war. The crest had been absolutely 

I smashed to pieces. One could not even 
' trace the lines of the original defenses. 
I "Among this confused Jumble of 

rocks, sand bags, shells, charred timber, 
broken rifles, bits of uniforms and sol- 

] dlern' iiccouterrncntH of every descrlp- 
I tlon the dead lay In hundreds, many 
i smashed beyond resemblance to human 
j form, so terrible Is the effect of modern 
I shell tire.
j "One the east side of the mountain 
\ lay the dead Russians, on the west 

side the dead Japanese. The summit 
was sacred to both. It was freezing 

j weather during the. day attiick, and the 
( bodies of the dead were perfectly prc 
1 served. Some seemed to have died n 
\ naturil death, but the innjorlty, espf- 
1 dully the .lapiMitw who were struck 
, down while advancing up the steep 

slope, hail their teeth clinched and a 
look of fierce resolve written on tlielr 
faces.

"The UusslaiiH, who also for the most 
purt met death while sitting In the 
trenches on the summit, bore a pained 
and even surprised appearance. In one 

! place a dozen soldiers were Bitting In 
I a square shelter of sand bags when a 

big shell landed Iu their midst and 
killed nil."__________

The most terrible obstacles ure sucn 
at nobody can see except onenelf.  
Eliot.

For a few days we 
will give you

20 PerGent Discount
on all Chinawaie, Glass 
ware, Jardinieres, Im 
ages, Lamps, Etc., Etc.

This 1$ an Excep 
tional Opportunity 
to Get a Bargain

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

Just received a fresh shipment of 
Extra Fancy White Plume Col.

Celery
Extra fancy shipment ofCalifor- 
ni» Nsval, Florida Bright and 
Kussett

Oranges
received 500 pounds of 

Fresh White Star Coffee.

Mocha and Java Coffee.. ......25c lt»
Java (Old Gov ) Coffee........25c «.

Harry C. Fooks
Sole Afent lor White Stir Collte 

Phone 135

: Trcsb - Red • Ripe

ii Tomatoes
Green Lettuce

«' Also Best Grade of Coffees
Prices 20c to 3»c a Pound 

FOR SALE 8V

;  V. S. GORDY,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES. 
FRUITS. VEGETABLES, ETC.

Main St., Head of Dock.
ttfl guarantee the above coffee* to be 

the best lold IntiulUbury for Uieroonev. 
K not entirely latlifactory bring beck 
the coffee and |{et your money.

£3.50 and $4.00. 
Also the

^Bilt- Well Shoes for &Ien
Only $3.00 in all Leathers.

Wt shitiv all Ihe newest styles and lealhru in the about tine. 
CALL A.\D INSPECT THEM-

<Birckhead & Shockley,
Salisbury, Maryland.
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Our BigCash Reduction Sale 
which began January 21 will 
close today (Saturday). Big 
bargains in all lines if you 
make your purchases today.

Harper & Taylor
Leading Jewelers

.#".,
V,!".^*: ^''-

BARGAINS
We still have a few Suitings and

Trouserings left over from our
Fall and Winter stock, which
we are closing out at very

greatly reduced prices

CHARLES BETHKE,
[Established 1887] Maker of Metis 1 Clothes.

Do Your Eyes Or Head
'I'he trouble Is nltnost alwavs caused 
liv ilcd'ctu-e t-yesinht. Alwayscon- 
sult an iipticinn when your eyes tire 

and YOU cannot continue lor iinv length of. time to re- 
Kiinl small ol.jects When the eyes smart or water; 

when I hi- eyelids net inflamed olten ; or, when you have pain in the 
hull, orhit. temples, or lorchend. / t'orrsi't all optical defects.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
129 MAIN STRKUT SALISBURY. MD. P.O.Box"?"

, , Optltal P«rlorn open from 9 to 12 n.in und 1 to 6 D.III. CVH EXAMINED fllKK. . ,

Have Your Job Printing Done 
The Courier Office
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In Elected a. Member of the Unsophisticated Innocents aa\<l
Think* It a. GreeJ Honor—Goes to Meeting In State.

but Return* In Sorry Plight
S

[Copyright. 1906, by T. C. McClur*.] 
'ElIE Is something that came 

for you by mail this after- 
uoou," said Mrs. Bowser as 
sue banded Mr. Bowser an 

official envelope when be came up to 
dinner tbe other evening. "I hope you 
have not been drawn on a Jury again." 

Mr. Bowser opened the envelope with 
great deliberation and at once com 
menced to grow dignified. He drew 
himself up, swelled out his chest, and 
when Mrs. Bowser asked what the com 
munication was he loftily replied:

"I have rather been expecting the 
honor, but didn't know exactly when 
It would come." 

"So you have been honored ?" 
"I call it 'an honor, indeed. This is 

to notify me that 1 have been elected 
a member of the Unsophisticated Inno 
cent club nnd thnt I niu expected to ap 
pear there tills evening and make a few 
remarks and pay the first Quarter's 
dues."

"The what kind of club?" 
"The Unsophisticated Innocents." 
"Some one is playing a Joke on you. 

No club of any standing ever took such 
a name as that."

"My dear woman, no one ever at 
tempts to joke with me," replied Mr. 
Bowser as he folded his nrnm across 
bis breast and thought of Napoleon 
croaslngjthe Alps. "The U. I. clnli, as 
I happen to know, is composed of art 
Ists. poets, authors and statesmen, and

you'll hear things creak!"
Mrs. Bowser did not go to bed. At 

midnight, as she sat reading her book, 
 he heard n great shuffling and sup 
pressed laughter on the doorstep, and 
as she opened the door three men ran 
away and Mr. Bowser lurched in. She 
assisted him along to the sitting room 
tmd into a chair, and under the gas 
light she saw that he had been weep 
ing. That was not all. His hat and 
gloves nnd cane were gone. He had 
been rolled In the dust, and one coat 
tail was missing. His trousers were 
torn and the buttons ripped off his 
rest, and no mnn could have looked 
more dilapidated.

"Well?" she queried after giving him 
a IOIIK lookiiiir over.

"It was Just as you said." he replied 
as the tears started afresh.

"You mean tlmt the Unsophisticated 
Innocents wore a lut of Jokers'.'"

"Yosh. I was in a room over a sha 
loon, and they- they joked \viili me. 
Mrs. Bowsher. I was never slio insult 
ed in my li e. 1 would have i:iven a 
thousand doli.irs to t;et home, Iml they 
wouldn't let me. YVnen 1 wanted to go, 
they rolled me <>n the lloor. Think of 
it. Mrs. Bo-.vsher, rolling me. your lov- 
InR husband. Mr. lto\vshor. on the 
floor!"

"IMdn't I tcjl you it was nil a fake?"
"Yeah, you did. but I didn't believe

you. 1 thought yon didn't know uoth-

contrite mood when she awoke. A sur 
prise nwnltwl her. As he got out of 
bed at the usual hour be said:

"It seems a mighty funny thing that 
1 can't so out to n club of an evening 
without this house being all upset. 
Here we are. half an hour late this 
morning!"

"1 believe you did join the Unsophis 
ticated Innocents last night," she re 
plied.

"Of course I did. nnd I never had 
such honor nnd deference paid roe be 
fore. I wns It with the biggest kind of 
an 1. and I suppose you will be Jeal 
ous about it!" M. QUAD.

N.Y,,Phlla.& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

( Time Table in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904
•OUTH-BOUND THAINCi

No-8» No. 97 No.ft Mo.Bl
leave ?a.m. Ip.m. la.tn. U-m.

New York....__.. 756. 825 1166
Philadelphia (lv____ 10 1* 11 06 7 40 8 00
Waahlncton ..__. 7 00 « 60 11 45
Baltimore .......... 8 02 7 60 1 40
WllmluKton........ 1068 1150 828 3M

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
NO.»

leave Ip.m. 
Delmar ...... 1 86
Saltabury .... 1 49
C Charta (ar. 4 86 
C Charfe*. (Iv. 4 40 
Old Point.... < S8
Norfolk...... 800
PortamTi (ar. 8 16 

p.m.

No.97 
la.m. 
249 
800 
58 
648 
786 
845 
906 
a.m.

No.86 
1a.m. 
11 40 
11 64

a.m.

No.«
ip.m.

< 48
7 00

No.81
la.m

7 Jfl
7 60

1060

p.m. a.m.

MOUTH-BOUND TRAINS.
No.94

leave ia-m. 
Portsmouth. 7 25 
Norfolk..... 7 46 
Old Point... 8 40 
C Charles (*r 10 46 
C Charle»(lv 10 56 
Salisbury ... 1 49 
Delmartar.. 2 10 

p.m.

No. 82

6 16 
730 
9 10 
925 

12 85 
12 65 
a.m.

Mo. 92 l*.m

7 »7 
766 
p.m.

No.98 
p.ai

8 08 
8 80 
p.m.

No.80 
ip-m.

6 06
9 86

10 00 
p.m

No. 94 
ip.m.

Wllminrton ..__.. 5 00 
Baltimore. ......__ 7 10
Washington .._.... 8 15
Philadelphia (Iv .... 6 58
NewYork ........... 9 16

p-m-

No.82 No.92 No.98 
(a.m. 8a.m. ip.m. 

4 16 11 18 6 49 
8 10 2 00 8 40 
7 16 8 11 9 44 
6 18 12 85 8 00 
8 00 3 15 10 30 
<t.tn. p.m. p-m

Pen1 Philadelphia. Baltimore 5 Ulatbiniton Railroad.
-DBLAWARB DIVIS1ON-

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

Salisbury.—————. Lv.

NORTHWARD
I) BXP. » MAII. $BIP. 4 MAIL

a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.
12 35 .   ___ 47 37

{PASS. 
a.m. p.m. 

1 49
VPASS.

p.m 
3 08

Delmar .________. ||1 08
Laurel. _______ 1 20
Seaford___..........__ 1 33
ROM __.. __.__
Cannon .__.._——_  ~ .
Bridgeville._......__. 1 46
Greenwood...  .. _. . .._.
Pannlngton ............. _. ._ .

47 10
7 20
7 31

f7 34
f7 39
745
7 53
8 00

48 01
8 12
827

f8~35 
8 41 
8 49

f8 56
Oceandty (B.C.&A.Ry) ._. 
Berlin.____....__....... ._.
Georgetown ............__. __.
Harnngton................Ar.

46 40
6 56
8 06
8 52

'. i  ],  \\iih r.H'in nful voice 
I'.i'W.-iili-l Ills   :i:pty life; 

A liiitl'ui just in ins.x tlif way 
ll<- wanted fur a wife.

No. 81 connects at B. C. & A. Junction with 
B. C. & A. train No. 6. West.

No.,85 connects at B. C. & A. Junction with 
B. C. & A. train No. 1. Kast.

No. 96 connects nt B. C- ft A. Junction with 
B C. 8t A- train No. 2, West.

No. 97 connects nt Old Point Comfort with C- 
& O. Railway and James River and local ateam- 
hont lines.

Train* Nos. 82 ami 97 make only the follow 
ing stops, except for passengers north ol Del- 
mar or for passengers for points south of Cape 
Charles: Delniar. Salishurv, Princess Anne, 
Pocomoke, Taslev. Cane Charlej.

Notice. Trains 9? and 82 will stop at all sta 
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

iSUaily except Sunday. I Daily, "f" Stops 
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor.

Harrington .............___„. 2 18 $6 32
Felton . __ ............_ ...._. 2 28 6 41
Viola.......................... __ ....._. 16 45
Woodside ........................ ........ f6 50
Wyoming ........................ f2 43 6 57
Dover................................ 2 50 7 04
Dnpont._...._.......~..... .... ........ f7 09
Cheswold ..................... . ........ 7 14
Brenford ..................... ........ f7 19
Smyrna............. ....... .Lv. ........ 7
Clayton ................. _ .._. 3 08 7
Green Spring.................. ........ f7

8 12
8 21

e8 25
e8 29

8 36
8 42

R. B. COOKH, 
Traffic Manager

J. G. RODGERS.
Superintendent.

lie Im-oil hnr prr'.ty
1 1' . ILI-VI r rr.dinu cliann 1 

And wli"i] )>y h:i| I" chanc
HI- lielil ln-r in his urn.s.

nodding head. 
liann 1*.

they met

But life hiii-i:
She went di'

'Twii.s months

liy a thread;
!ii* |i-ilti->. 
the buttonhole

A wiilov.'or remains. 
  McI-nndhurKh \Yilson 

Majr.i7.lne
In l.lppincott's

Him Worm Kenr« Confirmed.
Flndini; lilinscll' standing in front Of 

a doctor's otliec. TtifTold Knntt yielded 
to n sudden Impulse and stepped Inside.

"I 'i><-," lie said, "kin n man git sick 
by jist l)re:ithin' a unwholesome atmos 
phere'.'"

"Ho can." answered the doctor. "I 
shall be utilised. my friend. If you will 
Improve the atmosphere of this office 
by setting out of he-re In Just three 
seconds, due, two"  

But Tuffold Knntt was on the out 
side.   Cblcano Tribune.

Professional Cards.
Attorney s-at-Low.

B A1I.KY, JOSEPH L-. State's Attorney, 
Office in "News" Building

BHN'NKTT. L- ATWOOD
Office Cor. Main and Division SU.

No l'ae> to

BHE SAW HE HAD BEEN WEEPING.

the honor of belonging to it is some 
thing to be coveted. My name went in 
t' full year ago, and they have just got 
around to elect me. I would rather be 
a member of the U. I. club than be 
mayor of tbe city or any other officer 
of importance."

Mrs. Bowser said no more until din 
ner waa over, while Mr. Bowser's dig 
nity and pomposity seemed to grow 
with every minute. Before the meal 
was concluded It was plain that be 
looked upon her as very small potatoes. 

"And so you mean to go to this Uu- 
aophisticated thing this eveningV" she 
queried as they passed upstairs.

"Please give the club its title or do 
not mention It at all," he sternly re 
plied, 
, "But you are going?"

"Of course I'm going. You might 
ma well ask If I would take the office 
«f president of the United States if 
elected. Be kind enough to lay out my 
drees suit"
i "And you—you are sure about it?" 

"Sure about what?" 
"That this IB u ulce club and that this 

letter is not u joke. That title makes 
me fear that—that"—

"Madam, are you getting daft all at 
once? You have but to ask the first 
man you meet to learn that the Unso 
phisticated Innocents are men of the 
highest standing. Joke with me! Joke 
with Mr. Bowser'. Do I look like a 
man to take liberties with? You seem 
to have queer Idean about things."

No more was said, and half an hour 
later Mr. Bowser came downstairs Iu 
hhj dress suit and prepared to go out

"Do you expect to be called ou for a 
tew remarkn?" »he asked as he was 
drawing on his glove*.

"Certainly. I shall make an address
from tweuty minutes to half an hour Iu
length. They may not be Battened with
one, but want two or three of them."

"And are you prepared at such short
•otlcer

"I am always prepared to muko au 
addreaa, deliver a lecture or get off a 
speech. You seem to forget who I am. 
Don't alt up for me. It may be day 
light before I return. What the devil 
ia that old wall eyed cut looking at me 
in that way for?"

Tbe cat had been taking a unp under 
the lounge and had come out to see Mr.

'. Bowser In his dress suit. The look 
complained of was one of comic horror. 
but there was no club handy, and she 
escaped punishment. When Mr. Bow-

,. aer had departed the feline turned to 
Mrs. Bowser, and, though no words 
were Utterwl, she was understood t«
•ay:

"Now. what we want to do is to get
ready for high old Jluks. When the

  Unsophisticated Innocent comes home,

 &v-

ing. Oh, It was awful, Mrs. Bowsher  
perfectly awful. They asked me to get 
up and shpeak, nnd when I rose they 
pelted me wiz onions and tat era and 
yelled me down. Think of their hitting 
me ou my bald head wlz a tater!"

A wave of emotion swept over him at 
the recollection, and he sobbed aloud. 
Mrs. Bowser putted him on the head, 
cud the cat came and rubbed against 
his leg, but it was live minutes before 
he could go ou.

"They wouldn't listen to my address, 
but howled me down aud shouted for 
beer. There was 'bout fifty fellers, and 
they made me buy 'bout two kegs of 
beer. When I said I wouldu't buy any 
they rolled me on the floor uud pulled 
my coat tall off. Think of that, Mrs. 
Bowsher!" 

"Yes, I'm thinking." 
"Thiuk of a great big loafer grabbing 

hold of me and swiuglug me around 
and tearing my coat tall off! Don't you 
think I can have him sent to prison for 
that? And they didn't stop there. They 
tore all the buttous off my vest and 
rode me around tbe room ou a bench. 
flow dare they do such things to Mr, 
Bowsher how dare they?"

"Well, you are not fatally Injured, 
are you?" she uaked after a silence, 
during which the tears chased each 
other down his cheeks.

"I gueu not. I've got about forty 
bumps and bruises, but I guess I will 
live through it. Hut what about my 
feelings. Mrs. Bowsher—what about 
my feelings? I shall never get over it. 
They make me buy two kegs of beer. 
They roll me over tbe floor. They tear 
off one of my coat tails. Then they 
•hlug a song 'bout Bowsher aud Tow 
aher and Wowsher, and everybody 
laughs aud yells. Mrs. Bowsher"—

"But what did you drink?" she Inter 
rupted.

"Nozzlug 't all. I got mad and 
wouldu't drink, and then they held me 
down on the floor and poured beer 
down my neck poured almost a keg of 
beer dowu my neck!"

"And have you had euough of the 
Unsophisticated Innocents?"  

"I have, Mrs. Bowsher I have. From 
this time forward whatever you tell 
me to do I shall do. You know best 
about all things. You-you are a wise 
womuiiH, and I'm-I'm a fool. Mrs. 
Bow-ow-Mher, I never In all my life 
loved yon ash 1 do do" 

He rose up with the Intention of add 
ing mi embrace to his words, but 
lurched aside nnd sat down on the floor 
wllh'a great jar, anil, leaning his back 
against the wall, he was soon sound 
asleep. Mrs. Bowser left him there aud 
went to bed. At what hour he followed 
her she did not know, but .she certainly 
expected to tlnd hlni"*lji a humble and

DOCGLASS, SAMU8I. R.,
Office in "News" Building.

HLI.HGOOD. FREKNY & WAIUHS,
Office;, in Masonic Temple.

FITCH. N. T.,
Office in "News" Building

JACKSON, A.M.,
Office Room 5, Masonic Temple-

LEONARD, W. W..
Office in Jackson Building, Main Street, 
near corner of Division Street.

RIDER T. F. J..
Office in the "News" Building.

TOADVIN & BELL.
Office in "Jackson" building. Main St.

WILLIAMS. JAY.
Office in Williams" building. Divlilon 81

WALTON. ELMER H.
Office in Advrrtiirr building. Division 8t.

Blackbird..
Townsend ....................... ........
Middletown ................... 3 29
Armstrong .............   .._. ... _ .
Mt. Pleasant. ................... ........
Canal....... ........................ ........
Kirkwood ....................... ........
Porter... ............................ ........
Bear... ......................... ........
State Road ......... __ . ......
New Castle. ......... . __ ... ........
Farnhurst .............:........ ........
Wilmington ............. __ . 415
Baltimore ........................ ||6 07
Washington .................... 7 20
Philadelphia ........... __ . 5 10
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p.m. p.m. p.m

J Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Dally. fc Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and f. ->ints south. 
"e" Stops on signal to receive pnsst-iiners for Maryland Division via 

or for Wilmington and beyond.
Porter

Branch Roads.
DKLAWARB. MARYLAND ft VIRGINIA BRANCH   Leave Harrinif ton (or Franklin City and »«r 

stations 10.38 ». m and J. SOp m. . week-days. Ucturning. Uain letven Franklin City 6-00 and 
11 67 a.m week-days.

Lemve Franklin City (or Chincoteague (via utenmer) 1-36 and g.45 p. m. week-day». Return 
ing, leave Cnincoteague 10.43 a. m. and 5.30 p. ra. week-day».

Uemve Hmrnnirlon for Georgetown and I,ewe* «t 10.38 a. m. and 5-50 
turning leave Lewe*6-4S a. m. and 1-36 D- m- week days.

p. m. week dayi. Re

Leave H*rrinrton (or Rehoboth 10 .18 a. m.. Tueadaya. Thuradaya and Saturday*, 
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m.. Tueadaya. Thursday" and Saturday!.

Returning*

Leave Harrlnzton (or Berlin 10.38 a.m. and 5.50 p m. week-daya. 
6.S6 a. m. and 12 59 p. m. week-days.

Returning, leave Berlin

Justice* of tbe Peace.
w. A. TRADER,

Office near Jail.

W. S. BOSTON.
Office on Hast Church Street.

T- J. TtJRPIN.
Office in Williams building, Division St.

Notaries Public.
G. V. WHITK-i F. L. WAILKS.

K. C. FULTON.

"You sbould be more economical, my 
dear, nnd snve Bometblng for a rainy 
day."

"What's tbe use? I can't go Hbopping 
and spend It on a rainy day." New 
York World.

Juat What He Said.
"I asked that drug clerk If he had 

any five cent stamps, and he said 'No,' 
but be could give me 'something Just 
as good.'"

"Ah! Force of habit, eh?"
"No; he meant It. He gave me two 

twos and a one." Philadelphia Ledger.

Lemve Porter for Delaware City 859 a. m.. 12 2', 3 Jl. 4.38 and ft. 24 p. 
turning leave Delaware City 7. S\ 9-20 and 10 28 a. m.. and 3.15 and 3. S6 y.

m. week daya. 
m. week-daya.

Re

Leave Maaaey tor Chestertown and way itation«9 56 a. m and 5.10 p. m. 
urning, leave Chestertown 7.03 a. m.. and 2-32 o. m. week-days

week-daya. Re-

Amfm'lOc KBNT R. R.— Leave Townaend (or Centreville and way atationi 9,2-J a. m. 
and 4,43 p. ui. week-daya. Returning, leave Centreville 7-41 a- m. and 2.30 p. n. week daya.

DXX.AWAAE & CanaAPRAKB RAILWAY.— Leave Clayton lot Oxford and way atailona 9.43 a. m, 
and 4.58 p. m. week-daya. Returning, leave Oxford 6. 43 a m. and 1.47 p. m. weeV-daya.

CAICBKIDOK& SKATOBD R. R.— Leave Seaford (or Cambridge and intermediate atatlona 11.17 
a m. and 6.24 p. m. week-daya Returning, leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-dava.

COHHBCTIOH.— At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with Queen 
Anne'a & Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware & I heaapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware. Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge & Sealord Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia * Norfolk . 
Wlcomico * Pocomoke. and Peninaula Railroada.

W. W. ATTERBURY. 
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GHO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. Pass. A*t

"You are threatened with brain fe 
ver. What Is your business?"

"Nothing. I am merely a society 
man."

"Lemee look at your tongue again. I 
am mistaken In that brain fever diag 
nosis." Houston Post.

Lodtfe Meetings.
Wicomico Lodge No. 91, A. H. a A. M. 1st 

Jd and 5th Tuesday each month. 7.30 p. m. 
Masonic Tetnole. Main «trr«-t.

Cbeaapeake R. A. Chapter, No. 17. 2nd and 
4th Tueaday each month, 7.30 p. m. Maaonic 
Temple. Main atreet.

Thoa. J. Shryock. Com. No. 11, K. T. 2 and 4 
Thuradav. 7.3o u. m.. Maaonic Temole Main St.

Modoc Tribe No. 104. I. O. R. M.. every Mon 
day evening at 7.30. Main atreet. oppoilte 
Dock.

Sallabury Lodge No. 56. K. of P. Regular 
meeting night,Thursday. Castle Hall,"Adver 
tiser" building. Division St.

Solon Conclave, No. 23, I. O. H Hvery Fri 
day eveninp. 8.00. Graham Buildirui.

Independent Order Mecnanica. Qvery Fri 
day evenlnp 7.30. Ulman Buildintr. Dock atreet.

Diamond Council, No. 32, R. A,, 2d and 4th. 
Monday each month, 7.30 p. m. Graham Build 
ing.

Sallabury Council No. 32, O. D. A. M. Hvery 
Thursday evening 8.00. Over (tore of Baker 4 
Morrla, at N. Y. P. & N. Depot.

Temple Lodge. No. 25. A. O. U. W. Every 
Tueadav eveninc.8.00. <Vaham Building.

Newton Lodge No. 56. I- O- O. F. Every 
Wedneaday evening. 8o'clock. Graham Build- 
in*.

S. W. & L. W. -Local No. 155—Meeta each Mon 
day at 7-30 p.m. in Ulman Bldg.. Dock St.

Carpentera* and Joiner*' Onion (Local 1363) ol 
Sallabury, Meeta every Thuraday night In 
Ulman'a Building, Dock St . at 7,30 o'clock.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT 1.00 A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. I»O4.

BAST-BOUND WHST-BOCNU.

Bluiklns My wife Is n womau of re 
markable strength of mind.

TluikliiH Indeed!
BlmkliiH Yes. She never bijyn any 

thing at a burgatu Hale that t>bu doesn't 
want.

Church (Notices.
Saint Peter'a P. B. Church. . ev. David How 

ard, Rector. Sunday aervlcea, 8.00 a. m., 11.00 
a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p. m. 
Lecture. Friday evening 8.00.

Miaaionary Baptlat Church, Kev.K. A • Handy, 
raator. Sanday: Preaching 11.00 a. m. and 
8.00 p. m. Sunday School, 9.10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting, Friday evening, 8.00. Young People'* 
Meetlnp everv Sundav evening at 7-l£.

Trinity M. B. Church, South. Rev. Tho«. N. 
Potta, D. D.. paator> Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. 
CIaa« Meeting at 9.30 a- m Preaching at 11 a. 
m. andS.uop. m. Kpworth League at 7-00 p. 
m. Prayer Meeting Wedncaday evening. All 
are cordially Invited to attend theae aervicea.

MethodtatProteatant Church, Rev. 8. J. Smith, 
Paator. Sunday aervicea: 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. 
Chriatlan Endeavor, 7.15 p. m. Sunday School, 
9.30 a m. Claaa meeting, Tueaday evening S.OO. 
Praver meeting. Thuraday eveulna 8.00.

Wlcomico Preabyterlan Church, Rev. S. W. 
Reigart D. D., paator. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
\1 a. m., 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m. Men'a meet 
ing (or Bible atudy. 7.15 p. m. meeting of Y. P. 
8. C. U. 8.00 p. m. Wedneaday. lecture and 
Prayer meeting.

Asbury M K. Church, Kev. Charlea A. Hill 
D. D., paator, Preaching U a. m., 8.00 V. m 
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.30 p. m. Hpworth 
League Prayer Meeting 8.15 p. m. (Sunday) 
T. H. William*' Claaa Monday night 8.00. J. R. 
Kllegood'a Claaa Tueaday night, 8-00. Prayer 
Meeting Thuraday night 8 00. Junior Kpworth 
League Meeting Friday 4.30 I>. m. I.aitlea Mite 
Society first FrkUy In mouth 8.00 l>. m. 
Woman's Home Miaaionary Society accond 
Wedneaday iu each month 8.00 p. m. Official 
Board meeting the laHt Friday night In each 
month Young Woman*' Home Miaaionary Cir 
cle, first Friday iu each month at 8.00 p. m" 
JameaUlcey'a clang at 9,30 o'clock Sunday morn 
ing.
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Royal Oak 
Ktfkham 
Bloomfield

Baaton 
Bethlehem
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HurVock

Rhodeadale
Reid'a Orove

Vienna 
Mardcla Spring*

Hebron 
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D.ra.  '

t Saturday only. 
I Daily except Sunday- 
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
( Stop* on algnal to take on or let ofl paaaengera.

«WNo. 6 connect* at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train 592, north, and at Saltabury at N. V. P. ft 
N. Junction with N, Y.P. ft N- tralna Noa. 92. North, and SI. South, when on time.

WlWo. 1 connect* at Sallabury at N. Y. P- ftN. Junction with N. Y P. * N- train No. IS 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train No. 585, South, when on time

«T-No. 2 connect* at N. Y • P- & N. Junction with N. Y. P & N. train No. 96, North, when 
on time.

49-No. 9connect* at Y. P- ft N. N. Junction with N. Y. P. ft N. train No. 80. North, 
when on time.

4VConnectiuna made with at earner llneaat Hanton, Vienna and Sallabury-
A. J. BENJAMIN.

Supt ft I>lv. Paaa.
VILLAKD THOMSON,

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH.

Paaa. Agent. Ag

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmore-Sallabury Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leavea Hallabury at 2.15 P. M. 
every Mouday. Wednesday and Friday.

Atrlvmg in Baltimore early me following morning. Returning, will leave BALT1MOHK Irom 
Pier 3. Litfht street, every Tuenday, Thuraday and Saturday, at 6 p. in., (or the landlnga named- 
Connection made at Sallabury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. ft N. K. R. Katoof 
(are bet ween Saliabury and Baltimore: flrst-cia»s,»l.M; 30-day excuralon.92.50: accoud-claa*. Sl.OO: 
atate roomt^tl; mealaSOc. Hree bertha on board. For other in(ormatlon write to

T. A. JOYNB8, Bupt.
Or to W. S.

T. MURDOCH, Paaa. Agt., Baltimore, M(t. 
.,, Agent.Sallabury Md.

.^
' .-..u. ^iLi--.^:.:^.:^ ... , ,  - > - .\ '. '''..-, :*.  v* '.li.,,/ j . -,:.-' , '. '      ^,' '' ''  ..'  ,'.'    ;, . , .'    i .' -'«-... '  * . ' ._ ..UrtMamH
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VSUvt* Plate that Wean."

OUR SPOONS
ks.Me.. «IU b* perfection in dmbittty, 
sty of ilstica and brilliancy of AaUb, if

Take no •ubtlitnti—then 
are other Rogers, bat like 
all imitation!, they lack 
the merit and Talue iden 
tified with the original 
and genuine.

Sold by leading 
dealer* every 

where.

ISTASUSHID IMS.

This Is Tho 47th Yoar
that we have bottled thit well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thoumand regular 
customer*, every one of which 
Is fully aatlified. We are 
Pricing new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will tend you, •// •JT- 

ohmrgom prmpmld

FOURFULL QUARTS OF

PARSER'S
Traveller's Companion Rye

FOR $3.OO
Al«nn Mat til pUta bom. with no mark to Indi 

cate cooUnu. B*a4 ch*ck or P 0. Ord<r. Additu
John H. r&rtxr. Worth * PlnrMt BU Baltimore. Md

Ke-l^rmi e. *ny C   uji.'rn M) \z*n ; .

THE SUNDAY SCHOOfr.
LESSON Vni FIRST QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, FEB. 12.

NV 
Notr.. .i ever ^i..pass

it. 
it.

Dr. King's 
New Discovery

For focousVOL.DS)

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Monsy back if It fails. Trial Bottles *••.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TKADC MARKS
DcmioN* 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a •ketch and deaeilptlon may 

anlekly ••certain oar opinion free whether an Invention It probably patentable.Conimanlcm- 
tlon»«trlcllrconB<J«nu»l. HAIOBOQK on Patent* 
•ant free. OldeaJ airancy for aeoariiicpatanu.

Patents taken tEroosh Itonn * Co, rvoatv* 
ifteioi «oti««, without charge, In the

Scientific fltmricam
A. handsomely Htastnted weekly, largest rtp.

tow Tort
Bt- Waahtna-ton. IX C.

Text of the Lesson, John IT, 4S-54. 
Memory Verses, 40-51—Golden Text, 
John v, SO—Commentary Prepare* 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Copyright, 1908, by American Preis Asndatioo.] 
Two days He abode In Samaria and 

was refreshed by seeing many receive 
Him as the Christ, the Saviour of the 
world, a foreshadowing of the time 
when from all nations. His church 
should be gathered (the age in which 
we are now living), arid of a later age, 
i>eyond the present, when through Is 
rael all nations shall be won to Him, a 
fulfillment of the word, "His own re 
ceived Him not, but as many as re 
ceived Him, to them He gave the right 
to become the sons of God" (John 1, 
11, 12). The tirst two verses of this 
lesson are a little perplexing because 
they seem to say that He went Into 
His own country, for a prophet hath 
no honor in his own country. Vet the 
third verse says thut the Galileans re 
ceived him, having seen all the things 
that He did at Jerusalem. Nazareth 
where He had been brought up, is 
called His own country (Luke iv, 16 
23, '24), und, though He went to Gall 
lee. He did not at this time go to Nnzu 
reth, and these verses may signify 
that, though lie went to Galilee, He 
did not go to Nazareth, because a 
prophet bath no honor In his own coun 
try.

Some say thnt He did not Immediate 
ly go into Galilee from Jerusalem, hut 
delayed two duys in Samaria to allow 
time for those who witnessed His mir 
acles nt Jerusalem to return home and 
prepare the minds of the people for a 
favorable reception of Him. \Ye learn- 

i ed in our last lesson that He counted 
it His meat to do the will of Him that 
sent Him, arid in chapter v, 44, He 
says, "How can ye believe which re 
ceive honor one of another and seek 
not the honor thut cometh from God 
only?" So these verses might imply 
that He went into Galilee and later 
even to Nazareth (as we know He did), 
because He sought honor only from 
God and not from man, and cuuie to do 
the Father's will, whatever It might 
be nud wherever It might lead.

If the nobleman (courtier, margin) 
who came to lliui at ('ana on behalf 
of his son was rhuza, Herod's steward, 
then Luke viii. 3, may be a sequel to 
verse 53 of our lesson, for we there 
read thnt Joanna, the wife of Chuza, 
Herod's steward, and Susanna and 
many others ministered unto Him of 
their substance. At C'nnn He had at 
the marriage feast manifested forth 
His glory and increased the fulth of 
His disciples (chapter U, 11). and here 
that miracle of making water Into wine 
is indorsed. I refer to It because so 
many today seek to net aside nil the 
supernatural, but the Bible is supernat 
ural or nothing. Jesua la God or else 
He Is not good.

The boy for whom the father pleads 
Is not only 111, but at the point of 
death, as was also Jalrus' daughter 
(Mark v, 23), but nothing Is too hard 
for our Lord. It matters not how 111 
or what the disease, or even if the 
person has died or been hurled, the 
same word that said, "Let there be 
light." can give light or life or health 
in n moment. He says, "Bellevest 
thon that 1 am able to do this?" And 
then.   According to your fnith be It 
unto yuu." The nobleman entreated 
.Jesus to come down to Capernaum and 
heal his sou. not knowing that His 
actual presence was not essential to 
the healing, but having faith thut if 
Jesus would only come to him He could 
heal him. .Icsus gently tested him, for

He never tries nny one above that they 
are able, but his faith seems only. to 
strengthen, and he grows more Im 
portunate. Then our Lord says: "Go 
thy way. Thy son llveth."

This was not as the nobleman ex 
pected. It was different from what 
3e had thought. It was in one sense 
more than he expected, but there was 
jower In the word, and It grasped his 
icart. and the glorious word Is written, 
'The man believed the word that Jesus 
had spoken unto hlin, and he went his 
way" (verse GO).

The next day as he was nearlng 
home his servants .met him with the 
Joyful news. "Thy son llveth!" and on 
Inquiring when his boy began to mend 
he learned that It was nt the very hour 
on the previous day when Jesus said, 
"Thy son Ilvefh." It must have thrill-

ROOSEVELT AS A BOXER
Mike Donovan Tells of His 

Bouts With the President.

UBGED TO HIT HABD ABD OFTEN

Dean of Boxera Say* Chief uixecvtlve 
KnoTva How to Give and T*ke 
Blovrn—He Had as Much Fan mm « 
Boy—Is an Lithe •• an Indian svnd 
Can Hit Like Lightning.

Mike Donovan, dean of boxen, got 
Uome recently from Washington, where 
be boxed with the president for an

ed him with joy to hear from his serv- hour every afternoon for four days,
ants the very words that Je£us had 
said to him the day before. But what 
joy there WUB In that home which he 
had left In such gloom the day before! 
And all through the love and power of 
one who gave them life and breath and 
all things! But up to this time they 
had only beard of Him, but had not 
known Him. Now they kneV Him 
and believed In Him. Even the whole 
household accepted Him as God their 
Saviour.

One has said that in this miracle we 
see His omnipotence. In that He healed 
the sick child; His omnipresence, In 
that He healed him at a distance of 
several miles; His omniscience, In that 
He knew that His word was effectual, 
as the words testified. When the dis 
ciples were sent to bring the ass* colt 
and to prepare the passover and to go 
forth without purse or scrip, assured 
that they would bo oared for, they al 
ways found it just as He snld. Every 
promise and prophecy either has been 
fullill»Ml or will yet be fulfilled exactly 
:is it is written. Hlessed nre all who 
believe, for there Hbi\ll he a fulfillment 
of nil limits told tliom In the book. 
The Scripture cannot bo broken. If 
sickness or any other aflliction or trial 
shall bring us to this firm f;iith in God 
nnd In His word it will be n most 
blessed experience. Hut why not be 
lieve without the ufllictlon?

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Patterns For

He Didn't Mind the FOB;.
The London Chronicle relates that 

during a densje fog In London a mili 
tary man advanced In years lost bin 
way completely In the nocturnal vapor. 
Bumping against a stranger, he ex 
plained his misfortune and gave bin 
address. "I know It quite well," said 
the stranger, "and 1 will take you 
there." It was some distance, but tho 
guide never hesitated for a moment on 
the whole route. "This Is your door," 
he said at last as a house loomed dimly 
before them. "Ble«8 my soul," said 
the old gentleman, "»o It Is! But how 
on earth have you been able to mako 
your way through such a fog?" "I 
know every stick and stone In this part 
of London." said the stranger quietly, 
"for I am blind!"

Nerve Fag.
If You Waste Your
Nerve Energy, After

Awhile You Will
Suffer For It.

You can waste nerve force by excess, 
over-work, worry, anxiety, etc.

You can weaken yourself by not eating 
proper food or securing sufficient rest to 
Fcnew the nerve energy you use up.

The proper treatment. In addition to 
good phosphatlc food, such as whole 
meal bread, prepared cereals, etc.. Is 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

This Is aa truly a brnln -nd nerve 
food aa any food you could eat. and be 
sides, furnishes strength and tone of Ita 
own, which goes to the weakened nerve 
nystem. and Bets It to rights.

Dr. Mllea' Restorative Nervine la a re 
freshing, revitalizing tonic food-medicine 
for the brain and nerves. It reconstructs 
worn-out nervo tissue, and fills your 
languid brain with now life and vigor.

Dr. Miles' Nervine has made BO many 
loarvelous cures, of p«oplu BO Blck the 
doctors thought they were Incurable, 
that It Is today the standard medicine 
In many thousands of American homes. 

The first bottle Is guaranteed to help 
you, or druggist returns your money.

"The extreme heat, close confinement 
und Intense mental atruin Incident to 
the banking business, has caused me 
to suffer with nervousness nnd Insom 
nia. It gives me pleasure to way tlmt 
[ have us I'd Dr. Miles' Nervine with 
very satisfactory results In the treat 
ment of these affections. I am now on 
my fifth bottle, and oat and sleep well, 
l» fact have almost forgotten that I 
possess nerves." R. L. DALBY, Asst. 
tushler, State Bank, Tcxarcana, Ark.

WVEI "Write to us for Free- Trial 
lfJK>i:iJ!i Package of Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pill*, tho New Scientific Remedy 
for Puln. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL, CO.,LABORATORIES, KLKHAJIT, IND.

j; Sastern Shore
ommercial 

allege
Salisbury, 5Kd.

\ \ Agencies for Placing Each Graduate;;
, , Day and evening seuionH. School all the , , 
. , year. Student* enrolled at any time Thlx , , 
, i In especially the school (or the young per- , , 
, i son of limited mean*. We u«e the Smith- , , 
. i Premier, Remington and Oliver typewrit- , , 
< i era. A limited number of young people , , 
< i educated without charge for tuition until , , 
t > placed. Write (or term*-

The Flr«t "Canard."
The first use of the word canard 

(meaning u ducki in the sense of hoax 
Is attributed to Norbert Cornelissen, 
who, to give a sly hit at the ridiculous 
pieces of intelligence in public Journals, 
circulated the report that an Interesting 
experiment had just been made calcu 
lated to prove the extraordinary vorac 
ity of ducks. Twenty were placed to 
gether, nnd then one of them was kill 
ed and cut up Into pieces, feathers und 
all, and thrown to the other nineteen, 
who greedily devoured It. The process 
was repented until, as was averred, the 
last duck had eaten the whole of his 
nineteen companions. The story run 
the round of all the journals In Europe 
and so established the appropriateness 
of the term canard for hoax.

The Klr.l Brie Canal Bo«t.
The William Tell was the first boat 

to pass over the Erie canal from Buffa 
lo to Albany and down the river to 
New York. Her cargo consisted entire 
ly of hogsheads, barrels and bottles of 
Lake Erie water, part of which was 
mingled with the wafers of the bay of 
New York on the occasion of the great 
fete In celebration of the opening of 
the wonderful waterway. Her passen 
gers Included Governor De Wltt Clin 
ton, the leader In the canal enterprise, 
and a delegation of statesmen and dis 
tinguished persons from foreign lands 
and various parts of the United States.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sesiilons all the year. New 
students received at anytime. Send for Cata 
logue. Hot u phones. We aUoteach Shorthand. 
Typewriting, Bookkeepiuif, eic... by Mail und 
loan typewriters to persons la all parts of tho 
United States fa connection with our Mall 
Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recently 
purchased more than 100 New Rcmlnjf too, Smith 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention this 
pa->er when you write. . *)

Care of Blrda.
In an English treatise on the "Hy 

giene Of Bird Keeping," by George 
Creswell. attention Is called to the 
thoughtless practice of hanging birds 
In cages just above the level of the 
sashes of windows und to the mistak 
en kindness of hanging a cage In a cor 
ner of a Hitting room or a kitchen near 
the celling, lu I he one cane the bird IH 
subjected to drafts and will In all prob 
ability develop catarrh and bronchitis, 
and In the ollu.>r It llvos In u vltliitcij 
atmosphere.

eays the New York World. It was the 
flrst of a series of bouts which are to 
continue for some days. Donovan talk 
ed of his experience as follows:

"It was the first time I had boxed 
with Mr. Roosevelt since he was gov 
ernor. If anybody tells you he's an 
easy mark, don't believe It He knows 
how to use bis head too. I never saw 
a man pick up faster than he In those 
four days.

"We boxed every afternoon from 6:80 
until nearly half past 6 la his study. A 
wrestling mat was placed on the floor 
for us, but I found it too thick, and we 
used the regular carpet. The preslden 
wore n pair of riding trousers, a llgh 
undershirt and a pair of canvas shoes.

" 'Don't mind hitting me,' he said 
right nt the start off. 'I want you to 
hit me ns often as you can, and don't 
mind how hard either." We started off 
in good fashion, and every time we hit 
each other he laughed good naturedly. 
It was uot any tapping, I will tell you. 
They were good, honest blows of the 
sort thnt you wouldn't run Into know 
ingly. We hud seven ounce gloves. The 
president took his part of It always 
with a laugh.

"I never saw a pleasnnter man or one 
who gets more enjoyment out of a 
thing. He hud as much fun as a boy, 
and he laughed and joked all the time. 
He's n tighter nnd knows bow to give 
and take blows. He doesn't try to 
knock n man out, but he does like to 
know thut be has hit him.

"He kept me busy, and I was not 
running Into nny of his blows either. 
Don't get the Idea thnt I was there to 
teach him not by any means. He is n 
veteran boxer nnd can hold his own 
with the best of them in the clubs. I 
know few men who box regulnrly In 
the athletic clubs who can worst him.

"Ono day he had to rush away to at 
tend the diplomatic reception, where 
he shook bunds with over a thousand 
persons. He told me he would much 
prefer to take his book und sit down 
and read.

"Every day while we boxed some one 
came In and watched. Ills boy Theo 
dore was always there with his two 
cousins, football players, and several 
times men came lu to talk with him on 
business while he was boxing. A man 
from Texas came in to arrange about 
his making u hunting trip to Texas di 
rectly after inauguration. He said to 
me, 'Oh, how I wish It were here now.' 
He Is longing for the recreation and the 
exercise in the open It will give him.

"The life m Waablngton bus made 
him stout, und he is not ns well trained 
as when he was governor. To keep 
down the weight a man must diet, and 
it Is Impossible for the president to diet 
himself nnd attend ns manwpdlnners us 
he hns to attend. He misses tremen 
dously his active exercise. But he Is 
us llthr as an Indian yet, supple In 
every Joint, and he can hit like light 
ning.

"1 have arranged to go down several 
more times to box with him and to 
give lessons to Theodore Junior. I gave 
lessons to young Theodore every day. 
He Is now a fine, strapping young boy, 
seventeen years old, and weighs 13f> 
pounds. I thought when I first guve 
him lessons nt Albany that he would 
never be a strong man, but he is devel 
oping and will be us tail as his father. 
He IH n fighter, too. nnd n good hitter. 
I gave lessons to him and his two cons 
Inn.

"If I had been an ambassador the 
president could not hove treated me 
better. He Is u magnificent innn, nn nil 
round man, who Is a good, honest tight 
er, who hns not n vicious streiik In him. 
Ho doesn't enjoy the social strain he 
has to go through, and I know he 
would love to escupe It, but It goes with 
the high office he holds, und he never 
shirks anything even a good honest 
blow."

- •'&§ ^ j;fe Vr.V ," ';;.'   li ' >
isses* Costume Designed by 
Martha Dean

We hear the complaint very often that 
fashion deals very unkindly with the girl 
who Is neither a 'child nor a young Udy. 
It Is very hard to find a style that 1» Ju*t 
suitable, for anything childish looking is . 
just as awkward as a design that I* too 
old. However, we are showing a Aeuign 
today that Is all that could b« d«slr«xJ— 
sufficiently elaborate to be becoming1, • yet ' 
of simple construction. The little pointed 
bolero and the kilted skirt with fancy 
yoke conform to the lateat fashion. The 
design Is as charming In cottons a* In 
serge or silk. The blouse pattern may b«' 
used separately If the bolero Is not de 
sired It is made In double breasted style 
and may or may not be lined. The skirt 
Is exceptionally good style for building up 
the figure of an undeveloped girl. As 
shown here the costume is made of red 
slclllenne, with blouse of cream all over 
lace. Further elaboration could be given 
by the use of large flat braid buttons at 
each point of bolero and yoke. The skirt 
Is a good model to follow as si separate 
skirt to be worn In suspender suit style. 
Patterns NOB. 4679 and 4611. Slses for 
waist, No. 4679, 12. 14 and 16 years. SIsMS 
for skirt, No. 4591. 12, 14 and 16 years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 20 cents to this office, give numbers 
of these patterns, Nos. 4679 and 6491, and 
state nlzcs desired. They will then be 
sent to you by mall postpaid. Or either 
of tho patterns will be sent for 10 cents. 
Be sure to write plainly and always give 
full address. Several days must be allow 
ed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Shirt Waist Designed by
Martha Dean

\Vnrnliijf to Mo(h«TH.
The "only child In the family" in (iii 

per cent Dhows disadvantageous traits. 
It Is UHiially of poor health, lacking 
much of normality, both mciitil an i 
physical. The "youngest child," the 
"only hoy" and the "only girl" dis 
play many striking resemblance*! to the 
"only child." Medical NewH.

A Shook.
"Now, Henry." nhe begun, with a set 

Jaw, "I must have $10 today."
"All right," replied her husband, 

"here it IH."
"Gracious, ^ Henry!" she exclaimed, 

suddenly paling. "What's the mutter? 
Are you 1HV"

A N'ovrlly In Sknte*.
"The latest novelty?" said the cutler 

"n skate wlili a foot warming attach 
ment."

The Hkiite wns Ntiuii'tiixiiKly mmk>. 
says a writer In the I'liilndclplila Itnllc 
tin. In donning It the Coot slipped In 
to a velvet shoe lined with fur. To the 
sole of this shoe the skate proper was 
fixed. Altogether the contrivance up 
pen red excellent. "The queen of Kng 
land." said the cutler, 'bus a pair <>f 
Klcutes like these. The empress of Uns 
H!U has a p,-iir. Some of (lie richest 
New York Indies wear these skates. 
They keep Hie feet quite warm and 
comfortable, and there Is never an.\ 
danger of frostbite."

Justified.
"I wish they'd Invent i\ new expre* 

slon occasionally," said Top as lie pe 
rused the account of a recent wedding. 
"It's always 'the blushing' bride."

"Well," replied Mrs. Top, "when you 
consider what sort of huHbunds most 
girls have to marry you can't wonder 
at their blushing."

Bo many requests have been made for s 
plain shirt waist with deep plait In front 
at shoulder thut we are showing on* to 
day that lias been especially designed for 
thoso readers. In addition to the plait In 
front at shoulder a tiny forward turning 
plnlt Is made near the front closing. This 
not only gives a little more fullness over 
the bust, but forms an excellent way to 
nt tho waist at the neck. Women who d« 
their own sewing know that there Is sJ- 
ways a little difficulty experienced to fit 
ting the fronts In the "hollow" place be- 
tween neck and bust. With such a pat 
tern as shown this may be readily ad- 
JviHted by the tiny plait. The blouse Is 
made with French back and, like all the 
newer modes, finished with a peplum. Any 
of the mercerized goods, linen or silk may 
be used in fashioning shirt waists. For 
a waist to a shirt waist suit this would 
be a good model to follow, as It may be as 
severely plain as one desires or It will 
admit of any amount of elaboration. 

Pattern No. filCl.
SIzeB. y>. 34. 3ti. 38, 40. 42 and 44 inches 

bust measure. ,

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING i
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. UiJl, and state sis* de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid He sure to write plainly and al 
ways glv,- full address. Several days must 
be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Little Boy's Russian Suit by Martha
Dean

The model for the 11UU boy's Russian 
suit 1* particularly becoming. Made In 
double breasted style It will admit of any 
amount of variation. The ahnped facing*. 
which are very smart, may be piped with 
white or contrasting color, or. If on* de- - 
xlren. they may be omitted and ths front 
und neck edges be trimmed with bands Of 
same or white material. The raedel Is 
one that may also be worn by a little girl. 
In fact, most of the Russian modal* In 
boys' drex.s arc copied for small girls. 
The pattern also Includes bloomsfS) ftf 
regulation style.

Pattern No. 4673.
Sizes, 2, 3, 4. 6 and 6 years. '

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING

Send 10 cents to this1 office, give number 
of this pattern. No. 4573, and state site de 
sired It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. B« sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Dressing Sack Designed by
Martha Dean

Now thut the cold afternoons arc at 

hand the comfortable dressing; sack will 

be much In demand Thu one Illustrated 

horo today Is a very prutty design In sur 

plice Htylc. The season's fancy Of long 
shoulder line IH carried out by a collar 
In yoke effect. Tho pattern Is very simple 
to make up and effective In any of the 
regular minerals.

Material required for medium sl»e, 4% 
yards IT Inctii'N wide.

Pattern No liliM.
Sizes, X.1. 34, 3ij. 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust 

measure. »   . v ' f ,i""y

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 
of this pattern. No. 0166, and state sls«r de 
sired. It will then be cent to you by malt 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
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tv.

^There is a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by 
physicians, and they accord 
ingly endorse and recom 
mend it.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

COUNTY.
Whayland.

Mr. Ephriam Bounds has been visit 
ing Mr. Stephen Bounds this week.

It will be well for tbe folks here t° 
keeo their do«s away from the home o 
Mr. A. K Parsons, or his bull dog wil 
fix their business.

Mr. Ernest C Arvev will 
the poultry business near 
niter March 1*1 All wish

u
Snow Hil 
him muol

Mr. John W. Bounds and family visit- : success. 
ed Mr. Vincent Abbott Sundav.

Meaars. German Rayne and Edward 
Dennla have returned to their work at 
Pocomoke City, after epending the 
wintry days of snow at their homes.

Mlsa Ella Davis, of Whaleyville. and 
Miss Mattie Bsham were the welcome 
guests of Miss Alice Mitchell last Sat 
urday evening.

Despite of much snow on the ground 
there was good attendance at the festi-

NO TIPS FROM TUBBS.
Row MlMonrl l,«»rt»lntor Propoiea <• 

Wipe On* Time Honored Caatom.
Tipping ts doomed in Missouri if Dr. 

Alonzo Tubbs, Gasconade county's 
vi-pre^entatlve In the Missouri state 
legislature at Jefferson City, baa his 
way, says a Kansas City (Mo.) special 
dl.spntch to the Chicago Inter Ocean. 
Tbe doctor has Introduced a bill making 
It a misdemeanor, "punishable by a

val held In New Hope school honse last! '>»e of not more than $500, to 'tip' a

Mis* Nellie Fields, who has been 
visiting friends at Pittsville, returned 
home Saturday.

Miss Bertie Simtna visited Miss Hat- ' 
tie Renshaw this week.

Mr. Jesse Wfiller, of Alien, is visiting; 
Mr. Willle Goslee this week.

Capt. Will Vaugbn has sold his (arm 
near here to Mr. Will Leatherbury.

The President of the League here is 
working for promotion as he said two 
drops ot Goff's Cough Svrup stopoed 
his cou^n in two seconds. Good medi 
cine)

Oirla are atill scarce here, but it makes 
no difference bow cold a girl's nose gets 
sleighing, her lips are kept warm— 
around here.

We would like to know the address of 
tome price fighter aa we have some ex 
tra one* here and they are looking for 
business That la if thev can find some 
five-year-old boy to try them.

We have two extra trackers here in a 
•now aa they went Saturday and track 
ed a bluejav five hours, thinking they

Wanted 25 pounds ol Goose leather 
a; once, tiniest C Arvey. Box 85

We arc very sorrv to report Mr. J B 
Jackson vi-rv ill at this writing.

Plttsvllle.
Mr. Clarence Davis. of New York, is 

visiting his parents, Mr Htid Mrs. G. J. 
Davis. this week

were after a (ox. 
w«a onr barber.

Well, one of them

Oar blacksmith iaover-rnn with work 
aa be has put two tirea on one wheel 
after be pat the band on the snow ball. 
Oh, he is a good smith, all he wants is 
tome one to furnish tbe black.

A gentleman come in one of onr
•tores tbe other day and aaked tbe clerk 
if he had any eggs, and if he would 
have two cooked his way. Of course 
the oolite clerk told him ves. inquiring 
bow he wanted them. He aald I want 
one fried on one side, and the other on 
ita other aide

There was a new boy in school the 
other day and he was aaying his letters
•and when he came to H he stopped 
The teacher aaid "what la it on each
•ideof your nose." He replied: "Oh 
yes, I know, it is freckles."

There was a young man who took a 
night at one of our neighbors and he 
told the gentleman to call him up early
•a he wanted to get to the station to 
meet the early train. So he called him,
•ad being in a hurry, he got the wrong 
suit on. and when he got to tbe train he 
looked ml himself and come back and 
aaid the wrong man had been called.

There is a boy in our school who 
wrote a composition on "man." It 
was as follows: Men are what women 
marry. They drink and smoke and
•wear and have ever so many pockets, 
bat they won't sco tojchurch. Perhaps 
if they wore bonnets they would They
•re more logical than women and alwaya 
more zoological. Both men and women 
have aprnng from monkeys but the 

. women have certainly aprung farther 
than tbe man.

Mr. Gar'ev Dennis, a former resident 
of Philadelphia, moved liere with his 
ainilv this week where thev will make 

their future home.

Misses Blanche Bratten. Audrev and 
[rma Wimorow, and Messrs. Verdle 
Parsons, Henry Rounds, Soloman 
Shockley. Leaman Tingle, Lloyd Den 
nis and Raloh Parsons spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mias Ethel Campbell.

Mr. Htrry Brittlngham, of Virginia, 
is visiting relatives in town this week.

Misses Elnie and Hattie Camobell 
spent Sunday with theii grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Riggin.

Several of onr young people attended 
the party at Mr. W. A. Dennis' Monday 
evening.

Mr. Willie Brittingham, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Garley Dennis, 
of Philadelphia, returned home this 
week.

Alien.
Services at Alien M. B Church next 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School 
9 30 a. m.; Preaching, 7 30 p m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams, of Sal 
isbury, and Miss Linda Rollins. o: 
Greensboro, Md., were gaests this week 
of Mr. and Mrs T. M. Gunby.

Mr. Blisha Sim ins has been confine* 
to his room for several days with an 
attack of indigestion.

Mr. J Walter Huffingtou. of Salis 
bury, spent last Sunday with his parent 
here

A slight fire on tbe roof of tbe kitcb 
en of Mr John Hnffington caused quit
a commotion last Sunday morning

 
Skating on the pond at thia place la 

good and is being enjoyed at present by 
a large number of voung people.

The roads in this section are simply 
terrible and the R. F. D carriers and 
our atat route carrier are experiencing 
a taak in making their rounds.

In Ust week's issue of Tun COURIER 
Whayland wanted to know what had 
become of the dyed-in-the-wool Re- 
pnblican of Alien. Well brother Whav-

Friday and Saturday.

Undoubtedly it was qnite a task for 
•nrveving last Tuesday, but two of onr 
young citizens took an early start and 
following their compasses, bravine the 
airy breeze until they stationed their 
posts below Parsotraburg. After receiv 
ing a hearty dinner they returned home 
by a new route, covering a distance of 
twenty miles.

Sleighing has not been as good this 
week as it was last, the rain on Sunday 
night making the snow insufficient for 
easy slide of the runners.

As soon aa tbe weather makes it pos 
sible a new factory under the firm name 
of Willard Mf«. Co., will be put in 
operation.

Sunday School next Sunday, Feb. 
12th, at 2 D. m.; Preaching, 3 p, m.

Nanticoke.
Services at Nrttitiroke M, E Church 

Sunday, February 12th, us follows: 
Sunday School, 10 a. in.; Preaching, 
2.30 and 7.30 p. m.

Our fourth quarterly conference 
which was to have been held in our 
church February 1st. was postponed for
everal weeks on account of the cold 

weather. We hope when that confer-
nee does meet the hoard of stew»rds 

will unanimously invite our pastor.
lev. H H. Derrickson, to return. Mr
Jerrickson is closing his third year as 
ur pastor and a larice majority desire

n's return.

Dr James R Bishop, who succeeded 
)r. H. C. Tull. has been very busy since 
ic came here. This is a good field for

physician and we wish Dr. Bishop 
much success

We don't believe the "goose-bone" 
jropbet, and the other prophet who 
predicted a mild winter will have 
he brass to show bis face around here 
icfore about July 4th.

We did not have any oystermen atarv- 
,ng in the marsh, but we did have three 
men, who live in Dorchester marsh to 
watch oysters on that side of the river 
who could not come over on account of 
the ioa, but they bad a comfortable 
louse to stay in and plenty to eat, so 
we were not compelled to wire for the 
ice boat to rescue them, but Capt. W. 
S. Travers, H. P. Collier and Master 
Ned Traver* walked across the river on 
the ice, a distance of about three miles, 
on Sunday to see how they were mak- 
ont, but found them all right. One of 
the three, Mr. John W. Street, return 
ed with them, the'other two preferred 
to remain where thev were.

Miss Iris Messick spent Sundsv with 
Miss Grace Messick.

Mr John W. Messick spent several 
days in Somerset this week.

Abont two-thirds of our peoole are 
sick with LaGrip; they are too numer 
ous to name.

Mr, John W. Messick t»old his house 
on Church Street to Capt William R. 
Kennedy last week. This property is 
nicely located and one of the prettiest 
homes in Nanticoke.

Tbe hard freezing weather makes it 
very hard on birds and rabbitts. This 
is the hardest freeze since 1892. People 
are walking back and forth across the 
Nanticoke river on the ice, which is 
very thick.

Capt. William Kennerly is at home, 
having laid bis vessel up at Salisbury 
till the spring opens.

This is the place to get your model 
for an ice boat and a builder too.

waiter, chef or steward at any hotel, 
cafe or restaurant."

"When I go Into a hotel or restau 
rant here and order a piece or two of 
pie and a glass of milk I'm not con 
tracting to pny the waiter's wages," 
says Dr. Alonzo Tubbs. "Why should 
I pay a hotel the price It asks and also 
pay the wages of the employees? I 
hope to see the day when every hotel 
In Missouri will be graced with the 
sign, 'No tipping allowed.' It's time 
we Americans shake from ourselves 
this oppression, this tyranny in the 
form of a custom Imported from the 
life sapped east. Anyway, I've intro 
duced a bill making It a misdemeanor, 
and I'm going to see It through."

Before Introducing his bill Repre 
sentative Tubbs took the precaution to 
find a boarding place in a private 
family and quit tbe Madison House for 
the winter. Dr. Tubbs Is the typlcai 
country doctor grown old In the prac 
tlce of his profession. Night rides 
through storms nnd hnrd work have 
helped the years to whiten his hair am 
mustache. With high Idenls as a legls 
Intor nnd a ol.-iss of patients none too 
rich In the broken country In Osage am 
G;iscoii;!'l" counties, he has not accumu 
luted grc;it wealth, ronscijuently as 
pnnlent man lie cannot afford to live In 
the extravagant fashion of millionaires 

The Madison House, where he board 
ed for the first few days during th 
scnutorlnl contest, wtis the headquarters 
of sundry candidates for United States 
senator, their chief assistants and som 
visitors. Dr. Tubbs Is opposed to tip 
ping on principle as well as for othe 

j reasons, and the waiters were not Ion 
finding It out.

Tbe senatorial contest week wa 
Jefferson City's harvest. The hote 
waiters In those few fat days learned 
to see a, rich senatorial candidate who 
gave silver dollars as tips. These same 
waiters learned equally fast not to see 
a plain, honest legislator who gave 
nothing. Bo the doctor was at a disad 
vantage. He did not exactly blame the 
waiters, and In his bill he provided 
that the fine of $500 and costs shall be 
paid by the proprietor of the hotel, res 
taurant or cafe where the tipping1 IB 
permitted. It also provides for pla 
cards, "No Tipping Allowed," to be con 
spicuously posted.

"I am really In earnest about this," 
Dr. Tubbs said. "Hotels and restau 
rants ought to pay their help. They 
charge the public enough for what Is 
eaten. There are plenty of places where 
th« waiters get only nominal pay and 
have to make their wages out of the 
public. I don't blame the waiters. It Is 
tbe proprietor who Is at fault, and be Is 
the one to be punished.

"I can't afford to tip liberally, and I 
don't believe It Is right, so I refuse on 
principle to do It." he continued. "At 
the same time I know that the waiter 
doesn't want to pay any attention to 
me. and he usually shows It by neglect 
ing the man who does not tip for the 
one who does. 1 regard the whole sys 
tem as bad."

Great

tost Sale
Of millinery

For 2 Weeks Only
Jan. 23 to Feb. 4. 1905

Trimmed and ttntrimmed Hats,
Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feathera,
Baby Caps, Chiffons, Net Veilings,

' Velvet Roses, Chiffon Rosettes and
Chiffon bv the yard, Ribbons and
Ribbon Velvets, and Cut Velvets

| by the yard. Lace Collars, Silk
' Ruffs, Tarn Caps and Toboggans,
' Black Taffeta Silks. Amour Silks,
| Lonisne Silks, Pean Oe Soie Silk.

', These goods will be sold
I for just what they cost to
I make room for our immense
| Spring Stock.

I IkW.Iaylor
Salisbury's Exclusive IHher

MAIN STREET.

DEMAND FOR FLORAL GEM.

! UK. mm p. wm,
01 Chicago. Illlnoit,

        TEACHER OF-  -- -

;: Vocal tincl Instrumental \ 
...MUSIC...

' HARMONY AND SIGHT RD\DIN(i, *

The Tramp
may set your Barn on fire, or even 
your Home, Store, Stock of Goods, 
or any other property yon own, but 
why need you worry if vou have 
one of our Fire Proof Policies. Yon 
want only the best when yon in- 

< ' sure, and we sell insurance that in- 
| | eures We have offices in Salisbury ', 
, and Baltimore and can serve you < 
< ' to the beat advantage.

WHITE
Insurance Broker*. 

SALISBURY. MD.
Phone No. 123- 
P. O. Box No. 304.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Golden Eagle Tea House;
Specials This Week:

Choirs and Chlldrens' Classes 
a Spexlalty.

For further particulars call or addrru
MB MaiN «T.. SALISBURY. MO. 

•••«•»»••••»»•»•*•••»»»»»

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

WE ALWAYS MAKE IT A ROLE TO 
BOTCHER AND SELL THE

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our primarr ISO HIGHER than other* 

charge for beef not aa good, and we give the 
beat service In the city Order* receive my 
personal attention. The patronage of the public 
ii respectfully aollclted-

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Sucveuor to H. P. Powell) 

Dock Street Salisbury, Md.

Mr. Jamei McCalister. an experienced cutter 
formerly with Mr. Powel). will continue in my 
employ.

land I am still ahvc and am still 
dyed-in-the-wool, organization, 
always will be Republican that I

Parsonsburtf.
Mr. H. G. Parsons' baby was burned 

very badly Tuesday, the crib being 
overturned by their older child, throw 
ing the baby against the stove.

Mrs. Geo. White met with a painful 
accident Thursday bv sticking a ueedle 
through her finger while working at 
ttte Parsonsbnre shirt factory.

Mr. S. R. Henry and family are visit 
ing friends and relative* at Hebron.

We are glad to report that Master 
Wallace Parker ia on tbe mend.

that 
and
was$and alwavs hsve been since I cast my 

first vote in November, 1884 Now 
Wbayland if you are any kind of a Re 
publican I am your political brother; if 
not, I am no relation "politically" 
whatever to you. but I wish you well. 
In regard to my colors I am Red, White 
and Blue and a Wm. H. Jackson man 
every and all the time.

Wlllards.
Miss Gertrude Mitchell, wbo has been 

living with her aunt near Roxana, re 
turned home last Saturday, much to 
the joy of her parent* and manv friends

Mr. Zsdock Richardson spent last 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. G, W 
Nicholson.

Delmar.
The remains of Edgar rhillips, who 

was struck by a passenger train at Mid- 
dletown on Monday and instantly kill 
ed, were brought here Wednesday and 
nterment waa made Friday Mr. Phil 
lips waa a freight brakeman on the 
Delaware Division of the P W. & P. R 
El, He formerly resided here but has 
for some time been living io Wilmini; 
ton.

Mrs. Priscilla EUiott, widow of tbe 
late J. M. Blliott, who resides with her 
son, P. G. EUiott, while descending the 
stairway Thursday morning accidentlv 
fell and fractured a hip_bone.

The stock of groceries of W. J. Short 
& Co., whose store was closed by credi 
tors a few days ago, was sold Wednes 
day and Thursday.

Tbe new stock company recently or 
ganized for the purpose ol conducting 
a green grocerv expect to open on the ' 
ISiB. inst !

 Matthew Goslee, who recently con I 
ducted an oyater and fish stand on Rail- i 
road Avenue, was before- Justice Wil- j 
Hams on Tuesday, charged by Carl D. ' 
Diabaroon, of Salisbury, with obtaining 
goods tinder false pretenses. Stwtr s 
Attorney Bailey appeared for the prose 
cution. Goslee was held under bail for 
his appearance at next term of court.

Many FfrniB Want Lather Barbank'* 
Kndelean Flower.

Luther Bartmnk, the "wizard of hor 
ticulture," Is being bombarded through 
the malls by residents of foreign coun 
tries as well us of the United States 
with propositions to purchase the new 
fadeless flower which he recently orlgl 
nated, says the San Francisco Chronl 
cle, As soon as the fact was published 
to the world there were Inquiries about 
it, but the eminent Santa Ilosan re 
fused to sell the plant because It has 
not yet reached the state of perfection 
to which It will attain before he per 
mits It to leave his hands.

Three separate firms In London desire 
to secure the new gem. One man In 
France wishes to secure the exclusive 
privileges of the flower and makes a 
liberal offer for It. One letter from 
South America comes from a writer 
who Is desirous of annexing the crea 
tion, while more than half a dozen 
firms of the United States wish It for 
their exclusive property. The greatest 
use of the new fadeless flower will 
probably be for millinery purposes. 
Mr. Bnrbank does not specially recom 
mend It for that purpose, but believes 
It will supersede other flowers now 
used In making headgear for the ladles. 
The fadeless flower Is new and valua 
ble, but when It reaches the state of 
perfection which the "wizard" has 
planned for It It will be Invaluable.

Order Nisi
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT FOR WICOMICO

COUNTY.
P. Leonard Walles. assignee of Elijah S 

Adkins and others vs. George T. 
Hudson and Belle Hudson, his wife 

ORDKKED. that tbe sile of the prop 
ertv mentioned in these proceedings 
together with the distribution of the 
proceeds of sale therein, made and re 
ported by F. Leonard Wailes, trustee 
be ratified and confirmed unless cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the 10th dav of March next. Provided 
a copy of this order be inserted In some 
newspaper printed in Wicomito County 
once in each   I three successive week 
before the 25th dav of February next

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $235 00

CHAS F HOLLAND 
True Copy Test:

ERNUST A TOADVINK. Clerk

3k 
4c
20c 
5c 
8c 
8c 
7c 
7c

25c
12c 
5c

27c
(Tbete good) are guaranteed pure and 
•weet. and la equal to any 3Oc butter on 
the maritel. Buy a pound thil week and 
and prove our (tatement •

Octagon Laun'lrv Soap, 
per bur... ...
Gold Dust Washing Pow 
der, per packflpe ..... ... .......
Numbt-r 3 I'ar'or Hruom
each
Harl y June I'eis per can.
10i\ 7c. nn<l ... ...
Best Maine Chopped Corn 
p- r can .......... ... ...... ...............
Best Cleaned Currants, per 
package . ... ...
L,nt)>e Hut Prunes, lour for 
25 cents, or ........ . ...............
Best Layer Fixs, per pound 
package...................................
Large Naval Oranges, 
per dozen.............__.........
Best California Lemons, 
per dozeu............._..........
Large Smoked Herring, 
two (or..._.... ..........................
Best Tub BUTTER, cer 
Dound ..................................

Golden Eagle Tea House,
103 Oiflslon St., Stlisbiry,

PhoneJSI. Good* Delivered Free. ^
—9000000000000000000000

Convenience

Corp* of Women floldtera In Part*.
Mme. Mnthon Dugard has applied for 

permission to use the Gulerlc den Mn- 
chlnes In Purls as n pnnide ground for 
the corps of women volunteers which 
she Is organizing, soya n Paris cable 
dispatch to the New York Herald. 
Womon from nineteen to forty years of 
ape will be enrolled. They will be arm 
ed with sword and revolver. The pret 
ty uniform consist H of i\ short red skirt 
and blue roysni;e with luce nnd frogs, 
top boots with t:is--i'N tmd a felt hat 
With red nnd liluo fotthi-rs

Private Safe of 
Personal Property!

We, the undersigned, will offer at 
private aale on our farm on the Spring 
Hill road, the following p.ernoual prop 
erty: One black mule, one sorrel colt. 
3 years old, 2 good milch cows, one 
Osliorne mower, one road cart, one 
horse cart, one wagon body and top, 
plows and harrows one Gem wngou

Terms of sale CASH
NANCY HDMPHRBYS. 
LOU HUMPHREYS.

A bank account is a great con 
venience; not only to the busi 
ness and professional man, 
but the farmer as well- A/ore 
people would keep such ac 
counts if they knew just how 
to go about it.
We gladly assist those who 
need help in getting started

The Farmers and 
Merchants Bank,

Salisbury, Md.

O*KIWtK

WWWWI

For Sale or Rent*
Houses and lots for sale or rent. I 

handle my own property and can give 
you tbe right prices. Call and see me.

REUBEN P. BAILKY. 
Phone JM. 237 South Dlvlilon St..

Salisbury, Md.

Tl
"Rny. w;i Me- 

cracked; tl:.- i  ' 
"No. sir: r..»'ri-

\le must be

iv i i lu' noun."

Oysters*
Beginning with Saturday evening, 

December 17th, ovoters will he served 
in every Htvle each evening during the 
winter months in the dining room of 
THK BRADLEY HOUSE, 220 Main st

Fire qnd Life

Insurance

|*p Horses and Mules lor sale, from 
/{) $60 up Apply to J. T. TAYLOR, 
"** JR., Princess Anne, Md.

We bee to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
vou If vou want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

• i .
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TELEPHONE MATTERS,

Marvlait TeteNie Coaiiny Is Invited To 
Enter Stllsbiry For UK Distance

Connections.
At * special meeting of the City Council 

last Monday evening it was decided to in 
vite the Maryland Telephone Co. to enter 
this field and to this end the company was 
invited to send a representative here to con 
fer with the Council upon the matter of 
installing a prty station for long distance 
connections at such a time as they were 
able, after completing their Peninsula 
lines. At the conference the Pocomoke Te 
lephone Co. will be invited to send their 
representative and an agreement will be 
entered into whereby the same pay station 
will be used by both companies.

The Maryland Co. has completed its 
to Wilmington, Del., and will build, this 
spring.two lines down the Peninsula. One 
will run from Elkluu to Chestertown, Cen- 
treville, Bastou, Cambridge, Hurlock and 
to Salisbury ; tho other from Wilmingtou, 
v<u Middle town. Dover, Harrington. Sea- 
ford. Laurel. Jielmnr. and to KaliBbiirv. 
both of which will connect with the Poco- 
moke Company, if francbies nre grunted 
to enter Salisbury.

RIVAL BOARDS OF THE SHARPTOWN RY.

Result Of i Meetlnft Of Shareholders For 
The Election Of Five Directors.

The shareholders of the Sharptown Mar 
ine Railway Company met Wednesday for 
the purpose of electing five directors. 
Two separate boards of directors were 
elected. One faction of the shareholders 
elected the following: W. H. Knowles, A. 
W. Robinson, of Sharptown, H. F. Marvil 
and Daniel J. Fooks. of Laurel, and Tbos. 
Drennen, of Cambridge. After their elec 
tion three of the directors met and elected 
W. H. Knowles president, J. Hunerhoff 
manager and Joseph P. Cooper secretary 
and treasoier. W. H. Knowles. J. Frank 
W neatly and J. H. Caulk, who claim to 
own (V5 out of the 120 shares, though not 

line so K^own on tbe "tock book of the company, 
protested against the proceedings of the 
others and at once elected another board of 
directors, composed of W. H. Knowlen, J. 
H. Caulk, A. W. Hobiusou."James P.Cooper, 
of Rbarptown, and 1). J. Kooks. of Laurel.

STEAM HEATIH6 PLANT.

Prospect Not Very EncoorKlnt-Fuel Ex 
pense and Wide Area of Sallsbtry 

Obstacles In The Wav.
The proposition to erect a steam heating 

plant in Salisbury, and in reference to 
which a meeting was held in the Masonic 
Building last Monday evening, has not 
met with any very great encouragement. 
The difficulty lies in the wide territory over 
which Salisbury is built and the expense 
of fuel. Heating plants are sucessfully 
operated iu the Pennsylvania coal regions, 
where fuel is cheap and the cities contract 
ed in area, but it is feared such a plant 
would not be financially a sucess here.

Mouday night, however.the meeting was 
well attended and much Interest was shown. 
Acommittee was appoiuted to look into 
the feasibility of the plau as follows.

Messrs. L. VV. Gunby. John D.Williams, 
W. J. Downing. A. J. Benjamin and M. 
V. Hrewingtou. It was organized by elect 
ing Mr. Breivington Chairman and Mr.

Unjust Criticism.
Hy birth.men have inherited many weak 

points. Of these, there are none so preva 
lent as the luck of appreciation A man 
that possesses this noble virtue in the hiKh- 
e*t degree, will give and enjoy, nil else 
considered, the best the world has in store. 
Some of our greatest benefactor*, from 
whose hands hundreds and possibly thous 
ands nre being blessed, every day may 
make some littleblunder iu life, aud all 
the good is over-looked.

When will ii;en be more considerate aud | 
give "tribute to whom tribute is due ' 
When will mpu coH.se to look through the 
wrong end of tne magnifying glass' Wlwn 
will men learn o look at themselves from 
the other fellows standpoint '.

An article appearing iu the Wicomico 
News this week attacking the work of Mr 
W. L. Amotw. director of State Fanners' 
Institutes, is misleading and unjust. All 
acquainted with the farts will agree with 
me.

Institute work in this state has Iwen In 
existence only a few yean. >t th« first 
meeting here four person* were present, 
the second a few more, aud through the 
best pomibiu efforts of the director the work 
has progreased beautifully, till the meet- 
ingfc are well attended by good.progressive 
farmers, who are beginning to fully ap 
preciate its value.

In proof beyoud any doubt that the di 
rector has alwavs b«en extremely thought 
ful of the peoples want* and desires, be 
has for several years sent letters to many 
of our farmers seveial weeks previous to 
the institute meeting, requeuing them to 
meet and decide what subjects they want 
ed discussed at the coming Institute ind 
he would endeavor to have the best m«n 
possible to lecture. 

Could he do more'
To criticise the director for having a 

lecture on apple culture in'this county as 
being absurd is 'also unjust. Everybody 
in Salisbury knows that apples, good ones. 
are high, when New York State and Penn- i 
sylvanla are full of them. Who knows but 
what our county could supply our local de 
mand and much more if our farmers knew 
bow to manage the orchards?

The statement that tttOOO is an ample 
amount if judiciously spent, to get all the 
speakers necessary aud supply all demands. 
I think IK over-drawn. To pay the direc 
tor's salary and expenses, and lecturers $3 
or $4 a* the case demands, their expenses 
and time, to lecture in every county In the 
state, requires very judicious expenditure 
io order to make 16000 cover all expense*.

"Justice."

SOMERSET CITIZENS THANK MAYOR.

and also adopted a set of by-laws differing , W illiams Secretary. rlhe committee will 
from the rest iu many particulars. These I tnkt, U() the nmtler at ()nce wlth , uo An)er. 
directors organized, with U. H. Knowles I j(. au MentinK Company, of f.ockhart. N. 
president aud Jo-pi. I'. Cooper secretary , y   ,, wU1 l)e reluly"to report nt the pro- 
mid treasurer. The tirst named faction i time 
were represented Ht the meeting by James ' --   .   
E. Klleguod^uud the others by N. T. I-Itch. 

The basis of thf contention rests on one 
of the by-laws adopted earlier in the meet 
ing, in which it WHS u^rceil tbnt the stock 
n- registered on thi> stock l«>ok of the 
company ten dn\> prior to the meetings of 
the shareholder* -Imnld determine the 
representation .Mr Kuowle* claimed (>i< 
slmros while the stock book showed only 
Kt shares to his credit.

It is stated that the last nimieil directors 
will conduct the Imsmess accurdiiiK to the 
by-laws a dopted by them, ami will ignore 
the whole procedeitifcs of the other organi 
zation. '1 his will likely bring the concern 
into litigation The company was in 
corporated eight years ago and has signed 
a contract to build a <17.000 vessel this 
season.

POLITICAL GOSSIP IN BALTIMORE.

Items From a Corrtsoondent of The Courier 
On Matters of Current Interest.

Lord Baltimore, at the moment, finds in 
his bands a peculiar anomoly; a situation 
almost without precedent for the general 
interest which it offers, yet a situation in 
which tbf average citizen IN taking no in 
terest whatever. A far-reaching scheme 
for public improvement is well under way ; 
a great many millions of money are soon 
to be invested: the taxable basis is to be 
largely increased; vast changes are to be 
made; every man it* to be touched in one 
way or another through that most sensitive 
of all nerves, the pocket, and still the city 
Is litleos. Mr. Kasin, foremost among ap 
praisers of Maryland situations, summed 
up in a word but a few days ago: "1 do 
not believe that any large amount of in 
terest has been taken, or is being taken 
in the public improvements or any thing 
else. Tere is a great deal of apathy in 
spite of all the stuff the papers are publish 
ing. 1 have never seen anything to equal 
it."

Governor Warfleld in bis recent speech 
seemed to strike a responsive chord, when 
be called for a non-partisan,business Coun 
cil, and the municipal league, in course of 
construction,is apparently the result. And 
yet in spite of the demand for clear-headed 
city fathers to direct events, and honest 
ones to spend the improvement sums, not 
more concern is being manifested in wno 
shall be chosen for the City government in 
May, than In who shall be elected to state 
control in November. Mr. Kasins"! don't 
know what's the matter with the people" 
seems about as good an explanation for 
the phenomena as any other.

ta i

Mr. A Lincoln Dryden Exlends Thanks for 
Rescue of the Marooned Uvstermen.

Knlitreasurer A Lincoln Dryden. through 
whose efforts the icel>oat Annapolis was 
Bent to Heals Island last week to rescue 
the thirty uysteriuen marooned uii the 
marshes by the freeze, has written the fol 
lowing letter of thanks to Mayor TimumiH : 

"On behalf of the unfortunate citizens of 
my county who were marooned on the 
marshes that lie between the bay and the 
sound, in Somerset county, who. day by 
day for the past week were looking their 
inevitable doom square io the face,I desire 
to tender most sincere thanks for your 
kindly and prompt interposition -vhen their 
condition was made Known to you, iu 
sending the iceboat Annapolis to make the 
rescue and deliver the suffering men back 
to the bosom of their families. You per 
haps will never know,and hence can never 
fully appreciate, the intense gratitude 
that was stirred in the hearts of the good 
people of Deals Island and Crisfleld wb«n 
cbey saw their fellow citicens and lor*d 
ones returned to them. Yours has be«a 
a great service already to the people of 
your city and all good citiieos of the whole 
state must commend the achievements of 
your administration, but you have not 
been, nor will you be, able to evidence in 
a greater degree your bro;d and kindly 
feeling for humanity than when you advig- 
ed the harbor board to succor thirty poor 
men fiom the frozen marshes of Somerset 
co inty. All the people of that section 
fully appreciate the benefaction and the 
benefactor,and if our loyalty to Baltimore 
and her great interests can possibly be in 
creased the recent successful expedition 
will cause the same.

"1 am deeply grateful to have been per 
mitted to witness the heroism and the pa 
tient sacrifice which the splendid men that 
command the ioeboat Annapolis exhibited 
In making the rescue and the eventful 
trip, the most exciting and pleasurable In 
all my experience, will never be forgotten.''

ONE-FIFTH LOST THEIR VOTES.

Whit Jackson-Smith Testimony in Somer 
set Showed.

Mr. John C. Rose, counsel In chief for 
Congressman Jackson, when ajked Satur 
day last if the evidence taken so far bad 
measured up to what he had expected to 
prove, said:

"Yes, It has. I haven't gone over much 
of the testimony from Talbot county, but 
in Somerset county we showed, for in- 
tance, that about 4500 citizens attempted 
to vote. Of these, 8600 In round numbers 
succeeded In casting a vote for President 
and about 8500 deposited ballots which 
were counted for Congressional candidates. 
In other words, something over 'M per 
cent of the voters were disfranchised 
through the operations of the election law 
as administered la that county.

"So rigidly was the law construed that 
there were hardly any ballots actually 
counteil to which either side could object. 
Except in Crisfleld ballots were rejected 
unless they were folded in exactly the 
same wny as when originally given out. 
although it has heretofore beeu the prac- 

] tire to pas-, those ballots which were fold 
ed so Unit the intent of tho liiw was ob 
served the names ami marking boing con 
cealed mill the indorsement nnd the coupon 
being on the outside.

"We will tuke testimony in every county 
except Wicomico. where the\ hnvi- a fair 
ballot, and, us far as I nm informed, a fair 
count "

Silver Service for the Armored 
Cruiser "Maryland."

Ther* has been started a subscription list 
for tb* purpose of securing funds with 
which to purchase a silver service for the 
MW araor*d cruiser''Maryland,"the fast- 
eat crulMT in the world. It has beeu the 
custom for yean for the State or place for | 
which the boat is named to present a silver j 
service for the use of the officers. Now that I 
the government has built such a magnl- I 
flcent boat and named It after theRtate, It \ 
should be with n feeling of delight and 
pride that oar citizens should contribute 
towards this worthy object.

Mayor Harper and members of the City 
Council of Salisbury say that the project 
meets their entire approval,but, as a body, 
they cannot make any appropriation from 
the city funds for the cause. But they are 
willing to lend their aid and influence in 
raliig the money by public subscription, 
as has been suggested.

Any one desiring to make contributions 
to this fund may do so by leaving the 
money with Mayor Harper and he will see
that it reaches the prouer parties.

More distant matters however are not so 
treated. With two years to wait, certainly 
as much popular attention IN being turned 
upon the governorship as upon either of 
the nearer issues. Ho far, General L. Vic 
tor Baugbman is the only avowed candi 
date, but it is generally understood that 
Colonel Spencer C.Jones will also be In tb« 
running. With the Republican* there Is no 
Inevitable candidate, as there would have 
been bad Governor Lowndes lived,his death 
causing a sad vacancy in his party as. it 
has iu many business enterprises, and In 
the hearts of bis friends. It Is doubtful 
If Mr. Williams will accept the nomination 
again, and excepting CongreasmanWilllam 
H. Jackson, no one is even mentioned 
from his party.

I Although the next setuilon of the General 
' Assembly Is still a year in the future, a 
great deal of quiet work is even now being 

j done in Baltimore by th« advocates of leaf 
I ing the oystttr beds. A less radical measure 
' than the Hainan red rag will probably be 
1 wave 1 in the face of the Eastern Bbore bull, 
i but oyster legislation of some kind may | 
! almost certainly be counted upon for the j 

_____ _____ i uext session. Krlends aud foe* alike of the !
, measures heretofore presented, nre agreed

 Five hundred yards of ribbons in j upon oue thing, that something should be 
"remnants" on sale now at Mrs. G. W. i done. 
Taylor's. ! "~ *~"~

An Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. h. W. Uoruian gave a tea Thursday 

afternoon between 4 and 6 o'clock at her 
home on Division street in houor of her 
daughter, ;Mr». Charles T. Levlness, of 
Baltimore, who is visiting her.

It was a most succettful affair iu every 
particular. Red and white wan the color 
scheme of the decorations and palms, pot 
ted plants, ferns, holly and large double 
carnations were used with the most 'pleas 
ing effect. Holly and ferns were banked 
on the mantles, and In the dining room the 
display was particularly tasteful. Smllax 
was draped on the table and festoons of 
red satin ribbon were hung from opposite 
corners of the table. On'tbe other .-ornars 
were candelabra with red candels.

About 200 invitations were Issued. Ke- 
ceivlng with Mrs. Dorman and Mrs. Levi- 
nesi were Mrs. D. B. Cannon, Mrs. A. J. 
Vanderbogart, and Mrs. W. W. Leonard. 
Mrs. W. E. Dorman, assisted by Mrs. Alan 
F. Benjamin Miss Letltla Houston and 
Mlsa Emma Powell. served punch from the 
table in the hall. In the library were Mrs. 
E. A. Brewington MlM Priscilla Bar nee, 
Mrs. Robert E. fowell and Mrs. E. A 
Toadvine. In the dining room were Misses 
Lillian Dorman, Lena Barnes, Nancy 
Gordy,Pauline Collier, Grace Ellegood and 
Victoria Wailes. Mlsn Stella Dorman serv 
ed coffee.
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Musical Art Club Concert.
Notwithstanding tho iuclemoiit weather 

about 75 music-loving friends of the Mu«i- 
cnl Art Clul; gathered in tl.e High Hchnol 
Iniililinv Monday to enjoy a free concert 
given liy the ('lull. Those present were 
highly appreciative of the rendition of the 
programme, a portion of which wax par- 
ticiilarlv well interpreted. The Bridal 
Chorus deserves special mention. Every 
number was heartily applauded, in a num 
ber of cases encores being demanded . AH 
the ncouHtics of the room are not good 
the singers were laboring somewhat under 
a disadvantage. Prof. W. T. Dashloll was 
In charge ot the music. Following were 
the pianists: Miss Edna Adkins. Miss 
Bertha Stengle. aud Miss Edilb Weisbach. 
Miss Clara Walton also played violin obli 
gates for two of the selections. The pro 
gram rendered was as follows: 

Chorus "Over the Fields of Clover." 
Duett "The Land of the Hwallowu"; 

Misses Edna Adkins and Bertha Btengle. 
Double Kemale 1 rio "The Birds at Sea". 
Solo "Stein Song"; Mr. Charles G. 

Heebner.
Duett-"Fly Away Blrdling" ; the Misses 

Ellegood.
Chorus Bridal Chorus, trom the "Rose 

Maiden,"
Solo "Good Night.Sweet Dreams" ;Miss 

Nancy Gordy.
Male Quartette  "Sailors Chorus". 
Daett   "Ob,that We two Were Maying;" | 

Mlw> Edna Owens and Prof. Dashiell 
Chorus "Yachting Glee". 
The female double trio was composed of 

Misses Grace Ellegood, Wilsie Woodcock, 
Sancy Gordy. Carrie Adkins, Clara Wal 
ton and Mrs. R. D. Grler. Members of 
the male quartette were : Dr. E. W. Hum 
phreys. Messrs. Dashiell. Heebner and V. 
8. Gordy.

In the chorus were the following: So 
pranos; Mm. John D. Williams, Misses 
Edna Owens, Grace Ellegood, Nancy M. 
Gordy. Rebecca Stnyth, Clara Dasbiell. 
Carrie Adkins. an i Wilsie Woodcock.

Altos; Mrs. R. D. Grier. Misses Bertha 
Stengle, C. Curtl* Walton and Maria Elle 
good. Tenors; Di. E. W. Humphreys, 
Messrs. C. Edgar Laws and Herman W. 
Murrell. Bass: Messrs. V. S. Gordy. C. 
G. Heebner. and Arley Carey.

It is the intention of the Club to begin 
rehearsing at once for a concert, which 
is hoped to be a little more pretentious. 
It will probably be given in April In the 
assembly room of the new Masonic Temple. 
A small price of admission will be charged 
and the concert will be open to the public. 
It Is spoken of that the Club may combine 
with the" Masons In opening the hall.

To keep pace with the progress of the times, we 
have decided to discontinue some of our old lines. 
Those that have been found wanting must be clean 
ed out in order to give us room for ::::::

NEWEft & BETTED GOODS

One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." We of 
fer tlie.se goods in all leathers at $3.00 per pair. 
Others ask $3.50 and $4.00 for the same shoe.

Another line to be discarded is the "American 
(iirl," in ;ill leathers, at $2.00 per pair. Ask for 
them anywhere else and you must pay $2.50.

"THE ^CBOSSETT"
will be our leading $8.50 and $4.00 shoe a shoe 
that we will guaranteed to be the superior of any 
.shoe ever offered in this town at the same price.
ftTQur women's $2.50 leader in the future will be made ea- 
Decinlly for us, and will be far superior to anything we have ever 
shown Other new lines added which are well worth vour in 
spection. Call and see our line of Dorsch'a shoes for men only.

conrnni
Successors to R. LEE WALLER &COMPANY
R. LEE WALLER
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MANAGER

 We buy white corn in any quantity 
 nd pay soot cash. Baltimore quota 
tions. PresRrave & Heebner. 4t

  JackHou Hrotbern C-mpauy will this 
week raise the rate <jf their employee* 
waged one cent per hour, the increase op- 
plying to both millH.

Church Services.
White'* Chapel, M. K.Churcb, Salisbury, 

Rev. B. W. Berry, pastor, Sunday, Feb 
ruary 19th, stewards Rally.

0.00 a. m.. Rev. A. J. Pliikett'n clan*.
11.00 a. m., preacnlng'by Rev.VV.J.Hud 

son.
2.00 p. m., preaching by Rev. J. K A. 

Johns,pastor of John Wesley M.E. Cburub, 
this city,and Hinging by John \Venley Hing 
ing School.
~ 8.00 p .m., Hpeoial Neruion by tho pastor, 
Rev. B. W. Berry.

All are Invited.

Lecture on Sweet Potatoes.
The management of the Peninsula Pro 

duce Exchange of Maryland realliing the 
Importance of the sweet potato crop to the 
farmers through the counties of Somerset, 
Worcester and Wicomlco, have arranged to 
have a practical tweet potato grower from 
Vineland. (th famou* cweet potato section 
of New Jersey) to address meetings at the 
following points on the dates shown below: 

Princess Anne, Tuesday morning, Feb 
ruary 28tb, at 10.BO o'clock.

Pocomoke City, Tuesday afternoon, Keb- 
ruary iWtb. at 2 o'clock.

Uuow Hill. Wednesday morning, March 
1st, at 10.W) o'clock.

Berlin, Wednesday afterno. n March Ut, 
at - o'clock.

Halisbury, Thursday afternoon, March 
U at H o'clock.

All farmer* whether members of the Kx- 
ubauge or not. are urged to be prexent at 
one of these meetings, when the cultivation 
of the sweet potato will be fully explained.

W. C. Culleu,
Secretary-Treasurer.

It It expected to hold the Salisbury meet 
ing in the vacant store room next to L. B. 
Gluts' store.

Ledgers
Day Books
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers
Daters
Typewriters
and Office Supplies \
in general at
close prices. v

We want to supply your 
office needs, and will

make it worth while for 
you to deal with us.

Drifts, SWIoiers, Jooksdkrs,
SAUSDUDY, MOD.
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Do You Wish Cash 
For Your Farm?
I have sold many (arm* IApDly to me.

aftc. jthen hive failed to effect a sat*. 
There Is* man come where under thesun 
to whom I ran sell your (arm. Come to 
me. dsr or night, at 406 Camden Av«,, 
my residence and place of bnsinea*. I 
have thousand* of customers I have call 
ed on personally. In most eveir »Ute, 
»nd done builaeu with them. Have sola 
more farmi than toy nun on the Eastern 
Shore during the last six months. Phone 
(No. S19) In my retldebce. My clerk or 
I will wait on you at any hour. . I make 
no ch»rg« If I (all to sell your farm.

DR. J. LEC WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKE*). 

406 C«mden Avei,, Salisbury. Mtf.
Telephone 119.
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Think It Over
We offer the ElMardo Ci 
gar in either or both sizes 
to the smoker with the dis 
tinct understanding that the 

_ price will be refunded for 
all returned to us, and we 
get very few back.

I PAUL E. WATSON
303 Hill St., Sllfttafj

••••••••••••••••••••••M

That Girl \
at the telephone exchange 
will help you to get your 
painting done quick by 
giving you phone 191. 
That's me the al 
ways-ready painter.

John N/dson,
Pr*dic*t <Pa/nfef. 
Phone t9t.

•••••••••••••••••••••MM

UK.
TEACHER OF

; Vocal and Instrumental j 
...MUSIC... v

HARMONY AND SIGHT READING. J
Choirs and CWWrerts' Classes ! 

a Specialty.
For further particulars call or addraM ' \ \ 

tIB MAIN ST.. MUMUNY. MO. ' , ,

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md*

•4
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Chicken-pox baa made its appearance 

Easton,

B. P. Troitt, pastor o< Denton Me 
thodist Protestant Church, has been in- 
*lted lo return for his ntlh consecutive 
year.

k f i
A Ridgely'tnan, who is considered an 

expert on tbe subject. Bays that the cold 
has killed nearly every variety of the peach 

the Alberta.
... 

V A public meeting *ag recently held In
 i>e*ford,Del.,in the interest of the fire de 
partment. A building for storing their

 apparatus was disemsed.

'|^ Robert W. CloflP, of Pocomoke City, died 
of bronchial pneumonia Sunday. Be wag
 well known throughout this section and 

a prominent and influential man.

A number of capitalists have been work 
ing on a plan for tbe past ten days or two
 weeks for the purpose of starting a basket 
factory in Centreville some time in tbe 
near fctore.

Those wbo have tned Parker Rye, a real 
Maryland Wlskey, have discovered that 
it is far superior to the ordinary brands. 
It is recommended by the medical fratern 
ity, and its sale is constantly growing.

Or. J. A. McCormick. of Trappe, has
 old to Dr. Faticoast, of Johns HopkinS 
University, Baltimore, "Max Ewing", a 
highly bred English setter dog for (200. 
He, tbe dog, is black, tan and white and of 
registered stock.

At 8.16 o'clock between Sudlersville and 
t Millington, tbe north bound passenger 

train, which left Centreville at 7.41 Thurs 
day morning, was derailed, tbe front 
wheels of tbe engine jumping tue track 
on account of tbe Icy condition of tbe 
rails.

Norman ColliSOD, a youth of about ten 
years, broke tnrough the ice in Cambridge 
narbor Tiiostiny nunnini; of Inn week. 
He was pulled oat somewhat frightened but 
uninjured. Shivering in tbe cold be stood 
by tbe hple while his rescuers fished for 
hi* sled,

A gambling den on Gay street, Cam 
bridge, was raided by the tovyn police 
Wednesday night of last week, and several 
arrests of young men charged with poker 
playing were made. Justices Henry Bhen- 
ton and Sullvane tried the cases,and fined 
the prisoners $5.00 and costs each.

Mrs. Clara Smith, a young white woman 
was assaulted by a negro at her home, 
near Spence postofllc*. last ween. Mrs. 
Smith was alone with her infant child 
when the negro entered the house and 
overpowered her. A door slamming fright 
ened him off. George Dennis has been ar 
rested, but there Is doubt of bis guilt.

Tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, a con 
gregation at 'Allegheny, a mining town. 
Allegheny county, has decided to erect a 

. Urge new brown .brick church. Tbe im 
provement is tbe result of revival services 
now in progress there. Nearly every in 
habitant of tbe town has become converted, 
and tbe present church ia not larfce enough 
to accommodate tbe crowds.

Mrs. Susanna Cook, at tbe age of 10-2 
years, died at tne home of her grand 
daughter, Mrs. George Paffenbacb, on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week. Her 
mental faculties were sound almost up U 
tbe time of death and only since last Sat 
urday, when a change took place in her 
condition, gad she lost consciousness, bad 
she ibown sign* of a weakened Intellect.

Saturday's Snow Hill Messenger says: 
"Snow Hill Methodist Protestant Church. 
Rev. A very Donovan. punter, is nightly 
crowded with people interested In a big 
religious revival now In program in that 
church. On Sunday night there were 18 
conversion* reported, 10 Monday night, IU 
Tuesday nigbt 9 Wednesday, and 5 on the 
following nigbt. Last week there were al 
so a large number of conversions.

Mrs. Harab Adkins. widow of tbe late 
Levin Adkins, of Oyster Shell Polut, Tal 
hot county, is tbe mother of in chidreu, 
tbe eldest of whom Is now Ml years of age.

  81xty-six grandchildren and W great 
grandchildren have been liorn iu tbe fanil- 
Iv a total of 1H1 descendants. One of her 
children became thu mother of IT, another 
bad 15, two bad U. out had U, one 5, two 
U Md on* 2.

  A basar for the bennflt of the United 
'f Plre Company of Frederick, was opened

- fa the opera bouse at Frederick Monday 
night. President Uaver announced, by 
means of long distance telephone on the 
stage, to Hon. William G. Kerbln. prexi-

" dent of the Marylnd State Firemen Asso 
ciation, that tbe basar was ready to be 
opened. Mr. Kerbin, at his home, ut 
Snow Hill, then pressed a button, which 
caused a large bell iu tbe opera house to

\ ring,announcing tbe opening of the tatar.
* »

The liquor question is figuring largely
' ID tbe Delaware House of Legislature. 
' Last week tbe ball was again set rolling 

with notices of bills In the House, provid 
ing for tbe submission of the local option 
question to the voters of both \Vilnilugton ' 
and rural New Castle county. Notice was 
also given of a bill making it a crime for 

' one uiau to treat another to a drink in a 
saloon, and another bill prohibits tbe nerv 
ing free foods with drinks.

Mr. Thomas B. Harper, of Dorchester 
county, bus pnrcbasd from Alfred Cool wan 
Thompson, of Baltimore, tbe old En nails 
Spring Camp-ground Iu Dorchester county

. where the Methodists for so many yean 
held successful camp-mooting*, tbe first 
being buld in 1»1». For more than 160 
years this property has been in tbe family 
 BoMlls-Webb-T b o m p s o n. it is not

' known what use Mr. Harper intends to
  - BMk* of his purchaw.

Estrtt Traiwfm.
Th« real estate transfers recorded In the 

Clerk's office last week were as follows:
Jay Williams, trust**, to Inaac English, 

tract^n Barren Cre«k district contaliuR 72 
acr0tk consideration^^.

Charles H.Outhrie and wife to James M. 
Johnson, lot in South Salisbury,considera 
tion $400.

Charles 8. Perdue and Oscar A. Perdue 
to Daniel M. Perdue, tract in Parson's dis 
trict, consideration 12000.

Thomas M.Roberts and others to Johu 
\V. P. Insley,tract in Tyaskin containing 8 
acres consideration 91.

Lambert A. Walstnn and wile to Milton 
H. Pope, lot on New York ave., considera 
tion $160.

Lambert A. Walston to Wm.J.Ennis, lot 
on New York ave.,consideration 1150.

Reuben P. Bailey and wife to Daniel B. 
Cannon, lot on Kooks street, consideration 
«800.

Daniel B. Cannon and wife to Ira H.Smith 
lot on Vine street, consideration $600.

Ira 8.Smith to Daniel B. Cannon, lot on 
Fooks street, consideration $800.

Kmmaline H UK ton and Mary E. HUB ton to 
Oscar Ddshiell, tract in Salisbury district 
containing 2}^ acres, consideration $10.

Jobn Dor man to John W. Price, tract 
containing !) acres in 1'yaskin district,i on- 
sideration t?0.

Edward T. West from Edward Barton 
Fn»eny,lot on East street, Uelmar, consi 
deration $1250.

Thomas H.Mitcbell and others to Martha 
E. Pinkett, lot on Delaware street, con 
sideration $(UX).

Sallie H.E DnviK and husband to William 
H.Jackson, lot on Delaware street, consi 
deration $1.

William H.Jnckson and wife to Daniel J. 
Elzey.lot on Delaware street.consideration 
$500.

Thomas W. H. \V lite and wife to Jobn 
Townsend,tract In Trappe district contain 
ing it acres, consideration J1BO.

Daniel W. White tj Delhi May White, 
tract in Parsons district containing !& 
iicros. cousiileriitiou KtM.

Washtaiton's Blrttday.
fly tbe provisions of the Maryland 

School law tbe public schools are required 
to bold appropriate exercises on Washing 
ton?* birthday, Wednesday February 22nd. 
Bchoolg not in session that day are requir 
ed to hold appropriate exercises the pre- J 
vious day. No program has been ordered j 
by the Superintendent of Education and 
the principal* of tbe various schools will 
be allowed to arrange the . entertainments 
BL-cordmg to individual tastes and de- 
uinnds. Naurally, however, there will be 
great similarity about the exercises: papers 
will be rend, song.n of a patriotic and ap 
propriate nature will be sung; stories, pro- 
bably the perennial cherry tree and little 
hatchet story, will be told, an 1 recitations 
aud readings will be given.

George Washington was born on Febru- 
nry 22, l":$2, at Bridges Creek, Westmore- 
laud cbiinty, Va. Ho was descended from 
good EuglisL stcicK the Washingtons of 
Northamptonshire. At an early time tbe

HOUSEHOLD CARES

[hi The Womei of Salisbury The Saini
As Elsewhere.?,.  '*' v,

Hard fe> attend to household duties with 
a constantly aching back. A woman should 
not have a bad back, and she would'nt if 
the kidneys were well.

Doan's Kidney Pills make well tbe kid 
neys.

Here is a Salisbury woman who endorses 
this claim:

Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lives at 308 Nail- 
or street, says: "I have and kidney trou 
ble for Jour or five years. I caught cold and 
it settled in my kidneys aud caused in- 
flamation. I have been BO bad at times 1 
was compelled to stop wolk as I could not 
attend to my household duties. I had been 
subject to boils every year in the spring 
or some time during the summer. I used a 
great man) remedies for my kidneys and 
wore plasters hut without permanent relief

fauiily seems to have lived in tbe northern | j aaw jjoan . s Kidney Pills advertised and
part of England, and it is not far out of 
the way to trace his origin to the mingled 
Norse^and Angle blood of Yorkshire. In 
1058 George Washington's grand father 
Johu Washington, first appeared in Vir 
ginia, and soon acquired wealth and posi 
tion. John Washington's second son, Au 
gustine, was the father of George Washing 
ton by his second wife,Mary Ball. Augus 
tine died while George was still a boy,leav 
ing a large family and means inadequate 
to tbe upbringing of tbe younger children.

Wants a Whipping Post.
Representative Adauis, of Pennsylvania, 

is a strong advocate of whipping posts us 
a moans of punishment for wife-bealers. 
"Every married man who does not support 
thin bill in Congress lays himself opuu to 
suspicion, declared Mr. Adams.

Mr. Adams said that three years ago, 
when the subject was first brought to his 
attention, he WUK inclined to treat it with 
le\ity. Since then he has mnde the inat- 
U. . . j  _! .,i<ji>[,;! u:..I . -ii.. i .rfii. u  ,!.- 
study and is thoroughly in earnest. "

He asserted tlmt a jail sentence made no 
impression on n wife beater.

got a box at White & Leonard's drug store.
I bad not taken them more than a week 

before I noticed their good effects and 
when I had finished the box, I was very 
much improved... lean recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers 
ne\ tiouliJew. For tbe b-jils or abscesses 
with which 1 was troubled 1 tried Doan's 
Ointment and found that it, is all it is 
claimed to be."
^For sale by all'dealers." Price 50 cents 

Foster-AlilbournXo., Buffalo, New York 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and taki 
no other.

Is it a burn! 
Oil. A cut,1

Use Dr. Thomas' 
LNe Dr. Thomas'

Electri 
Eclectric

Pftnteft:
We Manufacture tho Very 

HlfrheM tirade of
Brass Rule, Brassi Leads,' 

Brass Leaders, Brabs Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads,

Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

Send us H memo, ot just what you re 
quire, and let us quote you prices.

We are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and vou will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules refaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old tvoe and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

GEO. C. HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes ana Slate Graye 
Vaults kept in stock. »

Philadelphia
I rinters' Supply f

39 N. 9th St.. PHILADELPHIA.
Send for our new catalogue

Oil. At your druggists.

THE MARDI 6RAS.

Low-rate Tour to New Orleans via Penn-

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-three Days' Tour via Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

Dr. F. A. Turpln Sentenced.'
Pi. Ferdinand A. Turpin, of Somerset 

county, is sentenced to one year in jail 
by Judge Morris, in the United States Dis 
trict Court, on the charge of sending ob 
scene matter through tbe mails.

Misx Anna it. Ballnrd. who is his niece, 
was the chief witness. She alleged that her 
uncle who is a man well ulong in years.
had sent her a letter containing obscene j h(JK lirra ,, Kei i a personally conducted tour 
matter of vile character. Dr. Turpin re 
fused to accept the service of a lawyer at 
the trial, and insisted on conducting his 
own case.

During his address to the court he madu 
a bitter and impassioned attack *upon tbe 
Rev. R. L. Coursey one of the witnesses 
In tbe cane." Tnrpiu claimed that the re 
lations of the minister to his nie<-e had 
led to the writing of tbe letter, which was 
introduced as evidence.

Lots For Sale
Located In South Salisbury

One on Division Street, 50x92 
feet. Price $700.

Three on Madison Street, 50x 
84(1. Price from $75 to $100.

DOCK STREET,;
Phone No. ti. Sallstbury. Md.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & GO,,
Furnishing Undertaker* and Practical 

Eniiiirs,

One on Madison Street, 
dwelling. Price $625.

with

State of Ohio City of Toled<, I 
Lucas County. C 

Frank J. < heney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co.. doing business in tbe City of Tole 
do. County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of one hundred 
dollars for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to me and suliscribed in my pres- 
erce, this day of December, A. 1). ItWti. 

A. W. Gleason,
(seal.) Notnry Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

aud acts directly on tbe blnod and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi 
monials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists 7.ric. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

through California, to lenve New Vork. 
I'hilmlelphin. Baltimore, and Washington 
on February Hi by tbe "Gulden Gate 8(8- 
cial." composed exclusively of Pullman 
parlor-smoking. diuiug. drawing-room 
sleeping compartment, and observation 
cars, returning by March til. This special 
train will be run over the entire route. 
The best hotels will oe used where exteud- 
ed stops are made, but the train will be 
at the constant demand of tbe party.

Round-trip tickets covering all necessary 
expenses, £t<T> from all points on Peunsyl- 
viinia llailruad except hittsburg, from 
which point the rate will be $370.

For itineraries aud further information 
apply to ticket agents; C. Btudds, Kastern 
Passenger Agent, Baltimore District, Bal 
timore. M<l : B. M. Newbold. Passenger 
Agent Boulhi-uKterii District, Washington 
D. C. ; Thomas K. Watt, Passenger Agent 
Western District. Pittsburg.Pa. ;or address 
George W. Boyd General Passenger Agent, 
Philadelphia.

REDUCED RATES ACCOUNT MARDI 6RAS

For the especial benefit of those desiring 
to witness the unique Mardi Gras celebra 
tion at New Orleans, the Pennsylvania 
Hiiilroad has arranged for a'personally con 
ducted tour, to leave New York. Philadel 
phia. Baltimore and Washington. Friday, 
March i!. A special train of high-class 
Pullman equipment will be run. in charge 
of a tourist agont. M days will be devoted 
to New Orleans, the party returning direct 
to New_York.

Occupying this troiu continuously, tour 
ists \vili not hove to consider hotel ac 
commodations (i ml meals. A special grand 
Ktnnd will be provided on the main line 
of i'.he groat parades. Round-trip rat*>. 
including round-trip transportation. Pull 
man berth in both^direclions and during 
stay in New Orleans, nlPmealsf in dining 
car during entire trip, and seat iu special 
grand stand at New Orleans-: Vf> from 
Baltimore and KJ3 from Washington. Pro 
portionate rates troui other points. De 
tailed itineraries and fnll information may 
be obtained of ticket agents; Hugh Hasson, 
Jr., Passenger ^Agent Baltimore District, 
H15 North Charles street. Baltimore, Md. ; 
or Geo. W. Boyd. General Passenger Ag 

ent, Broad St. Station. Philadelphia. Pa. tU

Only one remedy in the world that 
at once stop iU-hness of the skin in 
part of the l>ody. Doans Ointment, 
any drug store, W) cents.

will
any

At

All on K.tsy Terms. Apply J 1 1  /

Merrill Morris,
Salisbury. Md.

to

Bargains In 50 
Building Lots

Located in South Salisbury. 
Prices from $50 to $2CX).

One More House 
For Sale.

Terms always reasonable and 
satisfactory.

Job W. Hastings,
Salisbury, Md.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing-

COULBOURN BUILDING, 
Opp. N. Y. P. & N. Depot, Salisbury, Md.

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature t»t 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN 'The only shop in town that is 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas- 

nnd Hair Dressing

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Kooms Attached. 230 Main Street.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Kheriff William E. Lankford. of Wor- 
cettter county aauiinxtered 'JO luHhes with 
a raw bide on the bare back of Howard 
Porter, colored, at Snow Hill. Tuesday at 
lattt week. Porter was committed to jail 
on the charge of beating II!H wife aud sen 
tenced to receive 1>0 laabeH and 12 month* 
iu the Houxe of Correction. Sheriff Lank- 
ford took the priNouei away the following 
day. 1'orter IH the name negro who, a few 
yuars ago. nerved time for cutting the 
uiaiu belt oF Mesxrtt. Smith,Moore & Com 
pany, of Snow Hill.

To New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala., and 
Pensacola, Fla. via Southern Rallwaj,

On March 1st to tith inclusive.round-trip 
tickets will be Hold to the above points 
via the Boutheru Kailwny at the following 
rates from Philadelphia:  New Orli-aii-. 
IBM.7.1,- ilobilt*. *H1.7.r>. I'ensacola. £il.7>. 
Proportionate low rutex from other points 
Final limit of tickets March llth cicc| I 
by depositing ticket with Special Agt-ulnn 
or betore'Marrh llth and paymeut of fi-c 
of fifty cents, an extrusiou of return limit 
may be secured to March £5th. IUOT>.

The Koutheru . Railway operates thr«-e 
through (ruins to New Oilean» daily with 
Pullman Urnwini;-room Hleepiug t'ur» 

| Charles 1.. HopkiiiH. District t'iiM»«iiger 
. Agent Hoiituern Kai)wn). b'^H Chestnut 
jHtreet. Philadelphia, will furnish all infor 
I maUoii

or ffi

Letter to John C. Lowe.
Salisbury, Md. 

Dear Rir: A gallon navod Is 
earned.

Two gallon* aaved is V8 or ¥10 earned. 
Three gallons saved is $! _' or $1.1 earned. 
Four gallons saved IH Vltt or (21) earned 
tive gallons ttaved is $t20 or f'jf> earned. 
It pout* $3 or W a gallon to paint, be 

sides the paint; us much to brush-on a gul 
Ion of worthlens paint us Kevoe.

$r. Keara Kathmell, WilUuiisiiort. Pn.. 
always lined It gallons, of mixed puint for 
his house; Devoc took il.

Yours truly. 
K. W. OKVOK & CO..

New York. 
P. H. L. W. Uuuby Co. sell our paint.

The Secret Of Success.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Inaj- 
guration of President Roosevelt.

Uu account of the inauguration of Presi 
dent Koosevelt on March 4, the Pennsyl 
vania Hiiilroad Compuuy will sell round- 
trip tickets to \ViiHhiuglon, March 2, H, 
und -l.good for return passage until March 
K. incl ixive. from Philadelphia, Wilming- 

i t u i i I iiitermediate stations uud from all 
ntatiuiis 01, thu Delaware Division at rate 

i of i-:iigle fnre for the round jtrip. J'l"1* &r> 
cents De|x>sit ol ticket with Joint Ageut 

I iu Washington on or l>efore March H aud 
i paymeut of fee of $l.UU will secure exteu- 
I slon of return limit to leave Washington 
I on or boforts March 18 Kcir specific rates 
and full information Ripply to all ticket 
Agents. Bt.

Cougtix and r-ulds. down to the very linr 
derlmid ot coniumptioii.yield to tho sooth- 
Ing healing lufliieii'-es of Dr Woods Nor 
way Pine Hyrup.

Salisbury Machine rtorks
and Foundry

Engines aLd Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GR1ER. Salisbury, Md.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are tbe kind we represent. See below. 

Amu Of Compaalti JanMrr In. 1904:
German Alliance ..................Jl,304,228.58
Insurance Co. of N. A ......... 11.290,773.87
Scottish Union & National.. 4,840.110.16 
New Hampshire........ . ........... 3.877,846 70
Hanover ........................ 4,062.057.04
Providence Washington..... 2.392,458,39
Germania..... ...... ..... ......... 5,849.833.63

Total...__......_.JM.617,308 37

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

News Building, Salisbury, Md.

J. Frank Bonnevillet
Shaving Parlor, 

115 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

pre|HiratiuiiH are under way by 
the HuKorHtown Fire Co. fur the entertain 
ineiit of the Wurylaijd Htate Flrmm<n » A-- 
hoclution which will meet In aunual Hettilou 
in HaKerNtowu on June 7 and H. luvita- 
tloiiH will tie »ent to tbe volunteer organi- 
zutiouH In Maryland and tbe adjololuK 
Htaten to attend aud participate in tbe ex- 
eri'l»e8 In connection with the gatb«riUK. 
Parade, coutenU etc.. its usual, will be 
beld, the uioHt important being tbe reel 
rac«« nn«~?or tbe ohainpionublp of Mary 
land, the otb«r opeo to tbe world.

Forty uiillloii bottle* of AIIKUM K!O«IT 
Hold In the United Hint ex alone HJIIO- it» ' 
lutruductlon ! And the demand for it i- 
Klill ifrowtaK !«'> I Ihnt a fine tiliowlnt; ut 
HUcceMH 1 Don't it prove thnl August Flow 

! er IIHH had unfullliiK MM-I-PHM In th« cure of 
' IndlKeHtlou and <Jy»p«|iKlH   the two |(r*!it 

vnl ene'i.kti of Ixrllh and fm|itif nr«>h' 
Doex it not nfford the- Itml «?v|d<-n<-« ili«i 

I Augiim Flower IH Hurt- «|HV|||C (or nil Hloin 
1 nch tind nitc*tliinl diMirdnrx' - thai it i> 
; prov««l ItHelt (lie bent of nil hvi-r r«-(i;iilii 
lorn' AiiK<ixt Flower IIHH n mut'-hlKcx i>- 
cord of over thirty live yciir^ In <'urlii|( '"<- 

! alliliK nillliouo of th«M< dlHtri-HHlnjj rom 
! plulnth it KIICI-CKH thnt II !« ! <, mm « wuli-r 
j iu ItH M-iipe nvi-ry dny. HI IIOIIIH un.l ubioml 

«H the fninit of AiiKiixt Flower MpreniU 
Trial liottleK. SiTx 1 ; re«iil«r xl/.n, 7fxv For 
Hale by L 1) Cullirr

FLORIDA,

Two Week's Tour via Pennsjl»anln 
road.

Rail-

SVA.MKD

MEN AND WOMKN In tlilx county nnd 
adjoluliiK UjrritorleH to iu|irehunl uud ml 
vertlHe au uld eHtnlilliihed houne of Milld 
financial utanditiK. Kalary to iiieu ttt\ 
weekly, to women *lli to 91H weekly with 
expemieH advanced each Monday by check 
direct from beadquartem. Home anfl bug 
gy furnubed wben uet-ewtary ; ponltlon jier- 
maneut. Address, Blew Bro«. & Co., 
Dept. 5, Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Th« mjronil l'»iin»yl vuiiln Kallroud tour 
ut tin; WB»»M to JucUhiinville, allow I UK two 
v,u kh In KlorKlu. will loiivo New Vork. 
rhl)M(l«-l|itiio. llnltiiiK/ru. uud VViml liixtuu 
l/y »|,.v |«| irniu o«i February M.

Kn union llrkuU. . Hii-ludliiK ruilwuy 
lruiJi>|i<irtiiti<iii. I'lillinun iKTuiiiiiHxlulluiiH
 Ill« iMTll)). Hllll lll«Ml« till rolll<) III Ixitil Cll-

tiM-lioun whllu truvolliiK uli thu n(>f,i'lul Iniin 
ttilJ )m iK/tii at the folluwl||x nitiih New 
Vork, >VI.IK), TrvnUiu, W'J.(M); I'tilludol- 
|.|jlu Hurrlnlinrn. Hultluioru.uuil Wnnlilng- 
ton. (HH W 1'lttnliurK, Vvl.lK), nud iiropor- 
Uouatts ruleii friiin oilier |miiil«.

A  iinllur tour will lie run February ?H.
KOI llckeU. ltiu«mrle«, and uther lufor- 

iiiatlou, «l'|'l) to tlckut «nentH, or to 
Ueorge W. lioyd.Ufiiernl I'aHHOiiKor A|(out, 
Ur»»d Hir«et Hlalluu, 1'hllndclolilu.

TEACHER'S TRAINING GLASS,
A Teacher'* Training CUu ha« been organ- 

lied In SalUburjr, aud i* (ollowlnjf n course 
mapped out by the County Superintendent. Ita 
object U to fit yountt persona to do modern 
Pilmary School work. If you wnnt to teach 
and cannot attend a State Training School, Join 
thin claaa- There are no charge!. Members ol

i Uclaaiare ih« fir it called upon to fill vacan 
cies In the county. High Bcbool graduate* pre- 
lerretl    members and no cue is admitted who 
has not completed at least the el|[hth grade, 
for further Information addremi

H. CKAWPORD BOUNDS, 
County Superintendent, 

Salisbury, Md.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters iu every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgga, 
Beet Stenk Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
nerved on order, also bouf(ht a t highest 
uarktft prices Orders from town cus 
tomer! promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

DyKiieimla tmue uf human ezUtence. 
Hurdock Ulood Hitter* cure* It, promptly 
p0rumotly. liegulat** and toiiM tbentom- 
aob.

For Sale or Rent*
Houses and lots for dole or rent. I 

handle my own property and can K lve 
you the right prices. Call and see me.

REUBHN P. BAILEY. 
Phone ZM 237 South Division at,.

Salisbury, Md.

Oysters*
Beginning with Saturday evening, 

December 17th, ovoters will be served 
in every style each evening during the 
winter montba in tbe dining room of 
TUK BRADUIY HOCBB, 220 Main St.

Win, F, Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators.
Contracts on most reasonable 

terms, and satisfaction guaran- 
»ced. We are not boasting but 
just give us a trial. Address

Wm. F. MOORE & SON.
'Carfiit /,. W- Gunby Co.)

Salisbury, Md.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of reunsylvauia College ol Dental 
Burirery

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Princess Anne every Tuesday, 
and Criififld arst and third Friday of 
eachmonth.



Saturday, February 18,1905.

ATTACK ON FOOTBALL

1 — «9*i

Take-Down
o o <r'0 o-o o.g 6 61 :> '.^ a

tebentiiiq Shotgun*
The notion that one must pay from fifty dollar* upwards In order to get 
a good shotgun has been pretty effectively dispelled since the advent of 
the Winchester Repeating Shotgun. These guns are sold within reach 
of almost everybody'^ purse. They are safe, strong, reliable and handy. 
When it comes to shooting qualities no gun made beats them. They 
are made in xa and 16 gauge. Step into a gun store and examine one.

FREE: Stad nami and addritt on a potttl card for oar /arc* Ubutrttid catalog**. 
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list H ^reat number of Farms 

suited (or nil purposes.

Truck. Grain. Grass. Poultry and Truit Tarms.
Rangine. in price Irotti J1000 up. HHVL- also some verv desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as d»-Mr«b]e Citv Piopert\ and Choice Rinldinv; Lots lor 
sale K°o<1 a'"' siile investments Cn" or write for catalogue ond (nil 
particulars, map. etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

Dr. Eliot Says It Injures Ra 
tional Academic Life.

lij ROOSEVELT'S HONOR
___ , ••••»• -;,.',

Plan of Tcxans to Welcome 
President at San Antonio.

New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.SEASON 1»OB 

Ocean End Virginia Avenue

Attractive 
Raies

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Hrat 
Sun Parlors

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
* 
4
*
*
*

X 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *f* 3*

IM| Mstuct
ll M tMBI

Elevator to 
Street Level

W1NTU liTES: 
U.M U»wir4i *»tlr 
U.M U|«ir4i tall)

r.r BMklct *Mrtu

New Belmont Co.
WJ.WirrlKtM, Sct'Trcu

JJEKBROOK
STEEL PENS

won,.,
THE 5TANDWO Pt« EVERYWHERE

M. i.
1 50 StylOS

Iol4 by An ststlesert.
ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO. M John «t. » « v*».

parker ]jye 1$ ftarylanc
i

T I-' VMM ki 

v • > 11. i *
Will" I' "

In inn I.: . i 
higher K> ' 
you IIMV , v«»r tx.'in i < !.•<!

much for till* KI>IM!H- M \« 
reul, i;rnulm- ni'lick-. .MU.' 
tho way UimuK 1 ' ll '"  
than :iny yon h.ivr rvi'i' in

-l. •

l"-U'-i 
till

4 FULL QUARTS, 53.50.
8 yunfix. Jii

110.00. I'HI'kl'd 
OaHPH. wlth'IUl
cat<- i.iiHcnlH 
preasut;.-. All

.iJi; I'.' WITHIN
111 pllllll MCM It'll 
Hull llll III Illtll-

U r |>.'i> i-.x- 
imli-rn nmci lu>

liy I', (.t.
BxprcHS onli-r ur C« 
Check.

OXFORD DISTILLING CO.,
N. UI.A.U.I HI.. lUlilmnru. Mil.

oto oi Invention foi 
Frr frc-o book,

D/ZZUf
Appetite poor?v/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It's your liver! 
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable. Bolil for

IM V V~ T3.
J. C. Ayor Co.,
IJOWCM , MUM).

Want your moustache or beard
.1 beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'^ DYE
"im erg. »  nmiooiBTB OH n. p. IJAIJ. «rrp.. KASIIOA. n. H.

Ur. Charles \V. Eliot, president of 
Harvard university, who in bis annual 
report attacks football, snys in part:

"The game, ot CoJtball bus become 
seriously Injurious to the rational aca 
demic life lu American schools and col 
leges, and It Is time that the public, es 
pecially tlie educated public, should un 
derstand and take earnest considera 
tion of the objections to this game.

"Some of the lesser objections to the 
game are its extreme publicity, the 
large proportion of injuries among the 
players, tbe absorption of the under 
graduate mind in the subject tor two 
months and the disproportionate exal 
tation of tbe .football bero in the col 
lege world. The crude and vociferous 
criticism, bin me and praise, which falls 
to the lot of the football player can be 
of no possible advantage to any young 
man at the opening: of his active life. 
On the contrary, It keeps before him 
an untrustworthy uud unwholesome 
standard of public approval or disap 
proval.

"Sonic danger attends most of the 
manly sports, and taking their risks 
makes part of tbe Interest In them, but 
the risks of football are exaggerated 
and unreasonable. ')) n well managed 
eolleire. where men physically unfit for 
football are prevente.l from plnylntr the 
game, the risk of death on the football 
field within lour ye-irs is not HO f^reat 
as the risk In riding horseback, driving 
an automobile or boating and yachting 
if these s] v;s ; re followed for years. 
Nevertheless m.iny set-Ions injuries oc 
cur which are apparently recovered 
from in n')«»d me isnre. Inn which are . 
likely to proven handicap tci the victim 
in later life.

"The 1'Hitbiill I.ero is useful in a soci 
ety of .vomit: men if he illustrates gen 
erous strength and a clean life, but Ilia 
merits of body and mind are not of the 
most promising sort for future service 
out In the world. The nlert. nimble, 
wiry, tonsil body Is for professional or 
business purposes in future life a bet 
ter one than his. and the mental quali 
ties of the big. brawny athlete are al 
most certain to be Inferior to those of 
slighter, quicker witted men whose 
moral Meals are at least as high as his. 

'The slate of mutual distrust and 
lostllity between colleges which all too 
requeutly football creates Is another 

of these lesser evils. Tho distrust Is 
publicly manifested In humiliating 
ways, a H when a member of an oppos- 
ng team or an official of the giime puts 

his ear clo«e to the mouth of the train 
er who has run out from the side lines 
to wash the face of a prostrate player. 
The precaution taken against trickery. 
Ike armor and padding against hurts, 

shows what tbe game has'come Lo be.
"None of these things, however, enter 

into the main objection to the game, 
for the main objection lies against the 
moral quality. AH developed In this 
country under tierce Intercollegiate 
competition it has become a game in 
which the actions of Individual players 
can often be entirely concealed not 
only from tbe mass of spectators on 
the benches, but from the nearer ob 
servers on the side Hues or even the 
umpire, who gets as near us possible 
to tbe combatants.

"The game Is played under estab 
lished and recognized rules, but the 
uniform enforcement of these rules In 
impossible, and violations of the rules 
are In many respects highly profitable 
toward victory. Thus coaching from 
the side lines, offside play, holding and 
disabling opponents by kneeing and 
kicking and by heavy blows on the 
bead, particularly about tbe eyes, nose 
and Jaw, are unquestionably profitable 
toward victory, and no means have 
been found of preventing these viola 
tions of rules by players and coaches.

"The common justification offered for 
these hateful conditions Is that football 
Is a fight and that Its strategy and eth 
ics are those of war. One may there 
fore resort lu football to every ruse, 
stratagem and deceit which would be 
Justifiable In actual lighting. New 
tricks are always desirable as surprises. 
Tbe weaker man Is the legitimate prey 
of the stronger. One should always try 
to discover the weakest man In the op 
ponents' line, as, for example, the mini 
mo«t recently injured, and attack him 
again and again.

"These rules of action are all Justifia 
ble aud even necessary In the consum 
mate savagery called war, In which the 
Immediate object Is to kill and disable 
as many of the enemy as possible. To 
surprise, ambuscade and deceive the 
enemy and Invariably to overwhelm u 
smaller force by a greater one are < 
pected methods of war. But there IH 
Justification for such methods In n man 
ly game of sport between friends. They 
are essentially ungenerous, and uc 
sport Is wholesome In which ungener 
ous and mean acts which easily esc'api 
detection contribute to victory, whcth 
er such acts he occasional and hidden 
till or habitual.

"The essential thing for the nnlver 
slty youth to learn Is the difference be 
tween practicing ^ciic:ously a llbcni 
art and driving a trade or wlnniii 1.' i 
fliTht no matifi- how ('Ivlll.'.at'un h'  
long been In possession of higher ethic 
than those ui' \\.\r. and experience i.a- 
abmuiantly pro\ c;I that tho highest ei 
fidelity for f.ervlcr ;iiid the lines! s >:  
of courage li< Individual, men may lie 
accompanied by and Indeed spriir. 
from unvnrvlng generosity, gentleness 
and good, will."

The people of Texas are preparing to 
tttend to President Roosevelt a royal 
welcome next April, says a special die- 
patch from Austin, Tex., to the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. There promise* 
to be a picturesque time la San Antonio 
during the rough riders' reunion. In 
addition to the gathering of that regi 
ment a movement has been started 
among the cowboys to give the presi 
dent a big ovation. He is admired by 
the people of the Texas ranches, and 
they want to show how much they 
think of him by giving him a typical 
frontier reception. George Walte, a 
cow puncher on the Wilderness Lake 
much, situated south of Uvalde, la In 
terested In the cowboy reception move 
ment, lie wus Hoosevelt's companion 
when liu visited the Seven D ranch, 
near I'vulde. In 1802 and slaughtered 
javelinns, or wild hogs. At the time he 
tp.iclc UK- trip Itoosevelt was on the 
civil service commission.

In April. IS'.l^, \V. \V. Collier, n bank 
er of 1 \::hle, found ti man dressed In 
ilie ),'::.!> of a hunter sitting on the 
steps <ii liis linnk building idly (lipping 
rocks ;it MII object in tlie street. The 
Ktruiiger introduced himself us Theo 
dore l:i. .smelt and liiinded Mr. Collier 
;i li Her <>f introduction.

"I IIMVC killed utmost every kind of 
gjn'ne in tliis eonulry except a Javellna, 

; iind I tlnmUit I would take u run down 
| here ii.hi tr\ my h:ind at that sport." 

he- SMid to Mr. Collier.
.Mr. Collier snys now that if he had 

e\ er tli.»iin : ;t tlie stranger would some 
da.v l>e pri'-il<l«Mit of the I'liiti^l SUit<»s 
lie \vo\ilJ have accompanied him. but It 
was a busy time in tlie bank, and he 
sent him down to tlie "77" ranch, ou 
the Nonces river. That was the last 
Mr. Collier saw of Hoosevelt. Here N. 
T. Wilson, manager of the "77" ranch, 
takes up the stc.ry.

"I was very busy at the time the 
strnHirer arrived at my much." Mr. 
Wilson said "I was making a hit* de 
livery of cattle and had a number of 
herds on the road. 1 was so busy 1 
wouldn't have stopped to entertain the 
president himself. 1 had been up the 
road \\Itb one of the herds of cattle, 
and when 1 returned to my ranch I 
found there a rough and ready sort of 
chap who Introduced himself to me as 
Theodore Hoosevelt. I learned that he 
had been over on the Tapotn ranch, 
near Segtln. Tex., having been Invit 
ed there to bunt Javellnas. The bunt 
bud been without success. I wanted 
to Join in the hunt, but that was out 
of the (|UeKtion. It was easy to see 
then that Hoosevelt was no ordinary, 
man. I turned him over to George 
Walte. a cowboy, who knew the hog 
country, and sent them over to the 
Seven D ranch, telling them to go 
ahead and hunt as long as they pleas 
ed. My recollection Is that they killed 
about a half do/.en Javellna-;. some 
(leer and four or live wild turkeys.

"After the hunt Hoosevelt made a 
present to \Vaite of the magnificent 
-ifle which he Iind used on the trip, 
raying: 'Here, take ibis rllle and keep 
it. All the use I had for it was to kill 
these hogs. I'm done with It now.'

I saw very little of Roosevelt at 
that time, and I never saw him after 
ward until the organization of the 
rough riders In San Antonio. One 
night, while the regiment was at San 
Antonio, one of my horses was stolen, 

traced It up and found that It had 
been sold to the government UK a cav 
alry horse In the rough riders' regi 
ment. I determined to recover the ani 
mal If I could. I went to where the 
regiment was camped and was taken 
to Colonel Roosevelt's tent. As we met 
I said:

" '1 suppose yon don't recognize me?' 
"Ills answer was quick us a Hash: 
"'Oh. yes. I did! I hunted hogs on 

your ranch near Uvalde.'
"The government brand had already 

been put on the horse, and 1 had to be 
satisfied with getting pay for the ani 
mal."

George Walte, the cow puncher, who 
was Hoosevelt's companion on the hunt, 
says that when he started out he 
thought It would be another case of 
guiding a tenderfoot round In search 
of game, but It did not take him long 
to find out that Roosevelt knew as 
much about ranch business and a good 
deal more about bunting than he did.

"You mustn't tell me that that feller 
Roosevelt Is from New York," he said 
to a group of cowboys who were gath 
ered about him In L'valde when ho 
came In from the hunt. "Why, he 
knows more about a ranch than any of 
us fellers, lie ain't no more from New 
York than I am, I'll bet. More than 
likely he Is a Texas ranchman. 1 trie I 
to get him to tell me where he learned 
so much about M'atde. but he didn't 
Hcem to want to talk about It. And as 
for hunting, he can give any feller here 
cards and spades and bent him when It 
comes to shooting Javelinns ami deer." 

Walte Hays that Hoosevelt kept him 
on the go all the time they were In 
gether.

The cow puncher was overcome wit'i 
pleaNUre when rousevelt presented III'M 
with the handsome rllle. He has he MI 
offered large sums of in nicy for the 
gun, bill Waile says Hint lie wunlil n it 
take $1,000 for It lie will take i\ big 
Crowd of WeHr Texas cowh.>ys (n S"'.i 
Antonio when the president vlsltH that 
city In April.

--,

THE SUNNY SOUTH, <
ATLANTA, GA.

Everybody who wants to save 
$5.00 to $10.00 on

Runabouts. Surreys*
. Buggies*

is coming here. I sold 288 Rigs the past month. I defy I 
competition and guarantee to sell for lass profit than any 
dealer in tho United States.

Horses and IDules
You can (in<l ";oocl Work and Driving Teams here for 
sale at bargain prices. Five pairs of Mules and several 
Horst'8 to suit all purposes.

Harness
I linve more Harness in stoek than any six dealers on 
the Eastern Shore, dune and see lor yourself. Prices 
too cheap to leave without buying.

I sell the Best,
! sell the Most,

I charge the Least.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland*

The Sunny South
The South'8 Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri 
tory, and known by its great work in the introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of Its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. c 
) This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all 
the best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no 
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fl re 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors. s

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We

have a most attractive agents' offer  the most liberal of any 
American publication  by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way 
to make money on a good proposition- '' ..,'

Send your subscription to this paper at its price today.
Remit bv safe methods addressing all orders to..,.,,, T>

1 : '"
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TliE COURIER.
Bmry Sitanby, »t Sdfcbory, 

Wfeoofeo Gwnty, Maryland,

8y The Peninsula Publishing Company, 
 ma MI rnir niHt tin smn

|Jtat*r*d a«lUtMTT(Hd.)r«ct office •« Second- 
dm Matter.)

ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Editor «n«J M'l'r.

•OMC*IFTK»<{ J£ Month*.
$1-00 

.50

w Fmnished on Application.
Telephone IS.

1HS COURIER tl on t»U tack meet at 
Um9*»l*A.L. Wingati. tl Bivalve by A. H. 
flMtotfton. ml 7>o»*7« by W. f. Langrall. and 
ml Qu»ntie» by T- If. Vn+blti. at t cents a copy. 
Alt»mt fmul Watton't and J. B. Porter't in 
Stlittnr*. f»r I cent*.

"Tkedate on the Label of your 
shows the time to which your 

___. iption is paid, and is a receipt for 
+n amount paid. Please see that it is 
forrtet.
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State Appropriation For Good Roads.
Now that the Court of Appeals 

has decided that the law giving 
State aid to good roads in the 
various counties is constitutional, 
it develops that there may very 
likely be no money available in 
the Treasury to pay the $200,000 
appropriated for that purpose. 
Comptroller Atkinson makes the 
fact clear in his Annual Report, 
but makes no recommendation to 
correct the evil.

The Maryland Geological Sur 
vey Commission, which consists 
of Governor Warfield, Comptroller 
Atkinson, President Ira Remsen 
of Johns Hopkins University, 
President Silvester of the Mary 
land Agricultural College, and 
Prof.Wm. Bullock Clark,Superin 
tendent, held a meeting Monday 
afternoon in Baltimore to provide 
for this contingency however and 
it is believed that no difficulty may 
be anticipated on this score. The 
Commission adopted a resolution 
providing for prompt progress of 
the work, beginning as soon as 
practicable after March 1st, and 
issued a circular to the various 
boards of county commissioners 
giving instructions "How to Ap 
ply for State Roads."

It was agreed by the Commis 
sion that the next Legislature 
would be asked to pass legislation 
to provide the State appropriation, 
if such is necessary. The county 
commissioners, under the law, 
must provide for the payment of 
bills anyway until a road is built, 
and are not reimbursed until the i 
work is completed, so the situa 
tion need cause no friction. By 
the time a road is finished any 
action that may be required by the 
Legislature will have been taken. 

The Baltimore Sun sometime 
ago pointed out this difficulty, 
and suggested a remedy in a re 
vision of the Free School Book 
appropriation. It seems that there 
hat been a large deficiency in this, 
that proper legislation would 
remedy and provide at least a part 
of the iunds required for good 
roads. The Free School Book 
law appropriates a fixed sum to 
each county, whether needed or 
not, says the Sun, and consider 
able can he saved if this is cor 
rected.

We have every reason to believe 
that the $200.000 appropriated by 
the Good Roads law can be pro 
vided without an increase in State 
taxes. If not, we want the good 
roads and must stand an increase 
to pay for them.

it is a new idea and a good one. 
It is almost worthy of his erst 
while partner, Lawson, of Fren 
zied Finance fame. It is such a 
good idea that we suggest our 
Democratic "patriots" in Mary 
land adopt it in whole or in part. 
They could select a similar badge 
for their disfranchisement amend 
ment league next fall with profit 
to all concerned. Their motto 
should be: "Aid Us or We Per 
ish The Machine Can and Must 
Be Preserved."

President Roosevelt made a 
speech in New York Mondav 
night on the negr'o issue and num - 
erous persons are flooding the 
daily, weekly and monthly papers 
with their "views" on this ques 
tion. Most of them, President 
Roosevelt included, express senti 
ments and opinions that are prob 
ably warranted by contitions in 
the black belt of the far South 
But they are most positively not 
suited | to Maryland politically 
speaking, at all events. The 
Democratic disfranchisement 
schemes in Maryland are no 
honestly directed against negro 
domination   they are directec 
against Republicans. It matters 
not to the Democrats who are re 
sponsible for our present election 
law. whether negroes or whites 
lose their votes thereby, just so a 
majority of the votes are Republi 
can votes. Their end and aim is 
to perpetuate their control in the 
easiest way and not because mis 
rule comes from the Republican 
party, but because the loaves and 
fishes are involved.

The investigation now going on 
in the First Congressional District 
is showing what Maryland's elec 
tion law is as nothing else could. 
We quote the Baltimore News as 
expressing at least one decent 
Democratic view of it and it is a 
view we know is shared by many 
other Democrats throughout the 
country. The News says of it and 
of Mr. Jackson's contest:

Mils HirRis' Good Time In Georgia.
The following notices of social events 

given in Atlanta, On., in compliment to 
Miss Hargis, of Snow Hill, Md..who IB vis- 
ting; that city, are clipped from the At- 
anta Constitution of Thursday, February 

9th:
"A pink tea suggested delightfuUpaBtitue 

on an afternoon like yesterday, and Mrs. 
Fred. Wagner and Miss Pauline Wagner 
were hostesses at a beautiful one. Their 
handsome home in West End was full of 
warmth and light and the fragrance of 
Rowers, and the young ladies who called, 
of whom there were many, felt repaid for 
going out in the weather by the pleasure 
of Miss Wagner's entertainment.

Misti Hargis, of Bnowhill, Md.. and Miss 
Brown,of Centreville, Md .were her guests 
of honor, and with Miss Wagner and Mrs. 
Wagiier they made a most attractive re 
ceiving group. Their toilets>f pink and 
white harmonized with the prevailing color 
of the occasion, Mis« VVaguer making the 
lovlieat of hostesses in pink crepe, Miss 
Hnrgls wearing white chiffon, Miss Brown 
being daintily gowned in white, and Mrs. 
Wagner's toilet being of white voile.

Photographs^
WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.'

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

The Smith
127 Main Street, ( William 

SALISBURY, MD.

Miss Pauline Wagner, Miss Hargis and 
Brown, of Maryland, and Mr. Huff 

man will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Roberts at the Grand tonight.

Mrs. James Wylie Pope will entertain a 
small party at luncheon next week for Miss 
Wagner and her guests, Misses Margin aud 
Brown, of Maryland.

Mrs. Price Allisop will entertain this 
morning for Miss Wagner. M!KH Hargisand 
Miss Brown.

"No man, learned or unlearned, 
knows whether or not his vote is 
counted. It is not only the illit 
erate voter who makes a mistake 
in the form or location of his 
cross-mark, or in the folding of 
the ballot, or in accidentally plac 
ing some other mark on the ballot, 
or in failing to observe that the 
printer has already left some such 
mark there, or in any other of the 
ways in which a ballot may be 
invalidated. And this beautiful 
record of trickery and pettiness 
being compiled is to be taken to 
the halls of Congress and there 
spread on the records as an ex 
hibit ot Maryland's respect for the 
sanctity of the ballot-box and her 
idea of popular government. What 
a pleasing prospect to patriotic 
Marylanders!"

W. T. Henderson Dead.
Mr. William T. Henderson. the well- 

known Republican politician, died of 
heart disease about uoon Saturday, at hi« 
home iu Baltimore. Mr. Henderson had 
been Buffering for a year, ntirt had been 
confined to his room for nbout three 
mouths..'

Although Mr. Heudernon wan born and 
educated iu Baltimore, hix first political 
work wan at Snow Hill, Md., where he 
settled in 1S(H) and engaged in the grain 
and commission business. He was one of 
the handful of Union sympatbierx iu that 
section, and was appointed a diaft com 
missioner by Secretary of War Stantou. 
le managed the campaign of John W. 
Msfleld for Congress in '8«0, but after 
ward fell out with him because or Mr. 
'risflelds sympathy with Jtbe South, and 
n 1862 be supported Mr. John A. J. Cress- 
veil becomiug his private secretary. He 
etained this position when Mr. Cresswell 

was elected United States Senator. He 
was afterwards appoiuted by President 
ohnson chinf weigher iu the Baltimore 

,'ustom-house, and held this place until 
resident Hayes appointed him chief post- 

office inspector, iu charg of the Vashiug- 
on division.

Much of the modern system of espion 
age employed in the inspectors depart 
ment is said to have origirated with Mr. 
ienderson. He inaugurated the decoy 
etter as a means of detecting postal thiev 

es, and also the   peep" system, which 
consists in having several places where in 
spectors may remain concealed while 
watching carriers sort the mail. He re- 
cigned after President Cleveland's election, 
although be is said to have been requested 
by Senator Gorman and other prominent 
Democrat* to remain in the service.

Mr. Henderson was twice married, his 
first wife being Miss Julia A. Watts, of 
Snow Hill. His second wife was Miss 
Florence Cannon, who survives him.

I. ULMM & SONS

Fine IMS
6 West Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Prompt attention paid to orders

Bottle and Jug Trade a Specialty

C. & P.'Phone

Wa86)6»l&»)e>»lf^^

GENUINE

Chilled
Plows

Salisbury, Maryland
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The Red Necktie Brigade.
Addicks, of Delaware, has start 

ed a red necktie brigade. All of 
bis to-the-last ditch supporters 

_are sporting flaming scarlet scarfs 
{v.about their manly throats. He ( <i 
fbelieves in tagging bis posses 
sions, so that there can be no mis 
take of ownership and allegiance. 

We congratulate friend Addicks;

Mrs. G. W. Taylor can 
show you the largest line 
of ribbons in the city. 
The best quality and the 
cheapest, good color and 
washable. Before you 
buy call and get prices.

500 Yards
In Remnants!

Now on .sale, all below 
cost. Ribbons are our 
specialty : :::::::

Salisbury's EuUit Hintr
MAW STREET. 
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DOIT NOW

Let us give you an 
estimate on that

PLUMBING 
JOB

1 RICHARDSON BROS, I
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 

t Steam and Hot Water Outfitters
Office and Shoo  M6 Main St.

We'll Do Your Repair Work ;;

Thirty-Day Sale
OF

Fine Clothing
AT

»++»+««••*••*•»•»•»•*»•«»•

Death of Mrs. Aurelia J. Dashlell.
Mrs. Aurnlia J. Dashiell died at her 

homo in Princess Anne Monday nigbt, 
aged 74 years. She was the widow of Mr. 
Betb Dashiell and had been an invalid 
about a jear. She was a sister of the late 
Hatnpden H. Dashiell. who wax register 
of wills for Somerset cotiuty for a number 
of years. 'Messrs. Cassias M., Hampden r" 
and William Henry Danhiell of Princes 
Anne, are her nephews.

Mrs. JUasbiell hml beeu a member of t-t 
Andrews Protetsant Episcopal Church foi 
over 60 yeiirs.

Mister Blizzard's Message, 
i

Mister Kli/.zurti Hen' de message: 
"I'll fix de country nice:

Qwine ter tnlte dat Sunny South 
En trim him up wid ice!

II 
"He all time been a-braggln'.

No winter do he know.  
I'll trim his hut wid icicles

Ku waller him in suow!"
III 

De South be bocu a-sleepiu'
Wlmr all tie rosus is: 

He wnke up in ile iimwuiif
Ku boiler out."Wlint <lis'"

IV 
He couldn't mov« <le kiver 

lit! couldn't turn nluntt: 
A Hiiowluiik in dechimbly

l><ni<« put de tire out!
V 

His lilies. (ley wtr/. Htundlti'
lu icy overcoats. 

Mix mocKiii' lijrdh \vuz uiopin.'
Wid Ittttiiiol rotiu' (ley th'oats!

VI 
He SHV. "How cume ills weather'---

Unt what I wuiit tei know!" 
Hut Mister IHu/.urd «lnp tils face. 

En say, "1 tole yon sol"
-K. L. 8. 

In Atlanta Constitution.

We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIGHT 
FLOUR -

1; and headquarters for the :
best of everything in the 

; line of Fancy Groceries, ; 
; Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc. '',

wiuunss
Phone 166.

Kennerly & Mitchell's

For This Sale 
Price Gut From

On All Fall & 
Winter Clothes

This ia no fake, but a genuine sale. All ttoods marked in 
plain fignrea. Here are a few samples;

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for _ - ____ $5.00 to $7.50 
14.00 Suiis and Overcoats for ______ 7.00 to 10.50 
15.00 Suits and Overcoats for _ . ____ 7.50 to 11.25

and Children's Suit* at the tame cut o rices. Also Odd 
Pants   nt least 200 pairs   in this sale for men and boys Fancy Vesta 
at one half price. Come and look at these great bargains

This Is a Cash Sale.
No goods charged at the sale prices.
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HEnKTCKOWEl
Practical 
Plumber,

solicits the patronaneof the pub 
lic in his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. Prices moderate 
and work oroniptly attended to.

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating a Specialy

Line of up-to-date supolies car 
ried in stock. Estimates cheer 
fully furnished upon request.

Telephone Ifo. 316

FrjWMt#<^wroVjri.^v^^^
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 The Misses Coughlm entertained last 
evening In honor of their guests the Misses 
HufHngon, of Alien.

jfcotCoffee\

ana Chocolate, and 
Siam Sandwiches

at

Porter's
Soda Covnttr.

u/hite Soocts
We are now liming a White 
Goods Sale. Every piece of 
njoods is of the season's weave, 
and the prices are bargain 
prices. Everyone knows what 

this means. It means durable goods at such low 
prices as cannot be found elsewhere in the city.

200 nieces of Spring WaistingR, all are new and stylish weaves. 
500 vards India Linen, at ..................... ......................... .. 8c per yard
800 yards Calico, nt .......... .......................... ........ .................Ac per ya
1000 vards Extra Heavv Muslin, «t. ...... ........................5c per vai
400 yards White Apron Goods, at ..... .. ....... .. .......... 5c per yat
1000 vurds Fine Needle Muslin . at ... .............. .... 7c per yar
300 vards Kxtrn Fine Silk, Bt ....... ...... ...... ... ........37)£c per yar
200 vards White Hamburg F.<1n«-, nt ......... ..................... 7c per yap
100 vauls Fine Pfrcales, at ...... . .... ...... . ...... ........ 6c p*r yarn

fJF~t\\>- Keniuimt Counter is now filled. It will ]>.»v 
come ami look over them,

you to

S
I
I

Ohis Sale Will .Last Only 1O 3)ays

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.
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M'crtisimj in the Courier Pays.
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Saturday, February 18, 1905.

COURIER
Town Topics.

—Lost: A. pearl horse-shoe stick-pin. Re 
ward if returned to tbe Courier office.

—Hev. E. B. Freeman will preacb at Di 
vision St. Baptist Church both morning 
and evening on Sunday next.

—A trade mark hag been registered in 
the Patent Office, Washington, by the Pe 
ninsula Produce Echange, who will use it 
on the products shipped by them.

— Freeny Brothers shirt factory at Heb- 
ron was dextroyed by fire lad Friday night. 
A large quantity of stock was also lost. 
Damages, covered by insurance, IK about 
$7000.

—A surprise party was given Miss Louise | 
Tilghman last evening by a number of her 
young friends gainm were played and re 
freshments served.

—A class of about 80 members is expected 
to join tbe Red Men Monday night. Dur 
ing tbe installation exercises a string band 
will famish music.

—About 40 of her nelgbors gave Mrs. F. 
A.Qner a surprise party valentine night. 
Flinch and dominoes were played and it 
was not a valentine party as married folks 
usually take a back seat on this eventful 
night. What with ^amett aud refreshments 
which consisted of ices cakes and fruits all 
had a good time.

—A dance will be given by the young 
men of Quantico in Turpins Hall Friday 
evening, February 24th. Patronesses are 
as follows: Mrs. A. L. Jones, Mrs. T. H. 
Jones, Mrs. V. V. Collier, Mrs. E. 8. Bos-

I ton, Mrs. G. R. Twilley, Mrs. P. W.Craw-
-A meeting of the Journalist Club, of f(jrd Mfg Q M Me8gtck Mrg W . S.Disha- 

Baltimore. held last Friday afternoon, Mr. roon Mrf) j. c. Bai]er Committee: A. L. 
John A. Blemons was elected a member of j Jonft(, T R Joueg c <, Crawfordi A M

Holloway, G. K. Twilley, P. W. Crawford,Mr.Sletuons is a re-ibe bouse committee, 
proter on the Herald.

—Mr. B. H.Phillips has bought one-third 
interest in tbe mercantile business of B.J. 
Cooper & Son, at Hbarptown. Tbe firm 
name will be changed to R J. Cooper & 
Co. Established since 1873 the firm is well 
known for its reliability.

—Ellsba A. Powell was appointed road 
supervisor for Dennis district, vice Larry 
E. Jones, resigned, by the County Com 
missioners tbis w»ek. Beveral bills were 
approved for the 1906 levy. February 2! 
is tbe date for the next m;et(nn.

—By order of the Postmaster-General 
there will be DO delivery of mail by tbe 
rural cairiers on Wednesday, February 
22nd. Patrons of tbe routes eta get their 
mail at tbe regular post office during the 
bouts the office will Iw open on that day.

—Tbe Y. P. R. C. E. of Wlcomico Pres- I 
bytenan rhnrch will present a clever com 
edy entitled "Mrs. "1 ubbs Telegram", Fri 
day evening. February 'J4tb at H o'clock. 
at tbe borne of Mr. L. W. Ounby. An ad 
mission of ten cunts will be charged and 
home made candies will t>e for t>ale

—Cnpt. W. W. Bmith. proprietor of the 
Hbacl Point ship railway, is building this 
winter * fine boat.to IK> propelled by gaso 
lene engines, somewhat similar to Judge 
Holland's vessel. The new (.-raft is larger 
and roQiAler than the Judge's nud rumor 
has it that he will eventually become its 
owner.

--Mr. Milton ''age and Miss Addie Wind 
sor, of Delmar. were married at the home 
of the bride's Ki.ster, Mrs. J. Burton Can 
non, last Wednesday evening at S o'clock 
by Rev. T. V Pott* The bride was be 
comingly attired ir white silk. Only n j 
few intimate friends nnrl relatives were 
present.

—Balisbuiy's many friends of Mr.Frank- 
lin Upshur. of Baltimore, will regret to 
learn that be has developed rapid consump 
tive and was taken recently by tain father. 
Mr. George M. Upsnur. ex-Police Coni- 
roHwioner of Haltimore cit«. to tbe Caro 
linaH. It is hoped that Mr. Upxhur win be 
greatly benefltted by his stay in tbe Sooth,

-Mr. Thomas Humphreys, a well-known 
crticen of Mardela.was stricken with para 
lysis last Saturday morning, affecting bis 
entire left side. His condition is critic*! 
and but little hope of his recovery 11 enter 
tained. Mr. Humphreys is 43 years of «ge 
«nd is tbe fat her of Mr. John W. Hnmphreyx, 
and step-father of Mr. H.Cnawforrl KnantiR, 
both of Salisbury.

—Weather and other conditions being 
favorable, a revival fur wnich tbe church 
has been preparing will begin io tb* M. P. 
Church next Sunday, tbe pastor preaching 
in tbe morning on "Who is on the Lord's 
Bide." A prayer meeting will be held in 
tbe Ijeoture room of the churrto on fiatur-
day evening from 7 to 7.45 p. 
invitation to all the service.

O. M. Mesaick, J. C. Bailey, G. C.Bounds. 
Floor Manager, V. F. Collier.

— At tbe annual meeting of the Maryland 
aud Virginia Fain and Racing Association 
last week, the racing circuit for tbe com 
ing Reason wasarranged. A resolution was 
adopted that in the future no purses fce for 
less than $300 except for local races. Wash 
ington, D. C. was admitted to the circuit. 
Following are the dates for tbe fairs in 
this vicinity: At Tasley, Va., August 8th, 
•Jth, 10th >nd llth. At Pocomoke City. 
August 15th, ICth. 17th and 18th. At Eas- 
ton, September Hlth. 20th. 21st and yUnd.

— A decision that the County Commis 
sioners in this Rtate cannot legally offer 
rewnrdN for tbe prosecution of criminals 
has recently been rendered by tbe Circuit 
Court for Somerset county; a decision 
which is far reaching in its effect. It was 
n new question iu this state, where the 
practice has been unchallenged for many 
ye-irs. and is otic of internet now inscvrnl 
counties where such rewards have recently 
t>een offered. Case was a suit against Wor 
cester county, removed to Somerset for 
trial. I

— Mayor Charles E. Harper and Messrs. 
E. H. Wnlton aud H. \V. Owens went to 
Jersev City Monday to testify an to the 
good reputation and character of Mr. 
Thomas E. Adkins. in a trumped up case 
against Mr. Adkins there. It was nut 
necessary for them to he there, however. 
as tbe judge took tbe rase from the jury 
without bearing the defense, and ordered 
Mr. Adkins' release, the evidence produced 
by the prosecution tieing very weak. Mr. 
Adkins was formerly a resident of Salis 
bury and is well and favorably Itnowu here.

—Tbe home of Miss Emma Day was the 
scene of a happy party valentine night 
when al>out 40 young Indiesand gentlemen 
assembled in honor of Miss Keta Atkinson 
of Washington, who is visiting Miss Day. 
Ri-ceiving with Misses Day and Atkinson. 
were Mimes LucJlle 1 rufMell, Ruth Hmith
— nil Bessie Trader. In a game of hunting 
hearts Miss Julia Waller and Mr. Homer 
Dickerfcon won flint prizes tbe boobies 
being given to MJHS Edna Adkius and Mr. 
A. M, Jarknon. Tne prize winners acted 
the leading parts in a mork marriage. 
Chicken mlad biscuit, pickles, fruits, ices 
cakes and coffees were served in tbe dining 
room.

- Mi«s Wilsie Woodrock gave a valentine 
party to a number ot her friends Valentine 
night. Original valentines to those present 
were made and fharades acted. Borne 
clever verses were inspired by the occasion 
Hid the literary talent of those present 
was demonstrated to the fullest extent. An 
effort wa« then mnde to name the person 
to whom the valentines were subscribed. 
It is needless to say this planVvas a success. 
Mi«s Woodcock presided nt the punch bowl 

m. Cordial I Other refreshments <«nsiHted of ices, cakes 
and candies.

REDUCED TO UNO I OFF ON SOME
But Nona Above The Original Wholesale Price

We have the coats here to meet your idea of style and price, 
materials and tailoring. Warm, generous overcoats, richly lined 
and finished, made by the greatest overcoat tailors in America. 
Everv one of them guaranteed. It would be nothing short of a 
blunder to put your money in a-winter overcoat without seeing 
and trying on these superb examples of overcoat-making. For 
a moderate price you can buy a coat here that you will enjoy 
every minute you wear it, that will realize vour highest sense 
of comfort and satisfaction, that will last for years and hold its 
shape and good looks, and be a credit to you whenever it is 
worn. We have them in long lengths, short or medium lengths, 
full or fitted back, silk lined, serge lined, satin yoke and 
sleeves, medium or heavy weight, plain goods of fancy patterns. 
Tbe richest and best overcoat value that any man's money can 

, buy We are proud to show you our overcoats, glad to have 
', you try them op, pleased to give you our prices and to answer 
; your questions as to tbe materials and styles. A Winter over 

coat is not bought every day. The investment is worth rare- 
ful thought and investigation. Come in and talk over the mat- | 
ter with us. You need not buy because you look. If you do J 
buy, remember that you cannot go wrong here, because the ' ; 
maker's guarantee and our's go with every garment we sell.

JL ^B^^ ^

flames Uhoroughgood. \> >»»»•»•»*»»•«*»»»«•«••»»•»•«•••••••»»•»•»•»»
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Our Great White Goods Sale is now on. * 
All our previous efforts in this line 
fade into insignificance when this sale 
is considered. The articles used in this 
sale are all new and have iust come in. 
Included in this sale are the following:

Linens, Swisses, Oxfords, 
Piques, Madras, Hamburg, 
Inserting, Laces, ^ ^ <# *g

This is by far the largest and prettiest 
line of White Goods ever put on display 
in this city. Prices are far below the 
regular values and our customers will 
do well to call early and inspect.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

—Turner rlrother« Comjwuv. In 
«d, took rtiurgo "of the Howard Grocery 
CO'B. buHJueKK Wednesday

Personal.
— Mrs. James Waller, of Hebron, is 

visiting Mrs. A. A. Gillis.

— Miss Cora Turner has returned from 
a visit to friends in Snow Hill.

— Miss Sadie Moore, of Laurel, Del., 
is visiting Miss Mary Tilghman.

— Mr. Edward B, Rlggin, ol Somerset 
county, is visiting his sister, Mrs. W_ 
T. Dashiell.

— Miss Lelia Miller, of 230NorthCarev 
Street has as her guest Miss AlliceGug- 
bv —Baltimore News.

— Mrs. W H. Jackson and Miss Lillie 
Humphreys went to Washington on 
Friday to stay for some time.

—Dr. George S. Grier, Jr , of Milford. 
Del., was a guest of bis brothers, Messrs. 
F. A. and R D. Grier. this week.

—Miss May Gavle has returned hone 
from a visit to friends in Danville, Va., 
accompanied by Miss Hattie Bauldin.

—Mr C. T. Levinees. Jr . of Balti 
more, spent this week in Salisbury, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dortnan.

—Miss Helen V. Wise. Superinten 
dent of the Peninsula General Hospital, 
spent a few days in Baltimore tbis week.

—Mr E. S. Truitt, accompanied bv 
his daughter. Miss Maud, left this week 
lor Walter's Park. Pa., for a mouth's 
stav.—Htate Superintendent Stephens' outline 

for the celebration of Washington's Hirth- 
of this weok. 'lay. February Sjnd : Maryland Day. March

They will conduct a wholesale grocery and 24th.and Arbor I)a> . to bo named by the 
Ieed business. Officers of the new com- Governor, were mulled to all the principals 
pany are: W. J. Downing. President: W. ot the county schools this week by County 
Jeff. Slaton. Vice President; Ernest C. Huperintndent Bounds. The celebration of 
Turner, (ieueral Manager: W. I'itt turner. Washington's Birthday at the Salisbury 
Secretary and Treasurer. High School Wednesday next is in churge

of Class 1 'Of>. A list of those taking part-Farmers ami everybody •"•"•tied ^ ,. BoDg,»Anieric..": S. A.I- 
please don't forget the 1-armers Institute. dreKH . .-Tne u We Celel>rate .- ; » ElHMly . 
to be held next Monday and Tuesday in .. Boyhood of WBBh , DRtoB . - _ M ay Pott's: 
tbe Masonic Huildiug. opposite the Court 4 Kw|dinK ..Washington's Add row to bis 
House. Proiniiie.it speakers will make ad- , „„,,,;„„ Before the „„„,„ of , ,„,„„,, 
dr———on various subjects. Mr. Chain.- 177f,_ H Hrry Adkius; ISSoug/'MarylandMv 
en. of Mnelaud. New Jersey, will lecture Marv ,Bnd ,.. ,,. Re<,j tat , on , Urake - H ..The 
on sweet potato growing and keeping. He Ameri(.nn Fln(r ,_ NinB Venables; 7, E«-
is most highly recommended by tbe direc Mnv ,.. WB(ib ington „„ a 8oldier"-A.Hardes- I turned to her home 
tor of the New Jersey Institutes. j (y . M Uea<)i ,)K Washington VUod's Kuling j L «u r -l State Register.

— Mr L. Atwood Beuuett trustee, has > the Affairs of Nations"—Annie Todd ; II, 
sold to the L. W Uuuby Company the reiil ! Kssqy. "Washington ns President" — In.ia 
estate owued by the late Capt. Noah H. , Hostou ; Address tiy a patron: f-iong, "Star 
White A 'portion of this property, which 
fronts 1HI feet on Knllroad awiiuc uixl 
which ban a depth of about KM feet is im-

—Mrs. Robert N. Todd, of Hurlock. 
and Miss May Phelps. of Cambridge, 
were guests this week of Mrs. H S. 
Todd

—Mrs. Charles F. Lamb, of Wilmlng- 
ton, Del., who has visited friends in 
Sslisbury for several weeks, letnrned 
Friday

— Mr and Mrs Wilbur C. Smith have 
moved to Washington, Mr. Smith hay- 
inti took charge of the DeSales Laundry 
iu that city.

—Miss Waller, who has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. S H Records, has re 

in Salisbury.—

Spangled Manner."

Miss May Humphreys gitve an

proved by a two-story dwelling. Hy the 
pun-huso of this property, for which they 
pnitl $I..V>I) the (Siinliy Company owns the 
entire block from Isiiliollu street to Eliza 
beth street.

— riii" Farmers Institute for Wicomio 
county will lie hold iiiSalisbury ntixt Mon 
day mid I'liusdny in the Mnsniiic tlmlding. 
opposite Court House. On Moiulny the ses 
sion will Imgin tit l.'U) o'clock and last till 
4 o'clock. Tuesday's session will bugiuat 
10 a. ui. find hold till-I p.m. At tho morn 
lug sussiou discussion will l>u hulil on brood 
ing aud euro of farm uuimuls. Fruit and 
vegetables, tillago and kludred subjects 
will receive attuutiou iu the uftoruoou. Iu 
the evening lectures on popular subjects 
will be delivered for both towu aud coun 
try people, combining onturtuiument with 
instruction. Questions will be answered 
through tbe Question Box at tbe opening 
of each session. Everybody is invited and 
the admission will .be free.

enjoy- |
alile party to n number of young friends nt i 
her home »n Cuindeii avenue last Saturday 
evening. The evening was spent with 
games aud charades. A contest in answer 
ing dilllcult questions was held. For the 
Indies' prize there was H draw between 
.Miss Mary C. Hmith and Alms Wilxie Wood 
cock. Miss Hmith being awarded the prl/.o. 
For the gentlemen's pri/.o there 'vas also 

•« draw between Mr. Fnuik M. Ounby nud 
i Mr. Horiimu W. M urrell, Mr.Murrell being

—Mrs J Coston Goalee, who has been 
spending several days on a visit to her 
father, Mr. Arthur Lankford. at Poco 
moke City, has returned home.

— Miss Dora Jones was given n valen 
tine surprise party at the home of Mr 
and Mrs George W. Phillips by the 
class '06 of the High School. Games 
were played and refreshments served 
at a late hour.

— Mrs L. J. Houston, w'uo 1ms been 
attending her husband In the Peninsula 
General Hospital, has returned to her 
home in Stockton for a few (lavs of rest.

For a few days we 
will give you

20 Percent Discount
on all Chinawaie, Glass 
ware, Jardinieres, Im 
ages, Lamps, Etc., Etc.

This 1$ an Excep 
tional Opportunity 
to Get a Bargain

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

Just received a fresh shipment of 
Exira Fancy White Plume Col.

Celery
Extra fancy shipment of Califor 
nia Naval, Florida Bright and 
Russett

Oranges
JJWJust received 500pounds of 

Fresh White Star Coffee.
Mocba and Java Coffee........25c ft
Java (Old Gov ) Coffee........25c Ib

Harry C. Fooks
Sole Afeit f.r White Stir Cilice 

Phone 135

has l>een taken by her 
I Cecelia P. Houston.

daughter, Miss
awarded the pri/.e. refreshments consist- Her place at tfae bed si(i e o( her llllsb,m(l 
i»K of ices.riikch fruits nnd cocoa woreser- ' 
vud iu the dining room. Those present 
were: Mrs. Kdmund Huuiphioys, Misses 
Sadie Moore, of Laurel. Del. .Wilsio Wood 
cock, Mary C. Smith, Emma Wood, Lllhe 
Humphreys, Augusta Humphreys, Louise 
and Mary rilghmau, Bva Catlin, Gladys 
Moore, Mamie Olllis ;Mensri. Raymond K.
Truitt, Prank Ounby, William and Arthur 
Phillips, Wade Porter, Fred A. Qrier, Jr., 
Pitt Turner, Newton Jackson and Herman 
W. Murrell.

—Miss Blanche Harmon, of Baltimore, 
Mr. and Mm. Harry Mayer, of Dover; 
Rev. and Mrs. Georve W. Burke and 
Miss Mary Burke, of Maranalton, Del ; 
tbe Misses Helen and Maria Louise 
Wooten, of Laurel, Del., are expected 
to visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamei B. Bllegood^oext week.

Trcsh - Red • Ripe
Tomatoes

Green Lettuce
Also Best Grade of Coffees <

Prices 20c to 3»c a Pound 

FOR SALE BY

V. S. GORDY, |
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES. 
FRUITS. VEQETABLE8. ETC.

Main St., Head of Dock.
tfl guarantee the above cottcei to be ' 

the belt told iu Salisbury for the raonev . ' 
K not entirely utlifactory bring back ' 
the coffee and get your money.

»••»»»»»•••»»••*•••»»»»••
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WE c#RE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Walk-Over Shoes for cMen
$3.50 and $4.00. 

Also the

^Bilt- Well Shoes for ZMen
Only $3.00 in all Leathers.

We ikow ill! the itttvesl stylr* and leathers in the above line. 
CALL AXD INSPECT THEM-

<Birckhead & Shockley,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Big Cash Reduction Sale 
which began January 21 will 
close today (Saturday). Big 
bargains in all lines if you 
make your purchases today.

Harper & Taylor
Leading Jeweler*

••?(•'
Tgr

\

BARGAINS
We still have a few Suitings and

Trouserings left over from our
Fall and Winter stock, which
we are closing out at very

greatly reduced prices

CHARLES BETHKE,
[EstikluheJ 1887] Miker of Hens' Clothes.

'.'•'!'
''<;

••»••••••»••••«••••«••••»+ »+»»»»»••»•*•••••»»«•••»•»

Do Your Eyes Or Head
The trouble is altno«t always caused 
l>v defective eyesight. Always con 
sult an optician when your eyes tire 

and you cannot continue for BUY length of time to re- 
'"' ' ward small objects When the eyes smart or water; 

when the eyelids net inflamed often; or, when vou have pain in the eye 
ball, orbit, temples, or forehead. I correct all optical defects.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. H- O. Box "F"

Optical Parlor* open from 9 to 12 ••m- and 1 to 6 p.m. 
»•••+•••••••»»»•••»•••»»•»»++»*

CVCfJ CXAMINCD MKK.

Have Your Job Printing Done At 
The Courier Office

•"^

| i ' , ..i'VL'Vr ^.'., .';.-?.•; 4>j;;>^»,v'>.. * ='. ^'.^Vp-v'.' '.j^V.^. /,_ . ;•-''•>;.
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TKc Cobbler-,-,-ift •

And Vodestein
•• Drop* In to Tall the German Sbo*> 

•taker of cm Experiment That 
WM Not a

"WJTANS." snys Mr. Voglesteln aeh
•"fl lie tomes lo my place der
J^ J| odder day mlt some old bats 

on his head, "do you hear 
vhut happens to me last week?"

"Muype you vhas iu shall," I says.
"Don't be some fools. Eaferybody 

tells uie d.it I should baf some mnse- 
OUM uilt my soda water works, und so 
last week I put him in. Der first tiling 
as you to iu vhas a stuffed lion. I put 
a «lgu ou him. 'Der King of Beasts,' 
mid last week a man comes in uud looks 
aroundt und looks ugly und sa.vs:

41 »I vhas no man to take a bluff. Who 
told you dot lion vhas der king of 
beasts?'

" 'I read It In some books.'
•"Vhell. I dispute It. Take off dot 

sign or I shall knock him out In one 
round. I vhqs der ktefcof beasts my 
self.' ,-J?

"I tried to arjrne mlt him dot he 
vhns no benpt. but he kicks dot stuffed 
lion all oafer und den cuts off his

"DXB KIKO OF BEASTS."
tall und walks away mlt it For feei'ty 
dollars I buys a wax figure of Nni>o 
leou crossing the Alps, lie vhas climb 
Ing up mlt hla feet uud waving u ring 
In bis hand, und It gifs me great pleas 
ure dot all der people praise him. More 
ash oue t'oimand persons vhas delight 
ed vlien a young man mlt a black eye 
comes in und limps aroundt and spits 
oafer his shoulder und says:

"'Vhell, I don't belief you hnf sooch 
Cheek till 1 see him. How dare you 
make me oop like dot und call me Nu- 
poleon ?'

" 'My frendt, don't you know some 
things?' says 1. 'Dot figure vhas der 
great Napoleon, und he vhas walking 
oafer some mountains. Don't yon nef- 
fer i.ear of Napoleon?'

" 'Neffer In all my life. Dot vhas 
my hair und eyes und body. If you 

v don't give me feefty dollars I shall 
make him tired.'

"I spneak mlt dot man more ash ten 
minutes, hut he gets madder all der 
time. By und by he shumps in mlt a 
right hand swing und knocks dot Na 
poleon all to pieces, und he also kicks 
me three times before he goes out. No- 
pody finds Napoleon In my place any 
more. I fix him oop ash well ash I 
can und mark him. 'Der Tomb of 
Shakespeare.' If mnnepody comes In 
Dnd claims he vhns der tomb himself 
I can't help It und shall call on der po 
lice to put him oudt.

"Dot vhas badt for me. Bans, but
• two weeks ago u man makes me der
.figure of Queen Elizabeth, und she vhns
'mo grand dot eaferybody vbas full of

praise. Three days ago a man comes
In my place und sees dot figure und
•ays:

" 'Who vhas dot old girl in der cor 
ner, eh?'

" 'She vhas Queen Elizabeth' 
" 'Vhas she deadtt 
41 'Of course.'
44 'How long vhas she deadt, eh?" 
M4More ash a hoonered years.' 
44 *I can't belief dot,' he says. 'If she 

vhas deadt one hoonered yearn, vhy 
docs she flirt mlt me? Don't you we 
her wink her eyes? I guess I go oafer 
\iud talk to her.'

"I beg him to keep avhay, but he 
goes onfer und llftn dot Queen Eliza 
beth oop und dances her uroundt dot 
museum, und pooty queek her head 
und arms und legs fall off und she 
vhas In ten pieces. I haf no more 
queens In my place. I fix dot one oop 
und call her 'Dot Fisherman's Daugh 
ter.' but der pooblic vhns not deceived. 

"I'nd how vhas It abondt my police- 
mans? Listen to me. now, Huns. For 
feefty dollars n man says he shall make 
me srxx-h a wax policeman ash neffer 
vhas iH'fon', und I glf him der Job. 1 
put dot titter in der middle of der mu 
seum, mill he vhns so lifelike dot I al- 
in»Kt ask lni'i l i n» oMill und haf some 
beer. In i«-u ilnyx u feller COIIICH In und 
looks around uud H:IVS:

" 'I • vhas l i.c :i liinil) If somebody
dOU't fool lull me, hut If dot cop tries
to run me In he vim* paralysed forever

' • more. Yon wlmst v\f lilni a pointer not
• to take »n<> for a K|irini; C)IH !.cn.'

",1 Liugh tit him und o\',)!,iln dot it 
vhns only a wax n^ure. but he walks
•round uud gcttf nmd und mi.\ s:

".•Vbell. I don't HUc Ids l'»ks. und I 
ybns down on der \\lmlc gantr. I vhlll
•Iiust glf him u little token to remem 
ber me by.'

••Und what you belief he did. Hans? 
By golly, but he puts oop his bands 
und shumps In und hits dot flgger on 
der .low tind liys him oudt. He vhas 
pd!:j.7 t j w.ilk on httb vlien 1 buys him 
off fnr n rollnr. Dot p^llce'.ivins vhas 
too Hfvllke. uud so I fx him o for mlt 
his eyes shut. Dot next flnv der f-it no- 
lluc sergeant comes In to see der sights, 
uad vheii be loi.ks aroundt Le says:

" 'Mr. Vojjlustcui, vuas dot policeman 
asleep?' .; 

"•Ilevhna.' 
41 'Vims be on duty for you?" 
41 'He vhas. He.vhas on duty, but he 

vhas tired oudt uad goes to sleep.'
Dot makes der sergeant mad. He 

says if I insult der police force I vhas 
pulled In for green goods und my mu 
seum vbas all busted oop. So I haf to 
take dot flgger and put a new suit on 
him und call him der czar of Russia. 
In one hour a nihilist comes in und bits 
him mlt a crowbar, uud he vbas 
smashed into ten t'ousnnd pieces. It 
makes me awful tired If folks don't 
know somet'ings. I haf a bully flgger 
dot vhas Christopher Columbus one 
day und Judas Iscorlot der next. Two 
days nso he vuns Judos. A man comes 
in und looks at him a loug time uad 
den says:

" 'Who vhns dot man here?' 
" 'He vhas Judas."
44 'I thought so. I vhns down on Ju 

das for more ash ten years, und uow 
you shall see how qneek I vhill knock 
his head off.'

" 'But he vhns only wax," 1 says. 
"'Dot vhns no dceferenee to me. He 

goes hack on a friend of mine, und 
wax or no wax he vbas a licked man lu 
two minutes.'

"I'nd lie hauls off und knocks Judas 
by der middle of next week in oue 
round, und vlien I want damages ne 
knocks me after J)ii!:!s. 1 fix dor head 
on again und make him Shakespeare, 
und yesterday n woman comes in uud 
says he vims der man who winks at 
her on n street car.

"I laugh at her. but she goes oudt 
und gets her hiisbiind. und he raises 
sooch a row i»sh nelTer vhas. He glfs 
dot Shakespeare an uppercut on der 
chin, und nvl'.-iy goes his hendt und 
vhas In twenty pieces in a minute und 
con nelTer be tixed oop again.

"I don't belief I shall stay In der 
museum pec-sness. Hans. It vhas too 
mooch explain all der time, und der 
peoples vhas to 1 ) strenuous for me. It 
mlirt't do for yon. boweffer, und If you 
say so yon sluill hnf lier for half price, 
und I put him In your back room to 
morrow, nnd you vhns a great man mlt 
some Inlets on yon " M. QUAD.

Mystery of the Locked

W they hud returned 
honeymoon—they 1 

lovers from childhood, and 
been rummaging around among his ef 
fects—"what have you 1 
th:it long box with the brass padlock?"

Ilia face Unshed, and he made an ef 
fort to change the subject, but she In- 
Hlnled on having «" answer.

"I want you to give me 
thut box," she said.

"But—but, my dear," he 
"I haven't any key to it I'\

"Then I'll have the locks 
and aee If he has any that fits it 
have no right to keep seci 

-may not share."
"But, darling, this is som< 

you wouldn't care to"—
"William Wnddnnis, do 

I'm u I'ool? 1 shan't stay 
r.nif with you another night 
what's In that box!"

"I assure you, my dear, 1 
that you'd be Interested In.
r-

"Thero's some woman ra 
It!" she cried. "I'm golnp: r 
I>')n't diirc to touch me! Oh

Slii' covered her face with 
The terrihle thought was cr 
iiii(] \Villlam Waddunis. t! 
wicked wretch, was afraid 
la the flat helow would hear 
criPH of despair So he opened the box 
an-.l hade her look.

Then at last she knew what had be 
come of nil the impossible neckties that 
she had civ*'!) to him as Christmas 
presents, ('hlcaf' I'ecord-IIerald.

to Her
ride after 
from the 
tad beeu 
site had 

ag his ef- 
ed up In 
padlock?" 
ide an ef- 
ut she lu 

be key to

answered, 
lost He 

alth come 
to It You 
its that I

thing that

rou think 
inder this 
111 I know

's nothing 
Honestly

xed up in 
ght home, 
oh, oh!" 
lier hands, 
ahlng her, 
e wicked, 
the people 
r her wild

N.Y.,PMla.& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTfc.V, 5, t . ,

( rime Table in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904
•OUTH'BOUND TRAINS. 

No. 89 No. 97 No.Sf No. 91 
leave , ?a-m. Ip.m. la.m. 1a.m.

New York _____ 7 SS 8 25 1166 
Philadelphia (lv..._ 10 16 11 06 T 40 8 00 
Washington ........ 7 00 6 60 11 46
Baltimore .......... 8 02 7 60 1*6Wllmington ........ 10 88 11 60 8 28 8 44

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
No. 89 No.W No- 85 No.tt No.81 

leave Ip.m. (a.m. Ja.m (p.m. ia-m 
Delmar ...... 186 249 11 10 6 48 7 16
Salisbury.... 149 800 U 64 700 780 
C CharleaCar. 4 86 6 88 10 60 
C Charles (IT. 4 40 843 
Old Point.... 6 86 7 86
Norfolk 8 00 8 46 
Portsm'hUr 8 16 906 

p.m. a-m- a.m. p.m. a.m.
NORTH-BOUND TRAINS. 

No. 94 No. 82 Ho. 92 Ne-96 No.80 
leave ia-m. Ip.m. |*-m P-» ip.m. 

Portsmouth. 7 25 6 80
Norfolk 7 46 6 15 
Old Point... 8 40 7 20 
C Charles (ar 10 46 9 10 
C Charles Civ 10 66 9 26 6 06 
Salisbury ... 1491286 787 808 986 
Delmar (ar.. 210 1266 766 » JO 1000 

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
.NO. 94 No. 82 No. 92 No. 96 
Jp-m- (a.m. Za-m. ip.m. 

Wilmington ......... 8 00 416 1118 649
Baltimore. .. ....... 7 10 6 10 2 00 8 40Washington ......... 8 15 7 16 3 U 9 44
Philadelphia (Iv .... 566 6181235 800
NewYork . ... ..916 800 315 1030

p.m. *.m. p.m. p.m.
No. HI connects at B- C. & A. Junction with 

B. C. & A. train No. 6, Went. 
No-, 85 connects at B. C. 4k A. Junction with 

B. C. & A. train No. 1. Kant. 
No. 96 connects nl B. C. fit A. Junction with 

B C- & A- train No. 2, West.

Pennsylvania Railroad.1 "
Philadelphia. Baltimore A Ulifbto«toi Riilroid.

———— DELAWARE DIVISION ————

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows :

NORTHWARD
|| KIP. V MAIL («ZP. v MAIL (PASS. ¥BXP. JPAflS. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p m 
Salisbury.— __„.. Lv. 12 35 . —— -_ 47 37 . — . 1 49 • 3 08
Delmar . _ .._ ____ ||1 08 $7 10 »8 01 .___. »2 15 {3 35
Lanrel. ___ _ ____ . 1 20 . 7 20 8 12 . __ 2 25 3 46
Seaford._.. —— . — __ . 1 33 —— 7 31 8 27 —— 2 35 4 04 
Rosa ...... . .... ........... . .. . — . f7 34 ........
Cannon.. .......... _____ . ™. . —— f7 39 f8 35 . __ . __ £4 12 
Bridgeville ___ .. __ 146 . —— 745 841 . __ 247 4U 
Greenwood ..._ _ .. __ . ._..„. —— 7 53 8 49 . _ . 2 55 4 26 
Parmington .............„__. ........ . — . 8 00 f8 56 ._.._. ._ f4 33
OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry) ._..... ........ . — . V6 40 . __ . _ . __ 
Berlin ,., ....... . .. ... .. . . ,, . ,. 6 56 ......^
Georgetown .................... ... — . . — . . — ... 8 06 . —— . _ .
Harrington .. ... Ar. . __ . _ . . 8 52
Harrington............. __ . 218 {632 812 911 1229 311 44;
Felton ._................_..„.._. 2 28 6 41 8 21 9 20 12 38 3 20 4 5<
Viola..........._.............._.. ........ 16 45 e8 25 f.9 24 12 42 . _ fs <x
Woodside ........................ ........ 16 50 e8 29 19 29 12 46 __ 5 0
Wyoming ....................... 12 43 6 57 8 36 9 36 12 52 3 32 51
Dover....... ....................... 2 50 7 04 8 42 9 43 12 59 3 38 51
Dupont......... ................... ........ 1709 ....... ........ tl 04 __ .
Cheswold ..................... . ........ 7 14 ........ 19 52 1 08 __ TY
Brenford ...................... ........ 1719 ....... 1957 1113 ._ £53
Smvrna..... ................ Lv. ........ 7 15 8 37 9 53 ........ 3 45 52
Clayton ........................ 3 08 7 25 9 00 10 03 1 18 3 55 53
Green Spring. ................ ........ 1729 ._..... ........ 1122 ._ . . t5 4
Blackbird... ..... ................. . _ . 7 34 ........ 110 11 11 27 fs a.

There Waui Nothlntt to Ra\r.
"You can tell your employer," said 

the obdurate collector as he took u 
chair In the anteroom, "that I'm going 
to stay right here till night if neces 
sary."

"All right," replied the office boy, "I'll 
tell him."

"\Yell," the man who wanted money 
asked when the boy returned, "what 
did he soy ':"

"Nothln'. He Just went over to the 
window to see whether the fire escape 
wus «U11 there."—Chicago Uecord-Her 
ald.

H|M ItcvpnKe.
"Henpeck is being avenged on his 

wife, nil riulit."
"Why. I thought she was dead?"
"So she is "
"Then how does he make It?"
"She talked into a phonograph some 

time before she died and made him n 
pre-ient of the record. Now every even- 
Ing he starts the machine to talking, 
then he upsets chairs, kicks the cat, 
3tnims on the piano, spits on the floor 
and finally goes out and leaves It talk 
ing while he slams the door and goes 
to attend a session of the All Night 
Poker club."—Houston Post.

No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with 
S; O. Railway and James River and local stcnro- 
!>on! lines.

Train* Nos. 82 and 97 make only the follow 
ing stops, except for jiB8seiiKer» north of Del- 
mar or lor i>aH»enner» (or points south of Cnpe 
Charles: Delmsr Salisbury, Princess Anne. 
Pocomoke, Tnsley. Cai>e Charles.

Notice.— Trains 97 nnil H2 will ..lop at all sta- 
I intiH on SumlnyB for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Cumluctor,

M>aily except Sunday. I Daily. "f" Stop* 
lor passengers on signal or notice to conductor.
R. B. COOKK. 

Traffic Manager
J. G. RODGHRS.

Superintendent.

13
22

Professional Cards.
Attorneys-al-Law.

BAILKY, JOSEPH L-. State's Attorney, 
Office in "News" BulldiuK

BKNNHTT, t,. ATWOOD
Office Cor. Main and Division Sis

Townsend........................ ........ 7 39
Middletown ............__... 329 748
Armstrong ...........__„... ....._. 17 52 ........
Mt. Pleasant.................... ........ 7 56 . ....
Canal ....... ....... ................ ........ 18 01 ........
Kirkwood ...................... ........ 806 ........
Porter. ...................... ........ 811 19 39
Bear. ..... . . .................... ....... 8 16 ........
State Road ...........,...._... ...... 821 ........
New Castle..... ................ ........ 8 27 9 51
Parnuurst ...... ............ ........ (8 32 p9 55
Wiluiington ..............._... 415 8 42 10 05
Baltimore .................. ||6 07 V 10 31 V H 23
WashinKton ........ ........ 7 20 11 32 1 20
Phiii'lelphia ... ............. 5 10 9 34 10 52

	a.m. a.m. a.m

10 16
10 24

flO 31

10 39 
UO 44 
flO 49 
flO 54
10 59 

(11 03
11 13

V 12 35
1 42

12 00 
p. in

1
I

II
I

II 
1

12 
2

f2 
2 
2

32
40
44
48
52
56
01
06
11
16
20

08
17

4 35

2 30 
V 5 00 
6 10 
3 32 
tJ.tn.

$5
7
8
5

00
10
15
44

p.m.

5 12
6 01

f6 05
6 09

(6 13
6 17
6 22
6 27

f6 31
6 36
6 40
6 50
8 40
9 44 
7 42 
p.m.

HI* Point of View.
Three-year-old Harry hud been seat 

ed In his high chair and was looking 
around with considerable wonderment 
In his bright eyes, taking In the ex 
posed heauis In the dining room of 
their new country home, which by way 
of "modern" decoration hud been made 
to resemble uu old Kngllsh kitchen, and 
then he naively usked:

"Mother, an1 we taking breakfast In 
tie uttlc?"-l.i|>plncott's Magazine.

MlHtiiUri Will Happen.
The BOSH—You si'.v yon saw him and 

pointed out to him that he hud collect 
ed from us nearly double the amount 
of hla bill V

Tlie Clerk—Yes, sir. He said it was 
an excusable mistake.

The Boss—Ah. and he returned the 
difference to you?

The Clerk—No. sir. He said since It 
was an excusable mistake we ought to 
overlook it.—Catholic Standard and 
Tinjea.

Uacfnl.
Friend of the Family—It seems to me 

that cat is an awful bother. Your wife 
spends half her time letting It out the 
door.

Henpecked Husband—Yes, I've got 
that cat trained so It comes In through 
a hole In the cellar about as soon as It 
geta out. It keeps my wife so busy 
openlncr the door that she doesn't have 
time to worry about me.—Detroit Free 
Press.

Two Oplnlona.
"I think the money In the world 

should be more evenly divided," said 
the long haired man.

"Well, I think It would be better to 
more evenly distribute the hulr," said 
the baldheuded one.—Yonkers States 
man.

The Annwcr.
Teacher—Hubert, what does a vol 

cano do with Its lava?
Robert (the dullest hoy In the class)— 

I—um—ah—give It up!
Teacher—('orreet'. Very gwil Indeed, 

Robert.—Llpplm-ott's Magazine.

Plr-naant Fellow.
Miss Plane—It's very flattering, Mr. 

Chumpley. to have you usk me for so 
many dances, but whut will your fian 
cee think ?

Mr. Chumpley—Oh, she'll get mad as 
a hatter! That's what I'm doing It for. 
We've quarreled, you know.—Catholic 
Standard and Times.

DOUGLASS. SAMUKt, R-,
Office in "News" Building.

P.I.I.KGOOD. FRHHNY & WAILHS.
Offices in Maxonic Temple.

FITCH. N. T..
Office in "Newt" Building.

JACKSON. A. M-.
Office Room 5, Masonic Temple.

LEONARD, W. W..
Office in Jackson Building. Main Street, 
near corner of Division Street.

8IDHR T. P. J..
Office in the "News" Building.

TOADVIN «t BULL,.
Office in "Jackson" building. Main St.

WILLIAMS. JAY,
Office in Williams" building. Division 81

WALTON. KLMKK H.
Office in Advertiser building. Division St.

{ Connects to Baltimore and Washinyton via Porter. 
II Dally. $ Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and (,-iints south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers (or Maryland Division via 

or for WiJmington and beyond.
Porter

Branch Roads.
DKLAWAB.B. MARYLAND & VIHOINI* BRANCH —Leave Harrington (or Franklin City mid way 

stations 1048 a. m and 5-50 v m-. weck-dayn. Returning, train letves Franklin City 6.00 and 
11.57*. m week-days.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteazue (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.45 p. m. week-days. Return 
ing, leave Chincoteague H.43 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. week-days.

Leave Hmmngton tor Georgetown and Lewes at 10.38 a. ra. and 5-50 p. 
turning leave Lewes 6.45 a. m. and 1.36i>. ra. week-da**.

Leave Harrington tor Rehoboth 10.*8 a. m., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 
leave Rehoboth 1-14 p. m., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

Rein, week days.

Returning.

Leave Harrington (or Berlin 10.38 a. m- and 5.50 p 
6.66 a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-days.

m. week-days. Returning, leave Berlin

Justices of the Peace.

W. A. TRADER.
Office near Jail.

W. 3. BOSTON.
Office on Kast Church Street.

T. J. TURPtN.
Office in Williams building. Division St.

F. L. WA1LKS. 
K

Notaries Public.

G. V WHITK.
C. FULTON.

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-59a. m.. 12 2'. 3.31. 4 38 and f>. 24 p. m. weekdays, 
turning leave Delaware City 7.55, 9.20 and 10-28 a. m..and 3.15 and 3. 66 p. m. week-days.

Leave Maxsey for Chestertown and way stations 9.56 a. m. and 5.10 
urning, leave fhrstertnwn 7 M ». m.. and 2.32 o. ra. week-days.

Re- 

p. m. week-days. Re-

AICNB'B& KKNT R. R.—Leave Townsend for Centreville and wrfy atationa 9.29 a. m. 
and 4.43 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7.41 a. m. and 2-30 p. m- week days.

OKI. AW ABB & CBKSAPKAKB RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton foi Oxford and way stations 9.43 a. m, 
and 4.M p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6-43 a. ra. and 1.47 p. m. week-days.

CAMBBIDOB 4t SBAPOBD R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-days Kelurninii. leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-daTS.

COMW»CTION.—At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen 
Anne's & Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware* i heaapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware. Maryland * Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge & Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Wicomico & Pocomoke. and Peninaula Railroads-

W W. ATTKRBURY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GEO. W. BOYD.
Gen'1. Pass. Ant

Clanntfylnir Her.
Tow tie—1 understood you to call Mrs. 

Rownder a widow, but her husband le 
living.

Browne—Oh, yes'. She's what you 
nilKht call a "club widow." She's a 
woman who has a late husband.—Phil 
adelphia

At the < onarrvatory.
Ml«8 Knownlt — 1 can't Just recall 

what n ftiRtie Is. Do you know?
Miss Malrbniln—Certainly. It's one 

of those horrible family quarrels that 
southerners carry on through genera 
tions.—Judge.

Lodtfe Meetings.
Wicomico Lodge No. 91. A. F. & A. M. I Hi 

kl mid 5th Tuesday each month. 7.30 p. ra. 
Masonic Temule. Main «tr<-<->

Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, No. 17. 2nd and 
4th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
Temple. Main street.

Tlios. J. Shryock. Com. No. 11. K. T. 2 and 4 
Thursday. 7.3o i>. m.. Masonic Temple Main St.

Modoc Tribe No. 104. I. O. R. M.. every Mon 
day evening at 7.30. Main street, opposite 
Dock.

Salisbury Lodge No. 56. K. ol P. Regular 
meeting night, Thursday. Castle Hall, 'Adver 
tiser" building, Division St.

Solon Conclave. No. 23. I. O H Hvery Fri 
day eveninc. 8.00. Graham Huildinu.

Independent Order Mecnantca. every Frl- 
dav evenlnp 7.30. Ulmau Bulldlntr. Dockstreet.

Diamond Council, No. 32, R. A.. 2(1 and 4th. 
Monday each month, 7.30 p. m. Graham Build 
ing.

Salisbury Council No. 32. O. D. A. M. Kvery 
Thursday evening 8.00. Over store of Baker & 
Morris, at N. Y. P & N I>epot.

Temple Lodge. No. 25. A. O. D. W. Kvery 
Tuesdsv evenlne. 8.00. 'Vrshsm Building.

Newton Lodge No. 56. I. O. O- F. Kvery 
Wednesday evening. 8o'clock. Graham Build- 
Ina.

8-W.atL.W. —Local No.155— Meets each Mon 
day at 7-30 p.m. In Ulmsn Bldg., Dock St.

Carpenters' and Joiners' Union (Local 1363) of 
Salisbury. Meets every Thursday night in 
Ulmau « Building. Dock St . at 7.30 o'clock.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT 1.00 A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. IB04.

HAST-BOUND WKST-BOOND.

Up to Date.
Krleud—Going to dress for the cere 

mony after you get to the church! Why, 
I never heard of such a thing.

Mitts Bullion—But, you Bee, on tbe 
way to the church I'm going to wear a 
special over-gown HO arranged that 
when the mob attack the carriage they 
easily tear off piece* of lace und ribbou. 
—Brooklyn Life.

; p.m. ; p.m.: a.m.

i a oo 410
625;

61 21
• p.m. p. ra.

840.
64SI 
652:1 
657;i 
7061

"I'lease, Hlr, muvvur suyB we've came 
to live darn y*r utrete, and BO will you 
till thlH 'ere banket with samples of 
yer shop?"—Black and White.

rich
Struck I.ark.

Film—1>I<1 BiniKN Htrlke any 
veins when he, >YUH K<>ld hunting?

Flam—\Vell. rather. They were blue 
blooded veins, lie married the daugh 
ter of a man that owned all of the 
mines in that wctlon of Alaska.—I>e- 
troit Tree 1'ress.

At tlio Illllvllle Bull.
"Sully, will you iluneo this dance with 

naeV"
"No. Bill. 1 promised Jim."
"That'll he all right. Somebody stole 

b4» razor and spiked bin shotgun."— 
Atlanta Constitution.

Shown on Her Fare.
Mr. l)aul»cr—And you are fond of art, 

are you not?
M|SH 1'alnter—Oh. yen, Mr. Duuber! 

But how did you ever KUCSK II?
"Why, your face shown It."—Yonkern 

Statesman.

Why I'unUh One's Frleiitlaf
"I do ivil practice." said a rich young 

doctor; "I only preHcrlbe for my 
frlendH."

"Better preacrlbt? for your enemies." 
remarked his friend.—Chicago Inier 
Ocean.

A 1'oliit Worth roiinlilrrliiu.
The Critic The iiucxtlon In whether 

Hamlet was really inline.
The Lawyer (iiliKcntmlndcdly) - I 

don't know. Did be make u will?— 
New York Press.

Church Notices.
Bmlnt Peter'i P. K. Church, . ev. David How 

ard, Rector. Sunday Krvlcei. 8.00 «. m., 11.00 
•. m.. and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p. m. 
Lecture. Friday evrnlnr 8.00.

MlMionary BaptUt Church. Rer.K A. Handy. 
Paitor. Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. m. and 
8.00 p. m. Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting, Friday evening. 8.00. Young People'* 
Meeting e»erv Sunday evening at 7-15.

Trinity M. K. Church.South. Rev. Thoa. N. 
Potla. 1) I)..paator- Sunday School. 9.30 a. in. 
Cla«» Meeting at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. 
ni.and8.uop.ro. Hpworth League at 7-00 p. 
ra. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. All 
are cordially invited to attend then* »ervice».

MethodlctProteiitant Church, Kev. 8. J. Smith, 
raotor. Sunday «ervlc«r»: 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. ra. 
Chriatlan Kndeuvor. 7.15 p. m. Sunday School, 
9.30a m. Claw meeting, Tueiidny evening 8.00. 
Pravrr nieetlnu. Thumday evenluu 8.00.

Wicomico PicMljyterian Church. Rev. S. W. 
Heigart ». !>.. pnMnr. 9.3Un. m. SnMmth School. 

l U a. m.. 8.00 ILin. |>rrachlng. 4 p.in.Men'H meet 
ing loi Iliblr -iiiily. 71* t>. m. nurrling of Y. P. 
S. C. K. B.IK) i>. in. WcdncHday. lecture mid 
Prayer inertlnu

Anbury M K. Church, Kev. Clmrlcs A. Hill 
U. I)., paHtni. PrcnchiiiK 11 a. in., BOO 1>. in 
(Sunday) Huiuliu' School 2..W p. in. H.pworth 
I.cngue PmycrTHreling B r*> i>. ID. (Sunday) 
T. II. Wllliuinii' ClHHH MondnvniKht 8.00. J. K. 
I'.llagood'ft t'liiMii TucwlHy nlnlit. 8.00. Prayer 
Mrellng rinirwlny night 8 00. Junloi Hpworth 
l.raK'ie Meeting Wiiiluy 4-3U I", m. l.iidleH Mile 
Hociety firBl Friday in inuiitli 8.00 I', m. 
Woman'* Home MlM»!ouary Hociety BCCOIH! 
Wednendny In encli nioiilli 8.00 p. m. Official 
Uoard meelliig the luht I'rldav night In each 
"lontli Young Wouiunn' Home MiH»ioiiary Cir 
cle, fi rut Friday lu each mouth at 8.00 p. ra* 
JanienKlxey'i claiui at 9.30 o'clock Sunday morn 
ing.
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Iv. Baltimore ar. 
Clayborne Iv. 
MclJenie) 

St. Michael'a 
Royal Oak 
Kirkham 
Bloomficld

Kaston 
Bethlehem

Preston
Llncheater

Ullwood
Hurlock

Rhodesdale
Keid'a Grove

Vienna 
Mardela Springn

Hebron 
<(ock-a-walkln

^aliabury 
N.Y.P.&N.Junct.

Waloton'*
Panonaburg

Pittsville
Willard'a

Whaleyville
St. Martini

Berlin 
a- Ocean Citv Iv.

1 10
955
940f
934
924 f
920 f
916f
911
855 f
849f
046 !
844 f
837
8281
822:f
816;f
607!
758if
7 Mil
747J
7a;
732:f

711:f 
7 09il 
702;1 
S56! 
640:

520
5 15
508
458
454
450
415
129.
423
419
417
410
401
354
348
339
330
326
318:
81130li
257
261:
243:
238
232
228i
2 10

: p.m. i p.m. • p.m. 1 a.m. : p.m.

I Saturday only, 
I Dally except Sunday. 
i Daily except Saturday and Sunday, 
f Stops on signal to take on or let off paaaengeni.

XsTNo. 6connects at Berlin with D. M. * V. train 592, north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. 
1* • Junction with N, Y. P. & N. trains Nos. 92, North, and m. South, when on lime.

«*-No. 1 connects at Salisbury at N. Y. P. 8k N- Junction with N- Y P. * H- train 
South, and at Uerllu with D. M. & V. train No. 5H5. South, when on time.

•sTNo. 2 connects at N- Y • P- & N. Junction with N. Y- P & N- train No. 96. North, when 
on time.

•sTNo. 9connects at Y. P- St N. N. Junction with N. Y. P- & N. train No. 80. North, 
wheu on time.

•VConuecttuUR made wUluueainer linen at Knslou. Vienna and SulUhury.

p. at
No. 85

A/ILLAK1) THOMSON.
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH,
PHUX. Agent.

J. BHNJAMIN,
Supt XL Dlv. Puna. Ag

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
lluUimorc-bulUbury Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* Salisbury at 2.15 P. M. 
every Monday. Weducadav and 1'rldav.

Arriving in Baltimore curly tut lollowing morning. Returning, will leave BA1.TIMORK from 
Pier 3. Light ntreel. every Tuesdny. Thursday aud Saturday, ill 5 p. m,. for the landing! named- 
Connection made at Snllsbury wllh the Railway division und witli N. Y. P. * N. R. R. Rateiof 
fare bet ween Salisbury aud Baltimore: ant-clam. 11.60; 30-day excursion.K.50: necond- clans. 11.00; 
staterQoiui.il; mealaSOc. Free bertbii on board. For other Information write lo

T. A. JOVNES, Supt. T. MURDOCH. Paaa.Agt. .Baltimore, Mil. 
Or to W. 8. r i u y,Agent.lUllabury. Md.

,» '< 'i ',.',f ^t-ffc,.', •-."..•- 
• ..,i3te:atttoiii&M'.>v..;:,-.,.,, i..wa>*,_ ,i w./: .-.,.&. • *M '^A^^^uAto>Ja^,.^•4^ra61 ^^i/ , ••• .'. -i ....
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\Andhasa 
Round .Bolster

doing away with all sharp 
corners on that part hav- 
ingtbehardestwear. This

1847 ROGERS BROS.
^MOV^H

patented improvement 
insures much longer wear 
on plain or fancy knives 
than the other makes 
should they be plated 
equally as heavy.

Bold by leading dealer* everywhere. 
For Illustrated catalogue "C-L" addrra
leteraatieiial SINtr Co., MerMea. Conn.

••TABUKHBO

ThSs Is Tho 47th Year
that we have bottled this wen- 
known Rye. We hare over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
U fully satisfied. We are 
making new customers every

| day Send your next order 
and you will know why p«o-

| pie continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, a/I ex-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

/Jinn MO* In pl*ta bozM, with DO mrk t» IsdJ- 
rate cuntamt*. Bead cb»ck or I* O. OrtUr A4dxur.
John U. Ftrtw. NarU * rinruit PU Baltimore, KA

Xet^rrtj* r, any C- -'>ii»rfi »^1 A;.** n r.

THE SCHOOL.
LESSON Vlli, FIRST QUARTER, INTER 

NATIONAL SERIES, FEB. 19.

N-. 
Not... c v c r

Dr. King's 
New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles. 
Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles free.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TIIADC MARK* 
DcwaN*

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending • (ketch and description may 

anlokly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
InTentlon U probably pMetiUblo. Communlrn- 
Uons strictly confidential, HANDBOOK on Patent* 
tent free. Oldejt agency for •ocuringp«l«nt«.

Patents taken through Munn A Co, reoelre
ifKCial *otict, without , In the

Scientific fltnerican.
A handsomelr Illustrated weekly. Largest dr- 
eolation of any •clentlflo Journal. Terms, fl a 
Tear; four months, f L Bold bjr all newsdeaj*

Text of the Leeeon, John T, 1-19. 
Memory Verses, 8, »—Golden Taxi, 
John vl, 2—Comm«»tarr Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearne.

[Copyright, 1906, by American Press Association.] 
While reading any book that is worth 

reading (and Christians should have 
rio'tlme for others) we do well to note 
that which we learn as we proceed. In 
this gospel we have seen that Jesus IB 
the Creator of all things, that in Him 
alone Is life, that He is the Lamb of 
CrOd who taketh away the sin of the 
world, that He is the Son* of God, the 
King of Israel and that all who receive 
Him become children of God. Chapter 
11 suggests a risen Chi^st, a temple 
cleansed, and points onward to the 
marriage of the Lamb. Chapters ill 
and Iv show us a religious ruler and 
a sinful woman and many others re 
ceiving Him as the Christ', the Saviour 
of the world and a whole household in 
Capernaum believing on Him because 
they had seen something of His mar- 
velous power. Now we find Him in 
Jerusalem at a feast of the Jews.

We know that Jesus when in Jeru 
salem often went to the temple. His 
mother found Him there when He waa 
only twelve years old, and in His pub 
lic ministry He often taught there. We 
find Him there In this lesson also 
(verse 14), but we are not told of many 
other places that He ever visited. It 
was just like Him to visit this Betbes- 
da (house of mercy), where so many 
sick people were, that He might heal 
some of them. The places we choose 
to visit when away from liome or 
while on a Journey indicate where our 
heart is, whether we are living unto 

! «elf or unto Him.
Tills pool was by the sheep gate 

(margin), and this takes us back to 
Neh. ill, where we Ond in verses 1, 32, 

i that the building of the wall begun 
and ended at the sheep gate and that 
the priests began the rebuilding, and It 
suggests that there Is no reul health 
for body or soul apart from Him who 
for us was brought as a lamb to the 
slaughter and who by the sacrifice of 
Himself provides redemption for all 
who, like sheep, have gone astray (Isa. 
llli. 0. 7).

The facts mentioned In connection 
wltb this pool are that nt a certain 
season an angel communicated to the 

! water healing properties and whoever 
i stepped In lirst was made whole of 
] whatsoever disease he had (verse 4). 
i How great the contrast between the 
' healing of only one at a time and such 
j a statement as Luke Iv, 40, "All they 
| that had any sick with divers diseases 
| brought them unto Him, und He laid 
His hands on every one of them and 
healed them!" Then notice that the 
man healed after the water was trou 
bled could not be very Impotent for 
he must get In first In order to be 
healed, and as sinners we are utterly 
Impotent

The case of the man thirty-eight 
years impotent Is truly pitiful and 
more fully sets forth the utter help 
lessness of every sinner. His sad "Sir, 
I have no mun to put me into the pool" 
would touch any heart, but how deep 
ly It touched the heart of Him who 
seeth not as man set-th and who saw 
some speclnl sin back of this impo 
tence (vers.« I It.

How necessary ;tre the words, "Cease 
ye from 111:111." nnd again. "They saw 
no inn n s:i \ c .Icsus only with them- 

lvcs" (Is.i. ii. 'j-j; Mark Is, Si. Lov- 
u' and pit; in^ tin- man. who did not 

kim\\ Him \\ho spoke to him and 
then-fort' -onlil not have faith to be 
healetl, Jfsv.s siiitl to him, "Rise, take

up thy bed and walk" (verse 8), and 
mmetllntely ho was whole and obeyed 
its Healer. It being the Sabbath day, 
be is soon found fault with by the re- 
Iglous critics, who would rather see 
aim continue helpless than dare to 
walk and carry his bed on the Sab 
bath; but he cannot tell them who 
iealed him, for he did not know the 
man who spoke to him at the pool 
(verse 13).

How meek and lowly our Lord was, 
ever doing good and desiring to be un 
known! When the man afterward 
learned In the temple who healed him 
and told the Jews that it was Jesus, 
then these religious idolaters who 
made the Sabbath and all their feasts 
to be their t;ods sought to slay their 
Messiah because they could not or 
would not believe that He was their

A Solemn Dance.
They have a singular kind of dance 

conducted OH the greens of country vil 
lages In RiiKslu. The dancers stand 
npnrt, a knot of young men here, a 
knot of maidens there, each sex by it 
self and silent as a crowd of mutes'. .A 
piper breaks Into a tune; a youth pulls 
off his cap and challenges his girl with 
a wave and bow. If the girl Is willing, 
she waves her handkerchief in token of 
assent. The youth advances, takes a 
corner of the handkerchief in his hand 
and leads his lassie round and round. 
No word is spoken and no laugh Is 
beard. Stiff with cords and rich with 
braids, the girl moves heavily by her- 
lelf, going round and round and never 
allowing her partner to touch her hand. 
The pipe goes droning on for hours In 
the same sad key and measure, and

Messiah. There are Idolaters every- «"» Prlze of merit ln m* "circling," as
'rtiA ft n ftj-tn la j-tn 1 Irwl la «vl«ri-m Vi*v cm«vs%+n^

where In Christendom whose suffer 
ings, unless they repent, will surely 
be heavier than those of the heathen. 
Idolaters who never heard of Christ. 
Note John's last words, "Little chil 
dren, keep yourselves from idols" (I 
John v, 21).

Our Lord's "Sin no more" to this 
wan (verse 14) and also to the woman 
la chapter vlll, 11, doubtless had refer 
ence to their special sins of which they 
had been guilty, but I John 11, 1, is a 
word for every believer and includes 
nil sin. "These things write I unto 
you that ye sin not." He who saves 
His people from their sins (Matt 1, 21) 
Is able to do It moment by moment, 
yet we ever need the blood that cleans- 
eth. and He sees sin where we see 
none, for "the thought of foolishness 
Is sin" (Prov. xxlv, 0).

In verses 3S, 30. 37. 39, of our IPSSOU 
chnpter \v«- have four witnesses to 
Christ—John the Baptist, the works of 
Christ. Cod the Father and the Scrip 
tures, lu verses 28, -!>, \vp have the 
two resurrect ions of the Just and un 
just nt tl.t- heKinnltiK and end of the 
millennial hour. <''<!>ir»arp Itev. xx. 4-0. 
In verse 'Jo we bnve tho present a>re 
hour whon nil who believe live. I shall 
never cease to thank Mod for verse 24, 
for by it in 1873 I learned that, receiv 
ing Christ. I had ctcrti;!! life nnd 
should never come into judgment for 
sin.

the dnnce Is called, la given by specta 
tors to the lassie who In all that sum 
mer revelry has never spoken and nev 
er smiled.

A Widower's Susceptibility.
A widower Is a tame animal and 

stands without tying. No woman can 
scare him. He Is overconfident, and 
that In his great weakness. He has 
been through it all and is not to be 
caught n second time. He feels imper 
vious to the approaches of woman In 
any form or guise. The widow finds 
him really a rather knotty problem. He 
presents difficulties that are wholly ab 
sent in n man who has never felt the 
matrimonial hnlter draw. He looks up 
on the widow with amused indiffer 
ence. But n young and attractive wom 
an who has never been married quickly 
arouses his sympathies. He In nine 
cases out of ten shows remarkable en 
durance of her siege of his heart, and 
we all know that It Is but a step from 
endurance to pity and thence to em 
braces. Ills doom Is quickly sealed.— 
Washington I'ost.

NEW
Patterns For Ltdy's Suit Designed by Martha

Dean I •••*. ••:

No Matter What Doc 
tors &:\y—We Know- 
That Heart Trou 
ble in Many 
Cases Can Be 

Cured.
There are «• ven main font urea of 

heart disease, viz.: (1) Wenkr.oss or 
Debility; (2) Hlu-umatlHm or Neurul^la; 
(3) Vulvular Disorder; (4) Dilution; 
(5) Enlargement; (6) Fatty Degenera 
tion; (7) l)ro;>Hy.

Documentary evidence will prove 
thousands of Bo-called "Incurables" have 
been absolutely cured by Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure.

Patients often have no Idea their dla- 
eu.se Is heart trouble, but a.scrlbe It to 
Indigestion. Liver Complaint, etc.

Hero are some of tlio symptoms: 
Shortness of breath after exercise. 
Smothering Spells. Pain in Chest, left 
Shoulder and urtn. Dlnc'omfort In Lying 
on one side. Fainting Spells. Nervous 
Cough. Swelling of Feet and Ankles. 
Paleness of Face and Lips. Palpitation. 
Nightmare. Irregular I'ulms.

"I have great faith In DrJ Miles' New 
Heart Cure, and speak of Its merits 
whenever opportunity presents. 1 can 
now go up'and down utalru with eane, 
where three weeka ago J could hardly 
walk one block." One year later.—'1 
am still In good health; the Heart Cure 
did KO much for me, that 1 Mud It a far 
greater medicine than you claimed It 
to bo."—8. D. YOUNG. D. D., 0!>7 North 
Pine St., Natchez, Misa. 
Money back If first bottle falls to benefit.

Write us and we will mall 
you a Free Trial Package of 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, tho New, 
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp 
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your .case and tell y 
ond now to right It, 
Address: DR. MILE

HI. ,. Absolutely Free. 
.„_.._... _ — 1ILB8 MEDICAL CO., 
LABORATOKIB9, ELKHART, IND,

After the Conmil«n<Ion.
"Well. Drs. Brown anil Smith ar* 

goinu to operate upon old <;<>:rox." 
"Ic the operation necessary?" 
"Why. >' es '- Krown has a note coming 

due. and Smith wants an automobile." 
-Puck.

After the Honeymoon.
Aunt Jane—Is your husband all you 

thoivht lie was?
Emma—Well, yes. I think lie is, but 

I am sorry to s:;y that he is far from 
being what he thinks himself to be.~ 
Boston Transcript.

j; Sastern Shore «• 
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;; Agencies for Placing Each Graduate *
,, Day anil evening seulous. School all the A 
A year. Student* enrolle I at any time Thi» A 
^ in especially the school lor the yountf per- A 
^ son <)( limited menns. We u»e the Smith- 2 
9 Premier. Remington and Oliver typewrit- 2 
A ers* A limited number of youni( people A

: educated without charge lor tuition until X 
plnccd. Write for term*. A

Salisbury, SKd.

SJRAYER'S
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nlsrht sesiloa* all the year. New 
students received at any time. Send for Cata- 
tojue. Both phonos. We al.oteach Shorthand. 
Tyfwwrltlaf, Boolckecplaif, etc., by Mail und 
«? t/')e;wrlter« to person* la all parts oltho 
United States In connection with our Mall 
Course*. Term* Moderate. We bare recently 
purchased morethanlOONewRemlna-ton.e 
Premier and Oliver Typewrlterm. Meatlo
|)«oer when you write.

Smith 
ntbt«

When !_.** Heslirned.
In "Hecolleciions and Letters of Gen 

eral Lee," by his son, Captain R. E. 
Lee. a new light Is thrown on the great 
commander at the time of his resigna 
tion from the United States army. In 
a letter to his sister he says:

"With all my devotion to the Union 
and the feeling of loyalty and duty of 
an American citizen. I buve not been 
able to make up my mind to raise my 
hand against my relatives, my children, 
my home. I have therefore resigned 
my commission In the army, and, save 
in defense of my native state, with the 
uip.cere hope that my poor services may 
never be needed. I hope I may never 
oe called on to draw my sword. I 
know yon will blame me, but yon 
must think as kindly of me as you can 
mid believe that 1 have endeavored to 
do what I thought right."

That he really did not expect to flght 
Is shown by the following extract from 
a letter to bis wife: "I do not know 
what my position will be. I should 
like to retire to private life If I could 
be with you and the children, but If I 
can be of any service to the state or 
her cause I must continue."

Where We Are Unclean.
We are most particular about clean 

linens In our bouses—many servants 
must keep them swept and garnish for 
us—and about cleanliness In our food, 
eating only of first class materials, 
daintily prepared. But with all this 
delicacy of habit the most greasy sav 
age Is seraph clean compared to us In 
the matter of air. He breathes pun- 
air rich In oxygen. We get together 
in vast herds, defile the air with all 
manner of disagreeable and revolting 
matter, Including disease germs, and 
then contentedly breathe It.—Charlotte 
Perklus Oilman In Good Housekeep 
Ing.

Doctor* and Celibacy.
There was once a time when doctors 

were doomed to celibacy. It wan at the 
conclusion of the mediaeval period. 
when medicine was in the hands of the 
monks. In France the habit of celibacy 
persisted long after the practice of 
medicine had passed Into lay hands. 
For two or throe centuries the doctors 
protested, but lu vain. The matter was 
finally laid before the pope and toward 
the end of the fifteenth century tin 
vow was abolished.

Two Point* of View.
"I think," said an exasperated old 

deacon as he slowly elevated himself 
from the pavement to a perpendicular 
"the full grown mun who thrown an 
orange peel on the sidewalk Is no 
Christian." "Well." said a bystander 
"what do you thluk of un orange peel 
that throws a full grown man on tht 
sidewalk?"

Tin- i>j»ii|>lc Lift- Kxp
And. really, the simple life Is fright 

fully expensive. At a recent entertain 
ment in this city a great luxury In the 
serving of the second supper was the 
ntroduction of country sausage and 

buckwheat cakes with maple sirup. But 
Lhe sausage came from the farm of the 
lost and represented a small fortune, 
as the pigs from which the piece de re 
sistance was made wore blooded ani 
mals with pedigrees. The buckwheat 
was grown In special fields which cost 
ever BO much a foot, and the maple sir 
up wns taken from trees In the most 
expensive Adirondack preserve. And 
thus can thousands of dollars be spent 
on the simple life, while truffles, pate, 
terrapin nnd such other rarebits of a 
former generation are left for the ta 
bles of the middle classes with moder 
ate means.—Town and Country.

Pletnre In
Miiny and strange have been the vi 

cissitudes of some of the world's great 
est pictures, and a line painting which 
now graces Lord Leigh's residence lu 
Warwickshire has an interesting his 
tory. This remarkable picture, which 
for some years consisted of a painting 
of flowers, was pronounced by an art 
dealer to be merely a mask for sonic 
other picture, and oil his receiving per 
mission he gradually cleaned off the 
flowers, discovering underneath n very 
flue portrait of Charles I., by Vandyke. 
It Is supposed that the portrait WHS 
thus disguised In order to save It from 
destruction by the Hoiindheads at the 
time of the commonwealth.

The Mniln«'im of War.
So wars nrr begun by the persuasion 

of a few debauched, harebralu, poor, 
dissolute, hungry captains, parasitical 
fawners, unquiet Hotspurs, restless In 
novators, green heads, to satisfy one 
man's private spleen, lust, ambition, 
avarice, etc. Flos homlnum. proper 
men, well proportioned, carefully 
brought up, able both In body and 
mind, sound, led like so many beasts 
to the slaughter In the flower of their 
years, pride and full strength, without 
all remorse and pity, sacrificed to Plu 
to, killed tip as so many sheep for dev 
il's food. 4<).<KX) nt once. — Burton'8 
"Anatomy of Melancholy."

Gory Dew.
In appearance gory dew Is a dark 

red, slimy (Mm, which Is frequently 
seen on damp walls and In shady 
places. It Is In reality one of the low 
est forms of vegetable life and Is close 
ly allied to the plant to which the fn- 
inous phenomenon of red snow IB chief 
ly due. Its botanical name In ralmclla 
cruenta. At times patches of It may 
become quite large, and It will develop 
into a tough, gelatinous mass.

Unirrntr-f al.
"Koine people never thank you, no 

matter what you do for them," said a 
8innll boy. "A feller put a bent pin on 
the teacher's chair the other •;, and 
when the teacher was abou> to nit 
down I pulled the chair out from under 
111rn to save him from the pin, nnd If 
he didn't lick me for It!"

tllOKI-
Well Hhiikeii.

"That's very strange about
chickens of mine." 

"What's the mutter with them?" 
"Why, ever since your dog chasoii

them all over the garden they have
been laying nothing but scrambled
eggs." __________

Ambition Gratified.
First Bookworm—Well, I'm working 

on a flle of newspapers now and am 
entirely, satisfied. Second Ditto— You 
always did have a sneaking ambition 
to get Into the papers.—New Orle;iiis 
Times-Democrat.

With the prevalence of winter fashion* 
some rather marked changes art. notice 
able, principally In the Increased Quantity 
of material used and the little capes that 
are seen everywhere. One may find a 
good example of the trend of the 'winter 
In the Illustration here shown. The half 
fitting coat, which may be In single or 
double breasted style and with coat or 
bishop sleeve, la one of the newest and, 
we might add, one of the simplest of coat 
styles—simple In line and In construction, 
but yet with a great amount of style to It. 
It may be in three-quarter or short hip 
length nnd Is a good model for braiding 
or for machine stitched finish.

The skirt Is one of the new box plaited 
models In round length. The plaits may 
be stitched to any depth desired, although 
the Illustration shows the most popular 
mode. Cheviot, serge, broadcloth or silk 
Is suitable to the mode. As Illustrated It 
Is made of brown covert cloth, with stitch 
ing of a lighter shade.

Patterns NOR. K!iU'>and 6226.
Sizes for coat, No. 6224, 32. 34. 

and <H Inches bust measure.
Sizes for skirt, No. 6225, 

and 30 Inches waist measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 20 cents to this office, give number* 

of these patterns. Nos. 6224 and 6226, and 
stnte slzca desired. They will then be sent 
to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the 
patterns will be sent for 10 cents. Be sure 
to write plainly and always give full ad 
dress. Several days must be allowed for 
delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Tucked Shirt Waist Designed
by Martha Dean

So essential to a woman's wardrobe baa 
the Hhlrt waist become that one would as 
loon think of discarding the hat as to 
dlsp.'iiso with It. The most serviceable 
of walnts are simple In design In order 
i'i..it ::r.-j may l-.tiiii'.lvr well, ana a design 
that will meet this requirement and yet 
h,n r u now up to date appearance la here 
shown In tucked style. Narrow tucks are 
alwti\s effective, and decidedly so when 
they extend from shoulder to shoulder, as 
shown In the illustration. The back la in 
French style, and sleeve 1s of the latest 
shaping. Wash taffeta would reproduce 
well, and linen, mercerized fabrics, pon- 
gco. silk and lightweight flannel arc suit 
able also. A white linen collar with bright 
colored tie p:lvoa a smart tailor finish.

Pattern No. 0212.
Sizes. 32. 34. 3>i, 38. 40 and 42 Inches bust

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 10 cents to this office, give number 
of tills pattern, No. G212. and state size de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid He sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. .Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern,

Patterns For Lady's Seamless or One Piece Blouse
by Martha Dean

The ubiquitous blouse appears in end 
less guises, and the woman who has be 
come weaned with the frivolous styles 
one has had to deal with the last season 
will find great comfort in the one piece 
blouse, that is all that could be desired 
In cut, nt and style and yet as simple as 
a garment could be made. It is a design 
that can be made from any fabric from 
muslin to cloth, If of a soft nature, and. 
better still, It requires very little ma 
terial. The fronts may be finished by 
embroidery motifs or lace. In fact, It la 
suitable to any kind of trimming or It 
may be simply tailor made. Attractive 
wash waists may be made from the de 
sign or It may be the foundation for a 
nice silk.

Pattern No. 6207.
Sizes, 3-'. 34, 30, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust 

measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 6207. and state else de 
sired It will then be sent to you by mall 
prmlpnld Be sum to write plainly and al- 
IVUJB give lull address. Several daya 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Child's Apron Designed by Martha
Dean

The lervlceablo little apron la getting 
quite fashionable once more not only for 
pluy. but for drenay wear aa well. Aprons 
always have a very refreshing air about 
them when crisp and clean and are a 
greut wiving on the little dresses. The 
IHtlii model shown today IB a style that 
la especially prt-tty for the little maidens. 
The (runt la prlneottb effect, with pointed 
yoke In back. It takes no longer time 
nor better material to make a pretty 
apron than It ilocH a plain one. If a good 
pattern may bo had. Lawn, gingham, 
batiste and holland are usually employed 
In the milking of such garment*. '.' ':•£• 

Pattern No. 4671. . '" 'J ^ 
Sixes, 3, 6, 7 and 9 years. : •,..... ••«•„}..,:.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING « 
Bend 10 cents to^'thls office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4571. and atate alae de 
sired. It will then be aent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure (o write ptoteiy and 

. /always give full addreaa. Several daya 
,' • murt be allowed for delivery of patUrn.

* h • :

^-•^^•S^^';S^ig^^^a£
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The use of Royal Baking Powder is 
essential to the healthfulness of the 
family food.

Yeast ferment* the food.
Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YO(M<.

Rlverton.
Oar mail carriers bave bad bard times 

this winter; especially the star route— 
40 miles—is not at all pleasant these 
dava.

Mra. W. B. Brtidlev, who has been 
very ill. is slowl v recovering.

Jas. M. Bennett, who is attending 
school in Salisbury, came home sick.

Rev. Mr. Perry baa gone to New 
York.

Riverton M. P. Aid met at the home 
of Miss S. J. Taylor and though the 
weather was very inclemett, all report 
having enjoyed themselves. The old 
officers were re-elected.

—Miss Ada L. Whitnev gave the pu 
pils of the tenth grade of the High 
School a valentine partv at the home of 
Miss Laura A. White About 25 youni; 
people were present and spent a pleas 
ant evening. Progressive hearts were 
played and prizes were given to the 
winners, after which refreshments, con 
sisting of ices, cakes and candies, were 
served. The house was prettily. deco 
rated, the color scheme being red and 
white.

COUNTY.
Nantlcoke.

Service at Nanticoke M E. Church 
Sunday, Feb. 19th, as follows: Sunday 
School, 10 a tn.; Preaching, 7 p. m

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans and dnuphter, 
of Sunny Bank, Va , were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Geo. L. Messick Sundav.

Quite a number of valentines were
passed around Tuesday.

I 
We are glad to report our sick folks i

all getting better.
Dr. Bishop's horse slipped on the ic« 

and apralned its leg.
Mlsa Phoebe Mullenux, of Tvaskin. 

spent Sunday with Miss Nellie White.
Mra Francis Messick and Mrs. Sarah 

A. Evans and daughter spent several 
days with Mrs Geo W. Ssreet this 
week.

a thud. He thought surely there must 
hnve been stnrs on all such occasions, so 
gathering himself together as a hen 
doth gather her chickens under her 
wings, he straightway looked about and 
beheld a most beautiful stnr where he 
had fallen After having Jost sight of 
the fair maiden and the time was about 
the sixth hpur. he concluded it was 
about supper time. So he wended his 
way homeward on "Mother Knrtb" a 
friend that he was well acquainted with

WAR ON TATTOOING.
MIM Helen Goald Said to Bo Trr*»«' 

to Stop Practice In N«vy.
It has recently been learned through 

letters received at Cincinnati from th« 
nnvy yard nt Norfolk. Va., that Helen 
Gould Intends using all her power to 
stop tattooing in the United States 
navy, Mys a Cincinnati special dis 
patch to the Washington Post. It Is 
known that Miss Gould has always 
been much Interested In the welfare of 
Uncle Sam's tare, but the new move 
is a surprise. In the navy among the 
first things a recruit does Is to bave 
the American eagle or flag tattooed on 
his arm. lie Is told by old salts that 
he could never expect to get further 
than the forecastle unless he was prop 
erly tattooed.

Miss Gould, however, thinks the hab 
it pernicious and offers substantial 
prizes to sailors who will remain in 
the navy live years without being tat 
tooed. The prize, It Is said, consists of 
$50 In cash and an order for ?50 worth 
of clothing. The first to enter the 
competition iff Edward Hnuaer of Cin 
cinnati. .When he entered the navy 
some months ago he refused to be tat 
tooed* and only a,. few days ago he 
heard of Miss Gould's offer. He says 
be has gone through the worst of the 

! business now nn<i ho will stick It out 
five years and (,'<-t the reward.

—Mr. Benjamin Johnson, of Fruit- 
Innd, was operated on for appendicitis 
at the hospital Tursdnv by Dr. J. McF. 
Dick. It was a difficult case but the 
operation was successful.

MARBLE BOUNDARY MARKS.

WHAT EVE ATE.

Pittsvllle.
Mrs Sarah EwinR. who has 

several weeks with relatives iu 
York, came home PfiTlav. ' "'

spent 
New

Capt. E. 
week here.

C. BHiott is upending the

Messrs W. R Kennedy. Sr. spent 
several days with friends at Quantico.

Mr J, R. Travers was at Tvaskin 
Wednesday.

Cant. Will Kennerlv was In Salisbury 
this week.

Mr. Jobn W. Meaatck spent several 
days in Baltimore this week

"• Parftonsburtf.
Services at Paraonsbnrg M. E. Church 

next Sunday as follows: Sunday School. 
9 30 a. m ; Preaching, 10.30 a. m.; Class, 
11.30 a m ; Bpworth League, 7. p.m.; 
Preaching, 8 p. m.

Miss Sarah Wilkins spent the first of 
the week with friends at Salisbury.

Mrs. James H. Wilkins and Miss Liz 
zie Bvans spent the first of this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hooten Parsons at 
Loretto.

Those reported on the sick list are 
Mrs. John Christopher, J. B. Jackson
•nd Master Wallace Parker.

Mi Benj. R Hambhn was instructed 
in the mysteries of Jr. O. U. A. M. last 
Monday evening by Paraonsburg Coun 
cil, No. 134.

Mr. Prank Lynch, of Del mar, waa 
here Tuesday to prepare for more ship*
•jnenta of wood.

Mr. and Mrs Krnest C. Davis, of 
Claiborne, are visiting relatives hers.

Mr. Edward Warren visited relatives 
in Laurel this week.

M'ss Clara Parsons ppent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Mav Bouden.

Mr Frederick Hamblln is spending 
this week with his father. Mr E H 
Harnblin

— Mrs. S. Ultnan, at her own expense, 
has furnished the nurses' dining room in 
tli«- Peninsula Gener«l Hospital in oak 
finish. The room now presents a hand 
some appearance

Clinirmnn John IV Hnnnn. of the Re- 
(u-.lilicnn State Centrnl Committee, 1m* de 
cided to keep open the Keimlilu-nn Stute 
Headquarters, nt rooms 741-74:f Cnlvort 
IVniMihg. eoT. ST. l'nnl nt«i Knye-tte -Su... 
Hnltiuiore, throughout the yeur. It in Mr. 
llniiuu'h desire thnt Republicans shall feel 
at liberty to call at the Headquarters when 
ever they cnro to do so. It will K'\VO him 
pleasure to see nny Republican when they 
go to Baltimore.

United Stnten-Pnnama Line to B« In 
dicated !»}' Monument*.

Two parallel Hues of marble uionu-
j ttients will Hank the rauto of (lie Piiu-
uiiia cnunl and peniKim'iitl.v murk the
boundaries between the domain of the
United States .MIX] thnt of the republic
of Punuiua. sji.vs ji spt-cliil cable dl.s-

[ patch from the Isthmus to the Chicago
! Inter Ocean.
j The present plans are to pluce the 
| monument* so close tosether thnt a 
| person standinc at the base of any one 
i can see either of the nciirent two In 
j the line. The lines \vl-on completed will 
j bo forty-seven miles lonn and five miles 
from the bortlers of tbe canal.

In order to locate the marble shafts 
the first survey of the land ceded to the 
United States Is now being made.

On opposite sides of the pedestals 
will be chiseled 'T. S. A." and "R. de P.

Have Batten a <k«tnee, No* a» 
Apple. say*. Mr». LUlle D. male*.
Eve never ate the apple.
First.—Because there IB no Indication 

in the Bible that Eve did eat It.
Second.—No apples have ever been 

known to grow in that region.
Third—If she did it waa probably a 

quince.
Mra. Llllle Devereux Blake thus neat 

ly disposes of the earliest scandal, 
•ays the New York World. And Mr*. 
Blake, being a daughter many times 
removed of the famous lady in ques 
tion, has doubtless as Intimate a knowl 
edge of the fact as any authority ex 
tant. She made tbe assertion in all 
confidence tbe other day at the meeting 
of the New York Legislative league at 
the Murray 'Hill hotel and created a 
flutter In the dovecote which no argu 
ment for woman's rights baa caused.

Mrs. Blake was combating the state 
ment uinde by Mrs. Johnson, tbe speak 
er of the day, who In proof of woman's 
Importance sold:

"There Is one fact often quoted which 
still remains undisputed. Eve ate tbe 
apple."

Whereupon Mrs. Blake straightway 
threw tbe quince at her. Every woman 
in the room was very much shocked, 
greatly relieved and a trifle disappoint 
ed. They arc still wondering if Eve 
did not eat tbe npple what the serpent
had to do with tbe case.

Mrs. Blake lias vow-lisa fed uo Infor 
mation on tliiit head.

The Tramp :
may set your Barn on fire, or even < 
your Home, Store, Stock of Goods, 4 
or any other property von own, but « 
whv need von worry If von have < 
one of our Fire Proof Policies. You ' 
want only tbe best when you in- 3 
sure, and we sell insurance that in- < 
snres We have offices in Salisbury ' 
and Baltimore and can serve you ! 
to the best advantage.

WHITE
Insurance Brokera,

SALISBURY. MD.
Phone No. 123. 
P. O. Box No- 304.

*•«*•»••++•»»»*+»«»»•»»•»»

Mr. Ernest Hearn and family, 
Wbitesville. moved here this week.

of

Mia* Mivme Trnitt. who has spent 
several days at Claiborne '.as tbe guest 
of her mother, Mrs Amanda Parker, 
came home Saturday last.

Miss Ronie Riggin spent Sundav with 
her parsnts, Mr. and Mrs. W S. Riggin

Mrs Minerva Otwell and children, of 
Philadelphia, is visiting her father, Mr. 
Leonard Morris.

Mr. Harrv Brittingham, after spend 
ing a few diva with his mother. Mrs. 
Amelia Brittingbam, left Saturday tor 
Virginia.

Those on tbe sick list this week are 
Mrs. Jennie Richardson, Miss Rosa 
Truitt. Mlsa Route Rlggin and Mr Dora 
Hudson.

Some of our young people received as 
high as three "love letters" Tuesday 
last, it being Valentine day.

W A It TEH
MEN AND WOMEN iu this county and 

adjoining territories to represent and ad 
vertise an old established house of solid 
financial standing. Salary to men 121 
weekly, to women $12 to $18 weekly with 
expenses advanced each Monday by check 
direct from headquarters. Horse and bug 
gy furnished when necessary ; position per 
manent. Address, Blew Bros. & Co., 
Dept. 5, Monon BldR., Chicago, 111.

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

Novel BalldlnK For flan Frnnolaco.
The 15O Cennini societies of San 

Francisco nro, planning to erect a mag 
nificent structure tlmt will furnish a 
theater, a large assembly hall, meeting 
rooms, a library, classrooms and club- 
rooms.

It Wimn't a Dream.
Archbishop Thompson was greatly 

surprised when he was given the arch 
diocese of York. He bad been suffering 
acutely from toothache and upon med 
ical advice bad resorted to narcotics. 
After a particularly bad night he set 
out for bis doctor, though his wife bad 
besought him not to submit to further 
narcotics, as after them be was "not 
himself" for some hours. On the way 
be met the postman, who handed him 
a letter announcing his preferment 
from (Gloucester to York, lie rushed 
back and burst excitedly into the 
house, the toothache nil forgotten. "Zoe. 
Zoo!" he cried. "What do you think has 
happened'.' 1 am archbishop of York!" 
"There, what did I tell you?" rejoined 
his wife. "You've been taking that bor- 
rlble narcotic again and ore quite out 
of your head."

5c

Alien.
Services at Alien M. B. Church next 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School, 
9.30 a. m.; Preaching, 10.30 a. m. and 
7.30p.m.

Misa Ethel Malone spent part of this 
week with Mr. and Mra. Hubert Bounds.

Bitter cold weather ia still lingering. 
bat in spite of the fact large crowds of 
reong tolka are seen daily on tbe pond, 
skating to their heart's content.

Mr. John Whayland received his an-
•nal valentine Tuesday last from bis old 
friend in Salisbury and seems to feel 
quite proud of being remembered on
•neb occasions.

And it came to paaa tbat a certain 
roans; man went down to tbe pond a
few day* ago to learn to akate. And 
fie waa exceeding glad because the ice 
waa verv thick, vea. even an foot thick 
Bo he sat himself down upon a stump 
to fasten on his skates, because whoso 
ever shouldst see him would think tba 
be was a skater. After having abewn 
•11 these things unto himself, be looked 
down upon bis feet and commended 
them to do their whole duty. Se afte 
gaining his equilibrium be strsightwa 
looked afar off and teeing • 'air maiden 
aimply gliding over the smooth surface 
he attempted the same. 80 going 
few rods forward and a few rods back 
ward, beetled out with loud lamenta

Whayland.
Mrs Sarah E. Goslee is on tbe sic* 

list this week.
Mr. H. W. Bounds gave a party Sat 

urday evening.
Mr. Noab White has given up farm 

ing and is going in tbe fish business 
this season.

Two of our enterprising young men 
bave started a paddle factory here We 
are getting more like New York everv 
day. Go it boysl

At a school not far from here a boy 
was asked to parse the sentence, "Mary, 
milk the cow." He went accurately till 

e came to the laat word, when he said: 
Cow is a pronoun, femine gender, third 
>erson singular, and stands for Mary " 
Stands for Mary," said the teacher. 

'Yes sir," said the hov. "If the cow 
lidn't stand for Mary, how could Mary 

milk tbe cow."
Our Bank is basted d«wn here. It 

went out of business Sunday night— 
overflowed by water.

When tbe writer was judge at a pri 
mary, a young, smooth-faced fellow 
offered bia vote and was asked if be was 
old enough to vote. Yes, said the fel 
low, I am twenty-one. Well, how do 
you know? Well, I have had the seven- 
year itch three times. He was allowed 
to vote.

WB ALWAYS MAKE IT A RDLK TO 
BOTCHER AND BULL THE

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our priceaare NO HIGHER Hum other* 

charge for beef not a» good. and we give the 
best »ervlc* In the city Order* receive mv 
pcraonal attention. The patronage of the public 
ia reipectfully aoliclted.

T. S. PHIPPS,
iBucceaaor to H. P. Powell) 

Dock Street 8allat»ury, Md.
Mr. Jame* McCallater. an experienced cutler 

formerly with Mr. Powell, will continue in my 
employ.

Br«t Harte •• • Connal.
Bret Harte's consulship at Glasgow 

was a sort of joke. William Black 
told me that once when be warf return- 
Ing from a tour with Harte as they 
slowly entered a city Bret said. "What 
huge, ugly place Is this?"

"It Is," aald Black, "the city In which 
you have been consul four years."— 
Moncure Daniel Conway's Autobiogra 
phy. ___________

Tke Cmmr'm War Sonar.
In my palace grand I alt thinking, an-

ceatora, of you 
And the good old tlmen you had (that's

what they «ay). 
And the bomb* are hard to dodfre In nplte.

of an that I can do.
Though I try to ch*«r the. fkmlly and 

be gay.

The Murble Dlblr of Burma.
Great us IIUM been tin- amount of ln- 

bor expended on the various Blbles of 
the world, tbe palm for execution uiuat 
be given to tbe Kutho-duw, which la a 
BuddbiHt monument ueur Mauduluy. In 
Burma. It consists of about 70O tem 
pies, each containing u slab of white 
marble on which tbe whole of this 
Buddhist Bible, containing over 8,000,- 
OOU syllables, IIIIM IKH-D engraved. The 
Burmese alplial>et la used, but tlie lan 
guage is rail. This wonderful Bible In 
absolutely unliiuc. The Kutho-daw 
waa erected In 1857 by Mlndou-mlu, tbe 
Inst king but one of Burma. The vast 
collection of temples together form a 
square, with n dominating tetuple In tbe 
center. Encu of tbe marble slabs on 
which the ttucred text Is inscribed is 
surmounted by an ornamental canopy 
In pagoda form.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
I

Golden Eagle Tea House
Specials This Week:

i Pound Best Tfu .__-••
(Oue pound nt*t Pruncf Free)

i 1*01111(1 P>CSt ( 'ott'eC-J 
(One pouud UcBt Prunes Free)

Golden K*}{le I'URK C..rn 
starch, oer packer... .... ....

Best Vanilin Wafers .... l(>c II) 
Best Kvnpnrated Peaclii-s . 12c Ib 
Best New Soup Henns .....8c quart 
California Lima Beans .. lOc quart 
No. 3 Parlor Brooms .... 20c each
Standard Burly June Peas 
4 cans for 25c,or 1 can lor....
Choice Whole Grain Corn, 
4 cans lor 25c. or I can for ...
National Condensed Milk. 8c can 
Pure Creamery Butter ..... 27c Ih
Verv Best Pure Lard.......... 9c )b
Best Pearl Barley.............. 3c Ib.
Beat Japan Rice.....................5c Ib

7c 
7c

4VA11 goodi guaranteed lo be •» rtprc • 
•eotcd or money cheerfully refunded-

Golden Eagle Tea House,
103 Blvlslon St., Silislin,

i ISI. Goo4» Deliverer Free.

Order Nisi
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WICOMICO

COUNTY. 
F. Leonard Walles, assignee of EH)ah S

Adkins and others vs. George T.
Hudson and Belle Hudson, bt» wife.

ORDBBKD. that the sale of tbe prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
together with the distribution of tbe 
proceeds of sale therein, made and re 
ported by P. Leonard Wailes, trustee, 
be ratified and confirmed unleaa cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the 10th day of March next. Provided, 
a copy of this order be inserted l» some 
newspaper printed in Wicomico County 
o*ee in each of three successive week* 
before tbe 25tb day of February next.

Tbe report stales the amount ol sales 
to be |235 00

CBAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Tr»e Copy—Test:

BRMKST A. TOADVIKB. Clerk

CHORUB.

Bang! The bornba areBang! Bang! 
burstlnn.

Bide atep. comrades, when they come. 
Thin excitement ton't miirh——we are get 

ting Just a touch
Of the fr«t«Jo»» tn our own beloved 

home.
At the chapel door I stood when the first

aRsauH wns mode. 
And they hailed tai with a dozen shells

or more; 
That wa« only cbtUren'a play to the dose

we'll fret today—
For the almple llfo I'm praying o'er and 

o'er.

CHORUS.
Blng! Blng! ting! Tne bombs are burst- 

Ing.
One might hear them at Cape Nome. 

Never mind our dotibta and (ears; let us
dive some hearty cheers 

For the freedom In our own belovad
home. 

—Wltllnm P. Kirk In Mllwcuka* 8«ntln«l.

rf" and "Gentleman."
The words "enquire" and "gentle 

man" are among those which fall from 
our lips daily, and yet most of us 
would bo ruth**- puzzled to say In pre 
cise language what we mean by them. 
Iu a county court case n schoolmaster 
was ruled out of the "gentleman" list.

Le^a I distinctions on the point have 
been anomalous. The following are not 
"gentlemen:" A buyer of silks, a so 
licitor's clerk oat of regular work, a 
commission agent it ml an audit office 
clerk. On the other hand, the follow 
ing have been- held "gentlemen"— via, 
one following country pnrsnita and a 
sleeping partner ID some business, a 
medical student, a <lfHniuanexl coal 
agent out of work and a perron living 
on n parent's irlknranc*. — London Law 
Times.

For Rent*
One six-room dwelling in Sontb Sal 

isbury. Possession given at once. Ap 
ply to BMMA B. POOKS. 204 North 
Division Street, Salisbury. Md.

For Sale*

In a grocery store tbe rule is first 
come first served, but it is not so here 
as a boy came into one of the stores and 
srid: Come, hurry, mother wants the 
things for supper. What will you have? 
A bar of soap and a roll of stove polish.

Messrs. Grason Malone and Noah 
White came up to the Club to make It 
interesting, but they were not in if. 
We have an awful strong league here.

One Good Milch Cow. Average one 
pound of butter per day. Fresh In July. 
Apply to W. J. WINDSOR. Salisbury 
_______________.________JJ

25 Horses and Males lor sale, from 
$60 up Apply to J. T. TAYI.OH, 
JR., Princess Anne, Md.

5 Pairs of Mules for sale. Prices to 
to Suit purchaser Apply to J. T. 
TAYLOR, JR., Princess Anne, Md

ttons, whither goest thou? aud fell with All pugilists

—For sale white table and stock 
meal bv the pound or ton.—Presgrave 
&. Ueebncr. 4t

Cook
There are some1 strauge laws in tbe 

Cook islands, Iu the eastern Pacific. Tbe 
population Is Maori and each island 
legislates for Itswif. Tbe island conn 
cil of Maniblkl. one of tbe group, has 
in force an ordinance to regulate vil 
lage life within the island. It begins 
by re-enacting "tbe ancient law of 
Maniblkl as to dogs" sad sentencing to 
de*U> any dogs on tbe Island. Pigs are 
not to wander at large, and any person 
going about after ft p. m. may be ar 
rested and taken to tbe courthouse to 
explain bis reason for being abroad. No 
debt Incurred by a native Inhabitant to 
to be recoverable In any court. Belling 
or giving intoxicating liquor to any 
native inhabitant Is punishable with a 
fine of |60.__________

Pnnvrala In Scotland.
In Scotland the custom still prevails 

of taking down tbe window blinds at 
a death and hanging white sheets 
across the windows. The custom also 
prevails Iu tbe north of England, and 
hi many families u special sheet re 
served for the death chamber Is kept 
for the purpose and often i^sed from 
generation to generation. In inanv 
parts of Scotland, too, it Is still custom 
ary for tbe nearest relatives of the do 
ceased to lower the body Into the gave 
aud wait by tbe side until the grave i» 
filled up.—Westminster Gazette.

Ifallmi Tolxirro Byr*4»ni !• J«
Tbe liilliiIU- adaptability of Japan to 

western civilization rei-eotl.v received 
another striking llhwtration, says the 
London Globe. Last year a commission 
of Japanese administrators was sent 
to Italy to study the system upon 
which the Italian tob:\co» monopoly 
was organized. The result waa WO 
Isfactory that the commlBNlon 
that It would be suitable for adoption 
In the mikado's dominions. Tbe Italian 
minister of finance has received a com 
munication from the Japanese minhUw 
of finance announcing that tbe Itallai 
system Is now nt work throughout Ja 
pan and Is working admirably.

i ••••

Convenience

A bank account is a great con • 
venience; not only to the busi 
ness and professional man, 
but the farmer as well' More 
people would keep suck ac 
counts if they knew just how 
to go about it.
We gladly assist those who 
need help in getting started

The Farmers and 
Merchants Bank,

Md.

Fire and Life

Insurance
Tke Rnaalan Havral Stan4a*«.

The Husslun naval standard— 
flag with a white cross—was adopted 
by Peter the Great, who stayed tor 
some months at Gaardam, near Am 
sterdam, working as a mechanic to 
gain a knowledge of shipbuilding.

During this time he took a strong 
fancy to a clever workman named 
Cruys, whom he persuaded to return 
with him to Ruasla after he had reveal 
ed to him bis true name and position.

Cruys drew the plans for the- first 
•hips built for the Russian navy, aud, 
to show bis appreciation, IVter the 
Great made him un admiral mid guvo 
orders that the Russian navy should 
thenceforth have a special Bug with 
a white cross upon It to perpetuate the 
memory of his trusted associate, Cruys 
being an old form of the Dutch won! 
Cor cross. ....

l to announce tisftt «* < 
,/c well-knows. OU| 1 

Insurance Cowpanlea. W« fp« 
licit a share of the business Ife «n 
also district managers for the-wtU- 
known

Union Centrol 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
you. If vofl want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Hi

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.
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WILL ROT RLE APPLICATION. j

Coirty Commissioners Decline To Formally
Comply With Requirements Of The

Good Road Law—Their Reasons.
Tbe County Comimgsioners on Tuesday 

decided not to make formal application to 
tbe State Highway Commission for the 4 
miles of macadamized road tbey bave been 
petitioned for by property owners. The 
following was given out as being, in u 
measure, tbeir reasons:

"In declining to petition for State aid 
under tbe new road law, the Board feels 
that perhaps some statement setting fortt 
its reasons IP due the public tor tbeir act 
ion. In tbe first place we are of the opin 
ion tbat there has not been a sufficient dis 
cussion to enable the taxpayers to form 
an opinion sufficiently mature as to be cer 
tain tbat it is wise for the county to spend 
as much as ten thousand dollars in one 
year to obtain comparatively small results. 
When we remember that there are about 
800 miles of public roads in the county, 
four miles at such n cost seems o large out 
lay. In order to get this appropriation 
and to build these four miles of stone 
roads.'it will be necessirry to increase our 
tax rate (Ifteen couts on the hundred doll 
ars and in view of the great difference of 
opinion nmonx taxpayers ns to the wisdom 
of this "expenditure, we believe we are 
acting for the best interests in declining 
to act for this year, at least 'I liis appro- j 
priation from the Ntnte will be available 
for next year, and in the meantime our 
people will have ample time and oppor 
tunity to discuss the matter mid instruct 
the County Commissioners as to their 
wishes.

THE ELKS' "HOME" 

Handsome Quarters Fitted Up for The Lodfe
Un Main Street

WIGOMICO WINS B, C, & A, TAX CASE, POLITICAL 80SSIP IN BALTIMORE.

United States Court Of Appeals Unbolts

Frttny  Ellegood.
Mi KM Grace Leonard Ellegood. daughter 

of Mr. and Mitt. Jumes B. Elle({ood. and 
Mr. Henry Benjamin Freeuy. a uiembnrof 
the recently formed law firm of Ellegood. 
Kreeny & Wailes. were married at noon 
Tuesday at the home of the bride by Kev. 
U. vV. Hurke.of Marshallton. Del.,an uncle 
of tbe bride. 1 be ceremony wan perform 
ed under a lirge floral bell, which hung 
from tbe centre of an arch of ferns, car 
nations and sBiilax. Holly, ferns and pot 
ted plant* were used to decorate the bouse, 
tbe color scheme being pink. In a north 
buy window banked with flowers, pal CUB 
potted plants and lighted with wax tapers
 t either side tbe happy couple Were made 
man and wife.

Miss Maria Louise Ellegood. a ulster of 
the bride, was tbe maid of bonoi. and Mr. 
Edwlu Kreeny. u brother of the groom, was 
the beat man. Little Anne Louise Humph 
reys, a niece of tbe bride, and Master 
William Hickwy. a nephew of the groom, 
held tbe ribbons. The bride was given
 way by her father. Mrs. Harry C. Tull 
played the wedding march from Lohengrin 
and MendeisHobn's Spriug Bong.

Tbe bride wore a white lace robe with 
pearl trimirungs and tulle veil,and carried 
Bride's row*. The maid of honor wore a 
Princess gown of pearl gray crepe de cbene 
with point and duchess lace bertha, and 
carried rosed.

A wedding breakfast was serveo after 
the marriage and tbe bride and groom left 
on the '3 o'clock express for a trip South. | 
On tbeir return they will reside on North 
Division street. { 
' Both of tbe contracting parties are popu 
lar in Salisbury society, where tbe bride is 
recognized as an accomplished musician, 
both instrumental and vocal. Tbe groom 
is a graduate of Dickinson College and 
tbe law school of the University of Vir 
ginia. He is also a member of tbe Phi 
Beta Kappa fraternity. For some time be 
was the principal of the Salisbury High 
School.

Out-ot-town guests at tbe wedding were: 
Rev. and Mrs. G.W. Burke of MamhaUtou, 
Del.; Mr. and Mrs.Harry Muyer,of Dover, 
Del. ; Miss Blanche Harmon, of Baltimore; 
Misses Helen and Maria Louise Wooten, of 
Laurel, Del. ; Hon. and Mr*. Joshua W. 
Mllee, of Princess Anne: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hlckey, the Misses Freeny, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Freeny, and Mrs. J. O. W. 
Perdue, of Delmar; and Miss Lizzie Rider, 
of Philadelphia.

Tbe"bome" of Salisbury Lodge No. 817, 
B. P. U. E., located at tbe dwelling on 
Main street formerly occupied by Mr. Er 
nest A. Toadvine, will be thrown open to 
tbe members next week, most of tbe fur 
nishings having been received and pat. in 
place and tbe work of decorating, pointing, 
etc.. being about completed. About $2,500 
has been expended by tbe lodge in fitting 
up their new quarters, and they are natur 
ally very proud of them. And.tbey have 
a right to be. as the 'home" will compare 
very favorably with any similar club 
rooms in the State and surpass any on tbe 
Eastern Shore.

All ot tbe rooms in the bouse, which is 
three stories high, hove been completely 
renovated painted and decorated. Tbe 
wull paper and hangings used throughout 

| the house in decorating are very beautiful, 
I costly aud in good taste, as are the eleo 
trie light fixtures etc.. finishing the rooms 
as handsomely ns any in Salisbury. Up 

| stairs and duwn the hall* bave a deep red 
wainscoutiug of heavy felt paper, with 
checkered birder, and tan walls aud ceil- 
iiiK. On the ground floor ore located the ' 
dining room auil the kitchen. In the din- ' 
ingroom tbe waUrouting is an imitation 
lent her. with green side walls and cream ! 
ceiling. A pretty rug covers the floor and 
the furniture consists of three Miinll oak | 

i tables, leather seated mission chairs and J 
i went tiered oak -ideboard. A supply of 
linen, china, etc tin- also beet) rrovirlecl , 

i and it is very handsome. John I'arker. i 
colored, long known to Salisbury's epicures | 
as caterer and conk, will have charge of 
the entire house, but especially of tlie din 
ing room and kitchen. He will serve lun 
ches and special meals to tbe members ou 
lieir order at all hours. 
On the second floor are the parlor, library 

inoking room, one bed room and a bath 
room. In these the decorations and fur 
nishings are as follows: parlor; walls, red 
nud cream, dark hangings, deep red rug, 
eather settle and mission chairs, leather 

seated, including rociting chairs etc. : 
library; walls, ^reen and cream, red and 
green rug, mission centre table, book 
stands, chairs, leather couch: smoking 
room ; walls, red. gold and tan. rug. mis 
sion table, chairs, etc.: bed room; walls, 
pink flowered paper, white woodwork, two 
enameled and brass bedsteads, other fur 
niture wbite enameled: bath room; tiled, 
witb enameled and porcelain fitting. Out 
of town members will use the bed room, 
It being for their convenience.

On tbn third floor IK tbe lodge room and 
billiard room. Kiftv members can be seat 
ed in the lodge room without crowding. 
Oak furniture ban been provided, witb 
necessary paraphernalia, and the decora 
tions are tan. The billiard room in deco 
rated in green, red aud cream. It contains 
one combination pool and billiard table 
and simple furniture suited to its use.

It is understood that when ^the "home'' 
is thrown open next week tbat two days 
will be designated upon which tbe ladies 
belonging to the families of the members 
will be invited to inspect tbe apartments. 
On these days refreshments will be served 
by the steward and the House Committee 
will receive the callers.

Former Decisions. ,
The United States Court of Appeals, at 

Richmond,Va., before which Mr. Nicholas 
P. Bond, of Baltimore, and Mr. James K. 
Ellegood, of Salisbury, recently argued the 
tax suit of tbe Wlcomico County Commta- 
sionera against the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
& Atlantic Railway Company, rendered 
their decision this week, upholding tbat 
of Judge Morris, of tbe United States Dis 
trict Court, when tbn case was tried in 
Baltimore more than a year ago. Under 
tbe ruling tbe 900,000 worth of property in 
the country between Salisbury aud Clai- 
borne is exempt from taxation because of 
tbe charter and exemption given to tbe 
Baltimore and Eastern ShoreRailroad Com 
pany, from which the property was pur 
chased. On the other band that property 
between Salisbury and the Pocomoke river, 
valued at $40,000, is taxable. So. also, is 
the steamboat property, valued at *?500,000.

Taxes ou this property has not been paid 
since IK'.KI, aud at the rate of nearly #5.0<KI 
about $:>.r>,OOU is due. It in probable that 
the milroad will take on nppeiil to tbe 
I'mted States Supreme Court. I'pon the 
decision will the claim of Salisbury City 
also he I'M soil.

Real Estate Transfers.
The real estate transfers recorded in the 

Clerk'h ofllce lust week were as follows:
James J. Givuu* to Ernest \V. Oivans, 

tract in Dennis district containing UK) 
acres, consideration fcsiH).

Louis P.Coullioiirn and wife to K. S. Ad- 
kins aud E. Dale Adkius. lot at corner of 
\\illiams street aud Railroad avenue, con 
sideration £V>UU.

Elihu K. Jackson.administrator.to Ibos. 
W. Banks, tract in Trappe district con 
taining ">0 acres, consideration &>UO.

Isaac Ulman and Marx Ulnian to R. D. 
Urier. seven parcels ou Williams street, 
consideration flT'JV

I'harles L. Ulman and wife to Harry Ul 
man and others, lot ou William street, 
consideration tt&O.

George Stewart and wife to Oeorge P. 
Towsend, tract in Quantico district con 
taining - acres, consideration toO.

Elibu J. Pusey and wife to William M. 
Day and Samuel A. Graham tract in Sails- 
bury containing 100 acres, consideration 
H2500.

Isaac Ulman and Marx Ulman, trustees, 
and Isaac Ulnian and wife to William "P. 
Bounds, two lota on Williams street, con 
sideration MOO.

James E. Ellegood. trustee, to Oeorge 
E. Beunett, farm in Quantico district, 
consideration $1.

John E. Green to Nellie Green, lot on 
Camden avenue, consideration $100.

Leab Amelia Uisbaroon to Tbaddeus W. 
Dykes, tract in Nutters district containing 
66 acres, consideration $100.

Items From • Correswodent of Tbe Courier 
Oa Natters of Cirrtni Initrest.

Politicians of both parties have about 
made up tbeir minds to respectfully Ignore 
the Municipal league entirely and make 
tbeir nominations, regardless. They know 
full well tbat tbey cannot satisfy tbe men 
who will form tbe league.no matter whom 
they nominate, so they don't propose to 
try. or at least so tbey say. Mr. Rasm 
probably voiced tbe sentiments of most 
practical politicians on another phase of 
tbe league, wheu'be asked why it did not 
get down to work and do something;, in 
stead of allowing so much print and talk 
about what it is going to do. One can un 
derstand the lack of enthusiastic mutual 
appreciation. Publicity is the league's 
key-ncte. It isn't Mr. Rasin's.

Governor Warfleld, it is stated, will be a 
candidate for Senator German's seat in 
the uprer branch of Congress upon the ex 
piration of the Senator's present term. A 
successor to Mr. "Oormnn is elected just 
after the Governor has gone out of ofllce, I 
placing him in the same relative position ! 
to the senators as tliat occupied by Smith j 
in th« contest of lust year No man can 
say who will or will.not lie elected to nil 
ofllce thirty-six months hence, «till. almost i 
anyone might rUk the prediction tlmt Mr. i 
Wnrfteld will not be supported by the in- i 
flnences which favored either Mr. Carter j 
or ex-Uovpmor Smith. It is not by any 
means certain that tlie Sun will ever tnnko 
such u tight again as it did for Senator- 
elect Raynor. Mr VVurfleld would hnve 
been formidable in.the running, had he 
chosen, in HKW when his governorship was 
just beginning: it is cloubfnl if he will be 
dangerous to anyone in'MMls when it has 
finally ended.

Governor Warfleld has done much to 
weaken the Democratic machine, both in 
city and state: but he bus made no effort 
to build up a new organization in its 
stead. It is all very well if he doesn't 
care what happens nfter him. and has no 
further political ambitions to gratify. If 
be wants to be senator, on the other baud, 
the situation may not turn out to be of so 
roseate a hue.

Deith Of Mrs. Sarah D. Walton.
Mrs.Sarah Dlebler Waltou,aged 60 years, 

died Monday at ber late borne on Park 
 venue witb Brlgbt's disease. Bbe bad 
been in poor health for a number of years. 
A little over two yean ago she suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, from which she never 
folly recovered. She was born at Burrys 
burg, Pa.

Mrs. Walton is survived by tbe following 
sisters: Mrs. Joseph Moody, of Tremout 
Pa.; Mn.Fiank Wittman.of Willlamsvllle. 
Pa.; and Mrs. Charles Umboltz, oj^Bristol, 
Tenn. Five children also renjjQft, viz: 
Rev. Olin g. Walton, of Red Line, Del.; 
Uis. Mary W. Nock, of Belair, Morris A. 
Clara C. and Elmer U. Waltun, of Salis 
bury.

Funeral services were held in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church Wednesday after- 

W noon by Rev. C. A. Hill, assisted by Rev. 
8. W.Keigart and Rev. 8. J. Smith. Music 
was furnished by a selected choir. Messrs. 
Thomas H. Williams, Willium Q. Smith, 
William J. Downing, William P. Jackson. 
James T. Truitt and James B. Ellegood 
acted as pallbearers.

Fultoo Owens.
Miss Edna Owens and Mr. E. C. Fulton 

were married at tbe home of the bride on 
North Division street Thursday at noon 
by Rev. Charles .A Hill, D. D., pastor of 
Anbury Methodist Episcopal Church. Miss 
Margaret Smith was the maid ot honor, 
and Senator Marion V. Brewington was 
tbe best man. 1'be ceremony was performed 
under a large floral bell In tbe centre of 
festoons of smilax,. Carnations, ferns, 
palms and potted plants were used witb 
good effect lu tbe decorations, the general 
color scheme of the display being red aud 
green.

Tbe bridal party entered to tbe t.trains 
of 'the wedding march from Lohengrin 
played by Miss Bertha Stengle. H. Engel- 
mann's Melody of Love was played during 
the service, after wblcb Mendelssohn B 
wedding march was rendered.

Tbe bride wore a gown of wbite Paris 
mousselalne made over white silk, and 
a tulle veil.. She carried Bride's roses. 
Her going awav gown was of dark blue 
broadcloth witb a bat to match. Tbe maid 
of honor was dressed In wbite iinon de or 
gandie, and carried a shower boquet of 
violets.

A wedding breakfast, consisting of 
salads, pickles, biscuit, cakes, ices, 
nuts and coffee was served, after which 
tbe bride and groom left for a ten days 
trip North.

Mr. Pulton is the Assistant Cashier of 
the Farmer's & Merchant's Bank Tbe bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
.Owens and Is a favorite in Salisbury soci 
ety. She possesses a fine soprano voice aud 
has sung in the choir of Asbury Church 
for a number of years.

Cheap Excursion To Baltimore.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 

Railway Company will run an excursion 
to Baltimore ou Friday, March 8rd, IU05. 
Tickets good to return Monday, March Oth 
1906,account the Inauguration of President 
Roosevelt in Washington March 4th. For 
time of traiu and rate, see posters.

M., D. and V. Railway Officials.
Captain Willard Thomson, vice-presi 

dent of tbe Maryland, Delaware and Vir 
ginia Railway Company, sent out a circu 
lar this week, naming the officials of tbe 
Railway Divition of the company (formerly 
the Queen Anne R. K..) the appointment* 
dating back to February 8th. Tbey are as 
follows:.

Division Freight and Pasxenger Agent, 
A. J. Benjamin.

Asst. Engineer. W. U. Polk.
Master Mechanic, F. Btrattner.
Train Master, Ueo. F. Bbarpley.
Asst. Master Mechanic, J. F. Scott.
A»nt. Train Master, H. B. Andersou.
Train Dispatcher, W. F. Hauna.
Asst. Supervisor (track), J. T. Porter.
In tbe same circular is announced tbe 

appointment of B. N.Brlttlngbaui as Asst. 
Supervisor for the B. C. & A. Ry. Co. 
taking effect tbe same date.

lu glancing through tbe Baltimore papers 
one cannot fail to note the sound tone voic 
ed by every one.nor overlook tbe unanimity 
with which tbey agree upon ideas for pub 
lic betterment. And yet to most thought 
ful men is apt to occur the name old cyni 
cism; let us have reform and improvement 
and a closer watcb upon evil-doers by all 
means, but how about tbe watchers! "Who 
will watcb the watchers?" '1 hereto lies tbe 
difficulty. Riiug prssure to boar and the 
watchers, tbe refoimers themselves, are 
tbe weakness In tbe formation.

This hopelessness is uoticable In every 
editorial printed thus far upon the Stand 
ard Oil investigation. Some bettermept, 
perhaps, but nothing far-reaching uur' 
radical is expeced. Standard Oil is strong 
enough to cross swords even with tbe 
United States. Most of the papers fear 
that the trust will prove the stronger;that 
tbe trust's front will be tbn sollder; tbat 
the government advance will be repelled. 
Money, enough money, will buy anything, 
and since time began, men bave been among 
tbe most readily purchasable of all com 
modities.

"My experience with reformers" said 
Mr. Rasin recently, "is that they all want 
something and are bolter after tbe jobs 
than tbe men they abuse. I bave never 
known a reformer tbat didn't end op by 
making a strong play for a fat job. 
of them want to go to Congress; 
want to be judges, and still others 
light on anything In sight."

Borne 
other* 
would

Gordy Porter.
Mr. Marion D. Oordy and Miss Emma 

May Porter, daughter of Mr. Levin A. 
Porter, of Ottaman, Va.. were married 
in tbe Hebron Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thursday evening at7.HO o'clock by Rev. 
F. W. Fogltt. Miss Ethel Melson was maid 
of honor and Mr. Wade Porter, brother of 
the bride was best man. Messrs. Carl 
Oordy, a brother of the groom, and Harry 
Roberts were ushers. Tbe ohurcb was 
prettily decorated for the occasion and a 
large number of friends and relatives were 
In attendance. A reception followed at tbe 
borne of tbe groom's parents. Tbe bride 

Ited wore a K°wn of white mouselllne over 
white silk and carried wbite carnations. 
Miss Vlrgie Nelson played the wedding 
march.

Mr. and Mrs. Oordy will reside in Heb 
ron.

•'•;'" *'-' » "*'*

Announcement
of the successors to the Salisbury

Shoe Co., of which Mr. R. Lee
Waller was manager, will
appear in this space next

week. Look for it.

't

The Discoursed Brother, 
i

The peach crap's ruiut.
An' tbe plum crap, too   

Cotton's goln' beggln',
An' I dunno what we'll do!

11 
I think a airthquake's coiuin'

That'll shake tbe bones o' you! 
A harricane'ii a-bummln', 

An I dunno wbat we'll do!
2" 

Have pity on »be nation.
Good Lord, send skies o' blue.  

But we're blue a§ all creation, 
An' I dunnu wbat we'll do!

F. L. B. 
in Atlanta Constitution.

Ledgers
Day Books
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers
Daters
Typewriters
and Office Supplies
in general at
close prices.

Do You Wish Cash! 
For Your Farm?!

Apply to me, I have sold many firmi
 flc, jlliei* b«v« failed to efftct a Mlt. 
There U   man  omewherennderlhemui 
to whom I can lell your (arm. Come to 
me. day or night, at 400 Camden Ave., 
my residence and place of buslnew- I 
hive tbooiandi of customer* I have call 
ed on personally. In mort evety »t«te,
•ad done buflneu with them. Have •old 
more farm* then any'manon theKaMern
 bore during the laitilx month*- Phone 
(No. 319) In my residence. My clerk or 
1 will wait on yon at any hoar. I make 
no charg* if I fail to tell your farm-

DR. J. LCC WOODCOCK,
FARM •ROKCM, 

40e Camden Av«.. SalUbury. Mtf.
Telephone J19.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Hospital Donation.
On Wednesday Mrs. L. T. Cooper, of 

Sharptown, who Is a member of tbe auxil 
iary board ot Lady Managers of the Penln- 
su£i General Hospital,sent over a donation 
from tbe generous people of that town,con 
sist ing of 24 quarts canned peaches, 18 
quarts prexerveH, I) quarts canned penrs, 
48 cans of canned pumpkins,tomatoes and 
pears assorted,a cans cauned*apple.H,:< cans 
whortleberries, 5 cans picking, il cuus oli 
ves, 2 bottles grape juice, 2ft cups of jelly 
and a purse of ten dollars.

 Hon.Thomas A.Smith,at tbe request of 
Dr. George Brown, of Atlanta, Ga., presi 
dent of tbe American Anti-Tuberculosis 
League, has named Drs. F.M. Slemons and 
L.W.Morris.of Salisbury, >s delegates for 
Wicomico county to tbe League Convention 
which meets at Atlanta In April,this being 
tbe first general meeting of tbe League.

We want to supply your 
office needs, and will

make it worth while for 
you to deal with us.

flkllflri
; Drifts,

SALISBURY, MD.

Think It Over
\ We offer the ElMardo Ci- \ 
\ gar in either or both sizes ' 

to the smoker with the dis- 
tinct understanding that the ' 
price will be refunded for 
all returned to us, and we ;
g«t very few back. ;< >
PAUL E. WATSON \

303 Mill St., Slllttan

-Wanted: A good, experienced man, 
! with reference, to run a Haw Mill; also 
one to riiu Cylinder Saw. C. C. Perdue, 
Painter, \ a.

 Wanted: Steady employment of any 
kind by a married man nOt afraid of work. 
Adress answers to Post Office Box No. !Wl, 
Salisbury, Md. "t.

 Wanted: At tlie Courier ofllee. a boy 
about 15 years of ugu to learn the printing 
business. '

That Girl \
at the telephone exchange J 
will help you to get your < 
painting done quick by 
giving you phone 191. 
That's me the al 
ways-ready painter.

: John Nekon,
', Practical
\ Phone 19t.
>»++» * »»   « »«»«*«»»»»»
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nns.iuMunp.nium
Ot CMMfft. Ma*.

———————TEACH IB OF——————

; Vocal and Instrumental 
: ...MUSIC...
> HARMONY AND SK3HT READING, J ;

Choirs and CWWrms' Classes 
, a Specialty,
' For farther partlcalan call or addn« \\
\ u« MAIN •T..SAUMUMY.MO- 
>•••••••>••••••**•»•+++«

OR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
DENTIST.

I; No. 200 N. Division St., ! ', 
Salisbury, Md.
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• THE COURIER.

STATE.
Gas has be«n par into the Easton schools.
A Prodnoe Exchange has b«en organised 

at King's Creek.
Ice on the Tred Avon river is reported 

to be 14 inches thick.
William Collins.of Trappe, ban announced 

himself as a candidate (or the Democratic 
nomination (or state senator from Talbot 
county.

Senator L. H. Bull, of Delaware, has re 
ceived intimations from the Navy Depart 
ment that one of the new battle ships to 
be built shortly will be named*'Delaware."

A Spanish steel barkentme went ashore 
near Wachapreagiie inlet two weeks sgo 
and has not been floated. Wachapreague 
aiid Parrimore Beach Life Saving crews 
rescued the crew of 18. An attempt will 
be made to float the vessel.

Among the students at the Princess Anne 
Academy, an institution (or the higher 
education of the colored jouth, JB Dennis 
Mobona, of near Capetown, South Africa. 
fie came to America about six'months ago 
and entered the Academy in January.

Rev. Ernest J. Wood, of Dorchester, New 
Brunswick, Canada, baa accepted a call to 
the rectorship of Somerset Pariah, embrac 
ing St. Andrew's Church, Princess Anne, 
and All Baints, Monie. He is expected to 
arrive tbe early part of May.

Lead minnow fishing is all tbe go with 
Cecil county people near North East and 
good catches are reported, principally ot 
yellow perch with some bass. Holes bored 
in the ice for the sport showed a thickness 
of IS.inches.

Emerson C. Ban ington.formerly State's 
Attorney for L»oiChester county; W.Irving 
Mace and Calvin Harrington have formed 
a partnership for the practice of law in 
Cambridge under the firm 'name of Har- 
rington, Mace & Harrlngton.

Harry Anthony, of Talbot county, has 
returned from tbe Philippine service after 
eight months under Uncle 8am. He also 
visited Japan and brought home a number 
of souvenirs collected during his travels. 
He was taken sick soon after reaching 
Manilla and bad to return to his native 
land.

Physicians almost universally appreciate 
the value of a good wniskey. those who 
have investigated the subject recommend 
Parker Rye, manufactured by the Oxford 
Distilling Company of Unit!more. Their 
advertisement appears in another column. 
and is a fine example of advertising that 
produces results.

At Onancock tbe town council has em-
 powered tbe Mayor to try liquor cases and 
to impose_heavy flnes.half to,go to tbe in 
formant. Cape Charles city council hag 
raised the liquor license tax there from 
1200 to WOO, to take effect May 1st. A li 
cense now costs, since the raise between 
$800 and WOO.

   Members of the senior eiass of tha Wil- 
mington Conference Academy, Dover, 
Del., are planning a trip to Washington 
soon. A car will be chartered and the 
senior* will invite ae many of their friends 
to accompany them HH can be accommo 
dated. All the faculty of the academy will 
be invited to accompany tbe party.

Even bog cholera Is productive of some 
good; it has led to better care and treat 
ment to swine. They are not fed exclusive 
ly on corn the entire year now, while 
shelter is being provided for swine that 
formerly bad leaky sheds for a cover 
ing. Clean water is also given them iu-

  stead of filthy slop. Asa result the dis 
ease is gradually diminishing.

One of the principal subjects of discuss 
ion at tbe Wilmingtou Methodist Episcopal 
Preachers Association held in Wilmingtun 
Monday of this week was tbe Question of 
entertaining the visiting preachers at tbe 
coming session of Conference. From the 
reports received it is not likely that any 
of tbe visiting ministers will be compelled 
to pay their own expenses

On Wednesday of last week, J. Kletcher 
Chirk, of Eatitou. came into possession of 
a rare aud vuluotilo old <M() paper bill 
It is smaller than our currency, being a) 
most square anil U issued according to the 
act of Congress, Jnnunry 14. 177V. It is 
in a perfect state of preservutiou without 
a wrinkle or creuM- au'i every letter and 
signsture Is clear und plain, belug printed 
of red aud black iuk on white puper, and 
the design makes u display of art and 
beauty.

J. Q. HitrriHoii & KOIIS nurseries, at Her 
lin. Worcester county, have been dauiaget 
to the extent of at leuht *.'IIX) by rabbit 
within the last month. Fields in which 
young fruit trees have bwu attacked li 
close to tbe woods. Mid the rabbits have 
been driven by the protracted cold to for 
age for food. During tbe opeu-gamu sea 
son hunters thoroughly btinUxl these woods 
and it WUH thought that every rabbit in 
tbe neighborhood was killed ».r driven 
away, but the raid on the uurseiies shows 
that there are Hoorew there yet.

At a meeting of tbt> Maryland StateCeu- 
tral Committee of the Prohibition purty, 
beld at the Kenuert hotel, in Baltimore 
last week Kin ley C. Hendrickson. of Cum 
berland, w as ulected chuirniHU, in place 
pf Wilhnui U Uriel, resigned. Mr. lieu 
drickson is a member of the executive 
committee of the National Prohibition 
Party, and has been active in tbe party. 
His election wan unaiinuouh. I'buries H. 
Jones, natii nal chairman, who was pres 
ent, suggested plans for efficient woik. 
Mr. Jonea. prior to his election as national 
chairman, was state chairman of Peunnyl- 

' T«nta. 8Uto headquarters will remain in 
Baltimore ard plans were partiallydformu- 
lated to keep a man actively 10 the field.

M. L. Wroten, who is in the employ ot 
George M. Wingard, nt 'the Peerless Ma 
chine Shops, Easton, has banking up in 
tbe office of the oonapsmy the breast bone 
of a gooae, by which he claims be can tell 
the kind of weather that will happen in Ins 
than 14 hours. He Bays he can look at the 
bone at S o'clock in the afternoon and can 
tell whether it will bt, raining, snowing, 
hailing;, blowing or deer tbe next morn 
ing by the different coloring of the bone. 
Mr. Wroten says that when there is going 
to be a rain or snow, the bone wiU become 
moist and dark in color, and when it is to 
be deer, it'will become perfectly dry and 
white. When a drop in the thermometer 
s expected, it will turn purple. Mr. Wro 

ten says that you have to get a new bone
very year and that be has secured one for 

the past 86 years, and has never known it 
to fail to indicate correctly the character 
of the weather.

State of Ohio City of Toledi, I
Lucas County. ( M -

Frank J. ( beney makes oath that be is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of lole- 
do, County and Htate aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay tbe sum of ona hundred 
dollars for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to me and subscribed in my pres 
ence, this day of December, A. D. 18S8. 

A. W. Oleason,
(seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for test!-- 
monials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists 7iic.
Take Hall's Kamily Pills for constipation.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Pirsoiillf Conducted Tour to Florida ila 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The last Pennsylvania Railroad tour to 
Jacksonville for the present season will 
leave Mew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington by special train on Feb 
ruary 28.

Excursion tickets. Including round-trip 
railway transportation and Pullman ac 
commodations (one berth), and meals en 
route on tbe special train going, will be 
sold from Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, $48.00. and at proportionite 
rates from other points.

Tickets will be good returning on regular 
trams until May 31.

Foi tickets,itineraries and other informa 
tion apply to ticket agents, or to Geo. W. 
Boyd. Oeneral Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station, Piladelphia.

From Worcester county comes the report 
that former Governor Jobn Walter Hrnitb 
may be a candidate for tbe State Senate 
next fall. It is regarded ns nn indication 
that tbe former executive intends to keep 
in politics, nnd will try nj;nln for the 
Lnited States Senate in HMIS. State Sena 
tors elected next full will have a voice in 
the selection of Mr.Oormati's Hiice«sor and 
in toe State Senate Mr. .Smith could bnve 
good opportunities to further his ambition. 
If former Governor Smith is not nomi 
nated it will be because of courtesy to his 
friend and business partner. Col. John I'. 
Moore, who is said to lie a rnndidate for 
re-election. Colonel Moore would vote 
for his partner for the Senate or for any- 
hing else.

Tom Watson's Magazine,
The publishers of Tom Watson's Maga 

zine, whose advertisement appears else 
where in this isflue are sending out a neat 
little folder showing in reduced form the 
'cover for the first (March) number 'which 
will be published February 26th. A look 
at the table of contents convinces ns that 
this number will contain some interesting 
reading. Among the subjects discussed we 
quote tt e foUowmg:

Politics by Hon Thos. E. Watson: The 
Political Situation An Open Letter to W. 
J. B.  President Koosevelt The Ship Sub 
sidy Hearst. the Myth Mr. Bryan'sRace 
in Nebraska Let tbe Greenbacks Alone.

Serial: "The Heritage of Maxwell Fair" 
by Vincent Harper a dramatic and excit 
ing novel begins in this number.

Novelette: "The House in the Jungle"by 
St. Clair Beoll a mysterious and alluring 
tale ending in a most unexpected climax.

Poeuis liy Edwin Mnrkbam Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox nnd others.

S'.i.rt t!.torib» liv Will N. llurben, H. B 
Marnott-Watson. Kobert Barr, Chaunccy. 
C~^Hochkiss Frank Suvile and Walter K. 
Urogau.

Special articles by Ui. John H. Qirdner. 
W. J. Ghent and Theodore Dreiser.

Other contributors: Wallace Irwin Tom 
Morgan and Alex. Kickets.

12* pnges of good reading to take home.

Saturday, February 25, 1905.

HOUSEHOLDCARES.
Tax Tbe Woiti ef Salisbury The Simi 

As ilsewhere.
Hard to attend to household duties with 

a constantly aching back. A woman should 
not have a bad back, and she would'nt If 
the kidneys were well.

Doan's Kidney Pills make well the kid 
neys.

Here is a Salisbury woman who endorses 
this claim:

Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lives at SOB bail 
or street, says: "1 have and Kidney trou 
ble for four or five years. I caught cold and 
it settled in my kidneys aud caused in- 
flaination. I have been so bad at times I 
was compelled to stop woik as I could not 
attend to my household duties, i had been 
subject to boils every year in the spring 
or some time during tbe summer. I used a 
great many remedies for my kidneys and 
wore plasters but without permanent relief 
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and 
got a box at White & Leonard's drug store.

I had not taken them more than a week 
before I noticed their good effects and 
when I bad finished tbe box, I was very 
much improved, 1 can recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers from kid 
ney troubles. Kor tbe bulls or abscesses 
with which I was troubled 1 tried Doan's 
Ointment- and found that it is all it is 
claimed to be."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbonrn^Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Dean's and take 
no other.

Is it a burnt Use JJr. Thomas' 
Oil. A cutf Uie.Dr. Thomas' 
Oil. At your druggists.

Electric 
Eclectric

THE MARDI BRAS,

Letter to Ulman Sons.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: A big tnill-owuer. Spartans- 
>urg. S. C., wanted 5,000 gallons of paint, 
nd bought by price; paid fi cents less 
ban ours; got a "lead-nod zinc" paint; 
>ut the lead was sulphate of lead, not car- 
xinate. Sulphate costs about half; and 
overs about half.
That paint wan adulterated about six 

imes as much UK the 5 cents paid for. He 
saved'' 5 cent; and it cost him BO. 
Ob no; it cost him more.tbau that; we 

orgot the labor. Can't work It out exaci- 
y; don't know bow long it'll wear. 

Hhort measure besides; that alone wag 
wice as much BH his"saving" 5 cents. 
It was thin, too; some loss there; don't 

enow bow much.
There was too much dryer in it. Maker 

made something on that; he didn't.
Making it altogether, be didn't make 

much by that 5 cents.
Go by the name: and the name is Devoe 

ead-aud-zinc.
Yours truly

F. W. Devoe & Co.
New York. 

P. 8. L. \V. Ounby Co. Bell our paint.

A mortgage for $2.000,000, one of the 
argest ever recorded in Queen Anne's 
 oiinty, was outered last week. Recording 
>f tho mortgage follows the passing of the 

Queen Anne's Railroad into the 'hands of 
the Peuus) Ivunin Railroad Company, the 
document covering the purchase mouey 
and an issue of SttfO.OOO of Queen Alice's 
tiailroad first mortgage bonds. The mort 
gage was given under the name of tbe 
Marylaud, Delaware & Virginia Hallway 
Company to the Oirard Trust Company, 
which paid the mouey.

REDUCED RATES ACCOUNT MARDI 6RAS.

To New Orleans, Mobile and Pensacola via 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the Mardi Gras festivities 
at New Oreans, Mobile and Pensacola, 
March 2 to 7, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company wih ^sell round-trip tickets to 
either of these places from all stations ou 
its lines, March 1 to 0, at reduced rates. 
These tickets will be good for return pas 
sage until March 11, inclusive, on date of 
validation by agent of terminal line at 
New Orleans, Mobile or Pensacola. If 
tickotu are deposited with agent at either 
of tbe above points not later than March 
11,and fee of 50 cents is paid, an extension 
of return limit to March 25 may be obtain 
ed. For specific rates,routes and stop-over 
privileges at southern Winter resorts con 
sult ticket agents.

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass'Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brass Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

Send us a memo, of jnst what yon re- 
qnire, and let ns quote you prices.

We are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and vou will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules retaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old tvoe and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes ana Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Philadelphia 
i rioters' Supply

39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.
Send for our new catalogue.

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

DOCK
li.

STREET.;
Salisbury. Md.

D, G, HOLIOWAY & CO,,
FurnlrtlPK Uidertikirs ad Prictlcil 

Emimrs,

Low-rate Tour to New Orleans via Penn 
sylvanla Railroad,

Kor the especial benefit of those desiring; 
to witness the unique Mardi Gran celehra 
tiou at New Orleans, the Pennsylvania 
Riiilroad has arranged fora personally con 
ducted tour, to leave New York, Philadel 
phia. Baltimore and Washington. Friday 
March 8. A special train of high-clasi 
Pullman equipment will be run. in charge 
of a tourist agent. 8 days will be devotee 
to New Orleans.the party returning direct 
to New York.

Occupying this train continuously, tour 
ists will not have to consider hotel ac 
commodations and meals. A special £rand 
.itnml will be provided on tbe main line 
of the great parades. Round-trip"rate, 
including round-trip transportation. Pull 
man berth in both directions and during 
stay in New Orleans, all meals in diniug 
car during entire trip, and neat in special 
grand stand at New Orleans -: tfi5 from 
Baltimore and Ids'from Washington. Pro 
portionate rates trom other points. De 
tailed itineraries and fnll information may 
be obtained of ticket agents; Hugh Hasson, 
Jr., Passenger Agent Baltimore District, 
H15 North Charles street. Baltimore, Md. ; 
or Geo. W. Boyd. General Passenger Ag 

ent, Broad Ht. Station. Philadelphia. Pa. t2

WE ALWAYS HAKE IT A ROLE TO 
BOTCHER AND SELL THE

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our prices are NO HIGHER than others 

charge for beef not as good, tad nre give the 
best service in the city Order* receive my 
personal attention. The patronage of the public 
ia respectfully solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS.
(Successor to H. F. Powcll) 

Dock Street Salisbury. Md.

Mr. James McCalister. an experienced cutter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my 
employ.

Lots For Sale
Located In South Salisbury

One on Division Street. 50r92 
feet. Price $700.

Three on Madison Street, 50x 
84 ft. Price from $75 to $100.

One on Madison Street, with 
dwelling. Price $625.

All on Eaay Terms. Apply to

Merrill Morris,
Salisbury, Md.

Pall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

COULBOURN BUILDING, 
Opp. N, Y. P. & N. Depot, Salisbury, Md.

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

The Good Old Way.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe is 

like a fire, the sooner you combat it the 
better your chances are to overpower it. 
But (ew mothers in this age are willing 
to tlo the necessary work required to 
Hive a good old-fashioned reliable treat 
ment such as would be administered bv 
their grandmothers, backed bv Boschee's 
German Syrup, which was always liber 
ally used in connection with the home 
treatment of colds and is still In greater 
household favor than anykuowu reined v.

The March McClure's.
From covei to cover the March McClure's 

teems with interest. In the discussion of 
vital topics.in romance,in action.in humor 
and in verse it runs the gamut of human 
experience. It is a number with never a 
dull page aud crowded, too. with sound, 
solid matter which taken high place in the 
arena of public discussion matter that 
it is not possible to miss and yet pretend 
to follow the drift of civic life.

All the subtleties of franchise-getting, 
the great gtuue of the greatest spoilers of 
the public purse, oecome the merest sim 
plicities after the clarifying brain of Hay 
Ktuinmrd linker has digested them in 
the "Kubway Deal" which is the leading 
story of this number. The Subway, nour 
ishing a new and more rapacious mono 
poly, him but given New York n change of 
musters. Mr. Baker digs deep into the 
deal and turns up the roots for the light of 
publicity to Will. Tbe issue is familiar 
from one ocean to the o'.her. It is the old 
story of the game of grab;but. in this game 
the Dawns move to the call of master 
minds. The "deal'' becomes the paradigm 
of all public leg-pulling.

Only one remedy in the world that 
at once stop itchness of the skin in 
part of the body; Doans Ointment, 
any drug store, 50 cents.

will
any

At

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON.

  , ,.   , , ' quent return engagement* 
Hut even withoui the application of the J Ublt.UK ,,. M ,,nv perm,.
old-lHshioned Bids German byrup will 
cure a severe cold in quick time. It will 
cure colds in children or grown people. 
It relieves the conni-sted organs, allava 
the irritiition. and effectively stops the 
eolith. Anv child will take It. It is 

i invaluable in a household ol children. 
Trial Nize bottle. 25c; reuular sire, 75c, 
For sale by Or. L. U. Collier.

\V ANTE1I

MEN AND WOMKN in this comity and 
adjoining territories to represent and ad 
vertise au old established house of solid 
financial standing. Salary to men fcil 
weekly, to women $1',2 to *1H weekly with 
expenses advanced each Monday by check 
direct from headquarters. Horse and bug 
gy furnubed when Decennary; position per 
manent. Addretu>, Blew Bros. & Co., 
Dept. 6, Monon Bldg , Chicago, 111.

An Old Favoritt Here Soon.
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde'Mho theatre 

goers favorite makes its anuoucemeut for 
au engagement at Uln-uu's Opera House 
on Tuesday eveuing, February ~8. U hits 
been seen in this city before, but is au ex 
cellent repeater, us is evidenced by itsfre-

ii) Now York
and Chicago. Many persons will undoubt 
edly prefer i-eeiug the old favorite thiin 
venture iu a performance of which they 
know nothing beyond the fuel that it* 
press ugent lis hard working. Perhaps the 
familiar characters and incidents of the 
play may prompt us pleasant u How of re 
collections as may bo produced by hearing 
u well remembered melody. It is at all 
events worth seelug. Prices &r>, !t5 and M 
cents and tickets are now ou sale at the 
box oltlce.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Inau 
guration ot President Roosevelt.

On account of the Inauguration of Presi 
dent Roosevelt on March 4, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell round- 
trip tickets to Washington, March 2, 8, 
and 4,good for return passage until March 
!S. inclusive, from Philadelphia. Wilming- 
ton and intermediate stations and from all 
stations OL the Delaware Division at rate 
of single fare for the round trip, plus 26 
cents. Deposit of ticket with Joint Agent 
in Washington on or before March H and 
payment of fee of $1.00 will secure exten 
sion of return limit to leave Washington 
on or before March 18. For specific rates 
and full information apply to all ticket 
Agents. " 3t.

Coughs and culds, down to tho very bor 
derland of consumption,yield to the sooth 
ing healing influences of Dr. Woods Nor 
way Pine Syrup.

Bargains In 50 
Building Lots

Located in South Salisbury. 
Prices from $50 to $200.

One More House 
For Sale.

Terms always reasonable and 
satisfactory.

Job W. Hastings,
Salisbury, Md.

Choice Domestic and 
Imtorled

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature bt 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipoed with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing

Twilley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Rath Rooms Attached. 230 Main Street-

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below.

Amu 01 Compailn laiurr lit. l»04:
German Alliance .........._.... Jl.304.228.58
Insurance Co. of N. A ..........11.290,773.87
Scottish Union & National.. 4.840,110.16 
New Hampshire...........__ 3,877.846 70
Hanover ...... ............. ......_. 4.062,057.04
Providence Washington...... 2.392.458,39
Germania...................... .......... S.849.833.63

Total._....._.S33,617,308 37

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

News Building, Salisbury, Md,

Sulphur Gives Health.
Thousand)) seek tonic, healthful bathing 

in natural uuplhur springs. The same re 
sults are found at home with Haucock's 
Liquip Sulphur, natures grpatent germi 
cide. Cures many blood and akin diseases. 
A family remedy. At leading druggists. 
Request booklet of Hancock Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore, Md.

REDUCED RATES ACCOUNT MARDI 6RAS

To New Orleans, La.,'Mobile, Ala., and 
Pensacola, Fla. via Southern Railway.

On March 1st to l>th inclusive.rouiid-triu 
tickets will be sold to tho above points 
via tUe Houtheru Railway at the following 
rules from Philadelphia  .-'-New Orleans. 
SI!J.7f>, Mobile. #!»l.7.ri, Pensucola, *ai.7!>. 
Proportionate low rates from other points. 
Final limit of tickets March 11th except 
by depositing ticket with HpeHal Ageiitou 
or before March HUi and payment of fee 
of fifty cents, un extension of return limit 
may be secured to March 25th. 1U05,

The Southern Railway operates three 
through trains to New Oileans daily with 
Pullman Druwinir-room Bleeping Cars.

Charles L. Hopkius, District Passenger 
Agent Houtheru Hallway, 8s>N Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, will furnish all infor 
mation.

Dyspepsia* bane of human existence. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly 
pennantly. Regulates and tones the stom 
ach.

Salisbury Machine >Vorks
and Foundry

Engines aj-d Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys. Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GR1ER. Salisbury, Md.

J* Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor, 

115 Main St?,- Salisbury, Md.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beel Steak Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cna- 
lomeri promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

For Sale or Rent*
Houses and lots for sale or rent. I 

handle my own property and can give 
you the ris;ht prices. Call and sec me.

REUBEN P. BAILEY. 
Phone l5S- 237 South Division St..

Salisbury, Md.

5 Pairs of Mules for sale. Prices to 
to suit purchaser Apply to J. T. 
TAYI.OR, JR., Princess Anne, Md

Win, F, Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators,
Contracts on most reasonable 

terms, and satisfaction Kuaran- 
;eed. We are not boasting but 
just give us a trial. Address

Wm. F. MOORE & SON,
'.Caitot L. W- Gunby Co.)

Salisbury, Md.

DR. W. 6. & E. W, SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol >-eun»yl«*iua College ot Dental

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD, «
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Princess Anne every Tueadty, 
 nd Crisfirld first and third Friday of 
eachmonth-
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FACTORY LOADED SMOKELESS 
POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Good shells in your gun mean a good bag 
in the field or a good score at the trap. 
Winchester ''Leader" and "Repeater" 
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells. 
Always sure-fire, always giving an even 
spread of shot and good penetration, their 
great superiority is testified to by sports 
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded 
Shells in preference to any other make.

EALERS KEEP THEM

SiDELIGHTSOIJSERGIUS

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

Have on their list n great number of Farms 
suited for nil purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry M Trull farms,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Hnve also some verv desirable Stock 
Farms, as well ss ilrsiralile City Fiopertv and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue HUI! full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

Incidents That Depict Russian 
Grand Duke's Character.

*
*

New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.SEASON 1»OB 

Ocean End Virginia Avenue

Attractive 
Raves

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

IM( Ilitucc Tele»hnci

Elevator to 
Street Level

*

*
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'STERBROW STEEL PENS

JhlW

««<». c-4-, *.
THE «TANOMO PCM EVEITWHEU. 1 50 Style*

ESTEBBBOOK STEEL FEN

The Finest
T

Yes
so 13 tKis old 'ParKcr Rye"

KH^ ta plenty of opponu- 
nliv for « /jr>od whls>«?y to 
win fnvor. Partter Ry» fa 
the real Maryland Hy«. n

hlgh-ici.i'ii- v i.iRkry in < vi-ry rcauerl 
\\ r «i«' ynii i   Iry li. Oiir r-inlldrn'" 
In It la founded on Its lupvrlorlty, 
ini w know tliiil If we unco n> 
conauriKira to to' It. they will cm> 
ilnue to buy It.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
( Quart*. W.86; 12 Quart*. 116.Ou 

racked In plain laalwl caaea. with 
out murk« to ladlcata oontenca. W< 
pay exprcHsarc. All order* muat 
I.e accrn>p>mlt<) by P. O. Order. JS»- 
praaa On), r or Certified Check.

OXFORD DISTILLING GO.,
85954 N. Howard St..

MU.

We promptly obtalu U. B. and Foreign

PATENTS
Bend model, sketch or pl-oto of invention for 
freeroport on ratpnfnbllltv For free book, 
UowtoSecuroTDIinr IIIIQ If O write 
Pntenlsaml I RAUt~MAKJVO to

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
Glimpses of Men In Public Life 

at Washington.

The late Grund Duke SergluH of Ru»- 
ala, who was a brother-in-law as well 
as uncle of the emperor and exercised 
immense Influence at court, was re 
garded as the most reactionary of the 
grand dukes and has been called "Rus 
sia's evil genius," says the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger. As governor general of 
Moscow he was intensely unpopular. 
His advent as governor general of 
Moscow was followed by expulsion of 
the Jews from the central provinces, 
and throughout his administration bis 
rigorous and harsh measures aroused 
the greatest hostility, especially among 
the students.

Two years ngo, after the student riots 
In which many were killed or wounded, 
severu 1 hundred expulsions to Siberia 
followed under the orders of Grand 
Duke Serglus and General Trepoff, 
now governor general of St. Peters 
burg, then chief of police of Moscow. 
As tlioi-e were many threats made 
against his life, the grand duke was 
obliged to flee to his summer residence, 
twenty miles from the city. During 
tho recent strlko disturbances the 
Bra ml duko left the Dlskontohny pal- 
nco. on the outskirts of the city, where 
he Ind been living, and took refuge 
Insiilo the ramparts of the krernlln, 
where ho l'.:ul since lived In what Is 
known :is tlie Little palneo, opposite 
the famous statue <»f Alexander II. 
The trip to the kreiulln on tlmt occa 
sion was made at night between solid 
lines of troops.

The sentence of death on Grand 
Duke Seri-'ius wns contained In a 
prorliiii'jstion issued by the social revo- 
lntl"nists of Moscow nfter tho demon 
stration on Dec. 11 of Inst year nt St. | 
Petersburg was put down. It read: 1

"If our demonstration at Moscow 
(Dec. IS and 101 Is crushed In as 
blo.Mly a manner as that of our broth 
ers of St. Petersburg, then be the guilt 
therefor upon the bond of Ornnd Dnke 
Sorgius and General Trepoff. and we, 
the committee, In that event have fore 
ordained tlieir death."

Much of the responsibility for the 
catastrophe at the coronation of Em 
peror Nicholas In Moscow, when sev 
eral thousand people were crushed to 
death at the time of the distribution 
of the Imperial gifts, was laid at Grand 
Duke Sergius' door. It was held that 
he had not taken sufficient precautions, 
and the Liberals, after the affair In 8t 
Petersburg of Jan. 22 last, placed the 
major portion of the blame for that oc 
currence on his shoulders.

Sergius was born at Tsarskoe-Seloon 
April 29. 1857. He was married In 1884 
to the Princess Elizabeth of Hesse- 
Darmstadt. As one of the leading spir 
its In the Russian reactionary party he 
was credited with being the chief of 
the malign Influences which surround 
ed the czar, forcing on the war with Ja 
pan and repressing all the czar's Incli 
nations to grant the Russian people a 
more liberal form of government.

One of the reasons why the czar de 
prived him of the governorship of i >s- 
cow was the discovery and publlcat m 
of the fact that he had looted the K d 
Cross funds mid stolen and sold siiplii.tt 
that had been furnished by public spir 
ited Russians for the comfort of the 
soldiers In the field.

The most recent "prank" of Serglus, 
one that threatened to be dangerous, 
was that of posting placards In Mos 
cow In which he charged that England 
had Incited and aided the revolt In 
Russia. The grand duke, according to 
absolutely reliable Information from 
Moscow, turned over the telegram to a 
Moscow newspaper, which declined to 
print It, whereupon, by the grand 
duke's direction, the police placarded It 
In the streets. The British ambassador 
at St. Petersburg called the attention 
of the czar's ministers to the canard 
and made a protest. Apologies follow 
ed, but Serglus continued to post pla 
cards and Incite further hatred of Eng 
land.

Another story told of him Is that 
when conducting military maneuvers 
on o large scale he caused a bridge 
over the Volga which was packed with 
troops to be blown up with dynamite. 
Severwl hundred soldiers paid with 
their lives for the blunder, which would 
have been ridiculous but for the fatal 
results.

Secretary of State Hay employ* a 
 mall army of retainers to gather from 
the domestic and foreign press all car 
toons and caricatures In which tie U 
depicted, 'qasays the Chicago Inter 
Ocean's Washington correspondent. 
One large room In his home is papered 
from celling to floor with cartoons, for 
the most part the original pen and ink 
drawings, wherein Mr. Hay Is depict 
ed.

But one room Is not sufficient to ac 
commodate all, and now the secretary 
la putting the sketches In a portfolio of 
huge size. He Intends to have the car 
toons bound In appropriate style when 
he retires to private life, and some of 
them will be presented to his Intimate 
friends.

Mr. Hay's fad is known to many of 
the cartoonists of the country, and a 
majority send him the originals of 
their work as soon as the reproduc 
tions are published. A price l.i seldom 
dmrgiMl. but Mr. Hay does not forget 
a favor, and many of the gifts he sends 
out each Christmas go to cartoonists.

Mr. liny Is the proud possessor of the 
finest rolled ion of Du Muurler cartoons 
In the world.

A nmster of Invective who has not I 
been surpassed iu the house of repre | 
Bentativcs for many, many years, Colo- 
uel Pete Hepburn of Iowa, dors not 
lose Ills gfMMj> of descriptive Knglish. 
says the Washington Post. Three score 
and eleven himself, his allusion to old 
aye in n n-rriii ile'wto Is too gixxl to be 
burieil out of sight in the Congression 
al lleeortl. Mr. Lainar of Florida, a 
much younger man, who nevertheless 
has gray hair and, as Colonel Hepburn 
remarked during the debate, an excess 
of manner, had. as alleged, misquoted 
President Roosevelt's speech. For this 
the incisive lowan belabored him tner 
cilessly.

"That kind of garbling of authority 
or misquoting the president." asserted 
Colonel Pete aggressively, "is tolerable 
and excusable In the boys of the pro- 
fesshni when they are getting their 
stage legs, when they are before that 
great tribunal, as It seemed to us many 
years iigo, the country justice. But In 
later days, when we are old," he added 
In a fine Shakespereau vein, "when the 
hose are a world too wide for the 
shrunken calves, when the eyes weep 
amber, whon the head Is white aa the 
driven snow by the flight of time, when 
we are old men, as I and the gentle 
man from Florida, we ought not to In 
dulge In that kind of reprehensible 
practice."

A prolonged outburst of laughter and 
applause rewarded the sage lowan for 
his splendidly worded criticism.

"Ah, for a saucer of that old maple 
sirup of my childhood! Compounded 
of the glorious sunshine of the hills of 
old New England and the sweet water 
of mountain rills! The rich offering of 
the virgin forest! Brewed In nature's 
secret retort! The benlson of bountiful 
nature to the palate of" 

"Point of order!" cried a voice, and 
Senator Platt of Connecticut awoke to 
the fact that he was becoming poetical 
on the floor of the senate, says the Chi 
cago Inter Ocean's Washington repre 
sentative. This Isn't allowed.

Mr. Flat I had bet>n carried back to 
.he days of tils boyhood ou a farm by 
Jie debate ou pure food. He? had op- 
:>osed any law to render maple sirup 
uniform.

"Alas," he began, "It Is almost Im 
possible to obtain the pure, delicious 
maple sirup of our childhood. That 
which we get from Vermont," he said, 
"Is so ethereallzed and sublimated that 
It's worthless."

The other senators sympathized, hot 
tiad to agree that he was right.

„;,>!• •

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some 
thing to cure your biliousness, 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable; 
gently laxative. J. O. AyorOo., 

Low-oil. MUM.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nrrr era orpupogjffujinit. >. HAUL t oo.. KAIHOA, N. a.

William B. Curtis, the Washington 
correspondent of the Chicago Record- 
Herald, wrote a* follows of Bergltu:

"Enrly In the Russo-Japanese war 
Orand Duke Sergtua called upon the 
patriotic people of Moscow for contri 
butions for the sick and wounded In 
the Russian army In Manchuria, and 
one of the wealthiest men In that city, 
who owns several large w<vV*o mills, 
contributed 100,000 blankets. A few- 
months later be was approached by a 
commission man, who sold him back 
the same blankets for abont hnlf trietr 
value, und they were returned to the 
warehouse from which they hnd re 
cently been given. Serglus shortly aft 
er called upon the public for rt second 
contribution for the relief of Hick nnd 
wounded soldiers, and the woolen man 
ufacturer sent him i! rubles, which 
about $1 In our money. Tho 
duke was furious anil ordered him ar 
rested und sent to Siberia. The mmui 
fucturer, however, was promptly re 
leased when n n Influential friend warn 
ed Serglus that the story of the blanket 
transaction would be published In ev 
ery newspaper In Europe."

Representative Sidney Mudd of 
Maryland hut* a smnll boy who goes to 
n public school, says the Washington 
representative of the New York World. 
A few days ago Mrs. Mudd met 
the representative at tbe door when be 
came to dinner and told him, In horri 
fied tones, that she had discovered the 
son and heir of the Mudd family 
matching pennies with some ragamuf 
fins on tbe street.

"Son," said Representative Mudd, 
bringing tbe small boy before the stern 
bar of the paternal justice. "Is It true 
that you have been engaged In that 
gambling game known as matching 
pennies?"

"'Deed I have, daddy," replied tbe 
Mudd youngster.
."I think," said Mr. Mudd, "that It Is 

my duty to give you a sound whipping 
for this act, for you know how bltterlj 
opposed I am to such a species of gam 
bling."

"Well, father," said the boy, "I know 
I ought not to hove been matching 
pennies, but I'll go you head or lulls 
for two whlppliiRH or none."

"May the snlnU preserve ye," sold 
un old woman In Washington who luul 
been given a quarter by Heprenentiittvt 
Cooper of Wisconsin, suys the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch, "an 1 may every hair o 
your head he a candle to light youi 
way to glory!"

"Well, It won't be such a d 
torchlight procession at that." Mi 1 
Cooper answered as a gust of wln< 
took off his hat, showing a 
crown.

Everybody who wants to save 
$5.00 to $10.00 on ^

,. »!"''••"''

Runabouts. Surreys, 
UliKjons, Buggies*

is coming here. I sold 288 Rigs the past month. I defy 
competition and guarantee to sell for lass profit than any 
dealer in the United States.

Horses and IDules
You can find good Work and Driving Teams here for 
sale at bargain prices. Five pairs of Mules and several 
Horses to suit sill purposes.

Harness
I have more Harness in stock than any six dealers on 
the Eastern Shore. Come and see for yourself. Prices 
too cheap to leave without buying.

I sell the Best,
! sell the Most,

I charge the Least.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in]IDarylan<I.

i

The Sunny South
The South'8 Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri 
tory, and known by its great work in the introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. t 
-> This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all 
the best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no 
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors-

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We

have a most attractive agents' offer  the most liberal of any 
American publication  by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way 
to make money on a good proposition-

Send your subscription to this paper at its price today.
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to ,

- *i

m

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
ATLANTA, GA.

•l.*.i.|;. ,;:..-.•;•:, •.V.,-...:.:...,. .»-,' . . 
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Saturday, February 25, 1905?

THE COURIER.
Pabttsiwd Bvtry Sttwday, at Sdbbory, 

VfeomkoCooBty, Maryland,

By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
•ma MU nvn nnct, un smn

I Entered Salisbury (Md.) rottofflcr •• Sccood- 
CUM Matter.)

ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Editor m*4 M>«*r.

 OBSC*IPTION{ £« $1-00•so

Advertising Rate* FurnUhed on Application. 
Telephone 151.

THE COURIER 11 on tale eacM meet at White 
Haven by A. L, Wingatt, at Bivalve by A. H. 
HnHington.at T^aitin by W- f. Lanfralt. and 
ml Quaniice by T. Af. Veniblti, at t cents a copy. 
Alia at Paul Watton't and J. B. Porter't I'M 
Salitbnrr. l»r I ctnli.

date on the Label of your 
Paper shows the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for
an amount paid. Please see that'it 
correct.
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SATURDAY, FEB. 25, 1905.

IkVhotaklWs
Following is the latent price quoted:

(per dozen) ...............
White Corn (per bushel) .. 
Yellow Corn (per bushel) 
Chickens (per pound) .......

26 29 30

13

The Farmers' Institute.
Prof. W. L Amoss, Director of 

Farmers' Institutes for the State of 
Maryland, asked the indulgence 
of his audience Tuesday afternoon 
 at the session then going on here 
in the Masonic building, and re 
plied to the criticism of his me 
thods that recently appeared in a 
local paper. Mr. Amoss stated 
that the criticism was entirely un 
warranted by the facts in the case, 
was not made as a result of anv 
investigation, as had there been 
any investigation the criticism 
could not have appeared. He 
further stated that all requests for 
lectures upon special subjects in 
this as in other counties had been 
granted, and, in fact, tbe subjects 
that were selected for discussion 
were mainly inspired by the far 
mers themselves.

The criticism that was made of 
Mr. Amoss thus falls to the ground. 
This paper, as far as it has been 
been able to judge, has always 
felt that the Farmers' Institutes 
under Prof. Amoss were doing fine 
work. The attendance, the inter 
est shown and the intelligent dis 
cussion that occurs at tbe sessions 
bears this out. At the meetings 
here this week, for illustration, 
there was a'most interesting and 
instructive talk on sweet potato 
growing, tbe all-absorbing topic 
for a large proportion of our far 
mers just at this time.

Mr. Amoss has worked under 
great disadvantages of various 
kinds in developing these insti 
tutes to the point they have reach - 
ed and he should he encouraged. 
There is no cost, from the county, 
attached to them and they go far 
toward awakening farmers to the 
possibilities in their business. 
Tbe experiences there related save 
our people much money and many 
failures. It is one of the best in 
stitutions carried ou by the State

favorable light in which it places 
the county before the people of 
the State and country at large. 
Tbe explanation given is hardly 
adequate, under the circumstances.

The peculiar condition that is 
created is due to the fact that tbe 
4 miles that it was anticipated 
would be built, were to have been 
constructed under Section 2 of the 
Act. This section provides :

That whenever tbe owners of two-thirds 
of the lands binding upon any public road 
or section of road, not less than one mile 
long, shall present a petition to the County 
Commissioners of the County where such 
road, or section of road, may be situated, 
stating in said petition the desire of Raid 
petitioner, to have said road, or section" 
thereof, constructed or repaired under the 
provision of this Act, and stating further 
the willingness of such petitioners to pay 
for the said construction or repairs, a sum 
equal to ten per centum of the cost of such 
construction or repairs,it shall be the duty 
of said Board of County Commissioners 
to make such a request tq tbe Commission 
designated by this Act, as is set forth in 
Section 1 hereof, upon the payment by the 
said petitioners of saidten per centum, or 
the giving by them of an approved bond 
to the County Commissioners for tbe pay 
ment thereof at any time it may be de 
manded by said County Commissioners.

It is true that Section 6 pro 
vides * * *

That nothing in this section shall require 
the County Commissioner* of any i-ounty, 
upon tbe petition of such persons agreeing 
to pay ten per centum,to advertise for the 
work to be done under the provisions of 
thin Act to un amount greater than  _' '> per 
centum of the road levy of said county

But what does this mean ? We 
must leave it to our attorneys and 
to the wisdom of our Commission 
ers. In our humble opinion, 
however, the Board could be forced 
to make tbe application if proper 
action was taken in tbe courts.

.Personal.
 Mrs. Walter Whalev.of Bishopville, 

is visiting friends in Salisbury.

 Clerk of the Court Ernest A. Toad- 
vine was in Baltimore this week.

 Mr. Lacv Thorougnjfood is spend 
ing a few weeks in Atlantic City.

 Dr. Gardiner Spring expects to 
leave tod at for a short trip to Phila 
delphia.

 Miss Nellie Fish, who has been vis- 
ting friends in Louisiana, returned 
ionic last Saturday.

 Messrs T. M Slemons, William A. 
Crew and William F. Bounds were in 
Baltimore thin week

 Mr and Mrs. Charles Houston, of 
Millsboro, Del., are visiting the Misses 
Houston, on Camden Avenue.

  Mrs. Harry Maver, of Dover, Del., 
s visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Elleeood.

 Miss Nellie Andersen, of "River- 
yiew Place," near the upper Ferry, 
visited relatives in town this week.

 Mrs. Edna D. Galley, and son. of 
Templeville, Md., are visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Annie F. Colley.

 Mrs J. L. Burkard, who has been 
visiting Mrs. M. P. Trussell for tbe 
past month, left Wednesday for Balti 
more.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson, Mrs. 
George Phillips and Miss Alice Hum 
phreys expect to leave the first pf next 
week lor Washington. While there 
they will attend the inaugural exercises 
and be the quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
El. Jackson

Photographs
WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers:

Tke Smith Studio

1 127 Main Street, (Williams 
SALISBURY, MD.

^

I. ULMAN & SONS

fine Liquors
6 West Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Prompt attention paid to orders

Bottle and Jug Trade a Specialty

C. & P.'Phone

GENUINE

Chilled
Plows

Salisbury, Maryland.

Wicomico's Troubles.
Wicomico county IB waking up to the fac 

that it was a mistake nut to join Baltimon 
city and the fourteen counties which las 
year consented to the repeal of the mort 
gage tax within their own juriKdictions 
Recent reports from \Vii-omico indu-at 
that there is a widespread disinclination 
to pay this tribute and that, in consequence 
practically no steps have been taken to en 
force the taz. Tbe citizens of that count} 
now realize what all sensible citizens o 
Baltimore and elsewere long ago appieci 
ated that such a tax 'alike cutting off the 
nose to spite the face.

As a revenue producing measure it really 
never paid much more tdan the expense of 
collection, but as   devise for working 
hardship on the borrower in shifting the 
additional charge upon bis shoulders by 
means of an increased interest rate or 
wor»e yet in making it sometimes impos 
sible to borrow at all the Mortgage tax 
Low was a great success.

Only one thing is worse than taxing 
uiurtgagtts and that is to nominally levy 
the tax but not to enforce payment or to 
make some persons pay and let others off. 
Bo long as the tax is legally liable to be 
collected so long will the interest rate be 
made blgb enough to reimburse the iuve«t- 
or both for the tax and for the use of his 
money. When, therefore, the tax remains 
uuenforced the advantage is not with the 
landbolding borrower but with the holder 
of the mortgage. Both the penny aud the 
cake go to him.

Hix of the Eastern Hliore counties nave 
freed themselves from the fiscal incubus, 
leaving only tbe three lower counties ol 
Wicomico. Somerset and Woicenter to 
struggle with the impossible task of com 
petiug against thu sane and liberal policy 
ot their neighbors. It will be surprising 
if by liKXi the motion IN not miitie to nuke 
it unanimous. --Baltimore American.

•In Memoriam.
MRS SARAH D WALTON 

Mrs. Walton was converted early in life 
and joined the Methodist Epsicopal Church, 
of which she remained a consistent and 
useful member until the dny of her death. 
In 1851 she was married to the Rev. Will 
iam R. Will ton and with rare grace and 
efficiency contributed to the success which 
marked his life in tbe pastorate for forty 
years. Since 18U1 when her husband retir 
ed from the active work of the ministry 
she has, with her family, resided in Salis 
bury. Here she entered actively into the 
work of Anbury church and was for years 
tbe President of the Mite Society, the 
Womans' Home Missionary Society, tbe 
Womans'ChriHtiin 'leuiperance Union; aud 
no teacher in any Hunday School was more 
faithful than Mrs. Walton. Her Christian 
life commanded tbe fullest admiration and 
x>ufldeuce of tbe people and to all who 
numbered her among their triends she was 
ever true and constant.

Her chief ornament was a meek and quiet 
spirit devoid of tbe pride of display, 
hough alike in tbe circle "f her family 

and friends she exemplified tbe spirit of 
iim who said: "Let your light .bine be- 
ore men." She was a woman of calm 
'with aud fortitude, of gentle patience and 
resignation to tbe Divine will, who passed 
through the Ulv and suffering of this life 
without imiruier or cjmplaiut. She grew 
old gracefully and maintained H lively in 
terest. in things about her until tbe last. 
8 le peacefully passed from earth on Mon 
day afternoon and hers is tbe blessedness 
of the dead who die in the Lord. 

"It is o-jt deatb to die,
To leave this weary road. 

Aud.'mid the brotherhood ou high
J o be at home with God. 

Jesus, tbou Prince of life, 
Thy chosen cannot die! 

Like tbee,they conquer in thu strife 
To reign with thee ou high."

|; DO IT NOW ;
Let us give you an 

estimate on that

PLUMBING 
JOB

I RICHARDSON RROS, !
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitters
Office «nd Shop—J06 Main St.

; We 'II Do Your Repair Work ;;

Thirty-Day Sale
OF

Fine Clothing
AT

Relief From Pain.
Agonizing burns aud scalds ur« iuinicili- 

ately relieved by application of Hancock's 
Lliiuid Sulphur. Cures all iuflamatiou.

Nature's greatest germicide, this remedy 
heals all diseases of skin and Hcalp. curing 
cnnkers also, and general sore conditions. 
At druggists, or send for booklet to Han 
cock Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltimore. Md.

An Old Favorite Here Soon.
"Dr. Jokyll aud Mr. Hyde",the tbontro- 

goers favorite makes its aiinoiicomunt for 
an engagement at Uln tin's Opera House 
ou Tuesday evening, r'ebrut.ry -8. It bus 
been seen 111 this citv before, but is nil ex 
cellent repeater, as is evidenced by its fre 
quent return engagements in New York 
and Chicago, ftlnuy persons will undoubt 
edly prefer hoeing tlie oM favorite than 
venture in n performance of which they 
know nothing beyond the fact that its 
press agent its hard working. Perhaps the 
familiar characters and incidents of tbo 
piny may prompt us pleasant a flow of re 
collections as may be produced by hearing 
a well remembered melody. It is at all 
events worth seeing. 1'riceh !K>,  !,"> uud f>0 
cents and tickets are uo»v ou sale at tbe 
box office.

J; We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIGHT" 
FLOUR

and headquarters for the 
best of everything in the 
line of Fancy Groceries, 
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.

wiuunsaca
Phone 166.

and its influences, in this section, < 
is only beginning to be appreciat 
ed. It is bound, for the future, to 
be recognized as a necessity to the 
proper development of Maryland's 
agricultural interests.

Good Roads in Wicomico.
The action of the County Com 

missioners in declining to supple 
ment their preliminary applica 
tion for four miles of macadamized 
road under the new State Road 
Law, by making a formal appli 
cation to tbe State Highway Com - 
mission before March 1st, as re 
quired by the law. is most sur 
prising. It creates, moreover, a 
Very unfortunate condition of af 
fairs, to say nothing of the possi 
ble set-back it may give the pro 
gress bf tbe county aud tbe un -

Wood For Sale
250 Cords of Oak, Hickory and Maple 
Wood for sale. Order by phone No. 
26 will receive prompt delivery by Far 
mers & Planters Company, Salisbury.

Cow Peas Cow Peas
We have a limited quantity of Cow 
Peas to offer our trade. Owing to the 
short crop south, where we get our sup 
ply, we were unable to get our order fill- 
ea. Would advise those wanting Cow 
Peas to give their order at an earlv 
date. Farmers & Planters Company.
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Practical 
Plumber,

solicits the patronatjeof the pub 
lic in his line, and guarnntees 
satisfaction. Prices moderate 
and work oroniptlv attended to.

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating a Specialy

Line of up-to-date supolies car 
ried in stock. Estimates cheer 
fully /imiislietl upon request.

Telephone No. 316

Kennerly & Mitchell's

For This Sale 
Price Gut From

On All Fall & 
Winter Clothes

This is no fake, bnt a genuine sale. All uoods marked in 
plain figures. Here are a few samples:

i 10.00 Suite and Overcoats for__ ____|5.00 to $7.50 
14.00 Suiis and Overcoats for______ 7.00 to 10.50 
15.00 Suits and Overcoats for_- ____ 7.50 to 11.25

and Children's Suits at the lame cut cnces. Also Odd 
Pants at least 200 pairs in this sale for tiieo and boys Fancy Vests 
at one half price. Come and look at these great bargains

This Is a Cash Sale.
No goods charged at the sale prices.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG
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Coffee

ana Chocolate, and 
Stam Sandwiches

at

. 3$. Porter's
Soda Counter.

Mark-Down Sale
This will be your last opportunity to buy Roods at Mark 

Down prices. Our store will soon lie in the hands of tbe pa- 
perhangers and painters. We are preparing for the Spring 
trade, and our stock must be reduced. Every article in the 
store marked down. A full line of

Muslins, Nainsooks, Laces, 
Embroideries, Etc.

Dou't miss this last opportunity to buy Summer Goods at 
vour own prices. We have a new line of Fancy Shirtwaist 
Silks, suitable for suits, which will be the season's leading 
style.

Corset Cover Embroideries, Hambiirgs, Nainsooks, 
Val Laces, Mechlin Lures, Torsrhon Laces, Long Cloth, 
Merceri/rd \Vaistin»s, Curtain Swisses, New Percales, 
Shirt Waist Silks, ChilVon Tail'eta, ChiH'ons, Crepe de 
Chine, Voiles, Panamas, Mulls, Figured Organdies. 

"Remember these are all fresh goods and desirable styles.

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

1 j OOOOOQOCXXXXXX)OOOOOCXXXXX>OOOOOCXXX)00000000000000005

Advertising in Cbc Courier Pays.
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

— Work on the foundation of the new 
Salisbury High School building has been 
begun.

 Mrs. Maggie Davis, of 103 William 
street, received a telegram recently from 
her son Oscar, of Havre De Grace, stating 
that his youngest child was dead.

 Mr.George L.Glfford.of Niagara Palls, 
N. Y., purchased the Johnson farm, near 
Tyaskin thin week for «'t'200. Kale was 
made through the J.A.Jones & Co.agency.

 The play "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde", 
adopted from Robert Louis Stevenson's 
weird story,will be giveu in UlmansOpera 
House Tuesday evening, February 28th, by 
a competent company. Prices are 'J5, 35 
and 50 cents.

 An entertainment given Saturday 
evening last at Hussein' school wan largely 
attended. Members of school were admit 
ted without charge. Procedx to be used 
for decoration of school room and the 
enlargement of the schocl library.

  Dr. George W. fruitt, formerly chief 
cleric in the office of the state insurance 
commissioner during the incumbency 
of Mr.'Lloyd Wilkinson, has established 
himself as a broker in insurance, with 
headquarters in the Manufactnrers'Record 
building.

 Undenominational "Bible Holiness" 
meetingx are being held by the congrega 
tion of the Apostolic Chapel,on Pine street

— MiM Ruth Gordv entertained Toet- 
d«v evening.
  Wednesday, Washington's birthday. 

was a legal holiday and the banks were 
closed.

 Miss May Gale entertained Wed 
nesday evening in honor of her jjnest, 
Miss Banldin.

 Del mar M. P. Church will hold a* 
oyster sapper in the Masonic Hall on 
March 17th and 18th.

 Mr. J. S. Clouser, of Roclcawalkin. 
while working in his field Thursday 
killed a black snake three feet six inches 
long.

 Mrs. Graham Gnmby gave a mati 
nee euchre partv Wednesday in honor of 
Washington's birthday. Prizes were 
awarded.

 Mils Sadie Wailes entertained a 
number of young ladies and gentlemen 
Tuesday evening in honor oi Miss 
Houston, of Millsboro, Del.

— Marnetto and his company ot van 
deville performers have been showing 
in Parsons' Opera House this week. 
Soap is sold between the "stunts "

  Governor Warfielrl will shortly have 
n large Maryland fiag raised on the 
flagpole of the Government Honse, in 
Annapolis, whenever he is in town, and 
haul it down when be is out of the city.

  Mr. Ralph Dnffy and Miss Nannie 
Chatham were married Thursday even 
ing at the home of the bride's sister, 

All are cordially invited to attend the j Mrs. William Mvingston . by Rev. T. N.
meetings, which are held every evening at 
7.15 o'clock. For these services Rev.8. W. 
McOarvey. of Pennsylvania, an evangelist 
and Miss Etta H. Gibson. of Marvlnnd. 
have been secured to assist the pastor.Rev. 
H. P. Adams. Special services will be 
continued until Mnicli ."ith.

 The president ot the Peninsula Produce 
Exchange of Maryland. Mr. Orlandn Hnr- 
rison. will be present at the Exchange 
meeting to be held in Salisbury next I hurs- 
day afternoon in the »tore-room on Main 
street formerly occupied by Kradley & 
Turner. All shippers of produce, whether 
members of the Exchange or not, should 
attend this meeting. An expert on sweet 
potato grcwing from Virginia ami one 
from Delaware will deliver addresses cm 
the methods followed in these two states. 

W. C. I'ullen. Secretary-Treasurer.

-The mud machine which has been sunk 
in the river near town was this week rais 
ed, (-'apt John 1. Butler, wbo has hml 
charge of the operations here, had a diver 
patch a few holes below water. A larm< 
crowd was attracted Minilay when the first 
descent was made. Ater being watched, 
the boat was emotied of water bv powerful 
pumps. Capt. Butler said the machine will 
probably spend the coming season in this 
neighl>orhood. He has some work to do 
for G. U. Insley & Sons, after wbk-h lie 
expects some government work.

— Mrs. Jennie Bacon, aged 5S years, died 
at her home in Mar-dels Springs Tuesday. 
February *£i with a complication of dis 
eases. She was the widow of the late John 
H.Bacon. For some time recently she rev id- 
ed in Salisbury. Her remains were inerred 
at Mardela Springs Thursday morning. 
Before marriage she was Mixx Jennie

crs
Reduced Suits & Overcoats

Suits and Overcoats are being "marked down" lavishly. 
If you can credit all you read in the newspapers, each 
store has the best values ever offered, each depends on its <

! holler to catch the trade. Lacy Thoroughgood never won <; 
his thousands of conservative customers that way. He j; 
started to make and sell clothes eighteen years ago, and «> 
Thoroughgood has held to conservative methods since, es- !' 
pecially in his policy respecting mark down sales, two !   
each year, one to rid out summer weights and the other to «i 
rid out winter weights. No goods carried from season to 
season. The mark down sale of heavy-weight clothing is 
now jn. Every mixed suit, overcoat, and odd pair of 

J; pants reduced. All the best makes in New York and 
Philadelphia. In overcoats there's the widest selections 
in long coata, short coats, and medium length coats, and 
rain coats in all prices and all seasonable fabric effects.

One-Third and One-Fourth Off Price of ! 
Every Suit, Overcoat and Odd Pants.

Hundreds ot Mixed Suits marked down. These are not 
discontinued styles, but suits that have made the hits of 
thi.s season. Single and double breasted sacks. Your size I 
is surely among them.

Potts, D D pastor of Trinity Metho 
dist Episcopal Church.

 The loss of $5.000 bv K. Rosentbal 
& Co., ot Baltimore, on the recent shirt 
factory 6re at Ilebron has been satis- 
fac'orilv adjust id livtb'' fire insurance 
companies represented bv P. S Shock- 
ley & Co., of Salisbury

  Mr Frank Parsons of Baltimore, 
and MissM. Mamie Johnson, of Cris- 
field, were married Monday at the lat 
ter place Mr. Parsons holds a posi 
tion with the Bond & Mentzell Paper 
Co He is a native of Parsousburg and 
for some time was in the Salisbury of- 
See of the B C- & A Kv. Co

 The graduating class of the Eastern 
| Shore ["Commercial College organized 
Mondav by ejecting Miss Leola Melson. 
president; Ralph Grier. secretary, and 
Joseph W. Carey. treasurer There are 
17 members ot the class and graduation 
exercises will be held this soring in 
Ulman's Opera House.

—Four applications have been made 
to the Worcester County Commission 
ers for an aggregate of five miles of 
ro»d under the Shoemaker law. One 
mile will be from Snow Hill toward 
Berlin, one from Snow Hill toward In- 
dtantown, two f om Pocomoke City to-

flames Uhoroughgood.
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Our Great White Goods Sale is now on. 
All our previous efforts in this line 
fade into insignificance when this sale 
is considered. The articles used in this 
8i\U> are all new and have just come in. 
Included in this sale are the following:

Linens, Swisses, Oxfords, 
Piques, Madras, Hamburg, 
Inserting, Laces, ,*,*,*,*

This is by far the largest and prettiest 
line of White Goods ever put on display 
in this city. Prices are far below the 
regular values and our customers will 
do well to call early and inspect.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ward Stockton and one from Berlin 
ward Snow Hill.

to

 The School Board Friday last oass 
ed an order closing the colored schools 
of the county February 28th, to be 
opened again October 17th The night

Htimphre>s. She is survived bv the fol- I school in South
lowing six children: Mrs. Sidney Johnson ] c | ose a ( (he end
and Mr. John bacon. of Salisbury: Mr. \Ttn.
K.Bacon and Miss Lulu Ha COD. of Los Ange-
let*. California Mrs. J. Harlan Iwilley. of
Mnrdela Kliner H. Baron, of
Pa

  A HpeHal meeting of the stock holder* 
of the Eastern Shi-re nnd the Maryland and 
Delaware 'telephone Companies was held 
in the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury. Tlmrs 
ilay morimiK Among Ihnx" attending 
were Hurry Itirhnrdsoii. President. Super 
intendent Buker. lUipunt Wiilker. Secre 
tary and Mr. Owens, Attorney. The pur 
pose of ttiH meeting was to change the trus 
tee of the bonded indebtedness. All the 
stock of the two companies, uliicli lire 
guarantors of the Diamond State Ciiin- 
pfiny s lionets, WHS voted mill the meeting 
adjoin tied immediately after this IUIMIIKI,:, 
WHS traiixiictnd.

  Modoc 'tribe No. 104. l.n. K.M. .adopted 
n class of '.i."> phlefnces ut their Wigwam 
lust Monday evening. Modoc. wil'.i this iul- 
dition. has u membership of VJtH, nnd there 
are 1H more applicants awaiting initiation. 
With thoKO the tribe now IIUH tin largest 
membership in the State. For some tiuie 
there has been an active, though friendly 
competition for this honor between Modoc 
and A/.lec tribe, of Hultiuinre, which for 
merly was tho leader. At the. liileM report 
the latter tribe had a membership of 'J41 
A number of visiting and local Ke 1 Men 
made speeches aftur the exercises Mondin 
evening and, instead of corn and venison 
"smokiuim" was served

- -There wero live mipoi taut operations 
performed at the lio-pittil this wrvk '1 In, 
first was upon Mrs Hatlie \V Duke, of 
Snow Hill, by Dr. Dick, assisted by ITrs. 
Humphreys and Todd. Tuesday a tumor 
was removed from Mrs. Amelia I'uscy. 
of Princses Anne, by Dr. Dick, assisted by 
Drs. Hiimhrepys, Todd and "Morris. Wed 
nesday Mrs. S. K. Nt'Uujn. of I.awsonia. 
.Mil., had an abdominal tumor removed by 
Dr. (luy L. Hiinnor. of Haltimore,assisted 
by Drs. Humphreys and Morris. Dr.llun- 
ner left on the two o'clock train for his 
home, but at Dover ho wan recalled to op- 
nrate on Mrs. \V. F. Bounds, wife of City 
Councilman Bounds, for appendicitis. Hue 
is now doing very well. Dr. Huuuer was 
HHHinted in thin operation by Drs. Humph- I 
reyu and Morris. Alfred Niblett bad three 
of big fingers sawed off at David Ward's 
mill near town Thursday and the wound 
WBB dressed at the hospital.

Salisbury will also 
of the mouth. The 

experiment has been satisfactory and 
an effort will be made next vear to 
operate the school on a larger olan.

  The Chesapeake and Tangier Co.. 
a corporation to deal in real estate, 
Irnits, vegetables and oysters, wns in 
corporated last week. Salisbury will 
be tlie home place of the concern. which 
will be capitalized at $25,000 Messis. 
Richard B. Clark, James A Clark, Jo 
seph M. \Varfield. John W. P. Insley 
and (ieorge I). Insley are the iucorpo- 
rators.

 Caot. Win. Veasey left the Snlis 
bury wharf Thursday morning with the 
Steamer Virginia for Hooper's Island 
He returned early Friday morning 
Capt. Veasev said the ice. while piled 
up in some places, was not so had At 
many of the wharves there were barrels 
of flour still piled up. He received H 
phone message from Capt. Thomson 
Friday morniuii not to make an atteniDt 

I to go up the bay until further orders, 
as the conditions in the bay are bad.

 Judge W. R. Martin of the Circuit 
Court lor Cecil countv, has appointed 
ex State's Attorney Clayton Mullikln, 
of Talbot countv. and John S Strahorn. 
of the Hlkton bar, as counsel to defend 
John M. Simpers, the young convict 
who will In- tried at the March term of 
court lor the murder of Albert Consta 
ble, the Elktou lawyer. State's Attor- 

' nev J. Wilson Squier will have Albert 
Constable, a sou of the dead lawyer, 
assisting him to prosecute the case for 
the State.

  Former Clover nor Jackson inst week 
purchased a tract of coal lands near 
Birmingham, for which he paid $525,- 
000. He is now negotiating with the 
Gates-Hoadly syndicate, and may put 

; it in a large merger of coal companiej 
| in process of formation. Mr. Jackson's 
; purchase is a particularly valuable one,

  A plan to have the ladies of Salis 
bury and Wicomico countv to hold a 
bazar in the new Masonic Temple im 
mediately after Lent is beinu put on 
foot by the trustees of the lodge to help 
pay the debt oti the building It is 
hoped in this manner a neat sum for 
the Masons may he realized. Tins is a 
laudable undertaking and doubtless the 
ladies will be glad to assist. A meet 
ing of those interested will be held next 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
assembly rooms of the Temple, when the 
plans for the b*z«r will be laid out.

 The Maryland section of the Rivers 
and Harbors hill was reached by the 
House in the committee of the whole 
shortly after 5 o'clock Wednesday after 
noon and was passed without a single 
objection It includes for improving ol 
Rock Hall, Queenstown. Claiborne, 
Cambridge and the Chester, Choptank, 
Warwick, Pocomoke. La Traope and 
Manokin rivers and Tyaskin creek, on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland For 
continuing improvements and for main 
tenance, f40,000. Improving the NHD- 
ticoke river in Delaware and Maryland 
  For continuing and for maintenance. 
$2 000 Improving the Wicomico   For 
continuing improvements find main 
tenance, $5 .000

For a few (lavs we
«r

will give you

20 Per Cent Discount
on all Chinawaie, Glass 
ware, Jardinieres, Im 
ages, Lamps, Etc., Etc.

This 1$ an Excep 
tional Opportunity 
to Get a Bargain

R, K. Tnitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

i

  Miss Cora Turner gave a partv to 
several of her Jrieuds Tuesday evening? 
»t her home on Maryland Avenue The 
feature of the evening was a mock 
wedding. Miss Km ins B. Disharoon 
acting as bride and Mr. K. Uoshur 
Hayman as groom. The rest of the 
bridal party were James Turner, best 
man, Mrs Hlla Leonard, matron of 
honor. Miss Mary Ball, maid of honor. 
Kutherine Leonard, flower girl, Misses 
Willie Disbaroon atirt Minnie Elliott, 
bridesmaids, Messrs Carl Brewington 
and Cill Bounds, ushers. Miss Cora 
Turner played the march. Mr. Charles 
W. Bennett performed the ceremony in 
few well chosen words. Refreshments 
were served at 10.30 o'clock, after which 
all received souveners in honor of the 
occasion.

  Levin Henry Smith,colored,aged about 
M years. dlNnppcared from )I!N nunie un 
Delaware street. "Jersey," about three 
o'clock Saturday morning, February 11th 
ami, his relatives having been unahlu to 
discover his whereabouts, they fear that 
ho has wandered olT and hun fro/.eu to 
death. Smith's mind ix'uiiHouud, though 
he is never violent. He has a wife and 
irrown children und his old n.other niHkes 
her home, with him. He loft his bed and 
dressed un tht) mornlug spoken of and got 
away without rousing any of the fa'iiily 
Searching parties have scoured the woods 
around the town and every ttudeavor has 
been made to locate him but without avaiL 
Ho left homo in a similar manner lust full, 
but was found then near Snow Hill, where 
lie was raised. He belonged to tho Todd 
family. In Worooster county.

Just received a fresh shipment of 
Hxira Fancv White Plume Col.

Celery
Kxtrn fancy shipment ofCalifor- 
nin Naval, Florida Bright and 
Russell

Oranges
received 500 pounds of 

Fresh White Star Coffee.

Mocha and Java Coffee... .....25c tl>
Java (Old Gov ) Coffee........25c lt>

HariyC. Fooks
S*le Afent (or White Stir Coffee 

Phone 135

WAM'Kl)
MEN AND WOMKN lu this county mill 

uiijolniiiK territorleH to reprutteut und inl 
and he regards it as woith more than a i vertUu un olil established house -of solid 
million dollars. He has been in New financial "tending. Salary to men fcM 

. , . ... , , weekly, to women f Id to $18 weekly with York in conference with the members - - . -. . .
of the syndicate, and will go to Alabama 
to clear up certain details in connection 
with the property.

expenses advanced each Monday by chock 
direct from headquarters. Home and bug 
gy (urniHbed'wbeu necessary; position per 
manent. Address, Blew Bros. & Co., 

] Dept. 6, Honon Bldg., Chicago, 111.

]': ?resb • Red • Ripe !i

i! Tomatoes
Green Lettuce

•> Also Best Grade of Coffees %
Prices 20c to 3t»c n Pound 

FOR SALE BY

| V. S. GORDY, |
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES. 
FRUITS. VEGETABLES, ETC.

Main St., Head of Dock.
«sTI guarantee the above coffees to be • 

A the best sold luBalUbury for themonev. • 
A If not entirely satisfactory brlnir back f 
^ the coffee and get your money-

^ 

^ 

W 

W 
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Ŵ 
W 
w

Walk-Over Shoes for cMen
$3.50 and $4.00. 

Also the

lit- Well Shoes for ZMen
Only $3.00 in all Leathers.

We show all thf nfwfsl \tyUt <init Irathf* s in the eibo\>f line. 
CALL A.\D INSPECT THEM-

^Birckhead & Shockley,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Heir

Gnft
In silver and cut glass will always be • 
memento oi one of the happiest event* 
of her life—doubly «o If she knows that 
they came from Harper » Taylor's. for 
our name is a synonym for merit and 
value. The buyer, too, may be assured 
of getting full values (or the money ex 
pemled here-

BARGAINS
We still have a few Suitings and

Trouserings left over from our
Fall and Winter stock, which
we are closing out at very

greatly reduced prices

CHARLES BETHKE,
[Eitabllthed 1887) MakBF Ot MBRS' ClOttlBS.

Do Your Eyes Or Head \
? \ U/\nn^ The trouble Is almoHt «lwavs caused 

1 ,.'''"«, »' ' ' " ,' fm \jll\S m In1 defective eyesight. A1 ways COD - 
' '  ^* f ' suit mi (iptlcinti when your eyes tire 
,','• '' anil you cannot continue lor ativ length of time to re» 

umil small objects When the even smart or water; 
when the eyelids ^et inflamed olten; or, when vou have pain in the eye 
hall, orbit, temples, or forehead. / <wr«v/ all optical defects.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician. I
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. I'. O Box 4> P"

{ Optical Parlors open from 9 to 12 a.»>. nuil 1 to 6 D.UI. CYCS EXAMINED FNKK. { 
• «••»»»•«>+•*•«>•••••«>•»>••«>«>»»++++«>••«>«>••••••*>••+••»••

Have Your Job Printing Done At 
The Courier Office

I-1*.
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Gets «L Gun and Starts Out to Cag Rabbiis—Hit Wife Strongly 
Objects and Reminds Him jHe Knows Nothing About 

Which Rouses His Indignation.

[Copyright, 1905, by T. C. McClur*.] 
ALF an hour after the Bow 

sers had finished dinner the 
other evening a messenger 
handed a pnckage In at the 

front door, nnd as Mrs. Bowser re 
ceived It she called to Mr. Bowser In 
the sitting room:

"You had better run after the boy 
and tell him he has made a mistake. 
Thlb package oau't be for us."

'That package Is all right," he an 
swered as he came out into the hall. 
"It's from my friend Taylor, and I was 
expecting It." ' . 

"But It looks to me like a gun case." 
"And so It Is."
"And what on enrth do you want 

with a K\in'; You have got nt least 
four old revolvers nrouud the house, 
not one of which you would dare flre 
off. nnd now Konieiiody has made you 
believe you onulit to have n gun. I sup 
pose the next thing will be a quick fir- 
Ing cannon."

"Don't excite yourself unnecessarily, 
my dear," said Mr. Howser as he un 
strapped the case and brought the gun 
out "I have been planning for three 
or four days post to take a day off and 
go gunning. Farmers sny that rabbits 
are thicker this winter than ever be- 

and tomorrow I shall drop out

If the Japs had taken Port Arthur yet.
"I have nothing to do with the Japs 

or Port Arthur." was the stiff reply.
"Why should there be more rabbits 

this year than last?"
"The rabbit question has been drop 

ped."
"Bat I wish you wouldn't be angry 

with me. Of course I'm only a woman 
and don't know about such things, but 
when you spoke of going hunting It did 
seem to me that that"  

"It seemed to you what, madam?" 
"That n man a person who had nev 

er fired a gun"  
"Mmlam!"
"I mean a person who who"  
"Stop right there, or I will not an 

swer for results'."
Poor Mrs. Howser was putting her 

foot Into it deeper and deeper, and she 
shut her lips for good. Only a few 
words passed from that hour to bed 
time, and when she awoke in the morn- 
ins Mr. Bowser \vi\s all dressed, lie had 
dreamed of rabbits all night. He bad 
seen them by the thousand. They bad 
come In droves and bc^ed him to turn 
them Into r.-ibblt pie. nnd be had loaded 
a freight car with tlieir fro/.eii bodies. 
There was little conversation over 
breakfast, nnd as soon as It was dis 
patched lie shouldered his pun and

waited. Five hours later
the Biffing room the front door softly
opened aud closed, and ghostly foot
steps ascended the stairs.
man sat down hard'on n chair In the
family bedroom, nnd a ghostly grunt of
relief came floating down to her ears.
She could have gone up to Investigate
or she could have called from the foot
of the stairs, but she did neither.
put on her hat and went over to a

to bed.

A Klndlr Concession.

would you do If I should die?
He Why, the least I c 

be to go to the fuuers 
World.

Knew the Lady.
Senior Partner IMd Mr. 

Enpeck accept our proposition?
Junior Partner Yes; they agreed to 

it with one voice.
Senior Partner With her voice, 1 

presume.---Louisville ('ourier-.Iournal.
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S'ew York

n nri \fr*»

N.Y.,pmia,& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

( Time lable in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904
SOUTH-SOUND TRAIN*. 

No.» No. 97 No.« No. 91 
leave ia.m. Ip.m. la.m. ia.m.

New York. ......... 7 65 8 25 1155 
Philadelphia (lv.... 10 18 1106 740 S 00 
Washington .. _ ... 7 00 6 60 11 45
Baltimore ......... . 8 OS 7 60 1 46Wllmlngton ........ 10 68 11 50 8 38 3 44

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

No. 89 No. 97 No. 85 No-91 No.81 
leave Ip.m. (a.m. ia.m. ip.m. la.m 

Delmar ...... 1 K 149 1140 848 716 
Salisbury.... 1 49 800 1154 700 750 
C Charlesfar. 4 86 5 S3 10 50 
C Charles (lv. « 40 5 48 
Old Point. ... 6 85 7 85 
Norfolk...... 800 8 45
Portam'hUr. 8 15 9 05 

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.

NORTH-BOUND TRAINS.
No. 94 No. 82 No. 92 No-98 No.80 

leave ia.m. (p.m. ia-m p-m ip.m. 
Portsmouth. 7 26 5 30
Norfolk 7 45 6 15 
Old Point... 8 40 7 20 
C Charles (ar 10 45 910 
C Charles Ov 10 66 9 25 6 06 
Salisbury .. 149 1285 7S7 808 986 
DelmsrCar.. 210 1256 765 880 1000 

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

No-94 No. 82 No- 92 No. 96 
ip.m. la.m. ia-m- ip.m. 

Wllmington ......... 600 416 11 18 649
Baltimore. ..... 7 10 6 10 2 00 8 40
Washington .... 8 15 7 15 3 11 9 44 
Philadelphia (lv .. 5 66 5 18 12 85 8 M
NewYork ........... 8 16 800 816 10 3C

j>« in   ^* ro   jj* m   ~p* in*

No. 81 connects at B. C. & A. Junction with 
B. C. & A. train No- 6. Went, 

No., 85 connects at B. C. SL A. Junction with 
H. C. & A. train No. 1. Hast. 

No. 96 connect!) at B. C- & A. Junction with 
B. C- & A. train No. 2. West.

Pennsylvania Railn|(i,
Philadelphia. Baltimore 6 Ula$bln«fcn Railroad.

    DELAWARE DIVISION     

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows :

NORTHWARD
|| BXP. ft MAII. $K:U>. J MAIt VPASS. yBXP. yPASa.
a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

Salisbury. ___ .. Lv. 12 35    . ._.._. V7 37, .__ 1 49 3 08
Delmar . ____ _ 111 08 . V7 10 48 01 .__ $2 15 V3 35
Lanrel..._   ___ ..___ 1 20    7 20 8 12 . __ 2 25 3 46 
Seaford._..____ ..... __ _. 1 33    7 31 8 27 __ 2 35 4 04 
ROBS ............. ._........ __ . . _ . __ f7 34 . __ __ __ , __ M
Cannon.. __ ........ _ __. _-. .    f7 39 f8 35 ._ . __ £4 12 
Bridgeville _ .... __ . 1 46 . 7 45 8 41 . _ . 2 47 4 18
Greenwood .............    . ._.._. .    7 53 8 49 . __ 2 55 4 26 
Pannington .................... ........ .   . 8 00 f8 56 . _ . ._ f4 33
Oceandty (B.C.&A.Ry) . _ . ........ .   . ,640 . _ . . _ . . __ 
Berlin . ~. . _ . . _ . 6 56
Georgetown .............   . .   . .   . .   . 8 06 .___. . _ .
Harrington.............. Ar. ........ .   . ........ 8 52 . _ .
Harrington ............. __ . 2 18 46 32 8 12 9 11 12 29 3 11 4 47
Fclton ._.._............_......_. 2 28 6 41 8 21 9 20 12 38 3 20 4 5«
Viola._............................ ........ f6 45 e8 25 19 24 12 42 .__ fs QC
Woodside ........................ ........ f6 50 e8 29 f9 29 12 46 . __ 5 (*
Wyoming ........................ (2 43 6 57 8 36 9 36 12 52 3 32 5 13
Dover................................ 2 50 7 04 8 42 9 43 12 59 3 38 5 1J
Dnpont...... ..................... ........ (7 09 ........ ........ 11 04
Cheswold ..................... . ........ 7 14 ........ f9 52 1 08 . __ . 5~2/
Brenford ..................... ........ f7 19 ........ f9 57 fl!3 . _ . f5 3;
Smvrna............. ..... . Lv. ........ 7 15 8 37 9 53 ........ 3 45 52; 
Clayton ............................ 3 08 7 25 9 00 10 03 1 18 3 55 5 35
Green Spring .............. ........ (7 29 ._.._. ........ fl 22 15 4
Blackbird ...................... ... ... 7 34 ........ flO 11 fl 27 f; 6.,

l.Hll'Kl Fllll.

Benevolent Old Centleinan You don't 
seem, my man, to bo exerting yourself 
much in your battle with the fates.

Lassitmillions I.nice  N'ah, I'm usln' 
jiii jilsu on 'em nn' savin 1 my brute 
stren" tli.  Halt imore A merit-tin.

No. 97 connects at Old Point Com(ort with C. 
Si O. Railway and James Kiver aud local steam 
boat Hues.

Trains Nos. 82 and 97 make only the follow- 
; inK stops, except (or pnsseiiKers north o( Del- 
mar or (or passengers lor poiuts south o( Cape 
Charles. l>eluiar Salisbury, Priucess Anne. 
Pocomoke, Taslev. Cni>e Charles. 

! Notice. Trains 97 nnd S2 will atop at all stn- 
; lions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

iDaily except Sundny. I Daily. "(" Stops 
lor paaneugers on signal or notice to conductor.

K. B. CrOOKH. 
Traffic Manager

J. G. RODGHRS.
Superintendent.

Spee<l Limit.
Eva 'When .lack proposed in the au 

tomobile were you in love with him?
Ernie I was earried nwny with him.
Eva You don't say!
Ernie, Yes. lie lost control of the 

machine. Chicago News.

Professional Cards.
Attorneys-at-Law.

BAII.HY. JOSKPH L.. State's Attorney, 
Office in "News" Building

hard

HE BLAZED AWAY AT A CHIPMUNK ON THE FENCE.

Into the country nnd knock n few of 
them over. Do you think you can show 
cook how to make u rabbit pie?"

"I presume I could If she bad the 
rabbits."

"Don't you worry nbout the rabbits. 
I'll bring home enough to make pies 
for the whole neighborhood. Taylor 
was out the other day and killed fifty- 
one. I ought to do as well or better."

"And you are going to spend a whole 
day tramping around In the snow and 
wet In hopes to kill u rabbit?"

"I ani going out for a day's recrea 
tion, same IIH hundreds of other men 
do. I am not going to look for one lit 
tle rabbit, but for u hundred big ones. 
I mny knock over a dozen quails and 
partridges before I nm through. I fall 
to see where you can 11 nd any fault."

"But you are no hunter. As a mat 
ter of fact, you have not flred a gun 
three times lu your life. If you fired 
at a rabbit you would be as apt to hit 
one of your own feet."

"What!" shouted Mr. Bowser In tones 
 o loud that be Jumped the cat two feet 
high, although she was out on the back 
fence. "Woman, do you mean to In 
tuit uie?"

"Of course not, but you know It's the 
truth. If you were going out to hunt 
rabbits with a club I wouldn't say a 
word, but If" 

"That will do, madam that will do. 
We need not discuss the subject fur 
ther."

"I am glad you have given up the 
Idea. You must know yourself what a 
dangerous thing a gun Is In the bauds 
of an Inexperienced person."

"What! What! I give up the Idea!
By the seven great born spoons, Mrs.

, Bowser, but you seem to be trying to
provoke me to murder! Do you kuow
who I am?"

"I think I have met you before." 
"Then you know that when 1 set 

out to bunt rabbit* not all the sarcasm 
and lying and deceit and fault finding 
In the world can change my determina 
tion. I net out tomorrow morning to 
bant the hopping bare. I shall find 
him «core* of him. I will bring him 
borne and convert him Into pies thou 
sands of pie*. I will sit down and feast 
on those pies all the rest of the winter. 
and If you dare to touch one alu^lo 
mouthful of them I'll divorce you with 
In fifteen minutes!"

Mrs. Bowser had uo more In wiy. She 
bad si in ply meant to discount £<  him 
Instead of bringing on a row. and Kite 
secretly wished she Inul l>ecn more pol 
Itlc. Mr. Bowser walked up and down 
with heaving clu-nt for a time nnd thru 
returned to bin gun and curt rid (:« «  "< 
bad no experience with Hhot^uiiH, am 
be bad never killed u rabbit, but he did 
not regard that as n handicap. When 
the alienee had lusted a quarter of un 
bour Mrs. Bowser broke It by asking

started off. Mrs Tlowser and the cat 
watched him from the front steps, but 
he never took a backward look as long 
as he was In sight.

"Is that a goon he has on his shoul 
der, ma'aiu'f" asked the cook ten min 
utes later.

"Yes."

We'd All Be .Millionaire*.
"What are you thinking so 

about'.'"
"I was just trying to figure out the 

percentage of rich people there would 
be in the world if fault finding paid."  
Chicago Record-Hera Id.

The Trouble In Her Case.
"She told <Jeorge she did not scorn 

the idea of love at first sight."
"No?"
"No, but that happened so often that 

she couldn't possibly reciprocate all of 
It" New York Press.

"Then you may get your mournlnp 
bonnet ready and begin to feel how It 
feels to be a widdy!"

A atreet cur line look Mr. Bowser out 
among the farmers. Only one unpleas 
ant Incident happened en route. A small 
boy and his father were on the car, 
and, after looking at Mr. Bowser for a 
long time, the small boy queried: 

"Father, Is that a Nlmrod?" 
"It may be a Nlmrod, my son, or It 

may be a durned fool It's hard to tell!" 
Half a mile beyond the terminus of 

the cur line the hunter turned Into the 
fields, nnd hU heart was instantly re 
joiced. There were tracks In the snow 
 thousands of trucks and It seemed to 
him as If nil the rabbits In the country 
had been pluylng In that locality. Find- 
Ing a rabbit track and finding the rab 
bit who made It are two different 
things, however, us Mr. Bowser soon 
came to know.

He peered Into hollow stumps and 
behind them, he looked up Into tree 
tops nnd down Into hollows, he trailed 
the hopping hare to right and left and 
held his gun ready to shoot, but he 
walked miles, and hours went by, and 
the main Ingredient for that rabbit pie 
'was still lacking.

Now and then he encountered a farm 
er and asked him where the lair of the 
elusive hare could be found, but no 
two answered him alike. Some told 
him to keep right on for five miles far 
ther and then turn to the left and go 
on for four miles, and some sold that 
there was no Idiot asylum within a dis 
tance of fifteen miles.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon, as Mrs. 
Bowser was planning a good dinner for 
her absent Nlmrod, a farmer looking 
man rang the doorbell, and she admit 
ted him.

"Is this Mrs. Bowser?" he asked. 
"It Is."
"Is your husband short and stout and 

baldheaded?" 
"Yes."

"And did he go out Into the country 
today to shoot rabbits?" 

"lie did."
"Well, mum, I've got something to 

tell you. He come along to my place 
looking for the hopping bare, as he cull 
ed It, mill he blitzed away at a chip 
munk on the fence nnd killed two tur 
keys mid woiindtsl a crtlf, and a con 
stable Is holding him In the barn until 
he Khull p»y $1.1 damages. He didn't 
have hut $r> with him, and I'm here to 
see if you want to pay the ball nee and

Kxerclsr.
"What you need," said the physician, 

"Is more exercise."
"That will be all right," answered 

the patient. "I'll probably begin walk- 
Ing the floor when your bill comes In." 
 Washington Star.

Her Coofesialon.
Wife (during the spat) I married 

you only to spite Tom Brown.
Husband I'm glad to know It I 

was under the Impression It was be 
cause you had a grudge against me.  
Detroit Tribune.

BKNNHTT. L- ATWOOD
Office Cor. Main and Division Sts

DODGLASS. SAMTJKL. R-,
Office in "News" Building.

KLLHGOOD. FREHNY & WAILKS.
Officex in Masonic Temple.

PITCH, N. T.,
Office in "News" Building-

JACKSON. A. M.,
Office Room 5, Masonic Temple.

LEONARD, W. W.,
Office in Jackson Building, Main Street, 
near corner of Division Street.

RIDER T. F. J..
Office in the "News" Building.

TOADVIN &
Office in "Jackson" building, Main St.

WILLIAMS. JAY.
Office in 'Williams" building. Division 81

WALTON, BLMBR H.
Office in Advertiser building. Division St.

Townsend........................ ........ 7 39 9 13
Middletown ................... 3 29 7 48 9 22
Armstrong ............. ..... ........ f7 52
Mt. Pleasant................... ........ 7 56 . ....
Canal................................. ........ f8 01 ........
Kirkwood ....................... ........ 806 ........
Porter.... .................. ........ 811 {939
Bear... ... ... ....... ....... 8 16 ........
State Road..................... ....... 8 21 ........
New Castle....... ............. ........ 827 951
Karnhurst ....... ............. ........ f8 32 p9 55
Wilrnington.................. 415 842 1005
Baltimore ...... ......... ||6 07 HO 31 $11 23
Washinuton .. ....... 7 20 11 32 1 20
Philadelphia ................ 510 934 1052

	a.m. a.m. a in

10 16
10 24

flO 31

10 39 
UO 44 
fJ.O 49 
flO 54

10 59 
fll 03

11 13
<i\l 35

1 42
12 00 
p.m

1 32 
1 40

fl 44 
1 48

fl 52
1 56 

f2 01
2 06

f2 11
2 16
2 20
2 30

$5 00
6 10
3 32
p.in.

4 08
4 17

4 35

$5 00
7 10
8 15 
5 44 
p.m.

5 52
6 01

16 05
6 09

f6 13
6 17
6 22
6 27

f6 31
6 36
6 40
6 50
8 40
9 44 
7 42 
p.m.

J Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Daily. fc Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and piints south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers lor Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmingtou and beyond.

Branch Roads.
DKLAWAB.B. MARYLAND Jk VIRGINIA B«AJ«CII   Leave Harrington lor Franklin CHy snd way 

stations 10.38 a. m and 5.50 u m.. week-days. Returning, train leaven Franklin City 6.00 and 
11.67 a. m week-days.

Leave Franklin City (or Chincoteague (via steamer) 1-36 and 8.45 p. m. week-days. Return 
ing, leave Chincoteague 10.43 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. week-days.

Leave Harrington for Georgetown and Lewen at 10.38 a. m. and 5.50 p. m. week days. Re 
turning leave Lewes 6.45 a. rn.andl.36D- m. week-days- 

Leave Harrington (or Rehoboth 10.J8 a. m., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. Returning 
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m., Tuesdsys. Thursdays and Saturdays.

Justices of the Peace.

W. A. TRADER.
Office near Jail.

W. 8. BOSTON.
Office on East Church Street-

T- J. TDRPIN.
Office in Williams building, Division St.

Notaries Public.

F. L. WA1LES. O 
K. C. HDLTON.

V. WH1TK.

Leave Harrington (or Berlin 10.38 a. m. and 5.50 p m. week-daya. 
6M a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-daya.

Returning, leave Berlin

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-59 a. m.. 1Z 2'. 3-31. 4.38 and A.24 p. m. weekdays. Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7.5?. 9.20 and 10.28 a. m.. and 3.15 and 3-56 y. m. week-days.

Leave Maasey for Chestertown and way stations9.56 a. m. and 5.10 p. m. week-days. Re- 
uroing, leave Chestertown 7.03 a. m.. and 2-32 p. m. week-days.

QCBKN ANNE'S & KENT R. R.—Leave Townsend for Centreville and way stations 9.29 a. m. 
and 4.43 P m week-days. Returning, leave Centrerille 7.41 a. in. aud 1.30 v. m- Week-day*,

DBLAWAKB & CauaArKAKB RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.13 a. m, 
and 4.58 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.47 p. m. weetc-days.

CAMBB.IDOB at SKAFOBD R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-daya Returning, leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-davs.

COKKBCTION.—At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend, with Queen 
Anne's & Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware & I hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge & Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Wlcomico At Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

W. W. ATTERBTJRY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GEO. W. BOYD.
Gen'1. Pass. Agt

Correct.
Lazarus  But, after all, riches do not 

happiness.
Dives No, not to the fellow who 

doesn't possess them. I guess you are 
In the right, all right. Boston Tran 
script.

, Physician Why don't you settle thai 
account I have against you? Ton said 
when I was treating you that yon could 
never repay me for my efforts. 

Mr. Broke And I meant It.

Lodtfe Meetings.
Wicomico Lodge No. 91. A. F. * A. M. 1st 

d and 5th Tuesday each mouth, 7.30 p. m. 
Masonic Temule. Main utrr^r.

Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, No. 17. 2nd and 
th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
'empie. Main atreet.
Tho*. J. Shryock. Com. No. 11, K. T. 2 and 4 

Thursday. 7.3o u. m.. Masonic Temple Main St.
Modoc Tribe No. 104. I. O. R. M., every Mon,- 

lay evening at 7.30. Main street, opposite 
Dock.

Salisbury Lodge No. 56. K. of P. Regular 
meeting night.Thursday. Castle Hall,"Advcr- 
Iser" building, Division St.
Solon Conclave. No. 23, I. O. H Every Fri 

day evening. 8.00. Graham Building.
Independent Order Mechanics, every Fri- 

dav even! np 7.30. Olman Building. Dock street.
Diamond Council. No. 32. R. A.. 2d and 4th. 

Monday each month, 7.30 p. m. Graham Build- 
,ng.

Salisbury Council No. 32, O. 0. A. M. Every 
Thursday evening 8.00. Over store of Bakers 
Morris, at N. Y. P. & N. Depot.

Temple Lodge. No. 25. A. O. O. W. Every 
Tueadav evenlnc. 8.00. CVaham Building.

Newton Lodge No. 56, I. O- O- F. Every 
Wednesday evening. 8o'clock. Graham Build- 
In*. <

S.W.atL-W.—Local No. 1SJ— Meet* each Mon 
day at 7.30 P-rn. In Ulman Bldg., Dock 8t.

Carpenters' and Joiners' Union (Local 1363) of 
Salisbury, Meets every Thursday night In 
Oltnsn's Building. Dock 8t . at 7JO o'clock.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT 1.00 A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. IOO4.

KA8T-BOUNU

let him twine." 
Mrs. Bowser sent the ransom and

Better Th»n Alstddlm'a Lamp.
Aladdin's famous lump was doubt 

less a very handy little piece of bric-a- 
brac to have about the house, but there 
is question whether It would be very 
highly esteemed In these duys of ad 
vertising wonders. Aladdin may prop 
erly be regarded as a buck number. 
Whenever he wanted anything he had 
to earn It by the sweat of his brow as 
a metal polisher. Nowadays people 
who want things put ads. in the news 
papers It's much easier than rubbing 
an old lamp and they are served Just 
us effectively as was Aladdin by his 
genii. Philadelphia Record.

Church Notices.
Saint Peter's P, K. Church. . ev. David How 

ard, Rector. Sunday services. 8.00 a. m., 11.00 
a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 P. m. 
Lecture. Friday evenlnr 8-00.

Missionary Baptist Church. Rev.K.. A. Handy. 
Pastor. 8«nday: Preaching 11.00 a. m. and 
».W p. m. Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting. Friday evening, 8.00. Young People's 
Meetlnr everv Sunday evening at 7-13.

Trinity U. B. Church, South, Rev. Thoa. N. 
Potts, D. D.. pastor. Sanday School. 9.30 a. m. 
Clas* Meeting at 9JO a. m. Preaching at 11 a. 
m. and 8.UU p. m- Rpworth League at 7-00 p- 
m- Prayer Meetlnr Wednesday evening. All 
are cordially Invited to attend these services.

Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. B.J. Smith. 
Pastor. Sunday services: 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7.15 p. m. Sunday School, 
9.30 a m. Class meeting, Tuesday evening 8.00. 
Praver meeting. Thursday evenfna 8.00.

Wlcomico Presbyterian Church. ReV. 8. W. 
Reigart D. D., pastor. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
\1 a. m., 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men'• meet- 
Ing lor Bible study. 7.1} p. m. meeting of Y. P. 
8. C. K. 8.00 p. m. Wednesday, lecture and 
Prayer meeting.

Asbury M B. Church, Rev. Charles A. Hill 
D. D.. pastor, Preaching 11 a. m., 8.00 P. m 
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.JO p. m. Kpworth 
League Prayer Meeting 8.15 p. m. (Sunday) 
T. H. Williams' Class Monday night 8.00. J. 8- 
Bllegood's Clans Tuesday night, 8-00. Prayer 
Meeting Thursday night 8 00. Junior Kpworth 
League Meeting I'rlday 4-30 I', m. Ladles Mite 
Society first Friday in month 8.00 p. m. 
Woman's Home Missionary Society second 
Wednesday in each mouth 8.00 p. m. Official 
Hoard meeting the last Friday night In each 
month Young Woman*' Home Missionary Cir 
cle, first Friday In each month at 8.00 p. m* 
James Blcey's class at 9.30 o'clock Sunday morn 
ing.

liiJ Ot "
p.m.; p.m.! a.m. :

3 00 4 10 i 
6 25 7 35 9 45 
632: 742: 960 
«40! 160 956 

f a tUt 75811003 
I 6 52i I 802:11008; 
f 657:1 807;i 1000; 
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lv. Baltimore ar. 
lv. Clayborne lv.

McDaniel 
St. Michael's 

Royal Oak 
Klrkham 
Bloomfield

Baston 
Bethlehem

Preston
Linchester

BUwood
Hurlock

Rhodesdalc
Reid's Orove

Vienna 
Mardela Springs

Hebron 
•lock-a-walkln

•Salisbury 
N.Y-P.&N.Junct.

Walaton's
Parsonsburg

Pittsville
Wlllard's
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8t. Martins

Berlin 
a- Ocean Citv lv.
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I Saturday only.
I Dally except Sunday.
I Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
f Stop* on signal to take on or let ofl passengers.

WNo- 6 connects at Berlin with D. M. & V. train 592, north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. P. A 
f • Junction with N, Y. P- & N. trains Nos. 92, North, and 11. South, when on time.

WNo. 1 connects at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft N. Junction with N. Y P. & N. train No. 83 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. & V. train No. 585, South, when on time.

•WNo. 2 connects at N. Y . P. * N. Junction with N. Y. P & N. train No. 96, North, when 
on time.

WNo. 9connects at Y. P- & N. N. Junction with N. Y. P- & N. train No. 80, North, 
when on time.

WConnections made with steamer lines at Baston, Vienna and Salisbury.
A.JVILLAKD THOMSON.

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH,

Pass. Agent.
j. BENJAMIN,

Supt & Dlv. Pass. Ag

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.15 P. M. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

Arriving in Baltimore early tne following morning. Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light .trect. every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 p. m.. (or the landings named. 
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. (k N. R. R. Rates of 
(are between Salisbury and Baltimore: first -class, 81.50; 3frday excursion. $2.50: second -class, $1.00; 
state rooms. $1; meals We. Free berths on board. For other information write to

T. A. JOYNM. Supt.
Or to W. ..

T. MURDOCH. Pas*. Agl .. Baltimore. Md. 
' < i r y . Agent. Salisbury. Md.
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Correct Silverware
'Correct in character, design and 

workmanship is as necessary aa 
dainty china or fine linen if you 
would have everything in good 
taste and harmony.

"1847 ROGERS BROS:
knives, forks, spoons and fancy piece* 
for table use are "correct" ana can be 
purchased from leading dealer* every 
where.
CatSlojue"C-L" tells about tbe genuine. 
IflternstloMl Silver Co.. MerMe*, CMM.

tSTABUCHS.0 1SSS.

TMs is Tho 47th Year
that we have bottled thl* well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
Is fully smtUned. We are 
rruHnj new custcinieis every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with UB, 
We will send you, mil sur- 
!•••*>•• oti*fQ*m pfmpmU

FOURFULLQUARTS OF

PARSER'S
Travellers Companion Rye

FOR $3.OO -
Alw*T««wtiBvUft..baaM. with »  null to tndl- 

CAt* coatattsi. SsMsi chacfc or f. 0. Ordxr. A4dru«
John H. Ftrtitr. Hflrtfc * Floruit Bta. Balttaon. Ud 

Rcferrtit c. any C'"innrrxi)il A,yri\ \.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON IX, FIRST QUARTER, INTER 

NATIONAL SERIES, FEB. 26.

N.
  UI.:. ever ^.

Dr. King's 
New Discovery

Vnr /^• 
FOr I O

V/OL.DS)

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back Iflt fails. TrtsJ Battles frsjev

6O YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS 
DEMON*

Anyone sending a sketch and description ma? 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
InTentton Is probably p«t«rit«hle.C*ain)nnlo>i- 
tlons strictly oonfldentlal. HAHOBOOK onPatenU 
sent f re*. OldBgl agency for seeming patent*.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive 
•rectal iMMes, without charge, in the

Scientific Jfmerican.
A handsomely flhntrated weekly. Largest dr. 
cnlatlon of any aclenttOo Journal. Terms, $3 • 
rear; four months, U- Bold by all newsde*l<

Text of Ike lesson, Johsi Tl, 1-14. 
Memorjr Vvrae, 11 —Golden Text, 
John Ti, 51—Commentary I»re>p«.r«* 
by Rev. D. M. Stearne.

[Copyright, 1906, by American Pres* AssocUtlon.]
While we have but a few versea a»-- 

Blgned to us as a lesson from these all 
Important portions of Scripture, the 
committee advise the reading and study 
of the* whole chapter, and this Is the 
jroper thing to do. In the last chapter 
»nd In this the miracle at the begin 
ning is but the Introduction to the 
weighty truths which follow. Among 
the events which transpired In the life 
of our Lord between the last lesson 
and this the following are some of the 
more important: The choosing of the 
twelve, tbe sermon on the plain, the 
healing of the centurion's servant, the 
raising of the widow's son, the stilling 
of a storm on Galilee, the raising of 
Jainis' daughter and the healing of the 
woman twelve years sick and of the 
demoniacs, and the death of John the 
Baptist, which Immediately preceded 
our lesson today. John's disciples 
burled his body and went and told Je 
sus, and the apostles gathered them 
 elves together unto Jesus and told 
Him all things, both what they bad 
done and what they had taught. Then 
He invited them to come aside and 
rest, for so many were coming and go 
ing that they had no leisure even to 
eat (Matt, xiv, 12; Murk vl, 30, 31).

This Is why they went over the 
sea of Galilee to a desert place, ac 
cording to the other evangelists, for 
this nilrar-le Is recorded by each of 
the four, hut it Is the only one which 
all mention. Since the Spirit has re 
corded It four times, lie must want us 
to >:ive very special heed to It. It 
should be Htudled with the four ac 
counts side by side, as In a harmony of 
the RoapelH. Taking the whole sixth 
hajiter of John, in which our lesson Is 
ounil. we notice that our Lord made 
he miracle the occasion of a great dis 

course on the bread of life and the 
necessity of our appropriating Him as 
uch. receiving Him as the Christ, the 
Son of the living CJod (verses 29, 47. 
)3, r>7. 69). In each of the previous 
hupters the symbol is water, but here 
t is bread, the bread of life, the true 
jreiid from heaven; but, whether living 

bread or living water. It Is Christ Him 
self who Is set forth by these emblems. 

These 5.000 suggest the whole hun 
gering, perishing world, perishing for 
ack of the bread of life, and, while 

the I>ord Jesus Is full of compassion 
or them and would have them know 

of the kingdom of God and His power 
to heal them all, the disciples of Christ 
are rather inclined to send them away 
or let them care for themselves. The 
Lord says, "Give ye them to eat," and 
to my mind this would be the best 
Golden Text for this lesson, but there 
s many a Philip who says, "If we had 
Jiat which we certainly have not we 
might do a little toward feeding them," 
and there is many an Andrew who 
 ays, "This Is the sum of what we 
Bare, and It is so small that It la abso 
lutely uxeless to think of doing any 
thing with It." Compare Luke Ix, 11-18, 
with verses 5 to 9 of our lesson.

Let us watch our Lord working and 
see how easily and beautifully and 
abundantly the multitudes are fed. 
They are made to sit down in compa 
nies on the gnisK. of which there was 
au abundance. The lad's five loaves 
and t\vn tlslics. which Andrew thought 
so iiiMigniiii-Miit. nre placed In our Lord's 
haiii'.s. niii'i lie, looking up to heaven, 
KUVC thanUs. blessed and brake them 

sive tl.cni to the disciples, and the

Suffering
Will Not Help Your

Disease, but Will
WeaKen Your

Nerves.
Folks who think it Is better to bear 

pain than soothe It are wrong.
Old-fashioned doctors used to say It 

was better, because they had nothing 
with which to case pain but dangerous, 
heart-paralyzing drugs.

But now. that a safe remedy has 
been found. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, 
It is wrong to suffer, for nothing can be 
gained but weakened nerves.

A safe rule to remember IB: When 
In pain, take an Antl-1'uln Pill.

This will soothe your quivering nerves.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllla relieve pain 

by restoring tho natural secretions. In 
which they differ from opium and sim 
ilar narcotic drugs, which relieve pain 
by checking tho action of the glands.

They are BUI-O and harmless, and are 
the latest medical treatment for the 
cure of Headache, Neuralgia, Backache 
Rheumatism, Dizziness. Toothache 
Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly; 
Pains. Also nerve Irritations like Sea. 
Sickness, Car-Slokness, Sleeplessness 
Indigestion, etc.

Pleasant to take, quick In results. 
"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 

Pills for sick, nervous headache, and 
have received tho best results. I hear 
tily recommend tholr curative proper 
ties, for they are successful." ItEV. 
RAY A. WATHO8. D. D., lowu City, la,'

Bold by druggists, at 25c. Money back 
If flrnt box does not help. Never sold 
in bulk.

 EintTcCi Write to us for Free Trial 
J! XLC*Xj package of Dr. Miles' Antl- 
Palff Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., 
LABORATORIES. ELKHART, IND.

disciples to the multitude," as much as 
they would, and they did all eat and 
were filled, and twelve baskets wer* 
filled with what remained after all had 
eaten heartily. Now. Philip, what are 
rou thinking about? Do you recall the 
wilderness story of the millions who 
were fed every day for so many years, 
and do you wish that yon had not talk 
ed so foolishly about what 200 pence 
might do? And, Andrew, are you sor 
ry that you did not know your Mas 
ter's pawer when you spoke so dispar 
agingly of the loaves and fishes? Well, 
beloved, Is It not truly captivating to 
watch our Lord doing His mighty 
works, whether In Gen. i or Rev. xxi 
or at the Red sea or the Jordan or in 
the wflderness, whether feeding thou 
sands or healing a little girl, winning 
a rich ruler or a poor sinful woman? 
But now notice that, as Dr. Elder 
Cumming says, this miracle depended 
upon the surrender of a single person. 
Thnt lad was asked to give up to Christ 
nil that he hnd. Our Lord had power 
to feed thnt multitude In many ways, 
but this particular miracle depended 
upon this boy's surrender. Our Lord 
will without fall complete His church, 
save Israel and nil this earth with His 
glory, but how much He will use you 
to that end depends upon your whole 
hearted surrender to Him of all you 
are and have.

In the next portion of this chapter 
our Lord Is alone on a mountain pray 
ing, mid Hie disciples are In the boat 
un the sea. toiling In rowing against 
a contrary wind. And this is very sug 
gestive of tills present age when our 
Lord Is at the right hand of the Father 
making Intercession for us and we are 
Jn the niiiist of the conflict with the 
world, tin1 tiesh and the devil. But the 
morning wntch will soon be here, and 
lie will come, and we shall be instant 
ly nt our Journey's end (verse 21). 
There Is no reason to fear nor be dis- 
coui'Mged. for He cannot fsiil. and He 
shall see of rlio travnil of IPs soul and 

 «? Kji'islicd i ISM. liii. lii. '."!.!  iiilrjsclc 
,- ns nt Psi^sover time ive'-si- 4i. iind 
'irre IM no life for the perishing npart 
roin the blood, without which there Is 
O remission of sins (I led. ix. L'L'I. Who 
vlll tell of It to those who never heard? 
lan. »i. H.I

Our Dreamt.

mlcbt

I HATE to read of millionaires, 
Because such reading seems 

To hypnotize me utterly
And start me dreaming dresjn*. 

It starts me figuring at once
What I'd be opt to do 

If I were In that fellow's place
And had a million too. 

Of course I'd use my fortune well,
More sensibly than he, 

For I'd give ten per cent at least
To worthy charity. 

Another ten per cent would go
To help along a few 

Deserving relatives of mine 
Whose bills are overdue. 

And then my duty to the church 
Of course a goodly share- 

Say, twenty-five per cent or
Would be devoted there. 

I'd give this latter quietly,
Insisting that my name 

Must be withheld; that none
know

Whence this donation came. 
I'd only let the pastor knTJw  

He'd have to know, you see  
Because my name upon the check

Would show it came from me. 
Another twenty-five per cent 

Would do myself and wife; 
The Income we'd derive from that

Would keep us both for life. 
Then aft<?r that  well, after that

I dream away and plan 
To spend still other ten per cents

To help my fellow man. 
And after that my dreams would

A bit confused, and then 
I'd take a tumble and my feet

Would touch the earth again. 
My cnmmon sense would tell me,

It stopped me with a jerk. 
I'd wiiHted time enough to do

A dollar's worth of work. 
T. A. Dnly In Catholic Standard 

Times.
and

NEW YORK FASHIONS
» ;.$; '"#  '«B" ?V '______a_  '' '  ' " ' ' 

Pattern For Girl's Frock resigned by Martha
Dean

An excellent example of the prermJUng 
style of box plaited effect) Is shown in 
this simple little frock, suitable for almost 
any kind and all kinds of material. The 
body and skirt are in one, with three) box 
plaits stitched to body length In both 
front and back. A very pretty collar, 
which may be plainly or elaborately 
trimmed, and a removable shield are at 
tractive accessories. The mode develops 
well In serge, lightweight flannels, challle. 
pongee or In pique, linen, madras, nain 
sook or gingham.

Material required for eight year child, 
4"4 yards 36 Inches wide, with 6H yards 
Insertion.

Pattern No. HS87.
Bizet. 3. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 11 years

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4387, and state else de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mail 
postpaid. Re sure to write plainly and al- 
wnvs give full address. Several days must 
be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Shore

Commercial 
iege
Salisbury, SKd.

; Agencies for Placing Each Graduate
, , Dny and evening sc«»lon*. School all the 
, , year. Student* enrolled at any lime Thin 
, , in especially the school lor thr youtiK per- 
, , son of limited means We une the Smith- 
, , Premier. Remington and Oliver typewrlt- 
, , crs. A limited number o( younic people \ 
. , educated without charge (or tuition until , 

placed. Write for terms-

SPRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nlffht sessions all the year. New 
students received at anytime. Send for Cata- 
iorur. Both phones. We aUo teach Short baud, 
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail and 
loan typewriters to persons la all parts of tho 
United State* In connection with our Mall 
Courses. Terms Moderate. We hare recently 
purchased more than 100 New Remlnirton, Smith 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention this 

~ when yoa write. ^
ww

The Horn Dance.
Among the quaint old customs and 

freinonles still kept alive In English 
xnmtry districts there Is only one "horn 
dance." and that Is to be found at Ab- 
>otH Krouilcy, In Staffordshire. Every
eur at the village wuke the dunce is 

still carried out. The origin of the 
lorn d.'iiuf is lost in the mists of 

history, but it has been traced back as 
'ar us the eleventh century. Until the 
leventeenth century it was practiced at 
Christinas, on New Year's day aud ou 
Twelfth day. In the time of Henry 
VIII. tbe dance was performed In front 
of the church every Sunday and a col- 
ectlon for the poor taken up from the 

spectators.

How • Chinaman Smoke*.
Of all smokers the (^hlnaman goefl to 

the preatest trouble CJind obtains the 
least result. "He curries," says an ob 
server, "u little box almost twice the 
size of an ordinary silver cigarette case. 
This Is half filled with water. In one 
end Is a removable tiny tube to serve 
as a pipe. At tbe other eud la the 
plpestcin. I'irst of all he takes out the 
tube and blows through It to remove 
ill blo> !v:i£e. Theu he fumbles through 

awl; ward clothes, searching for to- 
bucco, ami produces a bit of rag. In 
which It Is wrapped. Carefully he ex 
tracts a wad of tobacco, puts away his 
rag and slowly plugs the tube, which 
iolds perhaps the tenth part of an or 
dinary cigarette. But he never has any 
matches, BO he has to borrow or hunt 
out a brown paper stem and light It. 
!t slows for a long time and can be 
3uffe<l Into flame again. He gives a 
ong draw, slowly enjoying it to Its 
Jull extent for a minute or two, then 
back again through the old routine to 
find his tobacco, fill his pipe and get it 
lighted." ___________

The Kiss In Court.

'What Constitutes an Assault.
"If a muu comes into your' house," 

said the Liverpool stipendiary magis 
trate, "and picks up a poker to strike 
you, you are entitled to pick up the 
tongs and fence with him. and If you 
alt him with the tongs he cannot com 
plain of being assaulted, because lie 
would have struck you first if lie could. 
But If, on the other hand, you take the 
poker out of his hand and strike him 
with it you are guilty of an assault, 
because you struck an unarmed muu. 
That Is us clear a distinction aa I can 
make."

A Pannr Metaphor,
Judge John (toode of Virginia, once 

a member of t!ie Confederate congress, 
told of an attack by Foote of Tennes 
see upon Jefferson I>»ivl« and (Jenera) 
Albert Sidney .lolmsion after the Con 
federate defent jit Cloyd mountain. He 
said that if Joliustoii bad fought as be 
ought to hjive fought "pence, like a 
 wedding garment, would now cover our 
fair bind."

All I.cukcd Out.
"Of course." said tbe husband, who 

made a specialty of manufacturing ex 
discs, "tho truth is bound to leak out 
some time."

"Yes." rejoined the other half of UK 
matrimonial combine, "and I urn in 
cllned to believe that it leaked out ol 
you long ago."

The Amerl»nn Ankle.
Our transatlantic cousins have cer 

tainly cultivated to perfection the arl 
of looking dainty as they cross the 
street. Somehow they always' con 
trlve to look attractive while engagei 
In tills usually unbecoming action.  
London World.

[A Kansas City Jud«e has decided that 
.o kiss In public Is a breach of the peace. 
 Exchange.]

H OW sad thnt It should come to thl», 
That anarchy lurks In a kiss 
Impressed In public when It's

right 
If you Imprint one out of Bight I

Little of couits and law I know 
And therefore may be voted slow, 
But 1 um sure when kisses cease 
The world's worst evils must Increase.

Yet. If my Inmost mind I know. 
I would not kiss to make a show 
And freedom's banner thus unfurl, 
However beautiful the girl!

Perhaps that court held In the west 
Ju.st me;'us "n stolen kiss Is best" 
And would not totally eclipse 
Bomu rucklebuneiib In longing lips.

Or It may think it's dismal fun 
To see a kiss by others won 
And so ndils to ihr Inxv's report 
Its Imn on \i-ry ruirrnloss sport. 

 Joel lienton In Ilruwnliiir'H Magazine.

Api>l<-n nn "Nlurliteapn."
The nppli 1 1« such n common frui 

that very few persons are familiar 
with Its remarkably elllcaclotis inedlcl 
nal properties. Kvery one ought to 
know tbat the very best thing he cai 
do Is to eiit apples just before retiring 
for the night. Familv f>i>otor.

A ^VlH«. l'r«M'n ii t Ion.
Junior Pariner our traveler ought ti 

be discharged. He told one of our cus 
touiers (hat 1 an: nn Ignorant fool 
Senior Partner I shall speak to liln 
and Insist that no more office secret 
be divulged.

Adventure* of 1'hrnnea.
"I I.uve You ' once eni.-.ij>ed from ou 

Tlie dirtluMiirN 's putt's >"
To seek tho opportunity 

Awnlted through the ngea.

With imxlous l.rnrt he hied him fort 
When fortune Kood beset him;

He hadn't wandered long before 
"This IB So Sudden" met him.

Together on the rosy way.
While iirm In arm they plodded, 

Behind them guy "I Told You Bo"
With learned wisdom nodded

-Puck.
Hvmarknble Escape*.

One of the most remarkable escapes 
from drowning on record was that of i 
man whom a wave picked off from ( 
vessel, washed into the sea olT Lundj 
Inland, near the Devonshire coast, Eng 
land, and then returned to bis ship 
But It was not so remii'rkable a cast 
as that which is suggested by an epl 
taph said stilt to exist In Jamaica 
"Here Ileth the body of Lewis (Jaldy, 
Ksij., who died on the iJlid of Septem 
ber, 1~;57, aged 80. He was born at 
.\ionlpellier, in France, which place he 
left for his religion and settled ou this 
island, where In the grout earthquake. 
1C72, be was swallowed up and, by the 
wonderful providence of God, by a 
second shock was thrown out Into the 
sea, where he continued swimming un 
til he was taken up by u boat and thus 
miraculously saved. He afterward 
lived In great reputation and died uni 
versally lamented."

Mix \VI.I. Wills l.rittUled.
Her bead had dropped upon his shonl 

der.
"If only," lie whispered, "thy cheel 

could remain there forever!"
Little- thought he what was to be.
Little limn-Ill he until he got horn 

and tried In remove her cheek from Id 
dress coat with ammonia anil alcohol.

\\ :i H 11 f
Wan It wi'ri",' t > i' I ;»\il l.i-t mi' 

AM \vr Hti>' I In I '..•• I..i!l I si nli;!it?
With Ills id .if, ili'ir a MILS aroiitnl me. 

It ci.i lil l" I M fill but right

WBK It wrmiK I" l«'t hlrn hold me 
t'l.-Hpcil tlKhtly iiKiltnst his Imnrl

Ami In hear 111;* ili'iir voice wiih'iM'i- 
That we never uif'iln should part?

It Kecnicd H« very Hwoft there, 
Whrn the lltfhts were hiirnlnir dim.

But I KIICSH It muht be u wi-e bit wrong, 
For, you nee, I'm engaged to Jim

 Puck.

Pattern For Girl's Frock Designed by Martha
Dean

In the charming little frock shown here 
we have the box plaited style and the 
Run.slnn closing, two features that con 
tinue In vogue for young gtrls. The rea- 
son for their popularity is not fax to seek 
 the Russian style Is moBt becoming, and 
the liox ulnltH give a charm to dresses 
not obtained by the use of tuck* and 
ruffles. The model here Is very quaint, 
rrmlmltiiK one of the linen ulsters that 
were once in vogue for older people. The 
doublo breasted front Is outlined »y a 
nnrrow backward turning tuck and ha*   
rather wide boi plait on either side. The 
back Is made with a side body, which al 
lows more width to the «klrt than can be 
pot In unless a leam IB used, for, a* a 
mother knows, a girl's shoulder* are 

v quite narrow, and there Is only a small 
space In which to lay plait* that cannot 
overlap, and this Fame fullness it about 
all that can be put Into the lower edge of 
skirt, an the shaping of the underarm 
si-urn does not throw the fullneae where It 
Is needed. The back Is fitted »y a draw 
string In a casing at the waist line, the 
advantage of which la soon demonstrated 
In the laundering, as then the draw 
string Is loosened. The mode Is adapted 
to all materials suitable for children's 
wear. The matter of trimming I* optional, 
machine stitching In coarec thread being 
as pretty In effect as embroidery, \ 

Pattern No. 4393. 
Sizes. 4, 6. C, 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11 recur*. ;

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING , . ' 
Bend 10 cents to thin <>nV<-, glvr number of thin pattern. No. 48N, and Itate stme 

desired. It will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure, to write plainly and 
always give lull address. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Boy's Blouse Designed by Martha
Dean

The vogue of the Russian blouse aa a 
general utility garment for small boy* 

continues unabated. The reason for thl* 
popularity Is not far to seek. These little 
garments are so quickly and easily made 
and are so becoming that It Is no wonder 
that they continue their reign. In the lit 
tle design shown here a military effect I* 
given by the use of shoulder strap*. The 
dress Is worn with a shield and open* oat 
the left side. The pattern also contain* 
bloomers In the regulation style. For a 
serviceable little suit red or blue serge !  
a Kood selection, trimming aa Illustrated 
with bands of black braid edged with 
white, ur vice versu. For a tub auit ffml- 
atea, plijue, duck, holland and cheviot are 
suitable materials.

Material required for 4 year else, t% 
yards ^7 Inches wide.

Pattern No. 4383.
Sizes, •<, 3, 4. 5 and 6 year*.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 10 cents to this office, give number 
of this pattern, No. 4383. und elate slie de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Lie sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several day* 
must be allowed fur delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Collars Designed by Martht
Dean

One of the most faHclnattng of the sea 
son's styles are tho dalnly collars which . 
are seen everywhere on every dress, no 
matter whether It be wash material 01* ' 
nllk. These ttume collars play an Impor 
tant purt in the finishing of the gown. 
As the season udvances there have'been 
many calls for turndown or low collar*,! 
and we uru Illustrating two style* which 
will suit the needs of all. The one Illus 
trated with thu stock Is prettily shaped 
and may be worn with or without the 
stock. The other may be made with' 
lound. square or fancy corners, a* one/ 
desires. The belt may be made of White 
pique, linen, silk or material like the 
Kown. With the aid of the pattern and 
a few cents' cost one may buy material for 
several belts, and the cost will not equal 
one "ready made." The set of two coi- 
larn and bolt may be had for 10 cent*.

Material required for medium *l»e, two- 
thirds of a yard.

Pattern No. 0041. -
Sixes, nmnll, medium and largej. - y,W';'

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
»6end 10 cents to this office, give number of this pattern. No. 6041, and State, *jtee 

desired. It will then b« sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
always give lull address. Several day* must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

.': >
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i.\ ft ... Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith 
son spent Sunday last witb Mr. 
Mrs. W S.

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis 
cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

and 
and

Mr. Ottis Farlow is at home thia week.

Mr. Clarence C. Davis, who has been 
spending a few days with his parents 
here, left Saturday for Ohio.

Miss Louise Laws, of Wan up, is 
spending this week with her cousin. 
Miss Nellie Dennis.

Mrs. Fannie Dennis spent Dart of this 
week in Somerset conntv as the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel T. Warwick.

COUNTY.

Parsonsburg.
Service next Sunday H* follows: 

Sunday School, 9.30 a. m ; Preaching, 
10.30 a. m.; Class, 11.30 B. in ; Kpworth 
League. 7 p. m.; Preaching 8 \>. m. 
Prayer meetiiiKevery Wednesday even 
ing at 7 30 o'clock

Miss Mamie Adkins. of Salisbury. 
was the welcome uuest o( Miss Alice 
Parsons the first of this week.

Mr. Prank Parsons, of Baltimore, was 
the welcome RUCR! of his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. S P. Parsons. Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. P. Wilkins spent the first of 
this week with Mr Win. Wilkins and 
family at Salisbury.

Mrs. Atuanda Shocklev. of Plttsville, 
 pent Saturday and Sunday with Mr 
J W. Riggin and family

Paraonsburg Council No. 134. Jr. O. 
D. A. M. expect to have a grand time 
next Monday night. All members in 
vited to be present.

Mr G. N. Adkins and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes 
Downing at Saliabnry.

Mr. C C. Perdue, of Mappsburg, Va., 
spent the first of this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs John D. Perdue.

Those reported on the sick list are 
Messrs John D. Perdue, J. E. Jackson 
and R. G. Paraons.

Nantlcoke.
Services nl Nanticnke M K Church 

Sun'lnv. 26th, HS follows: Sundnv 
School, li) a m.; Preaching. 2 30 p in

The ice broke up ;md left the lower 
part of the river Momlav Tlie Roaring 
Point steamboat wharf \s-as slightly) 

'" ' it

Frultland.
Services at Prnitland M. E Church 

next Sunday. Peb. 26th, as follows: 
Sunday School, 9.15 a. m.; preaching. 7 
p. m.

Dr. Alfred Smith, of Dover. Del., 
oresched a very interesting sermon on 
Temperance on Sunday afternoon, Feb' 
19th. Text: "Come Over in Mace 
donia and Help Us."

The Mission Study Class his become 
to be a leading feature in our Epworth 
League.

Very glad to report our singing class 
improving rapidly.

Quarterly Conference was held Wed 
nesday at Zo'clock, p. m.

Mr. L. M Malone died Wednesday 
morning at his home in Salisbury. 
Funeral services were conducted here 
Fridav afternoon, after which his re 
mains were interred in the cemetery.

The vounu folks of our town spent ,1 
delightful evening at the home of Miss 
Lillie Grey ou Monday Iiut

A banqnet was green by the Masonic 
Lodge in their temple Friday evening, 
which was attended by the wives fl.nl 
Hweethearts of the membeis. Eatables 
of all kinds were in abundance and all had 
B delightful time.

3 Au organization In Delmar that is rapid 
ly gaining in strength is the National Fra 
ternal Union.

Mr. Norman L. Hayman who was Injur 
ed in the railroad yard sometime ngo, re 
sumed duty this week.

Mra. W. E. Penuell. who bag been dan 
gerously ill for the past two weeks, is 
greatly Improved.

A large store building, built of concrete 
blocks similar to those used In the con- 
tit uct I on of the First National Bank, will 
be erected by Mr. Veagey In front of toe 
Bank of Delmar.

4. number of those interested fn the 
granting of a new town charter went to 
Dover this week. Considerable opposition 
is manifested. Many claim that to hav 
a municipal lighting plant would be more 
expensive than tbe light tbey now have

It is also claimed that to have a wate 
works system would be useless on accoun 
of lack of drainage facilities.

Seventy car loads of new steel rails bav 
been received "by the New York, Phila 
ilelpbia and Norfolk Knilroad, and wi 
tie placed in position during tbe coming 
spring.

Beginning with March 1st the Delmar 
Cash Store Company will opnn up a general 
merchandise business with 1111 out look 
for n lnrRe trixttv

We are sorry to report Miss Annie 
Harritigion sick, but improved at this 
writ ing

Mrs. Snrab A Evans ami daughter 
Miss Mary, and Mra, Francis Messick 
were guests of Mrs. A F. Turner Mon 
day.

. The young folks gave a surprise party 
I to Miss Nellie White Monday evening 
j Those present were Misses Iris Messick, 
Lottie ami Myrtle White, Pearl Young, 
Sadie Turner, Helen Messick, Iris Price. 
Hilda Waison, Emma Price, Ada Trav 
ers, Ketla EHiott; Messes. Will and 
Harold Kennedy, Dr. James Bishop, 
Harry White and Newell Messick.

Rev. E. H. Derrickson toon a trip on 
an ic- boat Friday, but found he was 
not sailor eneugh to handle the craft.

We notice your correspondent at 
Whavland complains of having no girls 
there Well we have a plenty, but 
neither one to spare.

Capt R H. Young and family spent 
several days with friends at White 
Hat en this week

Mr. B
•gain.

P. Parsons has moved to town

Mr. anil Mrs. L. J. Mnlotie spent last 
Sunday afternoon in Salisbury-

Mrs. Matilda Crouch is the guest ol 
her daughter. Mrs. Stella I'rice

Surely there can not be many false 
teeth around Whavland, or else soap 
and stove polish would not be masticat 
ed sufficiently.

Whavland.
Mr. John A. Fields is on the sick list 

this week.

Mr. Charlie M Simpklns, of Mt 
Vernon. is visiting friends here this 
week.

Mr. Prank Bailey and wile are at Mr. 
Willie Goalee's.

TEACHER'S TRAINING GLASS.
A Teacher'* Training Class has been organ 

ized In Salisbury, and is following a course 
mapped out bv the County Superintendent. Its 
object is to fit younapersons to do modern 
Primary School work. II you want to teach 
and cannot attend a State Training School, join 
this class. There nrc no charges. Mcmbcis of

i is class are I he first called upon to fill vacan 
cies in the county. High School graduates pre- 
ierred as members and no one U admitted who 
has not completed at least the eighth grade- 
for further information address

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
County Superintendent, 

Salisbury, Md.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor can 
show you the largest line 
of ribbons in the city. 
The best quality and the 
cheapest, good color and 
washable. Before you 
buy call and get prices.

500 Yards 1
In Remnants!

Now on sale, all below 
cost. Ribbons are our 
specialty : :::::::

The Tramp :
may set your Barn on fire, or even < 

, your Home, Store, Stock of Goods, ' 
1 or any other property vou own, but < 
' why need you worry if you have < 

one of our Fire Proof Policies. You ' 
want only the best when you in- ! 
sure, and we sell insurance that in- < 
snres We have offices in Salisbury ' 
and Baltimore and can serve yon ! ', 
to tbe best advantage.

WHITES WniLERj:
Insurance Broker*. , 

SALISBURY, MD.
> Phone No. 123- [ 
> p. O. Box No. 304. .

Salisbury's fxdosiy? Hifa
MAIN STREET.
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6, A, BOUNDS & GO,
HEBRON, MD.
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Golden Eagle Tea House!
Specials This Week:

Choice Fat I > runc8-__4c Ib. 
Santa Clara Pnnu-s-.Tc Ib.

ar^c
iinls d>r 25c

Prunes J'clb

Miss Ethel 
Hebron.

Bounds is home from

James Bishop was the Ruest of 
W S. Traveri Sunday.

Dr 
Capt

Capt. Jas. S. Watson was In Princess 
Anne Wednesday.

Rlverton.
We are glad to report that ice in 

Nantlcoke at this place is breaking
the 
up

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cooper entertain 
ed a number of (riend* at supper last 
Sunday.

Sorry to report W. F. Bradley, wife 
and two children on the sick list; also 
H. W Bailey, wife and child.

Tne shirt (sctory is now running on 
foil time.

L. T. Cooper, of Sharotown, apent 
Sunday with his brother, C H. Cooper.

Capt. K. W. Bailey, whose schooner 
"Fannie Reichie" is Irozen up in Balti 
more, left today, expecting to sail again 
soon.

Mrs. W. T. Darby was called to Bal 
timore by the death ol her nephew, 
Ceo. B Copes.

Washington's birthday was celebrat 
ed in our school bv suitable essays and 
orations.

Some of the young people are com 
plaining beavilv upon the breaking up 
of the ice, as they were enjoying the 
skating so suncb.

Green Hill.

Mr. and Mrs George Travers spent 
Sunday with friends In Wetipquin.

Mr. W. D. Turner is on the sick list 
this week.

The Steamer Virginia was at our 
wharf Thursday, the first time for four 
weeks. Among those who left on hei 
for Baltimore were Capt F M. Travers. 
John W. Messick, B S. S. Turner and 
Capt. Elbert C. Elllott

Capt. James R. Willing and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 
bart J. Willing.

Washington's bitthdav was observed 
at our graded Schools by appropriate 
exercises. Prof. B J. Robertson made 
an address and there was also music 
 ad recitations.

Mr. Herman Collier was at Wetipquin 
Wednesday.

Miss Florence Bedsworth. of Wetip- 
[uln, is spending some time with her 

sister, Mrs Isola Travers.

Capt. T. J. Wslter and family attend 
ed the funeral service of Miss Messick 
at Trinity Wednesday.

Miss Msry Evans waa the guest of 
Misess Myrtle and Lottie White several 
days this week.

Mr. John Lawrence hss the rheuma 
tism at prtsent.

The cold, icy hand of death has come 
into our neighborhood and took two of 
our most respected old ladies. Mrs 
Jane Bounds, 83 years old. widow of the 
late William Bounds, was called from 
her earthly abode on the ISth, and left 
behind to mourn their loss five children, 
thirtv-seveu grand-children and thlr 
teen great-grand-chtldren. And on 
the 23d, the same message came and 
took from our midst Mrs. Sarah H. 
Goalee, 71 years old, widow of the late 
Wm. J. Goalee. She leaves four chil 
dren and one grand-child to mourn 
their loss.

Order Nisi
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT FOR WICOMICO

COUNTY. 
F. Leonard Wailes, assignee of Elijah S

Adkins and others, vs. George T.
Hudson and Belle Hudson, bis wife.

ORDERED, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned lu these proceedings, 
together with the distribution of the 
proceeds of sale therein, made and re 
ported by P. Leonard Wailes, trustee, 
he ratified and confirmed unless cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
tbe 10th day of March next. Provided, 
a copy of this order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Wicomico County 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 25th dav of February next

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $235.00

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

Large

For Rent.
Offices and Assembly Room in 

masonic Ccmplc Building.

Manufacturers ef

I Berry Crates,
Box Shocks,

Baskets,
Laths,

Etc.
And Packers of

Canned Goods
'.QOOOOOOOOOQQQOOOUOOOUOOOU

3 pouti'ls f»r 25i;. 

Best KvaporaU'd IVarlu'S
I2c a JKIUIK!

Best Evaporated Apricots
12c a pnuiul

White Fat Mackerel
5c ami 8c each

Mocha and .Java CoH'ee
32c a pound

Cream JavaCoHee__'25c Ib. 
Special Blend Coffee, 20c Ib. 
Best Tea _ _ 30c a half pound

**-W> have made   specialty o( fine 
tean for   number of yearsand establiih- 
lished for our various grades a reputa* 
tion second to none If you have-not 
tried them before, do so thia week.

Golden Eagle Tea House,
103 Division St., Silisburj.

Phone IAI. Good* Delivered Free. 

9OOOOOOOOOOO
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Miss Lvda Dashiell entertained tbe 
following at her borne Saturday even 
ing: Miaaes |Hattie Dashiell, Minnie 
Robertson, of White Haven. Lyda Lay- 
field, Katie Holliday. Madeline Lay- 
field; Messrs. Roland Taylor, Grove 
Larfield. Waldo Tsvlor. Edward Ken- 
ney. Prank Waller, Glenn Catlln, Lin
 rood and Lee Holliday.

. Miss Madeline L'vfield, who has been
 pending some time with her sister, 
Mrs. H W. Hearn, of Hebron, returned 
to her borne last week.

Mr. Roland Taylor, of Mardela, was 
tbe guest of bis uncle. Mr. W. H. Tay 
lor, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wlngate and 
daughters, of White Haven, were the 
guests of C^Pt- and Mra. W. J. Lay field 

. Snodir.

Plttavllle.
Miss Grace Holloway scent Saturday 

and Sunday witb Miaa Elva Parlow.

Mrs. Amanda Shockley apent Satur 
day and Sunday as the guest «f her 
brother, Mr. Jacob W. Riggin, Par- 
sonsbnrg.

Miss Lillie O. Riggin, of Slloam. vis 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Riggm, Sunday last.

The school here celebrated Washing 
ton's birthday Wednesday, the 22d.

Master Willie Trultt and brother. 
Ralph, of Clalborne, visited relatives 
here a part of this week.

The District Teachers meeting was

Delmar.
We desire to make the Delmar letter one 

of tbe leading features of the Courier, ami 
shall endeavor each week to give the news 
in detail. We hope for this paper to oc 
cupy tb< place in tbe homes of Uelrnar 
that should be occupied by a home news 
paper, if one were in existence here. And 
that a paper Is not published in Delmar 
IH B fnnt greatly to be deplored. A town 
of nearly l&OO Inhabitants that will not 
support a weekly paper surely does not 
apeak In very high terms of the progrea- 
slveneas of tbe people. *

Considerable mud-slinging has occurred 
between some of the residents 'f Delrnar 
through tbe columns of tbe Liurel State 
Register. It was all caused by a desire 
to extend tbe town corporation on tbe Del 
aware side. Naturally, those who had 
laud that was in tbe proposed extension 
objected strenously, and this resulted in 
considerable bard feeling. AU this, bow- 
ever, was not Justifiable in provoking tbe 
attack on "Pair Plmy" by tbe writer of 
the article signing himself "Clique." It 
was a discussion of public interest and not 
one of prsonality, but"Cllqne" overlooked 
tbis in a desire to assail the personal repu 
tation of "Fair Play." He lowered hlm- 
sel to adopt tbe mere school-boy^, tricks of 
bis younger days. A man's self respect 
should prevent blm from adopting such 
language as "Clique" used, but self re 
spect did not evidently out any figure in 
this Instance. "L" bit the nail . u tbe 
bead, and said the least about it.

Miss Delia West, of Pittsvllle, ban been 
visiting Mm. P. W. Vincent.

Mlis Bertie Hearu, who ia atteudlug 
school here, vlalted her parents near Sea 
ford this week.

It has been suggested that tbe snlary of

We beg to announce that we have lor rent 
nine office* on the >ccond floor of the M atonic 
Temple Building, with all modern convenlen 
iencf»   light, airy room*, heated by ateam and 
lighted by electricity   Rooroi alngleorin mltef 
of two or four. The Auembly Room if aUo 
ready for rent. Thia room (« particularly fined 
for Balla. PeKtlvaU. Recep'loua, or gathering!) 
of any character. It ha» a modern kitchen at 
tached for Banque u. also a good-nixed itaue for 
Theatrical*. Plat< of the floor apace for rent 
can be Been al the office oj ihe custodian in the 
building, who will al»o ahow prospective rent 
er* over the building, give prlcea of rooms, etc. 

TRCSTKHS MASONIC THMPLK
K. D. G»IBB.. Chairman. 

3-27-05 Salisbury, Md-

Tom Watson's 
Magazine
"The Magazine That Has An Idea Back Of It"

Have vou heard that Hon. Thoa. K- Wation of 
Georgia haa begun ihe publication of a mag- 
ailne?

You know who Mr. Wation ia? He la the man 
who wrote "The Storv of Franc*." Life of 
Naooleon " and 'The Life and Time* of 
Thomas Jefleraon." He waa the People's 
Party candidate for Prealdent last year.

First number of TOM WATSON'S MAOAriMB will 
be published Feb. 25- For aale at all newa 
stands price 10c. By mail, 91.00 per year. 
You will miss the moat Interesting 129 page 
magazine In America if you fall to get tbla 
number- Aak your newsdealer for TOM 
WATSON'S MAGAZINE or. better still, send a 
dollar for a year's subscription to

TOM WATSON'S MAGAZINE, 
121 West 42nd Street

NEW Yoai CITY. N.Y.

Prime, 
SEED
POTATOES 
Tor Sale.

T.rown, Second 
Growth Hnd Guaranteed 
True to Name : : : :

tbe preacher of tbe Metbodist t£r>l>ico|>al 
Cliurch be raised from «800 to 1000.

Mr. Howard Kirk, operator ut the depot, 
iti couflued to blH borne at ^Katitou by ill 
ness.,

Mr. Arthur U. German baa boeu couflnec
held in tbe High Schook.building here ' to his home tbe pant two weoktt Ly lllueuH. 
Friday afternoon. I He is better at this writing.

Oysters.
Beginning with Saturday evening, 

December 17th, oyuters will be served 
in every style each evening during the 
winter months in tbe dining room of 
THK BRADLKY HOUSK, 220 Main St.

For Sale or Rent*
Houses and lots for sale or rent. I 

handle my own property ana can give 
you the right prices, Call and see me.

RKUBKN P. BAILEY. 
Phone 25.1- 237 South Division 8t,.

Salisbury, Md.

Following Varieties;

Crown Jewel,
Pure Early Rose,

Clark's No. One,

dark's Extra Early, 
Early Puritan,

New Queen, 
Red Bliss,

White Bliss,
White Fortune,

Polaris,

Convenience

A bank account is a great con 
venience; not only to the busi 
ness and professional man, 
but the farmer as we/I- More 
people would keep such ac - j |
counts if they knew just how 
to go about it.
We gladly assist those who 
need help in getting started \

The Farmers and 
Merchants Bank,

Salisbury,

Pncts are low and can furnish 
any quantity.

Irving Culver,
Delmar, Del.

5 Pairs of Mules for sale. Prices to 
to suit purchnser Apply to J. T. 
TAYLOR, JR., Princess Anne, Md

For Sale.
One Good Milch Cow. Average one 

pound of butter per dav. Presh in July. 
Apply to W. J. WINDSOR. Salisbury

___________3*4

25 Horses and Mules lor sale, from 
$60 up. Apply to J. T. TAYLOR. 
JR., Princess Anne, Md.

Fire and Life

Insurance
We beg to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Pi re Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co*

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.
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